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序言/
陸何錦環
聖雅各福群會總幹事
黃洪博士在2000年的時候，帶領研究團隊進行《關懷露宿者2000》的
研究，包括有定量研究 (quantitative study)及質性研究 (qualitative study)，
研究得到樂施會的贊助，社會福利署對研究結果的認受，及當時社會
福利署署長林鄭月娥女士的高度關注，透過政府獎券基金增撥資源實
施 3 年的深宵計劃，服務模式包括「露宿者綜合服務隊」，「短期宿
舍」及「緊急收容中心」，此服務模式沿用至今。
十六年過去了，本會露宿者綜合服務與其它3間服務露宿者的機構，香
港大學、香港中文大學，香港城市大學，香港理工大學及嶺南大學，
於2013及2015進行了露宿者的定量研究，期望為服務弱勢社群的工作帶
來更好的改善及進步。 2016年本會與馬來西亞理科大學博士生程詠樂
合作，與社工走訪港島區接受本會服務的露宿者，將部分用作博士論
文質性研究的訪問改寫為書中的故事。本書的目的是透過這些人生故
事，幫助公眾進一步了解無家者的生活境況。程詠樂於2003年開始參
與露宿者工作，在美國紐約服務當地露宿者。2010年回港在香港城市大
學工作的五年，亦有參與和露宿者有關的服務及研究，正好提供紐約
值得借鏡的經驗，整合本地的實況，盼望服務露宿者的工作有更大的
進展。
本書得以出版，除了鳴謝程詠樂之外，還要多謝一班默默耕耘的同
工，他們日以繼夜輪班服務露宿者至凌晨；人們都逗留在室內渡過惡
劣天氣的時候，露宿者綜合服務隊的同工卻在街頭忙碌著，本人衷心
感謝這隊同工的辛勞，為露宿者的福祉盡心努力，實在值得敬佩和欣
賞！
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Foreword/
Cynthia Luk
Chief Executive Officer, St. James’ Settlement
Led by Dr. Wong Hung, “Concern Street sleepers 2000: Late Night Street-sleepers
Survey” was conducted in 2000 with the sponsorship of Oxfam. The study, which
included both quantitative and qualitative studies, was well-received by the Social
Welfare Department, and its findings were recognized by the then Director of Social
Welfare Department Ms. Carrie Lam Cheng Yuet-ngor. Emerged from that, was the
evening outreach project which was funded by a three-year grant from the Hong
Kong Government Lotteries Fund. The project’s service model, which includes the
“integrated services team”, “short-term hostels”, and “emergency shelter”, is still in
operation to this day.
It has since been 16 years. With the aim to improve and advance on the work with the
underprivileged, our Integrated Services for Street Sleepers has since collaborated
with three other organizations that serve the homeless population, University of Hong
Kong, Chinese University of Hong Kong, City University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong
Polytechnic University, and Lingnan University on quantitative studies in 2013 and 2015.
In 2016, we collaborated with Constance Ching, who is pursuing her doctoral degree at
Universti Sains Malaysia. Working closely with our social workers to conduct interviews
with the homeless individuals our organization serves, she has turned some of the
interviews used for her thesis’ qualitative study into stories for this book. Through these
life stories, the purpose of this book is to help the public gain understanding of the lives
of the homeless. Constance Ching started working with the homeless in 2003 in New
York City, USA. After her relocation to Hong Kong in 2010, she continued to participate
in homeless services and relevant research during the five years she worked at City
University of Hong Kong. This has allowed her to integrate her experiences in New York
into the local context, and hopefully it will contribute to the development of our work
in serving the homeless.
I wish to acknowledge, in addition to Constance Ching, the dedicated colleagues of the
Integrated Services for Street Sleepers team for the publishing of this book. They work
day and night until the crack of dawn serving the homeless, and while everyone stays
indoor during rough weathers, our colleagues would be found working diligently on the
streets. I am deeply grateful for their hard work, and their commitment to the welfare
of the homeless has gained my admiration and deep appreciation.
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序言/
不是不能而是不為也

張國柱
立法會議員(社會福利界) 2008-2016
香港特區政府常以露宿者 (street sleeper) 形容無家可歸的市民，外國則
以無家者 (homeless people) 稱呼這群人，無論是露宿者或是無家者均是
稱呼面對山窮水盡的市民，與其他服務的人數相比較，無家者人數是
相對較少，但作為政府仍須為他們伸出援手，提供適當的服務。
外國對無家者的研究和書籍出版甚多，反觀香港有關無家者的書籍或
研究確實是不多。約廿年前，社會福利署每兩年會進行露宿者狀況調
查，最後一次調查是在1999年，完成後便停止了。2000年黃洪博士帶領
聖雅各福群會及基督教關懷無家者協會進行《關懷露宿者2000》的研
究，研究成果得到社會福利署的認同，並調撥資源以改善無家者的境
況。
近年主要服務無家者的機構相對過往有較多的研究發佈，讓社會大眾
及政府對無家者有最新的了解，我認為民間的研究活動是值得鼓勵，
因為一套客觀的研究往往是將數據以及資料展示，反映社會真實的一
角，並揭露鮮為人知的一面。例如《2013全港無家者人口統計行動》研
究便首先披露無家者在24小時營業的連鎖快餐店借宿的統計數據，傳
播媒介後稱之為麥難民，近年更成為國際新聞。
社會福利署應參考這些研究，以調整無家者服務的內容和資源，亦應
尊重學者和研究機構的調查結果，並聯同提供服務的機構為弱勢的無
家者共同訂定一套整全的政策。我們知道政府不是不能也，而是不為
也；我希望《尋家路》能喚醒高官們的心靈。
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Foreword/
Not a Lack of Capability, but a Lack of Political Will

Cheung Kwok Che
Legislative Councilllor, Social Welfare Functional Constituency, 2008-2016

The SAR government often refers to individuals without proper homes as “street
sleepers”, while in other countries, they are called “the homeless”. Regardless of
what they are called, however, they are citizens who face extremely desolate life
circumstances. The size of the homeless population in Hong Kong is relatively small,
compared to other groups who are also in need. However, as a government, the HKSAR
Government still bears the responsibility to extend support and provide appropriate
services.
There have been many studies and books on homelessness published in other countries
(mainly in the West), meanwhile, publications on this topic in Hong Kong have been few
and far between in comparison. Up until about two decades ago, the Social Welfare
Department (SWD) would conduct a survey on homeless individuals every two years.
The last survey was in 1999, and it has stopped ever since. In 2000, Dr. Wong Hung,
in partnership with St. James’ Settlement and Christian Concern for the Homeless,
conducted the “Concern Street sleepers 2000: Late Night Street-sleepers Survey”
study. The findings gained the acknowledgment of the SWD, and as a result, additional
resources were allocated with the aim to improve the conditions of the homeless.
In recent years there has been increased involvement in homelessness studies by
relevant community organizations, which has provided the public and the government
better understanding on the issue. I believe these kinds of research activities are
worth encouraging; because objective studies, through presenting pertinent data and
information, can reflect some aspects of the reality of our society, and expose those
facets that are not previously known. For example, the “Homeless Outreach Population
Estimation (HOPE HK) 2013 Report” first unveiled the trend and street count number
of homeless people sleeping at 24-hour chain restaurants. These individuals were later
referred to as “McRefugees” in the media, and in recent years the issue has made
headlines in international news.
The Social Welfare Department should employ these studies as references to revise
the deliverables and resources of services for the homeless. They should also respect
the findings of the academics and agencies involved in such research, and work in
collaboration with relevant organizations to collectively develop a comprehensive
service policy for the vulnerable homeless individuals. We know that it is not the lack
of capability of our government, it is the lack of political will. I hope that Searching: the
Way Home can awaken the hearts of our government officials.
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序言/
東亞城市的無家者現象
Geerhardt Kornatowski

大阪市立大學城市研究中心
助理教授
我於二零零四年第一次來到香港，當時是一個日本的研究隊伍其中一
員，開始著手研究東亞城市中，援助無家者的新興措施有何成效。回
顧那段時間，在國際大都會的中心市區，無家者為數不少而特別起
眼，這既發人深省，又教人倍感錯愕。其實不單是香港，其他東亞的
主要都市，如台北、東京和首爾，甚至一些相對比較「本土」的城
市，如大阪、大邱和台中，皆面臨同樣的局面。以上的城市都正在苦
苦應對一個新現象——「經濟型無家者 (the economic homeless) 」，這些
人經歷席捲亞洲的金融危機後，身受其害，失去工作又未有得到任何
人施予援手。當時大眾傳媒廣泛報導，多少企業的功臣在過去幾十年
社會經濟穩定增長時，為公司打江山闖天下，卻因一輪接一輪無情的
業務重組而慘遭開除，促成無數的悲劇，例如婚姻破裂及嗜酒成癮。
眼見他們瑟縮於公園裡的露天一角，在天橋底下和行人道上一個個睡
覺用的紙皮箱，還有其他臨時湊合而成的容身之所，任誰都會憐憫同
情。然而，若訪問非政府組織、宗教組織和志願機構，此等長期關注
無家者和致力建立正規過渡住屋的團體，他們卻會訴說各有不同的故
事。
該次經濟衰退的確令社會上大多數人有感生活艱難，但對於本來已快
要失去固定工作或正常住屋的人，或是家庭生活將翻起風浪的人來
說，其衝擊往往更大。韓國和日本的無家者支援組織進行的調查清楚
反映出，許多受助人都住在不穩定的居所，例如廉價旅館（如「쪽방
(Jjokbang)」和「ドヤ (Doya)」）和工程地盤宿舍（如「飯場 (Hanba) 」
）。他們大多數人在這些地方過活已有一段長時間，只要一有機會便
去做不同類型的工作。可是，僅少數人有機會獲得任何形式的社會福
利。
在香港也出現了類似的趨勢，很多新的無家者經常遊走於板間房、籠
屋、市區單身人士宿舍、臨時收容中心等等的地方。雖然逐漸增長的
經濟似乎可以勉強保住他們頭上的瓦頂，但這種僅餘的安慰就像他們
不穩定的工作一樣，很容易便會失去。也許是因為他們顯眼，才能撥
動社會大眾的心弦。畢竟，無家者其實一直都存在於東亞的城市裡，
只是他們被隱藏於城市中比較不知名的貧窮地段，如台北的萬華，大
阪的西成區（愛隣地區）、首爾的「쪽방」地區和香港的深水埗。這些
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地區正正仍有較多廉價細小的出租公寓，是不同社會資本的所在處。
當廉價勞動人口經濟上受到嚴重打擊時，許多生活不安穩的居民失去
留守原地的動力，最終在城市中流竄，「探索」更多市中心內的開放
空間或公共空間，為求可以平安渡過夜晚。
對政府而言，這種情況有礙觀瞻。市民、商家和遊客等等看見了覺得
不舒服，促使有關部門採取行動。無家者支援組織則向政府施壓，促
請政府對無家者採取恩恤措施，原因是他們早於金融危機出現前已經
服務無家者多年，但近來目睹其數量急劇上升及個案愈趨複雜。在每
日支援無家者的過程中，他們面對社會公然的歧視，協助申請福利時
遭受不公的待遇，甚至要應付針對無家者的暴力事件。所以，團體透
過先抗爭、後合作的策略，敦促政府承擔責任。此法成效顯著，例如
日本政府便頒布了無家者法例，並撥出大筆款項以資助緊急收容所和
「自立支援中心」。韓國和台灣政府亦相繼邀請非政府組織參與其援
助政策，設立收容所和類似的中心。隨著時間的推移，單身男性無家
者申請社會福利已變得較為容易，這於東亞地區的生產主義福利 (productivist welfare) 環境中，績效可算相當不錯。至於香港，二零零一年政
府推行協助露宿者的三年工作計劃，開始投放公帑及與非政府組織建
立夥伴關係。政府和非政府組織合作，後者的經驗及專業知識一向非
常關鍵，不僅要為無家者提供適切支援，更要激發公眾的參與。雖然
大眾參與援助的程度在這些東亞國家中各有不同，甚或在每個國家內
部亦各有差異，但多年來，這種合作關係可見是有成果的。
不過，一些問題依然存在。二零零八年的全球金融危機再次暴露了社
會不穩的一面。在前線工作，我們目睹無家者平均年齡下降，並身處
一些新形式且不穩定的居住環境，亦比以前的情形更為隱蔽。日本的
網吧、韓國的「考試院 (Goshiwon) 」以及「麥難民」已成為媒體採訪報
導的新風潮。這再一次揭示缺乏安穩住屋及工作的人背負著何等巨大
的壓力，亦同時揭露這批潛藏的無家者只是在苟延殘喘，等待下一個
危機降臨。香港的情況正是個好例子。二零零八年之後許多調查都顯
示無家者屢次陷入無家的處境機率很高，儘管社會有提供一些過渡性
質的住處，但他們很多在住過之後未能覓得長期而穩定的居所，令他
們大多數人只能在不同的過渡住處兜兜轉轉。這種趨勢在韓國和日本
也是一個愈見明顯的問題。
不難想像，住屋成為許多組織的首要工作。東京和首爾已試行「公共
租住的私人房屋」，以開發市民可負擔的新房屋資源。在台北，許多
組織加入了倡議建立「社會住宅」的政治運動。香港雖然有很多公共
房屋，情況背景與上述的城市有些微差別，但各界仍不斷致力設法讓
有需要的無家者可更容易入住這類房屋。
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以上有關東亞無家者現象的陳述，缺少了無家者自己的聲音。冰封三
尺，非一日之寒，一個人不會在一夜之間無家可歸，無家者亦不能一
夜之間重新融入社會。每位無家者背後都有自己獨特的故事，流離失
所的成因各異，甚至他們的文化背景也不盡相同。故事裡可見主人翁
努力擺脫無家的境況，但奮鬥當中亦可見他們自身的力量或者所得到
的社會援助不足，綆短汲深。從而得出，社會需要介入問題的根本並
提供有系統的支援，近至解決住屋，遠至創造就業機會和訂立福利。
此書帶領讀者深入了解這些無家者的故事，以及一直為香港無家者服
務的組織所付出的不懈努力。希望能啟發大眾多去認識、關懷和支持
無家者。
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FOReWORD/
Homelessness in the Context of Urban East Asia
Geerhardt Kornatowski
Assistant Professor
Urban Research Plaza, Osaka City University

I first visited Hong Kong in 2004 as part of a Japanese research group that just had
started examining newly emerging assistance measures for the homeless in urban East
Asia. Looking back, it was an interesting as well as shocking period due to their high
numbers and resulting visibility in the prime urban spaces. Not only Hong Kong, but also
other major East Asian cities like Taipei, Tokyo and Seoul; and even the more “local”
ones like Osaka, Taegu and Taichung were sharing the same fate. These cities were
struggling with was what called the new phenomenon of “the economic homeless”,
victims of the aftermath of the financial crises that had raided through Asia and had left
many unemployed and unattended to. The popular media at that time was reporting
extensively on how corporate warriors, the heroes from the previous decades of
steady economic growth were expulsed from their companies through harsh rounds
of restructuring and how this led to spectacular increases in personal tragedies such as
divorces and incidents of alcoholism. One had to feel sympathy for them when seeing
the countless flimsy structures in parks, carton boxes for sleeping under flyovers and
on sidewalks, and other improvised means for shelter. Yet, interviews with NGOs and
religious and voluntary organizations which have taken care of the homeless in the
streets and have been busy establishing official forms of transitional housing, told a
slightly different story.
While indeed society at-large seemed to be suffering from the economic downturn,
it was especially those who always had been on the verge of regular employment,
decent housing and sound family life that stood out. Surveys conducted by homeless
support organizations in Korea and Japan made it very clear that a substantial number
of their service users were living in unstable forms of housing, such as flophouses (e.g.
the jjokbang and doya) and construction camps (e.g. the hanba). Many were already
living day-to-day for a long time, taking up miscellaneous jobs whenever they could.
Few, however, had any means to receive any form of public welfare.
A similar trend was seen in Hong Kong, where many of the new homeless were
frequenting between cubicles, cage homes, urban/singleton hostels, shelters and
other similar institutions. Although precariously, the growing economy seemingly
had secured them with a roof over their heads, yet this “comfort” was easily taken
away, just as their unstable jobs. Perhaps, it was their prominent visibility that stroke
a chord in society’s heart. After all, homelessness had always existed in East Asia’s
cities, yet it was tucked away in the less popular inner city areas of Wanhua in Taipei,
North Nishinari (Airin) in Osaka, the jjokbang areas in Seoul, and Shamshuipo in Hong
Kong. It is still these areas that hold a relatively large amount of cheap and small rental
apartments, and are home to various types of social capital. When cheap labor was hit
badly, many of these precarious dwellers lost their incentives to remain in place and
eventually spread out through the cities, “exploring” more central open areas or any
public space where they could spend the night in peace.
To the city governments, this was a troubling sight. Citizens, business makers, tourists,
and the like felt uneasy, which prompted action to be taken. Homeless support
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organizations pressed for compassionate measures – as many were dealing with
homelessness long before the crises hit, but now they were witnessing the further
escalation in numbers and an increasing variation of homeless cases. In their daily
operations to support the homeless, they were confronted by blatant stigmatization,
unfair treatment in welfare applications, and even violence against the homeless.
Subsequently, they pressed the government to take responsibility, first through
confrontation, later by cooperation. The results have been remarkable: Japan issued
a homeless law and allocated a big budget to fund emergency shelters and “selfdependency centers”. Korea and Taiwan also followed by incorporating NGOs and
establishing shelters and similar centers. And over time, application for social welfare
was made easier for the homeless single men, which was considered quite an
achievement in the productivist welfare environment of East Asia. For Hong Kong,
the 2001 “Action Plan for the Homeless” set the beginning of the allocation of public
funding, and, partnerships with NGOs. Within these partnerships, the expertise of the
NGOs has been crucial, not only for the delivery of assistance to the homeless, but also
to galvanize public effort. The extent of public assistance tends to vary over the East
Asian countries and even within them, yet over the years these forms of partnership
have proven to be fruitful overall.
Yet some issues remain. The global financial crisis of 2008 again revealed a precarious
side of society. In the forefront, we witnessed a drop in the average age in the new
forms of unstable housing situations - this time with a less outspoken spatial character.
Internet cafes (Japan), the goshiwon dormitories (Korea) and the “McRefugees” had
become the new fad for the media. Again, it showed how the unstably-housed and
precariously-employed were bearing the brunt, and also revealed that a form of latent
homelessness was borrowing time until the next crisis. Hong Kong illustrated this well.
The many surveys after 2008 brought to light a high relapse rate under the homeless:
although the system of transitory housing was in place, many had failed to secure
stable housing after their discharge, and a significant number of them were “rotating”
between different transitory housing settings. This trend became a clear issue in Korea
and Japan as well.
No wonder housing became top of the agenda for many organizations. Tokyo and
Seoul experimented with “publicly-rented private housing” in order to secure new
sources of affordable housing, and in Taipei many organizations joined the political
movement for establishing “social housing”. Hong Kong, with its high amount of public
rental housing somewhat differs in this context, yet many efforts have been and are still
being made to make this housing source better accessible to the homeless individuals
in need.
What this brief account on homelessness in East Asia is missing is the voices of the
homeless themselves. One does not become homeless overnight, nor does one get
rehabilitated into society overnight. There are multifarious reasons why individuals fall
on hard times and these processes vary case by case. Even the cultural context differs.
There are stories of great efforts to avoid and exit homelessness, yet within these
efforts there are always hints as to where individual efforts or the help they receive
meet their limits; which call for more systematic and systemic intervention, ranging
from housing to job creation and welfare. “Searching: the Way Home” presents a rich
insight into these individual stories and the relentless efforts put in by the homeless
support organizations in Hong Kong. May this inspire further awareness, care and
action.
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「<尋家路>正好為我廿多年的服務留下最後的歷史印記，也好為有志
服務露宿者的朋友，給提示打打氣。」

By the time “Searching: the Way Home” is published, I will probably have retired.
This book can serve as the last historical marker of my twenty-odd years of
service with the homeless, it can also serve as a reminder and an encouragement
to those who aspire to work in this field.
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勉言/
致當前和未來的社會工作者
黃雄生
聖雅各福群會露宿者綜合服務服務經理
服務露宿者已愈廿年，書籍出版時我大概已退休了，這本書正好為我
廿多年的服務留下最後的歷史印記，也好為有志服務露宿者的朋友，
給㸃提示打打氣。
從事社工這行業收入足以糊口養家，當社工的物質生活，算是可以
吧。重要的是，社工工作給我了解這個社會，當看見受助人的改變，
那份滿足和喜悅，確充實了我的生命。
我們時刻要掂記著社工的責任及操守，多年前在一次會議中，有人問
我，遇有非法入境的露宿者，你會報警嗎?我說不會。他再問我，作為
良好市民，為何不報警，我答當時見不到有任何受害者出現，況且保
密是社工的重要操守，我已勸籲他自首。社工一般都不會即時報警，
除非當事人有危害自己或他人的風險。
辛苦是在所難免的。要考慮如何做、何時做、想想是否已盡一切的努
力介入處理，就心安理得，對公眾、服務對象、自己的專業及機構有
交待了。沙士過後，有社署同事尋求協助，希望我們遊說在銅鑼灣廣
場及渣華道街市附近，懷疑有精神病的露宿者入住宿舍，為免多人圍
觀刺激露宿者的情緒，本人凌晨到達前述地㸃，遊說二人入住宿舍，
由凌晨四時遊說到八時，經我們初步清潔手腳，外加清㓗衣服，最後
兩位露宿者均願意接受治療及照顧。
規則及程序不能免，勿亂衝亂撞或以放棄的態度看待，規則及程序是
處事的法則及軌道，縱使有不完善的地方，也不要開始即以對抗的態
度，可以提出修訂，若不能修改，考慮查找有何可彈性處理的地方，
善於利用。例如：本會服務設有緊急基金，可以用以綜援租金津貼為
準的金額來幫助沒有領取綜援的無家者支付租金。但很多時市面租
金高於綜援租金津貼金額，可考慮因個別情況作出安排，設訂還款協
議，可使無家者不致因無能力支付租金而再次露宿，以渡時艱。變通
方法來達到服務目標。
廿多年前出任此職位時，服務尚未成形，一張表格還沒有。如今，離
任在即，心有不捨，但日出日落乃自然現象。在此，勸勉同工，處事
真心及不計較，在業界便可賺得一份尊重。
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Prologue/
For Fellow Social Workers and Social Workers To-be
Wong Hung Sang
Service Manager, St. James’ Settlement Integrated Services for Street Sleepers
I have been serving the homeless for over twenty years. By the time “Searching: the
Way Home” is published, I will probably have retired. This book can serve as the last
historical marker of my twenty-odd years of service with the homeless, it can also
serve as a reminder and an encouragement to those who aspire to work in this field.
As a social worker, you earn enough to live, and in terms of material life, it is of course in
the average range. But what is important about being a social worker, is that it enables
me to understand our society. The satisfaction and joy that emerge from witnessing
the changes of those we work with have enriched my life.
We have to always hold the duties and ethics of a social worker close to our heart.
Someone once asked me in a meeting many years ago, “If you came across a homeless
person who is an illegal immigrant, would you report to the police?” I said I would not.
“As a good citizen, why wouldn’t you report to the police?” he persisted.” I explained
to him, “Because no one was at risk of being harmed at the time, and confidentiality
is an important social work ethic. I have advised him to turn himself in. Under usual
circumstances, social workers do not report their clients to the authorities, but of
course, it would be different if the person was at risk of self harm or harming others.”
Hardships and challenges are inevitable – as we have to consider how to handle the
situations in hand, when to intervene - and reflect on whether we have tried our best
to address the issues. Our peace of mind rests upon whether or not we are holding
ourselves accountable to the public, the clients we serve, our own professional ethics,
and the organization’s mission.
Right after the SARS epidemic, we received a request from the Social Welfare
Department to persuade two street sleepers around Causeway Bay Plaza and Java
Road Market, who were exhibiting symptoms of mental illness, to enter a hostel. To
prevent drawing attention from the street crowds which might provoke the street
sleepers’ emotions, I arrived the said location at four in the morning and started
negotiating with them until eight o’clock. As we helped clean up their appearance
a little and dress them with clean outer clothes, they eventually agreed to accept
treatment and services.
The proper protocols and procedures cannot be ignored, it is also not advisable to
approach a case with a frantic or pessimistic attitude. Protocols and procedures are
established to properly guide us through addressing an issue – even though there may
be inadequacies, it is not helpful to confront with an adversarial attitude. Rather, raise
suggestions such as making amendments to these protocols and guidelines. If that
is not feasible, be flexible, consider looking into alternative solutions, and capitalize
on the alternative resources. For example, our organization has an emergency fund
– using the CSSA rental allowance as a standard, it can be used to provide rental
assistance for those who are not receiving CSSA. However, most units in the current
rental market exceed the amount given by CSSA rental allowance. We can then assess
on a case-by-case basis, to provide loans to the clients, and develop a repayment plan.
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That way, we can help tie the clients over, and prevent them from becoming homeless
again. Our work requires us to workaround certain obstacles creatively in order to
achieve service goals.
When I started in this position twenty-something years ago, the services had not taken
shape yet, and there was not even a form for documentation. And now, as I am about
to retire, it is hard to let go – but sunrise and sunset is a natural course in life. And here,
I am giving my final words of advice – approach your work with a genuine heart and
be ready to dedicate yourself to the cause without caring too much about the reward.
That is the only way you can earn a share of respect in our field.
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回家 I
程詠樂
「家，或許可以說是內心尋求外在形態的行動，
亦是人安身立命於世間的體現。」
- 當•麥奇 (Don McKay)

編寫《尋家路》勾起了我一段關於無家者的童年回憶。在八十年代初
的一個週日下午，我才約五歲。我與婆婆在中環閑逛，我們留意到有
一位女士在街邊乞討，她看起來很骯髒，穿著一件黑衣滿是破洞，衣
衫襤褸，蓄著的長髮纏結成一團。她一邊在討錢，一邊在大聲地自言
自語。在那時，我想社會上只會形容她為乞丐或流浪者。現在，我
們知道應該稱呼她為「無家者」。婆婆叫我把一盒點心遞給她並叫住
了一個正在巡邏的警察，問道：「究竟政府有為露宿的人做了些甚麼
嗎？」我還依然記得，她皺著眉頭說：「總不能讓他們在街上自生自
滅吧？」
現在看來，這回憶中的無家者影像不僅沒有代表性，而且更與現實
中的無家者大相逕庭。這書的構思就是希望提醒大眾，我們城市裡
的無家者其實有很多不同的面貌，並不一致。我們亦與無家者有著
共通之處。希望透過此書呼籲大家再次審視我們對「無家者現象」
(Homelessness)的觀感，探討形成此現象的因由，從而打開社會對話的空
間。此書輯錄了十個無家者的自述，及服務無家者人士的反思，旨在
幫助大眾了解無家者的生平故事。你可能會發現一般輿論對無家者的
定型只不過是強加於他們身上的描述，目的是把他們與主流社會進一
步隔離。
那次的偶遇亦揭示了無家者現象的複雜性。從一般公眾人士的角度來
看，露宿者露宿街頭會產生問題。無家者被視為弱勢社群因而需要不
同類型的支援，我們都相信政府該為這個問題負責和對他們提供援
助，同時公眾人士亦應該提供非正式的幫助。儘管大眾都覺得無家現
象是一個問題，但有沒有想過這現象其實是一個怎麼樣的問題呢？對
誰來說是一個問題呢？
無家者在社會中是最被邊緣化的一群。他們的窘境讓他們遭人忽略,
被人打擾,引致嚴重健康問題,甚至死亡。在香港，處理無家者現象的
政策和應對方案大多屬被動及短暫的特設性質，主要是安排臨時收
容中心、供短期租住的單身人士宿舍，及一些支援性服務。與此同
時，無家者亦經常被某些政府部門與市民大眾當作是罪犯並備受其威
逼恐嚇。他們從有天橋遮蔭的位置等公眾地方被趕走，私人物品於
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街頭掃蕩行動中被充公，臨時睡床或紙皮屋也被丟掉。暗中趕絕無家
者的手段還包括所謂的都市綠化工程，在天橋底或路邊鋪上凹凸不平
的石塊，在公園長凳上安裝不能移開的扶手，夜晚鎖上室外運動場的
閘門，更有用腐蝕性的物質清洗他們睡覺的地方。過去幾年，有些區
議員開始宣揚一些清除無家者的計劃行動為功績。例如，在油尖旺區
便有所謂的「清場」，驅趕天橋底的露宿者，把公共空間「還給」公
眾，此舉得到某些區內居民大力支持。驅趕無家者，為「公眾」取回
屬於他們的空間的同時，帶出了以下的疑問：誰算是公眾？誰不算是
公眾？
我希望此書能夠提示各方人士，無家者的聲音不單應得到傾聽，更應
受到重視。只有當我們向公眾問責，要求大眾重視社會中最邊緣化一
群的聲音，我們才能開始重建和體現“公眾”的概念，為真正的公共
利益作平反。
感謝
本書實在有賴聖雅各福群會露宿者綜合服務隊參與其中並鼎力支持，
他們建議我把博士論文中的一部分訪問，化為這項出版計劃的大部分
內容。深深感激他們的信任，把這個計劃交托給我，讓我成為當中
一份子。我感謝此書的另一位編輯 Geerhardt Kornatowski，他與我耐心
的對話和討論，以助我建立論點，彌補我不足之處。感謝我在 Urban
Pathways 的前上司 Gary Wickham ，他向我分享了他的見解，還鼓勵我
在顯然易見的跡象原因以外的領域作思索。多年來他總是擔當著一位
心思細密的良師益友，給予時間和空間讓人跟隨自己的步伐批判地思
考。多謝葉美琪、徐儷心，及 NMK負責艱辛的中文翻譯。謝謝黃桂玲
精心設計此書的圖像和排版。此外，特別感謝 NMK對無家者議題的支
持。感激 PW幫忙編輯工作及給予寫作意見。許多人在我探索了解無家
者現象的路途中提供了引導和支持。我向香港城市大學的一班舊同事
致謝，他們在第一次全港無家者人口統計行動時與我並肩，勇敢面對
難以想像的挑戰，也向在是次統計中給予支持的黃雄生、吳衛東和蔡
玲玲三位致謝。回想以前在 Hunter College School of Social Work 的日子，
我感謝 Irene Chung 和 Steve Burghardt，兩位教授對社會公義作出的卓越
貢獻。承蒙Urban Pathways 和 Harlem United Community AIDS Center 各位前上
司和同事的支持，他們的指引和情誼一直是我的動力泉源。多年來認
識的所有無家者朋友，我會一直守護與他們相處的珍貴回憶，而已辭
世的，依然活在我的心裡，感謝你們教曉了我「無人之道我獨闖」的
勇氣。最後，感謝我婆婆留下了一個問題引導我繼續尋找。
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COMING HOME i
Constance Ching
“Home, we may say, is the action of the inner life finding outer form;
it is the settling of self into the world.”
Don McKay
Working on Searching: the Way Home has awoken a very distant childhood memory. It
was a Sunday afternoon in the early 1980s in Hong Kong. I could not have been more
than 5 years old. My grandmother and I were walking around the streets of Central,
and she wanted me to hand over a box of leftover dim sum lunch to a woman who
was sitting by the side of a busy street. She looked disheveled. I clearly remember
the many holes on her black outfit. She looked like she had not bathed for a very
long time and her hair was long and matted. She was talking loudly to herself while
panhandling. As politically incorrect as it may sound now, back in those days, she
would have been referred to as a beggar or vagabond who took to panhandling to
survive. My grandmother stopped and asked a policeman who was on duty, “what is
the government doing about the street sleepers?” I remember vividly her frowning
face when she said, “you can’t possibly just leave them to their own device to live or
die on the streets?”
Contrary to the visual in my memory - one that coincidentally portrays an
unrepresentative and stereotyped image of the homeless, this book was conceived
with the hope to remind the public the many faces and multifaceted personhood of
the homeless in our city; and the commonalities we share - homeless or not. It is also
a call to examine our perception of homelessness, and to open up dialogs on how
homelessness is formed. Through weaving in personal narratives of ten individuals and
reflective writings of those who work closely with them, this book also aims to help the
public gain insight into the lives of the homeless, by showing that, the stereotypes that
are used to segregate the homeless from the rest of society, remain nothing more than
urban myths and forced narratives.
This distant encounter also revealed the layered complexity of “homelessness” –
sleeping on the streets was viewed by members of the public as problematic, the
homeless were seen as vulnerable and thus needed various kinds of help, and, while
the government was believed to be held accountable to fix the problem and provide
formal help, members of the public should offer informal help and show concerns.
Most people express the sentiment that homelessness is a problem, but what kind of
problem is it? To whom is it a problem?
People who are homeless are the most marginalized members in our society.
Their predicaments make them vulnerable to neglect, harassment, dismal health
consequences, and sometimes death. In Hong Kong, policy and programmatic
responses to address homelessness are mainly of ad hoc nature that center around
temporary shelters, short-term singleton hostels, and supportive services. Homeless
people are often subject to criminalization and intimidation by certain government
departments and the public. They are evicted from public spaces such as covered
areas underneath the flyovers, their personal belongings are being confiscated in
street raids, and their makeshift beds or cardboard houses are thrown away. More
covert tactics to keep the homeless out also include urban greening construction,
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paving uneven rocks underneath the flyovers and on the roadside, installing immovable
handgrips on park benches, locking the gates of outdoor sports stadiums at night, and
using corrosive substance to clean the areas where they sleep. In the past few years,
some district council members have started boasting plans and actions to remove the
homeless. For example, in Yau Tsim Mong district, plans to “clear” the homeless from
under a flyover, and returning the space to the public have gained substantial support
from residents in the community. The public’s desire to reclaim their space gives rise to
the question, “who belong and who do not belong to the public?”
I hope this book can serve as a reminder that the voices of the homeless should not
only be heard, but count. And only when we hold “the public” accountable to make the
voices of the most marginalized count in our society, we can then start to redress and
reconstruct the very concept of “the public” to truly manifest the interest of the public.
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我問了一句：「你希望有一天會擁有一個屬於你自己的家嗎？」阿材對著我莞爾而
笑，他這一笑百感交集。「那當然，每個人都渴望擁有一個家。我怎會不想也擁有
自己的家呢？我從來沒料到會在這裡露宿上十年了，本來這只是暫時的打算。」
I asked, “Do you hope one day you will have a home that belongs to you?” He gave me a smile that
contained a number of mixed feelings, “Of course. Everyone yearns for a home. Why wouldn’t I
want that for myself? I never thought I would end up sleeping here for ten years. It was meant to
be temporary.”
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希望的拐杖
程詠樂

四月，一個和煦的傍晚，街上的人都在一天辛勞過後趕著回家，荷李
活道公園旁樓梯上熙來攘往的人群亦不例外。通往公園的一條樓梯底
下，阿材坐在他的摺床上，面前有一張似是臨時砌成的茶几，上面整
齊地放著一份報紙、吃了一半的晚餐和一些貓糧。他的四周堆放著各
種日常用的瑣碎物品，如梳洗用品、水樽、煮食用具、餐具、食物容
器和一些成藥，就像一個小小的墟市。驟眼看來，他營造的「家」儼
如樓梯前的一個警衞室。我發覺我應該是打擾了他用晚膳，但他說：
「沒問題，我差不多吃完了，可以跟你很快談兩句。你不介意坐在報
紙上的話，請隨便坐吧。」阿材示意我坐在他對面一張蓋著報紙的凳
子上。一隻小貓跳到茶几上，輕輕咬了一兩口貓糧，然後別過頭去。
「她是被寵壞了，可是很聰明。她不喜歡吃乾糧，因為有時我會給
她煮點好吃的食物，魚肉或雞肉，不過今晚沒有呢。」他一邊咯咯地
笑，一邊撫摸了小貓幾下。「有次，她病得很嚴重，幾天沒有吃東西，
我非常擔心。真不知道將來她要走的時候，我該怎麼辦。」
當我坐下來，靠近阿材時，我留意到他只有一條腿，而另一條腿在大
腿中間以下已被截肢，我也看見擱在他身後牆邊的一對拐杖。他察覺
到我的注視，小聲笑了一下，說：「已經十六年了。在二零零零年截
的，當時我還在監牢裡。有時我會以為自己仍然有兩條腿，起床的時
候，會習慣雙腳落地，然後便從床上摔下來。想起也覺得場面真的很
可笑。」
「我在這個公園裡已經住了十年，五年在這裡，五年在上面。」阿材
面帶笑容說道：「在樓梯上面的公園內露宿那時，我睡在石凳上，每
天清晨六點，人們開始進來公園，我必須起床並離開。而且，那裡沒
有遮蔭，每逢下雨或者天氣太熱，我們（在公園露宿的人）便得匆忙
走避。所以我發覺自己總是帶著所有的行裝跑來跑去，這樣非常麻
煩。」他又輕鬆地咯咯笑著，好像試著為這種境況增添半點幽默。「
下面這裡比較好，沒有人在早上騷擾你，要是突然下起雨來，在這裡
也『有瓦遮頭』。」阿材的一天生活大概是這樣的——在早上開始人
來人往的時間起床，閱讀報紙，做一個簡單的午餐，然後到公園上面
的診所服食美沙酮，再回到公園閒逛，與別人聊天，或是在這區附近
蹓躂。「累了，我就回來小睡一會，之後再起來做飯。」
在公園裡露宿了十年，阿材想必已跟這裡的其他住客打好了關係。「
我們不會輕易放下警覺。當然，有些情況下會互相關照，但身處在我
這樣的困境之中，你不會去和其他人深交，因為最終，沒有人真的願
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意永遠或長期露宿。況且，大多數在這裡睡覺的人經常流動，找到地
方搬走就會離開。」他又告訴我，最近有人在夜深時分偷他的財物。
「一切都是錢作怪。那些小賊不是這裡的人，防不勝防，通常清晨
四、五點，你睡得正甜的時候前來。」
阿材說話輕鬆風趣，顯得他平易近人，但他只是在談論自己時才運用
這種幽默感，大概這樣能掩蓋他內在的脆弱，使他承受自身處境所帶
來的煎熬時好過一點。「現在落得這個田地，是我活該，是我自己闖
了禍。」他向我解釋他成為無家者的原因：「是我犯了法。以前我租
了一間板間房，入獄後我便失去了房間。我不能怪責社會，不能怪我
的家人，不能怪我的朋友，只可以怪我自己。」他跟我說，沒想到再
找一個住處原來是如此困難。「我真的找不到任何地方租住。我四出
打聽，問過所有朋友，看看他們會否知道任何可以住的地方。但日復
一日，完全沒有消息。」過了一段時間，他逼不得已，終於要走到於
公園露宿這一步。「很無奈，畢竟是露宿街頭呀。」他的語氣瞬間變
得沉重，連他的幽默感亦無法掩飾。「就是這樣，已經十年了。」他
出獄後有申領綜援，當中包括房屋津貼。「不過即使有這筆津貼，我
仍然無法找到一個地方住下來。」
我們繼續談著阿材的無家者生活，他告訴我年輕時他離家出走。「我
很早就輟學。讀書成績不好，所以考不上官立中學。老爸花了很多錢
供我在私立中學讀書，但沒多久，我已經知道自己不是讀書的材料。
於是，我去當汽車維修學徒，學會了如何做汽車噴漆的工作。」他續
說：「汽車維修有三個主要工序：維修、燒焊和噴漆。先把車身受擊
凹陷的地方錘打回原形，或者燒焊補回穿孔，然後在曾經焊接的位置
抹上一層原子灰，待乾透硬化後再用砂紙打磨，接著就開始噴漆了。
」他講解得非常仔細，我還以為他在汽車維修店裡工作了至少一段時
間。「但我沒定性，在車房只工作了三個月就被解僱了。之後，我到
一間工廠打工，我的幾個小學同學也在那裡做工。說是上班，其實我
們更像是在玩鬧耍樂。」他嘻嘻輕笑。「我老爸很擔心，他對我講：
『阿材，你這樣一直在玩也不是辦法呀。你沒有甚麼技能，又沒規沒
矩，將來怎樣賺錢養活自己呢？』我爸是一間建築公司的判頭，在地
盤裡有人脈。他把我交給一個分判商師傅，我在地盤學會了如何操作
鏟泥機。」然後，他非常詳細地講解了他負責的部份：「我的職責是
打理鏟泥機的喉管。舊式鏟泥機沒有配備風機，所以在鏟泥的時候，
我負責把喉管拖出來接駁到一台風機，打『風』進去鏟泥機使其運
作，我必須確保喉管於鏟泥過程中運作正常。在那裡工作了幾個月，
我辭職了。」當年的阿材太年少輕狂，總是不能認真對待工作。「我
又在一家酒樓找到一份工作，那裡有免費食宿。」他不敢面對父親。
「我離家出走，沒有告訴他們我去了哪裡。但是機緣巧合，有一天，
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我爸到我打工的酒樓吃飯。」阿材笑著對我說，他頓時感到何其安
心：「老爸馬上認出了我，走過來對我大喊：『你這個壞傢伙，你知
道你老媽到警局報了失蹤案嗎？』即使如此，我當時其實覺得如䆁重
負。你知道為甚麼嗎？因為我一直在找一個藉口回家，我要拿回我的
兒童身份證，當時我已經到期領成人身份證了！」
「我回家去看我媽，開始慢慢搬回去跟家人一起生活，甚至幫他們從
九龍城的舊房子搬到沙田的新公屋單位。」正當阿材以為他與家人逐
步重修舊好，詎料這段關係面臨決裂。「搬家後的第二天，我的二哥
把我拉到一旁說：『阿材，你為甚麼偷了爸爸的五百元鈔票？』我連
為自己辯護的機會也沒有。我告訴他我沒有偷，也不必偷。」可惜，
阿材的父親不相信他。「我想，如果他不相信我，那麼我和他們一起
又有甚麼意思呢？於是我又離家出走了。但這一次，我是被迫離開
的。」我問：「因為你覺得他們冤枉你了？」他說：「對。如果我
需要錢，我會問我媽拿，而我的確有問她要一些零錢來坐巴士。我
做過很多事情，但是我從來不偷竊，也絕不會撒謊。」他離開了父母
的家，去跟他的大哥一起住。「我年紀太小，走不了多遠。我的姐姐
之前懷孕了，也離家出走，可是我和她失去聯絡。最終我到了大哥那
裡暫住，但我不能逗留太久，因為他的女朋友跟他一起住，我礙著他
們。」
每當阿材憶起過去的時候，他都會微微昂首。「於是我想，每次我需
要找地方住，最好就是在酒樓做臨時工。」可是，這條看似是為了生
存而走上的權宜之路，卻同時引領他見識了另一般的生活方式，以致
他最終過上另一種的人生。「我就是在那裡學會了賭錢，一切都從那
時開始——去澳門的賭場、『大檔』（非法賭場）和『竹館』，即是
麻雀館，我們稱之為『竹館』。現在依然可以找到好幾間這種場所。
」他閉上眼睛，好像在努力回想某段還未完全放下的過去。「以前，
賭錢只是為了於下班後消磨時間，要不然實在沒有甚麼事情可做。然
而，情況逐漸變得愈來愈嚴重，我開始對賭博上了癮。輸了錢，我會
想盡辦法償還賭債，會問同事和朋友借錢。只是，我的賭癮愈來愈
大。終於有天，我決定到那些日本信用財務公司借錢，當時市面上有
好幾間。他們把自己包裝為合法正當的公司，讓你誤以為向他們借錢
比較安全，以為他們跟『大耳窿』（放高利貸）不同。可是，他們實
質都是一樣的，這些公司甚至更差。」阿材繼續說道：「我賺取的薪
水並沒有很多，但那時太情急，所以儘管我心裡害怕，仍然大膽帶著
自己的銀行存摺簿、稅單和身份證去借錢，自己做自己的擔保人。事
情就是在那時開始失控。」他說：「為了吸引生意，他們讓我借的錢
遠遠超過我的收入。如果我借了等於收入兩倍的錢，就要分四期來償
還。有次，他們讓我借我工資四倍的錢，那我就應該分八期來償還，
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當然還要支付利息。但是當我拿到那筆貸款，我沒有還錢給朋友，反
而又去了澳門或者麻雀館賭錢。」他皺起眉頭，開始表現得有點困
惑。「也許因為我很少有機會拿著這麼多錢在手，所以很難放手。賭
博，不像還債，總是令人充滿希望，付出後說不定會賺回更多。我當
時告訴自己，總是有可能贏大錢。」
這次，阿材再沒有笑了，而是抒出一聲慨嘆。「我從來沒有想過我會
開始碰海洛英。在酒樓打工，我認識了一些人，他們經營『雞竇』（賣
淫場所），我下班後常常跟他們一起閒聊和吃宵夜。」他又嘆了一口
氣。「這大抵都是我的錯。那幫人不但吸食白粉，也販賣白粉，他們
會帶些白粉磚回來，磨成粉末，然後裝成一個個小包來賣。磨粉的工
具上常黏著一些殘留的碎屑，我自然覺得好奇，把那些粉末刮下來，
學他們把白粉捲在煙紙裡吸食。」
「我在酒樓工作了一段日子，之後又回到了地盤。一切都相安無事，
直至我的腿開始痛得十分厲害。」阿材繼續閉著雙眼，稍稍仰起頭。
「中醫西醫我都看過了，但他們都說不出是甚麼毛病。那是一種麻痺
的痛，從腳底延伸到大腿。我猜這與神經有關。」他睜開眼睛。「後
來我從朋友那邊聽說，香煙中的尼古丁可以引起神經痛。」
最初一時的好奇，最後成為長期的習癮。及後，當阿材發現海洛英原
來可以舒緩腳痛，吸毒不再是尋求快感的消遣，而是實際有用的工
具。彷彿在談一場禁忌之戀，海洛英既是最要好的朋友，也是最可怕
的敵人，在解脫與沉淪的惡性循環之中，為人緩解一種痛苦，卻使人
陷入另一種痛苦。「有一次，我的腿真的痛得很厲害，我躺在醫院，
連醫生處方的止痛藥也起不了作用。忽然間，我的腦海中浮現用海洛
英來止痛這個念頭。」自從阿材被毒癮纏上以後，轉眼就已經十多年
了。「有錢的時候我會吸食多一點白粉，沒錢的時候會吸食少一點。
賭贏了錢，我會把所有的錢用來買白粉。」他再次微微傾着頭，輕輕
閉上眼。「我嘗試過戒毒，那時和家人還有聯絡，他們懷疑我吸毒。
姐夫的朋友碰見我在油麻地拿白粉，所以我姐來質問我，我也不得不
承認了。我不想他們覺得我很壞，所以很努力試着把毒癮戒掉。」他
沉默了一會，之後繼續說道：「我甚至進去了戒毒所，留在那裡幾個
月。離開戒毒所後，我開始服食美沙酮。」然而，跟許多吸食海洛英
成癮的人一樣，美沙酮並不是一個可以解決所有問題的方法。「我現
在間中仍會吸食海洛英，視乎身上有多少錢吧。」
我很想知道阿材是否和他的家人仍有聯繫。他回答：「很久沒有聯絡
了。自從家姐移民到澳洲以後，就再沒有聯絡……嗯，還是加拿大
呢？我不記得是哪個國家了，總之是兩個其中之一。她希望我的外甥
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和外甥女到那邊讀書，所以移民了。」他停頓了一會。「這已經是好
幾年前的事了。姐姐是我保持聯絡最長時間的家人。」我問及他與其
他兄弟姊妹的關係。「我沒有與他們聯繫。自從失去了腿後，便再也
沒有聯絡其他兄弟姊妹。」他又道：「我失去腿之前，其實是在我三
哥那裡斷斷續續地打工，在地盤操作鏟泥機。沒了腿之後，我去過找
他問一下有沒有工作。他看著我的腿，說如果有適合我的工作會聯絡
我。然後他給了我一點錢。」阿材連連嘆息，續說：「我覺得自己對
他來說已經沒用。我看看自己，我知道不會有適合我的工作，所以告
訴他：『我不想再麻煩你，不想成為你的負擔。』自此，我們便再也
沒有說過話了。」阿材看著我，搖搖頭說：「也許我與家人沒有緣
份。其實直到幾年前，我一直還有和已經移民的家姐保持聯絡。我們
會講電話，一年有一、兩次吧。」我問：「之後發生甚麼事了？」「
我在二零零零年坐牢了。二零零一年出獄後，姐姐因爲我入獄的事責
備我，但她沒有說原來當時媽媽病得很嚴重。」他呼出一聲不知是唏
哈還是唏噓。「二零零四年我又再坐牢。到我第二年出來了後，家姐
跟我說媽已經去世了。她對我很失望，因為我媽臨終前我未能見她最
後一面，她罵著：『你真的很喜歡被鎖進那種地方嗎？你知道媽已經
過身了嗎？你甚至沒有出來看看她！』而我又能說些甚麼呢？我甚麼
都做不到，我正在監房裡啊！真的沒有辦法出去啊！」他道：「自那
以後，我開始在街上露宿。那事之前，每次出獄，我仍然會試試找地
方租住。」我不禁猜想他這種轉變，是否因為母親離世和他無法見她
最後一面。
我試著排列所有事情發生的時序，於是問阿材被判進監獄多少次，他
回答：「十幾次了，主要是由於藏有和吸食毒品。但我是在二零零八年
才開始販賣毒品，然後我又被判入獄了。」我依然不太清楚，問：「
那麼，那次是最後一次了嗎？」這回他真的嘻嘻發笑了，並清楚列出
屢次入獄的先後次序：「不是，我在二零零八年進去了，二零零九年出
來。在同一年再進去，接著又在二零一零年出來了。然後是去年，我
進去坐了幾個月。每次我出來之後，都住在這裡。」
驀然，他的語氣改變，聽起來更為陰沉憂鬱。「你知道嗎，有時我也
想離開這裡，但我要等到適合的時機。」他解釋：「現在我仍有朋友
在這裡，可以隨時找到人陪伴或者聊天。即使我需要借錢買食物，也
比較容易。」剛好在這個時候，一位中年女士走過來，放下一個看起
來還熱呼呼的飯盒。她臉上掛着一個溫暖的微笑，先看看我，道：「
不好意思，打擾你們了。」然後她轉向阿材笑著說：「哇，是你的新
朋友嗎？你正在接受訪問嗎？請幫我把這盒東西『消耗』掉吧！我煮
了太多，我們吃不完呢。」阿材在她離開後告訴我：「我們叫她玲
姐，她住在附近，我想她只和她的兒子同住。但幾乎每天晚上，她
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總會多煮一點食物，帶來給我們。如果沒有做飯，她會去附近的麵包
店，在他們打烊前拿一些賣剩的麵包給我們。」眼見這個情境，我在
思索，是否亦因為求變的過程中要克服種種困難，所以他一直沒動力
去尋覓好一點的住所？我問阿材：「你害怕搬到不熟悉的地方嗎？」
「當然啦。要是被編配到一個很遠的公屋單位，我不知道會怎麼辦。
其實呢，因為我那個老習慣，留在這邊附近會比較方便。如果我搬進
公屋，有很多事情都會變得很不方便……你明白我的意思吧。我了解
我自己，我還未能完全戒掉白粉，所以沒可能每天花三十、四十元坐
車到這邊來。」他續說：「如果有一天，我準備好搬到公屋，那麼我
將會永遠戒掉這東西。可是現在我還未能甩掉，控制不了心癮。既然
如今我還沒有準備好，倒不如誠實面對自己，不要自欺欺人了。」
我問他會否擔心再次被送進監獄裡去。「如果我說我不擔心，那肯定
是假話。這也是為甚麼我一直不去租一個地方住。」阿材的答案似乎
道出他身陷一個無法打破的循環之中苦苦掙扎，不斷徘徊在牢獄生活
與無家生活之間。「如果我租了房，但又犯事再被判入獄，我將會失
去一切，包括租住的房間，這真的會令人非常沮喪。」我問：「你是
不想再次經歷失去所有東西？」他清晰有力地說道：「我是不想再次
失望。每次租到一個地方，我便有了新的希望。但當我走出監獄，我
一次又一次地失去所有東西，感到非常的失望。應該說，是非常絕
望。」他拿起兩指中的香煙，深深的抽了一口：「這就是為何我不想再
租住任何地方了。沒有希望，便沒有失望。」
天色已經晚了，但在結束訪問之前，我問了一句：「你希望有一天會
擁有一個屬於你自己的家嗎？」阿材對著我莞爾而笑，他這一笑百
感交集。「那當然，每個人都渴望擁有一個家。我怎會不想也擁有自
己的家呢？我從來沒料到會在這裡露宿上十年，本來這只是暫時的打
算。除了找不到地方租住之外，我亦不斷犯事被捕。只要我一日還在
吸毒，就有機會被抓。要停止這一切，就必須要戒掉海洛英。倘若我
準備好租住一個地方，我不想再被捕，我想可以一直保住那個地方。
我希望這樣的一天最終會來臨。」
我定神凝想著阿材這套「沒有希望，便沒有失望」的哲學，思緒停留
在他身後那雙拐杖的影像。這種「沒希望沒失望」的想法其實一點
也不陌生，在人生某個時刻，在生活的不同方面，你和我都曾與之角
力。就像拐杖能幫助一個人走路時不會跌倒，但也使其無法真正地行
走，既是一種保護，卻又是一種障礙。那種想法亦令他認定了自己的
命運。或許同樣的比喻也解釋了為何他顯得自責不己——處於他覺得
身不由己的窘境中，責怪自己在某程度上給予了他一種自主的感覺。
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訪問結束後，我緩步離開，回頭看到阿材口中唸著：「有時候半夜醒
來，我問自己，怎麼我會落得在街頭露宿了呢？」不知他是在跟我說
話抑或是在喃喃自語。「不過現在，看，這整條街都是我的。」
(翻譯: 葉美琪)

Crutches of Hope
Constance Ching

On a warm April evening, people were heading home after a day of work, shuttling
up and down the staircase in Hollywood Road Park. Under the flight of stairs that
lead up to the park, Ah Choi was sitting on his cot, behind what looked like a large
makeshift coffee table. There was a newspaper, his half-eaten dinner, and some cat
nibbles neatly placed in front of him. Around him, all kinds of daily sundries such as
toiletries, water bottles, cooking and eating utensils, food containers, and some overthe-counter medicine piled up like a mini market. At a glance, the setup of his “home”
looks like a guard house that is situated in front of the flight of stairs. I felt like I might
have intruded on his dinner, he said, “No problem. I am finishing up. I can talk to you
quickly. Have a seat, if you don’t mind sitting on the newspaper,” signaling me to sit
down on a tiny stool covered with newspaper right across from him. A small cat jumped
onto the table, nibbled on a piece or two of the cat food, and turned her head away.
“She’s very spoilt, but very smart. She doesn’t like the kibbles because I sometimes
cook real food for her, fish or chicken. But not tonight.” He giggled away as he pet the
cat a few times. “One time, she was very sick, and didn’t eat for a few days. I was so
worried. I don’t know what I would do when she goes.”
As I sat down and moved closer to Ah Choi, I noticed he only has one leg. The other
leg was amputated right up to the middle of his thigh. And I also noticed the crutches
resting on the wall behind him. He sensed what I had noticed, let out a chuckle, “It’s
been 16 years. It was amputated in 2000, while I was still in jail. There are times when
I still think I have two legs. When I get up, I would try to put both legs on the ground,
and fall over sometimes. It’s quite funny, come to think of it.”
“I have been living in this park for ten years already. Five in here, and five upstairs,” Ah
Choi said with a crisp smile. “When I was sleeping upstairs where the park is, I slept on
the concrete bench, and I had to get up and leave at six every morning when people
started coming in.” “Also, there’s no cover. A lot of times we (those who slept in the
park) had to run when it started raining, or when it got too hot. So I found myself running
all the time, carrying all my belongings with me. It’s a hassle,” Ah Choi giggled again in
a lighthearted way, as if trying to bring humor into the situation. “Down here, it’s better.
There is no one to disturb you in the morning, and it’s a covered area in case it rains.”
Ah Choi’s daily life looks somewhat like this—getting up in the morning rush hour when
foot traffic starts to get heavy, reading the newspaper, making himself a simple lunch,
going to the clinic just right above the park for his daily dose of methadone, coming
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back to the park to hang out and chat with people, or wandering around the area.
“When I get tired, I come back and nap, then I get up and cook.”
Having slept in the park for ten years, I assumed he had built quite a tight-knit network
with others who were staying at the park. “We don’t let our guard down easily. Of
course we look out for each other to a certain degree, but no, you don’t build deep
relationships when you are in my kind of predicament. At the end of the day, no one
really wants this to be permanent or long-term. Also, people who sleep here, most of
them come and go. Once they can find a place, they leave.” He went on to tell me lately
there have been people stealing money and things from him late at night. “It’s all about
money. The thieves are not from here. There is no way to prevent it. They come at four
or five in the morning, just when you are deep in your sleep.”
Ah Choi’s lighthearted humor makes him approachable. He only applied it when he was
talking about himself, as if the humor helped band-aid his vulnerability, making it easier
to accept some of the discomfort of his predicaments. “The way my life has turned
out, I deserve it, I am the one who messed up.” Ah Choi explained to me what led to his
homelessness, “I was the one who got in trouble with the law. I used to have a room in a
subdivided flat. Then I lost it after I went to jail. I can’t blame the society, can’t blame my
family, can’t blame my friends, but myself.” He told me he never knew it is so difficult
to find a place again, “I really couldn’t find anywhere to rent. I was asking around, I
asked all my friends to see whether they know of any place. Day after day, there was
no news.” After a while, he had to take the step to sleep in the park, “I felt so helpless,
after all, we are talking about sleeping on the streets,” the momentary heaviness in his
tone could not even be masked by his sense of humor. “And just like that, it’s been ten
years already.” Ah Choi was receiving CSSA, which includes housing allowance, after
he came out of jail, “Even with that money, I could not find a place to live.”
As we talked more about his homeless life, he told me that he ran away from home
when he was very young. “I was one of those people who dropped out of school very
early on. My grades were bad, so I couldn’t get into any public secondary schools. My
father had to pay a lot of money to put me through private school. But after a while,
I realized school was not my thing. I became an apprentice at an automotive repair
shop, and I learned how to do paint jobs.” He went on, “There are three main parts to
auto repair—mechanics, welding, and painting. After the welding and hammering to
fix the dents and holes, we smooth on a layer of putty to the welded spots, then we
sand it after it dries and hardens, and we start the spray-painting job.” He continued
with more details, which made me think he was at the job for at least a while. “But
I was a wild child. I only worked there for three months, then I got fired. After that,
I worked at a factory, where a few of my primary schoolmates were working, to be
honest, it was more like playtime than work,” he let out a few chuckles. “My father was
worried. He said to me, ‘This is going to be a problem, Ah Choi. You have no skills and
you are not disciplined at all, how can you make a living?’ My father was the head of a
contractor company and he had some connections. He referred me to a construction
site contractor, there I learned how to operate an bulldozer.” Ah Choi then explained to
me in great details the part of the bulldozer he was responsible for. “I was responsible
for the tube that was connected to the old models of the bulldozers and allowed for
the fanning machine to work during excavation. I had to make sure it works properly
during the operation of the bulldozer. I worked there for a few months before I quit.”
He was too young to take work seriously, “I found another job at a restaurant, where
there was free food and accommodation.” Too afraid to face his father, “I also ran
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away from home, I did not tell them my whereabouts. But out of pure fate, one day,
my father came to eat at the restaurant I was working at.” Ah Choi giggled as he was
telling me how relieved he felt, “He spotted me right away. Even though he came over
and yelled at me, ‘You pesky little thing, did you know that your mother filed a missing
person’s report?’ I felt as if a weight had been lifted off of me. You know why? I had
been waiting for an excuse to go home, so I could get my children ID card. I was due
to get my adult ID card!”
“I went home to see my mother, and started to slowly move back in with them. I even
helped them move from our old home in Kowloon City to the new public housing
apartment in Shatin.” Just as he thought his relationship with his family was on the
path of recovery, it encountered a breaking point, “The day after the move, one of my
brothers pulled me aside, ‘Ah Choi, why did you steal Dad’s $500 note?’ I did not even
have a chance to defend myself. I told him I did not steal and did not have to steal.”
His father did not believe him, “I thought, if he didn’t believe me, then what’s the point
of me talking to them and keeping a relationship with them? I left again. But this time,
I was forced to leave.” “Because you felt accused?” I asked. He said, “Yes. If I needed
money, I would have asked my mother, which I did, for small change to take the bus.
I do many things. But I don’t steal and I don’t lie.” He left his parents’ home, and went
to live with his eldest brother. “I was so young, couldn’t go far. My elder sister was
pregnant and she also ran away from home. But I lost contact with her. I ended up
staying with my eldest brother for a while. I couldn’t stay for long, his girlfriend was
living with him. I was an inconvenience.”
He tilted his head slightly upward, something he did quite often whenever he was
recalling the past, “So, I figured, whenever I need a place to stay, my best bet was
to work temporary jobs at the restaurants.” What seemed like a strategic path of
survival also opened doors to other lifestyles that Ah Choi eventually adopted. “It’s
there where I learned to gamble. It all started from there—casinos in Macau, illegal
gambling joints, and the “bamboo halls”—mahjong schools, they’re called “bamboo
halls”. There are still a few of those around now.” Ah Choi closed his eyes, as if trying
hard to visualize a past that he has not yet completely left behind, “For a while, the
gambling was just to entertain myself when I was not working. There was nothing
much to do otherwise. Then it got more and more serious. I became addicted. When
I lost money, I would still find ways to pay back my gambling debt. I would ask my coworkers and my friends. The gambling got worse and worse, so one day, I decided
to borrow money from those Japanese finance companies. There were a number of
those around. They packaged themselves as legit and proper companies. It makes you
feel safer to borrow from them than from a loan shark. But beneath the surface, they’re
all the same. Even worse.” He continued, “I wasn’t making much but I got desperate,
so despite my fear, I brought with me my bank book, tax documents, and ID card, and
became my own guarantor. It got out of control there.” He said, “To attract business,
they let me borrow way more than my income. If I borrowed twice the amount of my
income, I had to pay back in four installments. One time, they offered to lend me four
times of my salary. I was supposed to pay back in eight installments—with interest,
of course. But when I got the loan, instead of paying off debt to my friends, I would
spend it in Macau, or the mahjong schools again.” He frowned and started to look a bit
puzzled, “Maybe because I rarely had so much money in my hand. So, it was hard to
let go. Unlike paying back my debt, with gambling, there is always hope that more will
come in. There is always a possibility, I told myself.”
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He let out a sigh instead of a chuckle this time, “I never thought I would pick up heroin.
I met some people while working at the restaurant, and they ran a prostitution ring. I
used to go hang out and eat supper with them after I got off my restaurant shift.” Ah
Choi let out another sigh, “It’s my fault, I guess. Those people were using and dealing
as well. They would bring these bricks of heroin back, grind them into powder and bag
it into small packets to sell. There would always be some left on the grinder. Of course
I was curious. I scraped it off the grinder, imitating what the other guys did, and rolled
it into my cigarettes.”
“I worked at the restaurants for a while, then went back to the construction site again.
It was all fine until my leg started to hurt really bad,” Ah Choi continued with his eyes
closed and head slightly tilted. “I went to see doctors but they could not tell me what
was wrong. It’s a kind of numbing pain all the way from the sole to my thigh. I thought
it had something to do with nerves.” He opened his eyes, “I later heard from my friends
that the nicotine in cigarettes can cause nerve pain.”
What started off as a curiosity became a habit that he depended on. When he
discovered heroin could relieve him of the pain in his leg, it grew from recreational
use to functional. Almost like a forbidden love, heroin is one’s best friend and worst
enemy; a symbiosis of relief and trap in a vicious spiral. “One time it was hurting really
bad. I was at the hospital, and even the painkiller they gave me was not helping. The
thought of using heroin to get rid of the pain suddenly came to me.” Ever since he
has been hooked on it, and it has been over ten years. “I would take more when I had
money, less when I had less money. When I won money from gambling, I would use all
the money to buy heroin.” Ah Choi tilted his head slightly again, eyes slightly closed,
“I have tried to quit. At the time I was still in touch with my family, and they suspected
I was using. My sister questioned me because her husband’s friend saw me scoring in
Yau Ma Tei. I couldn’t deny it. I didn’t want them to think badly of me, so I tried very
hard to quit.” Pausing for a while, “I even went to rehab. Stayed there for a few months.
After I came out, I started taking methadone.” Like many people who are hooked on
heroin, methadone is not the end-all solution. “I still use heroin, well, depending on how
much money I have.”
I was curious about whether he was in touch with his family. He said, “Not for a long
time. Not ever since my sister migrated to Australia? Or may be Canada? I cannot
remember which country. It’s one of the two. She moved so my nephew and niece can
study there.” He paused for a while, “I think it’s been a few years already. My sister was
the one I kept in touch with for the longest.” I asked about his other siblings, “Not with
them. With them, it all stopped after I lost my leg,” he said. He went on, “Before I lost
my leg, it was actually my brother whom I was working for, off and on, operating the
bulldozer at construction sites.” “But after I lost my leg, I went to him to look for work.
He looked at my leg, and said he would contact me if the right job came along. And he
gave me some money.” Sighing, he continued, “I felt no use for him. I looked at myself
and knew there wouldn’t be jobs for me. So, I told him, ‘I don’t want to bother you
anymore, and I don’t want to be a burden.’ And I never talked to him again.” He looked
at me, and shook his head, “Maybe I just don’t have ‘fate’ with my family. I was actually
still in touch with my sister even after she migrated, until a few years ago. Once or
twice a year we talked on the phone.” “Then what happened ?” I asked. “I went to
jail in 2000. When I came out in 2001, my sister gave me a hard time for being in jail.
But she didn’t tell me my mother was very ill.” He made a sound that was between a
chuckle and a sigh, “I went in again in 2004. When I came out the next year, my sister
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told me my mother had died. She was very upset with me, I was not able to see my
mother before she died. She said, ‘You really enjoy being locked up? You know that our
mother had passed away? And you didn’t even come out to see her!’ What can I say
to that? There was nothing I could do. I was in jail! I could not get out!” He said, “Ever
since that time, I just started sleeping on the street. Before then, every time I came out
of jail, I would still try to rent a place.” I could not help but wondered if this change had
anything to do with him not able to see his mother before she passed.
Trying to establish a chronology in my head, I asked him how many times he has been
in jail, he said, “Over ten times. Mostly due to possession and consumption of drugs.
But I started dealing in 2008. And I went in again.” Still trying to figure out a timeline, I
said, “So…that was the last time?” This time he really chuckled, and laid out the timeline
clearly, “No, I went in in 2008, came out in 2009. Went in again in the same year, came
out in 2010. Then it was last year, and I was in for a few months. Every time I came out,
I stayed here.”
All of a sudden, his tone changed, sounding more somber, “You know, I sometimes
think about leaving here too. But the timing has to be right.” He elaborated, “Right now
I still have friends out here, I can have company or find someone to talk to anytime.
When I need to borrow money for food, it’s easier too.” Right at this exact moment,
a middle-aged lady came over and dropped off a meal box that looked like it was still
hot. She looked at me first with a warm smile, “Sorry to interrupt.” She then turned to
Ah Choi, “Wow, new friends? Are you being interviewed? Please help me with this. I
cooked too much, and we cannot finish.” Ah Choi said after she left, “We call her Ling
Jie (Big Sister Ling). She lives in the neighborhood, I think she only lives with her son.
But almost every night, she makes extra food and bring for us. When she doesn’t cook,
she goes around the bakery shops in the area before they close to ask for leftover
breads for us.” This led me to think whether or not overcoming the fear that often
accompanies change is one factor that holds him back from finding proper housing.
So, I asked, “Are you afraid of moving to areas you are not familiar with?” “Of course.
I don’t know what I would do if I get assigned a public housing unit that is far away.
Honestly, because of my habit, it’s convenient for me to stick around here. If I move
into public housing, it’s not so convenient for a lot of things, if you know what I mean.
I know myself, I cannot completely get off of heroin yet. So, I cannot spend 30 or 40
dollars every day to travel out here.” He continued, “If one day I am ready to move into
public housing, then I will quit this once and for all. Right now, I cannot quit. I still have
cravings that I cannot control. I am not ready now and I’d rather be honest with myself
than to be in denial.”
I asked if he was worried about go back to jail again, “I’d be lying if I told you I am not
worried. That’s why I am not renting a place.” His answer seemed to give clues to a
cycle that he struggles to break out of—the revolving door of jail and homelessness.
“If I rented, and if I messed up with the law and go to jail again, I will lose everything,
including the room. It will be very disheartening.” I asked, “You don’t want to go through
the loss again?” He articulated, “I don’t want to be disappointed again. When I rent a
place, it brings me new hope. Losing everything again and again when I came out of
jail makes me feel very disappointed, to put it precisely, very hopeless.” He took a drag
from his cigarette, “That’s why I would rather not rent anymore. If there is no hope,
there is no disappointment.”
It was getting late, but before wrapping up the interview, I asked, “Do you hope one
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day you will have a home that belongs to you?” He gave me a smile that contained
a number of mixed feelings, “Of course. Everyone yearns for a home. Why wouldn’t
I want that for myself? I never thought I would end up sleeping here for ten years.
It was meant to be temporary. Apart from not being able to find a place, I also kept
getting arrested. As long as I am still using drugs, I run the risk of getting arrested. It
takes quitting heroin to stop all this. Once I am ready to rent a place, I don’t want to
get arrested again. Then I can keep it for the long haul. I hope such a day will come.”
My eyes glazed over as I was thinking about his “if there is no hope, there is no
disappointment” philosophy. My mind landed on the image of the pair of crutches
that were resting by the stairs behind him. This “no hope no disappointment” belief
is familiar—we all have wrestled with it in different aspects of our lives at some point.
A protection as well as a hindrance —while the crutches are keeping one safe from
falling, they also prevent one from fully walking. With that, also comes acceptance
of one’s destiny. Perhaps the same analogy explains his apparent self-blame — that
blaming himself somehow gives him a sense of control among circumstances that he
felt he had no control over.
As I was walking away slowly after we ended our interview, I looked back, and he kept
talking, “Sometimes I woke in the middle of the night, and asked myself, ‘How did I end
up sleeping on the street?’” I was not sure whether he was talking to me or to himself,
“But for now, look at this, the whole street is mine.”
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她用棒球帽遮掩自己的
臉，說：「我到酒吧工作
時，都會戴假髮，一頂黑
色的長假髮。」她這句話
正好解開了我的疑惑：在
灣仔的紅燈區工作，總得
靠點女性魅力，才能吸引
男人在酒吧花錢，一個帶
著中性外表的光頭女子如
何勝任呢？
Hiding her face under a
baseball cap, she said,
“Whenever I work at the bar, I
just put on a wig. A long black
wig.” June, who had a freshly
shaved
head,
answered
my curiosity as to how an
androgynous-looking
bald
woman manages to work in
a job that relies on a certain
degree of womanly charm to
entice men to spend money
at bars in the red-light district
of Wan Chai.
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穿越生命的隧道
程詠樂       

隧道
走進跑馬地馬場旁邊的一條行人隧道，彷彿被送往一個地下的迷離地
帶。這條管道密不透風，裡面充斥著悶熱混濁的空氣。在這侷促的空
間內，呼吸是一件難受的事。隧道僅靠白色光管放出的微弱光線來照
明，這一端連接跑馬地，另一端則接駁灣仔。管道內，有兩個截然不
同的平行世界。比鄰而存，但是彼此沒有接觸交流。這隧道既是行人
日常途經的公用通道，也是一些無家者的臨時家園。兩種生態雖共存
於同一個空間，卻互相隔離。
無家者當中，有來自中國大陸的新來港人士，有南亞裔移民，亦有本
地人，根據不同的身份背景，在隧道內各據一方。這裡有毒品交易活
動，用家和拆家互相結交，形成緊密的關係網。管道內分成不同的部
分，到處有紙皮造的床、床褥、床單、個人物品、晾在繩上的衣服，
以及各種廚具。地下無家者就是利用這些東西，建構他們臨時的家。
靠近行人隧道的其中一端，阿珍（化名）在一張看似是摺床的睡榻上
休息。她在床上架起了幾幅塑膠布，躲在其後，這個屏風大概能營造
一點私隱的假象。她來自泰國，大約廿五六歲時來到香港，住下來便
十五年了，會講一口流利的廣東話。「我離開了我的家，是因為父母
合不來，爸爸對媽媽不好。媽媽病得很嚴重，我要想辦法賺錢。離開
他們其實對我自己也有幫助，因為當時日子過得不快樂。」
我第一次與阿珍見面的時候，她身患一些不知名的惡疾。她的個案社
工簡單介紹了我之後，她看著我的雙眼，花了很大的力氣才能擠出一
個微笑，點一下頭，説一聲微弱的「你好」。她經常氣喘，體重急
降，腿腳水腫，導致她不良於行。我留意到阿珍剛剛剃了髮。她用棒
球帽遮掩自己的臉，說：「我到酒吧工作時，都會戴假髮，一頂黑色
的長假髮。」她這句話正好解開了我的疑惑：在灣仔的紅燈區工作，
總得靠點女性魅力，才能吸引男人在酒吧花錢，一個帶著中性外表的
光頭女子如何勝任呢？當我正想像，滿街華燈一夜不滅，光影散落在
她瘦弱的身軀時，她道：「你看著現在的我，大概無法猜想，我以前
是如何引人注目吧。」她輕輕的嘆了口氣，說：「可惜我的身體出了
毛病，就連醫生也找不到原因。」
我們擔心阿珍在酒吧工作，她則向我們保證：「別擔心，我不會喝太
多的酒。我只是與男人聊天，娛樂他們，然後哄他們買酒，從中賺點
佣金。有時他們會請我喝酒，我不能拒絕，但我會趁他們不為意，偷
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偷把酒倒到地上。他們有些會體諒我，看到我把酒倒掉，也不會說些
甚麼。」她的聲線嬌柔，聽起來像個稚嫩的小女孩在說話一樣，對比
她百折不撓的性格，因飽歷風霜而磨練成的堅忍，兩者反差十分鮮
明。
做訪問的那個時候，她跟一位不太熟稔的朋友阿梅在隧道裡同住。阿
梅說：「我是被迫要離開鰂魚涌的家。我那些室友毒癮很大，還偷我
的東西，於是我鎖上房門，決定要離開那裡。我沒有任何人可以依
靠，只想到她（阿珍），所以來這裡找她。」阿珍回應：「阿梅真的
不懂如何照顧自己。她明明沒有錢，但抽起煙來仍一根接一根，所以
要不斷買香煙。她又不懂煮菜做飯，因此所有日常雜務都由我來打
理。」儘管她們的安危著實叫人擔憂，加上以阿珍現在的健康狀況，
未知她是否真的能兼顧一位朋友，但是她們之間的確是隧道裡彼此照
顧的夥伴，存著一份友誼。阿珍說：「我知道你們擔心我的安全，但
到目前為止情況還可以，我知道如何照顧自己。我唯一不喜歡的是我
們的床附近的露宿者，這些人經常不問自取，過來拿走我們的食物和
飲料，真的非常自私。我的東西都是我用自己的錢買回來的，而他們
把他們自己的錢都花在毒品上，每天睡覺到下午三、四點才起床。」
她又解釋了為何剃光頭髮：「這樣就沒有人會留意我。住在這個洞
裡，我不想引來太多的目光。若果你是一個光頭的女人，沒有人會留
意你，這樣我就可以避開男人的注視。」
即使阿珍的健康狀況及露宿的環境都很惡劣，但她仍堅持每天都精心
烹調地道的泰式飯菜。「我不能吃快餐。以我這樣的身體狀況，吃快
餐的話我會更快死掉。」現在有阿梅跟她一起住在行人隧道裡，她們
倆每天早上都會出外到街市購買食材，之後整個上午就會在隧道裡炮
製當日的膳食。我和社工每次探訪她們時，都會看到她們兩個正忙著
切菜、醃肉、烹煮食物和用餐。烹調過程一絲不苛，煮食爐、調味
料、新鮮食材三者完美配合，就像向眾人預告將有美食佳餚奉上。此
時，地面和睡榻變成了她們的廚房和飯廳。阿珍邀請我們一起用膳，
並說道：「這是我每天唯一期待的事情，煮菜做飯讓我找回『家』的
感覺。」烹調食物令她覺得自己還在過正常的生活，既慰藉心靈，也
使她得以與隧道外的世界保持聯繫。
「剛來到香港的頭幾年，我到過幾間泰國餐館打工。我很努力工作，
甚至在北角的一間餐廳當上經理。」那時她來到人生的轉捩點。「之
後我遇上一個男人，叫Tommy。我跟他一起差不多有七年了。當時我又
年輕又漂亮，不知道為何會選擇了他。也許是因為他知道如何哄我開
心吧。他很有活力，是個圓滑的人，懂得如何討人歡心。」我問她為
甚麼自從認識了Tommy，生活便起了變化，她解釋說：「其實他『行古
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惑』，但我是在跟他一起幾年之後才發現。」「你從來沒有懷疑他？
」「可以這樣說。他曾經有段時間在賣『翻版』（光碟）。我知道，
你需要跟有背景的人打交道才能做那門生意，但我從來不過問。我就
是這種性格：你不告訴我，我就不會問。」她大聲乾咳了好幾下，繼
續説道：「他打理幾間店舖，但我還是沒有過問他的事，所以從來不
知道原來他已經結了婚，而且有孩子。直至他們一家人的照片從他的
錢包掉了出來，我才知道。那時候，我們一起已經快七年了。我發現
他有家庭之後不久，他被警察拘捕了。」
阿珍解釋：「他總是在我身邊，所以我萬萬沒想到他已經有自己的家
庭。」她又咳嗽了幾下，低下頭道：「他還搭上了我的朋友，這件事
最令我傷心。被捕後他被警察拘留，我去探望他。我直視 Tommy的雙
眼，跟他對質。他哭了，但半句話也沒有說。」她嘆了一口氣。「我
在餐廳工作時賺到不少錢，而且有存錢，我們也轉租單位，為求賺多
點現金。我不單止付了他的律師費，他的另外幾個女人開始走來問我
拿錢，就好像轉租單位賺到的錢是她們應得的。」我問阿珍是否因此
發現自己的朋友和Tommy之間的事，她點點頭，邊沉思邊說：「我不知
道為什麼會選擇了他，真的不知道為什麼。我甚至答應要等他出獄。
我等了足足七年。有時候我會想，他究竟有沒有愛過我。」
她停頓片刻，然後輕聲說道：「我跟 Tommy在一起的時候，其實遇上
了另一個男人。他真的很喜歡我，但我們只是朋友。他曾經離婚，經
常來到我工作的餐廳，有時更會帶他的家人和朋友來。他有一門做燈
飾照明的小生意，叫我到他的公司打工。於是我向餐館辭職，然後在
他的公司工作了一年。他教了我很多東西，我學會如何報價和基本的
電線接駁，有時也會監督工人。他甚至准許我聘請自己的工人，幫他
的其中一些客戶做油漆工作，讓我可以賺佣金。」她稍微停頓了一
下，續說：「但是，我對他沒有那種感覺。他對我真的很好，也會買
東西送給我。為了讓我快樂，他願意做任何事。我像對待朋友一般尊
敬他、關心他，但就是沒有愛情的感覺，我心裡很過意不去。直到有
一天，他要我作選擇，但我真的做不到。從此我們便再也沒有見過對
方。」她又說：「也許我在這方面的思想比較傳統。如果我認定了一
個人，那就是這個人了。我當時真的以為會與Tommy過這輩子了。」
回想Tommy被監禁後不久，她道：「我變得意志消沉。我辭掉了全職工
作，只倚靠轉租單位的租金為生。我把主人房留給自己，把剩下的地
方隔成幾個板間房，租給在附近打工的泰國女孩。這筆收入還可以，
我勉強能過活。」她又再大聲乾咳了幾下，然後抬起頭說：「他入獄
之後，我開始吸毒，可能是因為我發現他和我朋友的事。我了解男
人，但他就不能選個跟我沒那麼親近的人嗎？」
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在那段抑鬱的日子，阿珍的生活再次翻天覆地。一天下午，一個女嬰
被帶到她的家。「寶寶大約一歲左右，父親是 Tommy的朋友，他令女
友懷孕了，但他們不能照顧寶寶。來探望我只是一個藉口，中途他們
說要到超級市場去，叫我先幫忙照顧寶寶，卻再也沒有回來。」阿珍
收留了女嬰，把她當成自己的孩子撫養。「她體重過輕，又小又瘦巴
巴。每次替她洗澡，我都小心翼翼，深怕會弄傷她。寶寶成為我生命
中的支柱，我不再吸毒，一心一意照顧她。不論是每天到街市，還是
去看我的朋友，我到哪裡都帶著她。我終於感受到甚麼是正常的生
活。」此時阿珍忽地變得精神翼翼，談及女嬰時欣喜雀躍：「有一
次，我在街市買菜，身旁停泊著一輛車，這車正大聲播放音樂。寶寶
只有一歲半，握著我的手站了起來，還跟著音樂跳起舞來，逗得我們
身邊所有人都笑了。」在那一年，女嬰的父母來探望過孩子兩次。第
一次的時候，他們只帶走了她一個晚上，第二天便把嬰兒送回阿珍。
「他們把寶寶送還給我時，我買給她的金手鍊和腳鍊全都不見了。」
阿珍搖搖頭，輕蔑的冷笑一聲。「他們第二次帶走她後，寶寶便再也
沒有回來我身邊了。」
這一次的打擊，使她掉進一個無底深淵。她吃不下飯，睡不著覺，任
何事情都做不了。「我可以一兩天不怎麼吃飯，更別說做飯了。」她
不斷吸食毒品，連晝夜也分不清楚了。「就像是上天跟我開了一個又
一個悲慘的玩笑。正當我以為我逐漸走出Tommy的陰影，以為可以重新
生活，我再次失去讓我覺得自己還算是人的東西。」
那個時候，她同時做幾份散工來填補內心的空虛，其中一份是清潔工
作。「我只想忘記一切。在當時那種精神狀態，我實在不想接觸任
何人，所以不能再到餐廳打工。我找到一份臨時的清潔工作，上班時
不用跟其他人說話。身體比較好一點的時候，我會同時做幾份輪班工
作。結果，我的兩隻手都長滿了水泡。我當時只想一直工作至死，只
想麻痺自己，好讓自己對生活變得毫無知覺。」「那段時間我是活在
一個完全黑暗的空洞之中。我每天吸食冰（冰毒），好讓自己不用去想
任何事情。我記得許多人來到我的單位，拿走我的傢俬、貴重物品和
電器，但我已經沒有心力去理會這些事情了。」她的住所淪為毒窟，
所有租戶相繼遷出，一個也沒有支付房租。最後她別無選擇，只好離
開公寓。
阿珍在做臨時清潔工的時候，偶爾需要到馬場附近的一個公園清理
垃圾，她就是在那裡遇到了泰國人阿安，這位女同鄉有時會在行
人隧道過夜。「走出單位的大門，我只想到了她。我跟她不是很
熟稔，但是在公園附近工作時，我們有時會一起聊天。我猜阿安
有精神問題，她來了又去，有時會消失好一陣子。但我覺得我可以
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依靠她，她心地善良。」就這樣，阿珍展開了她的無家者生活。
對她來說，離開公寓讓她覺得可以逃脫痛苦的回憶，而且在隧道露宿
心裡感覺比較舒坦。「不是因為我喜歡露宿，而是這裡周圍總有人
在，感覺自己不至於與世隔絕。」在行人隧道裡只住了幾個月，她很
快便找到了一些兼職工作，到幾間泰國餐廳打工，還在隧道認識了一
個叫 Hasan 的男人，和他搬到一個單位裡住。「我們在隧道裡一起相處
得不錯，他比我小幾歲，就像一個弟弟。最初我以為他也是這樣想。
」阿珍、Hasan和他的一個朋友搬進北角的某個小住宅單位。「剛開始
時一切都似乎沒有問題。Hasan和我同意一起分擔家務，還有水費、電
費及購買日用品的開支。他的朋友是個建築工人，不會講英文或者中
文，所以我和他沒有甚麼話好說。但與他一起生活也沒甚麼問題，他
每天很早便去上班，總是很晚才回來，我很少跟他見面。」
過了一段時間，問題開始浮現。「Hasan從來不會幫忙做任何事情，每
次都只是嘴上說說罷了。我們說好了一起去買日用品，但他總是只站
在超級市場門外，他就是不想付錢。我心想，算了，不付錢就不付錢
吧。我們是朋友，我不想這麼斤斤計較。」可是，後來情況變得更糟
糕。「每當他那個朋友不在家的時候，他有時會爬到我的床上⋯⋯你
知道我的身體狀況多麼的差⋯⋯我真的受不住了。不止是一次，他這
樣對我已經好幾次了。」她不斷重複說：「他有想過我的感受嗎？他
有想過我願意嗎？」阿珍意識到自己的情緒越來越激動，開始壓抑自
己，不說話了。我看著她的雙眼，示意我願傾聽，她於是繼續：「我
有嘗試阻止 Hasan 。我推開了他，但他比我強壯得多。我正病著，真
的沒有力氣去抵抗他。」本來她的聲線已如耳語般微弱，說到這裡就
壓得更低了。「也許我心底裡也有一點害怕會失去他這個朋友。我沒
有其他人可以依靠了，心裡好亂。」她再次表明：「可是，我有告訴
他我不願意。我告訴他我不能做，但他硬要來。」從她身上，我察覺
到一種被侵犯的意味。我直覺她需要用語言來表達及指證被侵犯的經
歷，於是問道：「你覺得這是強姦嗎？」阿珍一下哽咽，淚水湧出了
她的眼框。「是。」
她離開了公寓，再次回到行人隧道，自那時起已經住了好幾個月。她
的健康狀況一直急劇惡化。「我的胸口總是感到很沉重，不能正常呼
吸。我的雙腿腫脹，體重卻一直在下降，現在幾乎是皮包骨了。」儘
管進行了多次詳細的身體檢查，又無數次到公立醫院看專科醫生，但
都沒有診斷出任何問題。「我去了好多次，他們都無法告訴我是甚麼
出毛病。他們懷疑我有愛滋病，但所有的測試結果都是陰性。」她凝
視遠方，反問：「我怎麼會遭遇這樣的事呢？我這輩子，從來沒做過
傷害別人的事呀。」
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我們探望阿珍的時候，總有許多長住在隧道的人來找她，問她可否替
他們弄一些毒品來吸食，當中包括退休警察。「他們真是神經病。我
現在幾乎不吸毒了，你看看我身子有多差就知道了。要是我幫他們弄
來毒品，被警察抓了，那怎麼辦？我跟你說，這班人全都是人渣，只
顧著自己想要甚麼，才不會理你會怎樣。但是，如果我不照他們的意
思去做，就得擔心他們會來騷擾我。」
這天，阿珍忙著做飯。儘管她仍然體弱氣喘，神情卻歡欣愉快，臉上
一直掛著微笑。「雖然要花很多時間來準備，但這是其中一道我愛
吃的餸菜。你們會吃內臟嗎？這道菜有雞腸、雞腎和雞膶。我剛剛在
公共浴室把內臟洗了很久，確保這些材料十分乾淨。」她蹲在地上，
專注地炒辣椒、豆豉、胡椒、羅勒、芫茜、洋蔥和蒜頭，最後加入內
臟。各種新鮮食材的香氣融合起來，附在一縷縷緩緩升起的蒸氣，有
如煎鍋上一條條霧白色的緞帶，慢慢飄到空中飛舞，散發教人食指大
動的味道。隧道內的空氣本來鬱悶混濁，這四溢的香氣暫且讓人呼吸
舒暢。閉上眼睛，你會以為自己正置身廟街芸芸街頭食肆之中——食
桌夾道、饕客朵頤，即使經已夜深，整個區域的空氣仍充滿餐廳烹調
佳餚的氣味。就是這種香氣，令幾個路人忍不住停下腳步，看著阿珍
煮菜。「我們不是每頓飯都買得起肉來吃，這些內臟比較便宜，但非
常有營養，現在沒幾個人懂得如何烹調這些東西。你們也一起吃吧，
雖然有點辣，但你們一定要嚐一下。」吃罷更令人覺得，這道菜就像
直接從泰國餐廳中端出來那樣味美。
我們問她是否有足夠的錢去買食物，她叫我們不用擔心，說：「我還
撐得住。一個星期有兩、三個夜晚我都會在酒吧工作。我會盡量避
免喝酒⋯⋯我自有辦法。我是用賺回來的錢來買食材，所以一定要去
打工。」我們嘗試說服阿珍申請綜援，因為她符合資格，她卻一口拒
絕：「不，我不想申請綜援，這樣做的話很羞家，我仍然有能力去工
作呀。」她看著我們，這雙眼睛相比我和她初次見面時，看起來更
大、更深邃。她脫下棒球帽，露出一層剛長出來的短小髮絲，看似剪
了個陸軍裝。她深深吸了一口氣，道：「我知道你們想幫我，但最終
我還是要靠自己。現在，我只想病痛少一點，除了健康以外，我不在
乎其他的事了。我真的能夠放下過去。」

宿舍
為了離開街頭生活，阿珍踏出了第一步，同意向中醫李醫師求診。李
醫師經常在晚上為無家者義診。我們第一次帶阿珍到他的診所時，她
呼吸急促，舉步維艱，於是我們提議坐的士帶她前往，但她竟說：「為
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什麼呢？我不想浪費你們的錢，我們坐電車和巴士就可以了呀。」
除了接受李醫師的診治之外，她亦同意遷到一所臨時宿舍居住。可
是，就在獲准搬進宿舍當天，宿舍負責人卻告訴她的個案社工，他們
正考慮撤銷接收阿珍的決定，原因是說：「她看起來好像患有愛滋
病。她不停咳嗽，而且十分瘦削。我們不能收留她。」阿珍的所有醫
療紀錄都顯示她沒有感染愛滋病毒，但這根本不是問題的關鍵。姑勿
論她有否染上愛滋病，最令人憂慮和憤慨的是，連服務社福界的人士
在內，都抱有武斷的態度，往往對愛滋病及其患者蓋以污名，而對愛
滋病病理一知半解。在國際社會，愛滋病倡導運動自八十年代開始推
行以來，在公共知識及藥物治療方面有一定的成效。而近年香港政府
和各界亦有所行動，從公共衛生角度來提高公眾對愛滋病的意識，而
非視其為「醜事」或道德上的過失。然而，社會大多數人仍對愛滋
病患者存有不合理的恐懼及多疑思想。已故作家蘇珊．辛塔格 (Susan
Sontag) 曾經尖锐地指出這種羞辱和偏見。她在文章《愛滋病及其隱
喻》中，悲憤地道出：「人們一旦斷定某些傳染病與性生活不檢點有
關，他們總會心生恐懼，以為此等疾病容易傳染，亦會產生奇怪幻
想，覺得在公眾場所透過性交以外的接觸，亦能傳播這種病。」無家
者本已被社會排擠，若世人因誤解而對他們作出錯誤的批判，無論他
們是否真的患有愛滋病，他們的自我價值都會受到重創，無家者便更
難於在社會制度中尋求幫助。
我們別無他法，惟有向李醫師解釋阿珍的處境。他不假思索，立即寫
了一封信，證明她身患的是慢性病而且並非傳染病，以幫助她爭取宿
位。呈上醫師的信後，阿珍終於成功搬進宿舍。
今天，正好紀念她在宿舍住了四個月。之前的她差點被拒諸門外，現
在的她成為一個深得眾人信賴的義工，更在宿舍內獲委以重任。她一
天的生活從早上五時開始，忙著打掃、做飯、派飯。另外，她亦勤於
出席宿舍的聖經班。她說：「我本身不是基督徒，但喜歡聽聖經經
文，這樣可以幫助我思考自己的人生。」中藥似乎在阿珍身上發揮作
用，自搬進宿舍後，她的體重顯著回升。因為健康逐漸改善，她偶爾
會為住在附近公共屋邨的人打工，做髹油和清潔的工作。她在宿舍交
了些朋友，也會幫忙照顧一些女舍友的孩子。於空餘時間，她會畫
畫，而正因她有這份天賦，宿舍職員都找她幫忙。「他們經常叫我畫
宗教畫，那麼就可以把我的畫掛在牆上。也許我應該告訴他們，人只
能在有靈感的時候才能畫出畫來呀。」她咯咯地笑了起來。她閒來最
喜歡繪畫其他女舍友的肖像，捕捉她們生活上的小動靜。
阿珍告訴我，她知道Tommy已經出獄一段日子了。「他吩咐其他人不
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要讓我知道他在哪裡。說實話，香港並不是那麼大，我跟了他那麼多
年了，如果真的想找他，你認為我會找不到嗎？」她輕輕搖頭。「我
現在的目標是改善生活和有自住的地方。我想做一門小生意，賣自製
的辣椒醬給泰國餐廳。」有些時候，她也會想起那個女嬰。「我想，
如果現在再見到她，不知道我還能否把她認出。」
直至現在，李醫師依然繼續探望阿珍和其他無家者，為他們贈醫施
藥。每週好幾個晚上，你會看到他在深水埗玉器市場外，坐在摺椅上
看診，與無家者「亦醫亦友」，可謂真真正正的「懸壺濟世」。
(翻譯: 葉美琪)

Tunneling through Life

Constance Ching

Tunnel
Walking through the pedestrian tunnel in Happy Valley right by the racecourse is like
being transported into an underground twilight zone. Filled with sweltering stale air,
breathing is unbearable in this unventilated pipeline. A conduit dimly lit with white
fluorescent lights that connects Happy Valley on the one end, and Wan Chai on the
other—inside, two different worlds are proximately yet untouchably placed together
in parallel. The two dimensions of life are in co-existence yet segregated—one that
serves as a public walkway for everyday pedestrians, and another where a number of
homeless communities have made as their temporary home.
The homeless community in the tunnel is divided into sections according to various
demographics: the new-arrivals from China, the South Asian migrants, and the locals.
There is a presence of drug activities in the tunnel—as users and dealers intertwine
with one another forming a tight-knit network. Divided into different sections, there are
cardboard beds, mattresses, sheets, personal belongings, clothes hung on ropes to
dry, and cooking utensils that form the makeshift homes of the underground homeless.
Close to one end of the tunnel, June (name has been changed to protect identity) was
resting on a cot-like bed, hiding behind the vinyl-sheets that she had placed on her bed
as screens to provide some semblance of privacy. Originally from Thailand, June came
to Hong Kong in her mid-twenties, and has been living in Hong Kong for 15 years. “I left
home because my parents did not get along, my father was not treating my mother
right. She was very sick, and I had to find ways to make money. Being away from them
helped me too as I was not happy,” June said to me in her fluent Cantonese.
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The first time I met her, she was struggling with an unknown illness. Her social worker
briefly introduced myself to her—as she looked me in the eyes, she mustered a smile,
a nod, and a faint “Hi”. She was often short of breath, had had drastic weight loss, and
was struggling with edema that caused her legs and feet to swell, which also made it
difficult for her to walk. Hiding her face under a baseball cap, she said, “Whenever I
work at the bar, I just put on a wig. A long black wig.” June, who had a freshly shaved
head, answered my curiosity as to how an androgynous-looking bald woman manages
to work in a job that relies on a certain degree of womanly charm to entice men to
spend money at bars in the red-light district of Wan Chai. As I tried to picture her
amongst the neon signs that illuminate the streets from dusk till dawn, she said, “If you
look at me now, you probably can’t picture how I used to turn heads.” She let out a light
sigh, “My health is giving out but even the doctors cannot figure it out.”
As we expressed our concern about her working at the bars, she reassured us. “Don’t
worry, I don’t really drink. I just talk to the men, entertain them, and get them to buy
drinks. I get some commission on the drinks they buy. When they offer to buy me
drinks, I cannot decline, but I secretly pour it onto the floor or ground when they’re not
looking. Some of them are understanding, they see me get rid of the drink, and won’t
say anything,” June said in her soft yet high-pitched voice that almost resembles a
little girl, which strikes a contrast with her resilient character that has weathered many
storms and hardships.
At the time, a friend she only remotely knew was staying with her. “I had to get out of
my flat in Quarry Bay. My roommates were doing a lot of drugs and they were stealing
my things. I locked the door of my room and decided to leave. I don’t have anyone I
could rely on, I only thought of her (June), so I came here,” Mui said. To which June
responded, “She really doesn’t know how to take care of herself. She doesn’t have
any money, but still chain-smokes. She needs to keep buying cigarettes. She doesn’t
know how to cook, so I am doing all the chores.” Despite concerns for their safety and
whether or not June, in her current state of health, could really take care of another
friend—there was genuine companionship between them. “I know you worry about my
safety. But so far it has been okay. I know how to fend for myself. The only thing I don’t
like is these guys, who are sleeping close to our bed, often come over and take our
food and drinks without asking. They’re really inconsiderate. I use my own money to
pay for these things. They spend all their money on drugs and don’t even get up until
3 or 4 o’clock in the afternoon,” said June. She explained that she shaved her head,
“so no one would look at me. I don’t need all the attention when I am living in this hole.
When you’re a bald woman, no one looks at you. In this way, I can hide from men’s
attention.”
Amid her state of poor health and homelessness, the routine of cooking an authentic
and yet elaborated Thai meal everyday was never compromised, “I cannot eat fast
food. With my health as it is, I would die even sooner.” With Mui staying with her in
the tunnel, the two women would head out to the market every morning. The rest
of their morning would consist of preparing and cooking their meal of the day in the
tunnel. Every time we visited, the two would be busy chopping, marinating, cooking,
and eating. Without skipping a step and with full gastronomic fanfare—gas stove,
condiments, and fresh ingredients, the ground and their cot became their kitchen and
dining room. As she offered us to eat with them, she said, “This is the only thing I
look forward to every day. It reminds me of what a normal home feels like.” Cooking
has become her barometer of norm, comfort, and connection to a world beyond the
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tunnel.
“In my earlier years in Hong Kong, I worked at a number of Thai restaurants. I worked
very hard, at one point I was even a general manager at a restaurant in North Point.”
The turning point was, “Then I met a man. His name’s Tommy. We were together for
almost seven years. I was young and pretty then, I don’t know why I chose him. Maybe
he knew how to make me happy. He has a very lively personality, a smooth operator.
He knows how to make those around him happy.” I asked why her life took a different
turn after meeting Tommy, “He was in the triad, but I only found out about it a few
years into the relationship.” “You never suspected?” “Sort of. He was involved in selling
pirated CDs at one point. I knew you needed to have connections to do that sort of
business. But I never asked. It’s just how I am: if you don’t tell me, I won’t ask.” She
continued after a few too many hacking coughs, “He had several shops. But I still didn’t
ask. That’s why I never knew he was married with children, until a photo of his family
fell out from his wallet. By then we had been together for almost seven years. Shortly
after I found out about his family, he was arrested.”
“But he was always around, so I would never have guessed he had a family,” she
explained. In between coughs, she looked down, “He also got with my friend. That
was what hurt me the most. When he was detained after his arrest, I visited him and
I looked him in the eye and confronted him. He teared up but didn’t say a word.” She
sighed, “I made good money at the restaurant job, and I had savings. We had also
sublet our apartment to make some extra cash. Not only was I paying his lawyer’s fee,
his other women started showing up to ask for money, as if they were entitled to a
share of the income we made on subletting.” I asked if that was when she found out,
June nodded as she ruminated, “I don’t know why I chose him. I really don’t know. I
even promised to wait for him to come out of jail. I waited for seven years. Sometimes,
I wonder if he ever loved me.”
She paused, then said in a soft voice, “you know I actually met another man at the time
when I was with him. He really liked me, but we were only friends. He was a divorcee,
and he came to my restaurant all the time. He would even bring his family and friends.
He had a small lighting business, and he asked me to work at his company. So, I left
the restaurant job, and worked at his company for a year. He taught me a lot. I learned
how to do quotations, basic wiring, and sometimes I supervised the workers. He even
allowed me to hire my own workers to do paint jobs with some of his clients, so I could
earn a commission.” She paused for a second, “But I didn’t have feelings for him in
that way. He treated me really well, and bought me things. He’d do anything to make
me happy. I respected him and cared about him like a friend. But just not in a romantic
way. I felt bad about it. One day, he asked me to choose. And I just couldn’t. We never
saw each other again.” She continued, “Maybe I am traditional in that sense. If I had
committed myself to someone, that was it. I thought I would be with Tommy for life.”
Shortly after Tommy was incarcerated, “I went into a bout of depression. I quit my fulltime job, and just relied on the rent I collected from subletting my apartment. I took the
master bedroom for myself, and partitioned the rest of the apartment into sections. I
rented the spaces out to other Thai girls who were working in the neighborhood. The
money was okay. I got by.” She looked up after hacking a few more coughs, “I turned
to drugs after Tommy went to jail. It was probably because I found out about his affair
with my friend. I understand men. But couldn’t he have picked someone who’s not so
close to home?”
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In the midst of her depression, her life took another surprising turn when a baby girl
was brought over to her place one afternoon, “The baby was about one year old. The
father was Tommy’s friend. He got his girlfriend pregnant but they couldn’t keep the
baby. Visiting me was just an excuse. In the middle of it, they said they needed to go
to the supermarket, and asked me to look after the baby while they were gone. But
they never returned.” June kept the baby, raised her as if she was her own, “She was
underweight, so small and scrawny. When I bathed her, I was very careful because I
was so scared I would hurt her. She became the center of my life. I stopped using drugs
and just focused on taking care of her. I brought her with me everywhere, to the market
every day, to see my friends. I finally felt what normal feels.” The shift of her energy
was obvious. As she was talking about the baby, she became more enthusiastic, “One
time, I was buying food in the market. There was a car parked right near us with music
blasting from it. She was only a year and a half and she could stand by holding on
to my hand. Then she started dancing to the music. She made everyone around us
giggle.” During that year, the parents came to see the baby twice. The first time they
only took her for one night, and returned the baby to June the next day. “When they
returned her to me, the gold bracelet and anklet I bought her all disappeared,” she
shook her head and let out a contemptuous chuckle. “The second time they took her,
she never returned.”
This time, June fell into a bottomless pit. She could not eat, could not sleep, she
could not do anything. “I went for a whole day or two without proper food. Let alone
cooking.” She was using so much drugs she could not even tell day from night, “It was
like, God was playing some tragic jokes on me. Just when I thought I was recovering
from all that mess created by my ex-boyfriend, when I felt that I could get on with my
life again, I lost what made me feel most human.”
At the time, she filled her void by pulling off a string of temporary jobs. One of them
was a cleaning job. “I just wanted to forget everything. I didn’t feel like interacting with
people in that mental state, so I couldn’t work in the restaurant business. I found a
temporary job doing cleaning, I didn’t have to talk to people in the job. I took up a few
shifts at a time when my body allowed. In the end, my hands were filled with blisters.
I just wanted to work myself to death when I could, to numb myself so I don’t feel.”
“Honestly, I lived in a complete dark hole during that time. I was smoking ice (crystal
meth) every day just so I didn’t have to think. I remember people coming and going
into the apartment, taking my furniture, valuables, and appliances out. I didn’t have
the heart to care anymore.” The apartment turned into a drug den and all her tenants
left, without paying their share of the rent. She was left with no choice but to leave the
apartment.
When she was on her temporary cleaning job, she sometimes had to clear out the trash
from the park near the racecourse. It was there she met Anh, a fellow Thai woman who
sometimes took refuge in the underground tunnel. “When I walked out of the door of
my apartment, I just thought of her. I didn’t know her well, but we sometimes talked
when I was working around that area. I think she has some mental issues. She comes
and goes, and disappears for a while sometimes. But I felt I could rely on her. She has
a good heart.” That marked the beginning of June’s homeless life.
To her, leaving the apartment felt somewhat like an escape from the painful memories.
She found some comfort staying in the tunnel, “Not that I liked it, but there was always
people around. You do feel some sort of a connection.” After only staying in the tunnel
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for a couple of months, she quickly found herself some part-time jobs at a couple of
Thai restaurants, and she moved into a flat with Hasan, a guy she met in the tunnel.
“We got along when we were in the tunnel, he’s a few years younger than me. He was
like a brother to me. I thought he thought the same way.” June, Hasan, together with
a friend of Hasan’s, moved into a small flat in North Point. “It all seemed fine in the
beginning. Hasan and I agreed to split chores and bills for groceries and utilities. His
friend is a construction worker. He doesn’t speak English nor Chinese, so we did not
communicate. But he’s alright. He went to work very early, and always came back late.
I hardly saw him.”
After a while, problems started arising. “Hasan never helped with anything and only paid
lip service. We said we would go grocery shopping, and he’d just stand outside of the
supermarket. He just didn’t want to pay. I thought to myself, ‘Okay, it’s fine then. We’re
friends, and I don’t want to be so calculating.’” But then, things got worse. “Whenever
the other roommate was not around, he would come to my bed sometimes…you know
my health was in such a bad state…I really couldn’t take it anymore. Time and again,
he did it a few times.” She kept repeating, “Has he thought about my feelings? What
about me?” June stopped herself as she felt her emotions were intensifying. Looking
into her eyes, I signaled for her to continue to elaborate, “I tried to stop him. I pushed
him away, but he was so much stronger than me, I was sick and really didn’t have the
strength to fight him.” She lowered her already-soft-as-whisper voice, “Maybe there
was a part of me that was also afraid to lose him as a friend. I had nobody else. It was
confusing.” She clarified further, “But I told him I did not want it. I told him I couldn’t but
he forced it.” There was a sense of violation I felt from her. Something inside of me told
me she needed to verbalize this, so I asked, “Would you consider it rape?” Her voice
choked, and tears poured out of her eyes, “Yes.”
June left, and found herself back in the tunnel. It had been a few months since then.
Her health was on a sharp decline, “My chest is always very heavy and I cannot
breathe right. My legs are swollen, yet, my weight keeps dropping and I am practically
skin and bone now.” Despite thorough physical examinations and numerous visits to
specialists at the public hospital, no diagnosis has been made. “I went so many times.
They couldn’t tell me what’s wrong. They thought I had HIV, but all tests came back
negative.” She stared into space, and asked rhetorically, “Why did this happen to me?
In my lifetime, I have never done anything to hurt anyone.”
On numerous occasions during our visits, June was approached by a number of
frequenters of the tunnel, including retired cops, asking her whether she could score
some drugs for them. “They’re crazy. I hardly do drugs nowadays—look at my health.
If I score for them, what happens if I get arrested? I am telling you, these people are
scum. They only know what they want, but they don’t care a thing about you. If I don’t
do what they ask, I have to worry about them harassing me.”
Today, June was busy cooking. Even though she was still feeling weak and out-ofbreath, her spirits were upbeat and there was a smile on her face throughout the
whole time. “This dish takes a lot of time to prepare, but it’s one of my favorites. You
eat internal organs? This is a dish with intestines, kidneys, and livers. I just spent a
long time washing them in the public bathroom. I make sure they’re very clean.” Her
attention was undivided as she was squatting on the ground stir-frying the chili, black
beans, pepper, basil, cilantro, onion, garlic, and finally the internal organs. At some
point the aroma of each fresh ingredient merged into a gastronomic crescendo, and
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rose with the swirls of smoky hot steam like white ribbons rising from the pan—filling
the stale and dead tunnel air, giving it some breathable moments. With eyes closed,
one can picture standing right amongst the restaurants at Temple Street, those with
tables on the sidewalks of the streets—the smell of restaurant cooking filling the air of
the entire area late at night. A few passers-by could not help but stopped for a while
and watched June cook. “We cannot afford to buy proper meat all the time, but these
internal organs are still cheap, and they’re very nutritious. Not that many people know
how to cook these things nowadays. Please eat with us. It’s a bit spicy, but you have to
try.” The dish tasted as if it was straight from a Thai restaurant.
We asked if she had enough money for food. She reassured us, “I am okay. Two or
three nights a week I work at the bars. I try my best not to drink…I have my tricks. I
buy food with the money I make, so I have to work.” We tried to convince her to apply
for CSSA since she is eligible, “No, I don’t want to. It’s shameful. I can still work.” June
looked at us, and her eyes looked even bigger and deeper than the first time I met
her. She took off her cap, showing a faint layer of short hair that had just grown back,
almost like a sailor’s crew cut. She took a deep breath, “I know you are trying to help
me. But in the end I have to help myself. Right now, I just want to get healthier. I don’t
care about anything else but my health. I can really let go of the past”.

Shelter
As a first step to get off the street, June agreed to seek medical help from a Chinese
medicine practitioner, Dr. Lee, who volunteers much of his evening providing free
consultation to the homeless community. The first time we took June to his clinic, she
was short of breath and was struggling to walk. We suggested taking her by taxi, to
which she said, “Why? I don’t want to waste your money. Just take the tram and bus.”
She also agreed to move into a shelter. On the day June was admitted into the shelter,
the Director told June’s social worker they were considering revoking her acceptance,
reason being, “She looks like she might have AIDS. She coughs non-stop and she
is so thin. We can’t take her.” All of June’s medical records have shown she is HIV
negative, but that was not the crux of the matter. Regardless of her HIV status, it is the
stigmatization and judgmental attitude, together with the ignorance attached to the
AIDS epidemic—even among the helping profession—that are of grave concern and
fury. Internationally, the AIDS movement has made much headway since the 1980s, and
in recent years in Hong Kong much effort has been made on raising public awareness
from a public health perspective, rather than seeing it as a “scandal exposed” or a
moral fault. However, unwarranted fear, stigma and paranoia about the disease persist,
and they were poignantly pointed out by late writer Susan Sontag. In her essay “AIDS
and its Metaphors”, she lamented, “infectious diseases to which sexual fault is attached
always inspire fears of easy contagion and bizarre fantasies of transmission by nonvenereal means in public spaces.” People who are homeless are already socially
marginalized. Placing such misguided and erroneous judgment on them—whether or
not they really have AIDS—can wreak havoc on their sense of self-worth, making it
even more difficult for them to navigate the “system” to seek help.
As a last resort, this situation was discussed with the Chinese doctor. Without a second
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thought, he wrote a letter verifying June’s chronic and non-infectious condition to
help her secure her space at the shelter. June eventually moved into the shelter after
presenting the letter.
Today marked June’s four-month anniversary at the shelter. From someone who was
almost turned away, she has become a trusted volunteer who has taken on many
important tasks at the shelter. Her day starts at 5am with cleaning, cooking, and
distributing meals. She is also diligently going to the Bible lessons that are held there,
“I am not Christian. But I like listening to it. It helps me think about my life.” She seems
to be responding well to the Chinese medicine, and has visibly gained weight since
moving into the shelter. Her improved health has allowed her to pick up occasional paint
and cleaning jobs for people who live in the neighborhood’s public housing estate. She
has made friends at the shelter, and helps out with taking care of some of the kids of
the women who live there. For leisure, she draws—a talent that has been called upon
by the staff of the shelter. “They ask me to draw religious pictures all the time, so they
can put my drawings up on the wall. Maybe I should tell them people can only draw
when they are in the mood,” she giggled. Her favorite pastime is drawing portraits of
the other ladies who are staying at the shelter, capturing their idiosyncratic traits.
She told me she knew Tommy had come out of jail a while ago, “He told people not to
let me know where he is. Truth be told, I was with him for so many years, you think I
wouldn’t be able to find him if I had wanted to? Hong Kong is not that big.” She shook
her head gently. “My goal is to get better, and find my own place. I want to start
my own small business, selling home-made chili sauce to the Thai restaurants.” Some
days, June also wonders about the baby girl, “I think about whether I’d be able to
recognize her if I saw her now.”
And to this day, Dr. Lee continues to see June and those who are homeless to provide
them with medical consultation and medicine, free of charge. A few nights a week, you
will find Dr. Lee outside of the Jade Market in Sham Shui Po, sitting on a foldable stool,
being a doctor, as well as a friend - walking the walk on the true meaning of social
medicine.
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在美瑾•利雲堯 (Megan Ravenhill) 二零零八年出版的十年研究《無家現象的文
化》中，發現很多無家者在生活上面臨危機時，露宿其實是解決這些問題的
方法，而非無家者原本的問題。很多時候，他們以露宿暫時解決燃眉之急，
卻會被誤會是他們自己「選擇」露宿，這種誤解往往令人覺得無家者不值得
受援助。
二零一五年，香港中文大學及香港城市大學進行「全港無家者人口統計行
動」，其報告指出短短兩年間（二零一三年至二零一五年），無家者選擇在
廿四小時麥當勞餐廳過夜，人數增長超過三倍 (349%)。

In cases illustrated in Megan Ravenhill’s ten-year study “The Culture of Homelessness” (2008),
homelessness starts off as a solution to the crisis and problems one faces rather than a problem
itself. Oftentimes, the temporary “solution” is seen as a “choice” to become homeless, and the
misconception makes the homeless person seem undeserving of help.
The 2015 Homeless Outreach Population Estimation Survey conducted by The Chinese University
of Hong Kong and City University of Hong Kong reported that there was a three-fold (349%)
increase in the number of homeless people spending their nights at 24-hour McDonald’s between
2013 and 2015.
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又一個在麥當勞的晚上
程詠樂       

在北角，劉伯伯(化名)於一間廿四小時營業的麥當勞餐廳裡，坐著發
愁。他頭戴棒球帽，瘦弱的身驅被一襲黑色羽絨大褸隱藏起來。他抬
起頭，手伸進其中一個隨身攜帶的膠袋，在眾多個人物品中抽出一
疊皺巴巴的紙，對著我和他的個案社工說：「我希望你們可以再盡點
力，幫我爭取一個住宅單位。你們看，這份是我的公屋申請文件。我
已經親自到房屋署的辦事處很多次了，職員都只是叫我等消息。」
他接著在一張紙上寫下自己的名字，遞給我看。這一手好字，絕無僅
有。看他寫每筆每劃時一絲不苟，好比工匠全神貫注地刻劃作品，誓
要保存一門瀕臨失傳的手藝。我由衷地讚美他：「你寫的字十分秀麗
工整，蒼勁有力。」他回應說：「我年輕時做過好多不同的事情呢。
」他這樣說，似乎是想告訴我：「後生女，跟你一樣，我也曾受教
育，也曾經有工作，人生裡也有過好日子。」
劉伯伯在漸趨高尚的堅尼地城，租了一個劏房床位逾七年，但偏偏選
擇在麥當勞渡過每一個晚上。我問他為何不在劏房睡覺過夜，他答：
「我每個月都會花超過兩千元租床位，直至現在仍有交租金，可是那
裡充滿床蝨，而且地方很『迫夾』。我把家當都放在劏房，不知怎樣
處理那些東西，又不想扔掉，唯有繼續租下那地方來放雜物。我在這
間麥當勞過夜已經大半年了。」
原來他那個所謂的「家」環境惡劣，他實在無法忍受，所以即使有租
房，這一年多以來都在外面過夜。他通常選擇留在麥當勞餐廳，因為
地方比起街頭更清潔、安全，而且可以自由活動，不會像住在臨時宿
舍，需受規限約束。他拿起面前的一杯咖啡，呷了一小口，再慢慢解
釋：「這裡的職員算是挺好，只要不時買點東西，他們就不會趕我
走，即使只買一杯咖啡也可以。有時我伏在桌上睡著了，他們會走過
來，拍拍我的肩膊喚醒我。」
劉伯伯開始道出他年輕時的生活：「我才二十歲，便在連卡佛洋行的
香港總公司工作。」六十年代至七十年代，「洋行」一詞多指貿易公
司，可以在那裡工作亦象徵著優越的身份及社會地位。劉伯伯曾於幾
間洋行做事，後來在四十歲時轉行當警察。「舊時我老爸是警隊裡的
大人物，所以他安排我加入 CID 。直至六十多歲，因為貪污，所以我
一定要退休。唉，老實說，當時整個部門都貪污腐敗，如果你不參與
其中，就會被派去沙頭角，那邊是個『沙漠』，沒有『油水』啊。以
前，每晚我都獲指派到不同地方當值，去妓寨、毒窟、『一樓一』或
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者夜總會。每晚可以賺到二百五十元，錢可算不少呢。」他雙眼發
亮，眼神透出點點懷舊之情。當時的香港，貪污文化滲透社會上每個
階層，警隊上上下下收受賄款亦屬司空見慣。
劉伯伯又憶述：「以前我在新街有自己的單位，正正位於荷李活道下
面。我在八十年代買入，後來於一九九七年把單位賣了，拿到錢便移
民去加拿大。」他適應不了加拿大的生活，只住了幾年。「那邊天氣
太冷，出門又不方便，到唐人街閒逛都得靠我兒子駕車載我去，想交
個朋友也不容易。」
最後他回到香港居住。因為已經退休，所以他申請了綜援，但是一半
的金額都用作繳交租金，只剩下約二千多元作伙食費。雖然租了劏房
床位，他卻要穿梭鰂魚涌、炮台山和西營盤，到不同的麥當勞餐廳過
夜。
一個將近百歲的老人家每晚流連麥當勞，更要坐起來入睡，這種情況
實在令人費解。劉伯伯道：「這樣過活真的很艱苦。我已經很老了，
膀胱有毛病，要經常上廁所。」「你若是問我呢，我會說我其實頗悽
涼，結過四次婚，第四個老婆在好些年前已過身了，身邊大多數朋友
都已經去世了。」說到傷心處，他反而露出了笑容，並續說：「我年
輕的時候桃花可算是特別旺，吸引了不少女人。」
他又再拿起公屋申請資料，說：「我早在二零一二年遞交申請，而且
找職員追問了很多次，告訴他們我租住的地方有床蝨，只能在麥當勞
過夜，但是他們每次都只叫我等。」輪候公屋單位過程如斯漫長，我
不禁疑問，這位近百歲的長者還會抱有希望，還相信會找到適合居住
的房子嗎？「我仍相信會找到。我只想有一個乾淨的地方睡覺，即使
不乾淨，只要沒有虱、沒有蟲，就已經很好了。還有我不用這樣子睡
覺。」他指著自己坐直的身體，特意示範他現在睡覺的姿勢。「若然
你可以幫我，那就最好不過。你會覺得我想在這地方睡覺嗎？別人都
看不起我！」劉伯伯說他認識一些有錢人，但不敢向他們提起自己的
事或尋求幫助。
「我年輕時生活過得很好，爸爸是有頭有面的人物。媽媽在一九六六
年去世之後，我和幾個兄弟姊妹再沒有聯絡，連他們是否在生也不清
楚。我有一個弟弟，比我小七年，現在應該八十多歲吧。如今我只想
有個簡簡單單的地方，可以讓我渡過餘生。」與他交談期間，他再三
提醒我：「你一定要將我的處境轉達給上頭。」
訪問劉伯伯的那段期間，我回到香港暫住，由於沒有住所，所以透過
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網站短期租下一個單位。諷刺的是，單位剛巧位於堅尼地城，與劉伯
伯租下的床位正屬同區。堅尼地城近年蛻變成為一個中產區，林林總
總的食肆及酒吧在此處開業，而新地鐵站落成使交通更為便利。這舊
城區彷如香港的第二個蘇豪美食區，比起喧鬧的蘭桂坊要來得優雅清
靜。隨著城市發展，一些業主把堅尼地城的單位或大廈重新裝修、翻
新，以高價出租予旅客或短期留港的人。可想而知，這一帶的租金水
漲船高，帶動廉租單位加價。原本的租客首當其衝，因負擔不起昂貴
租金而搬走，被迫選擇入住環境差劣的居所，例如劏房和那些可怕的
床位。最小的床位大小只有兩呎乘六呎，每平方呎的租金竟然比許多
豪華住宅還要貴。
就在與劉伯伯見面前數天，我抵港後到達租住的單位。這裡周邊交通
方便、環境時尚，房子裝潢精美、舒適整潔，一切都教我讚嘆不已。
此時，我猛然醒覺，自己何嘗不是無意間成為租金飆升的幫凶，不但
促成加租現象持續，而且迫令許多廉租戶走上絕路？更諷刺的是，劉
伯伯租下的地方，連他自己也不敢入住。他是自願無家可歸？還是被
逼無家可歸？一個「家」不能住人，合理嗎？
早在無家現象成為廣受大眾認識的社會問題之前，不同的社區機構已
經一直提倡無家者的權益。他們致力提高公眾意識，令媒體於近年
報導相關消息時，撰寫手法不再偏頗，甚至傾向予以同情。二零一四
年，即是在我探訪劉伯伯的前一年，我連同聖雅各福群會、救世軍以
及香港社區組織協會，參與立法會議員的一次會議，並提交了第一次
「全港無家者人口統計行動」的調查報告，提議數項有關社區服務和
住屋的措施。當中包括，為有特殊需要的無家者（包括年紀老邁）安
排住屋時，其公屋申請應獲優先處理。我暗自思索，要社會正視無家
者的求助，究竟還需要做些甚麼？
訪問結束時，我問劉伯伯可否拍下他的照片，好讓我加插於本書。他
以銳利的目光看著我，堅定地回答：「你不可以拍下我的臉，但你一
定要拍到我晚上在哪裡過夜。」
後記
現在劉伯伯已經搬入公屋單位。希望新居如他所願，乾淨整潔，沒有
虱或蟲，讓他可以躺著入睡。願他因此可於晚年得到一絲欣慰及尊
嚴。
(翻譯: 葉美琪)
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Yet Another Night at McDonald’s
Constance Ching

Sitting at a 24-hour McDonald’s in North Point, Mr. Lau was wearing a baseball cap and
his slender 92-year-old figure was hidden under a huge black down jacket. He looked
up, and pulled out a pile of old crumpled papers from one of the plastic bags filled with
his personal belongings. He said to his social worker and me, “I hope you can make
an effort to help me fight for this. See, this is my public housing application. I have
personally gone to the Housing Department so many times. They just kept asking me
to wait.” He then proceeded to show me his name by writing it on a piece of paper. It
was the kind of handwriting one stumbles upon once every blue moon. Meticulous and
dignified, he wrote with the kind of concentration one observes when artisans craft
their traditional art pieces, determined to preserve an art that will be long lost.
“You have very beautiful handwriting,” I said to him. To which he responded, “I have
done many things when I was young.” I wondered if that was his way of saying, “Kiddo,
just like you, I had an education, I had jobs, I had a life too.”
Mr. Lau has been renting a subdivided room bed space in Kennedy Town, a newly and
rapidly gentrified neighborhood, for more than seven years. I asked why he doesn’t
live in the subdivided room he is paying rent for. He responded, “I pay more than
$2,000 each month. I am still paying. But the place is filled with bed bugs and it is really
just too crammed. All my belongings are still in the apartment. I don’t know what to do
with them but I don’t want to throw them out, so I keep paying rent to keep my things
there. I have been sleeping at this McDonald’s for about half a year.” Unable to tolerate
the conditions of his “home”, Mr. Lau has been “sleeping out” for more than a year,
mostly at McDonald’s as he finds it cleaner and safer than the streets (and his home,
ironically), and freer than shelters. “The staff here are okay, they don’t kick you out as
long as you buy something, even just a cup of coffee. If you fall asleep on the table,
they will come around and tap you on your shoulder to wake you up,” he explained as
he took a sip of the coffee sitting in front of him.
Giving me glimpses of his earlier life, “When I worked at the head office of Lane
Crawford, I was only 20”. Back in the 1960s and 1970s, these “foreign firms” were a
common phrase that generally meant trading companies, also symbolizing prestige
and aspiring social status. Mr. Lau worked at a number of them until he became a
policeman at age 40. “My father was a big shot in the police force back in the days, so
he arranaged for me to join the Criminal Investigation Department. I had to retire when I
was in my 60s because I was involved in corruption. Well, the whole police department
was corrupt in those days. If you didn’t go with the flow, then they would send you to
Sha Tau Kok. It’s like a desert there, with no fringe benefits. In those days, there was a
place assigned to you every night, whether it’d be a brothel, a drug den, a one-woman
brothel, or a nightclub. I made $250 a night, which was a lot of money.” His eyes were
glazed with a sliver of nostalgia as he was describing the institutionalized corruption
that was very common in every stratum of the Hong Kong society in the 1960s and
1970s. It was a time when police of all ranks accepted payoffs as a common practice.
“I used to own a flat in New Street, right below Hollywood Road. I bought it in the 1980s
and sold it in 1997. I then took the money and migrated to Canada,” he recalled. He
only lived in Canada for a few years as he could not adapt to the way of life there, “It
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was too cold and not convenient to get around. I had to rely on my son to drive me
to Chinatown. It was hard to make friends.” In the end, he moved back to Hong Kong.
Since he was already retired, he applied for CSSA, half of which goes to rent. After
rent, he only has about $2,000 a month for food and other expenses. But in reality,
he sleeps at McDonald’s—shuttling around town from Quarry Bay, Fortress Hill, to Sai
Ying Pun.
It is unfathomable for someone who is almost 100 years old to have to sleep upright
every night at McDonald’s. “It is not easy. In fact, it is very difficult. I am old and I have
bladder problems. I have to go to the bathroom frequently,” Mr. Lau said. “It’s quite
sad, if you ask me honestly. I was married four times. But even my last wife, she passed
away many years ago. Most of my friends have passed on already,” he smiled and
added, “I was quite a magnet for women when I was young.”
He took out his application papers again, “I put in my application in 2012, and I have
asked them many times. I even told them the place I rent has bed bugs and I sleep at
McDonald’s. They still tell me to wait.” I asked him if he was still hopeful to find a proper
home again, “Yes, I only want a place where I can sleep, where it is clean. Even if it is
not clean, as long as there are no bugs, no fleas, and I don’t have to sleep like this,” he
pointed at himself to gesture the way he “sleeps” now, seated upright, as an emphasis.
“If you can help, that would be great. You think I want to sleep here? People look down
on you.” Mr. Lau said he knows a few people who are rich, but he did not dare tell them
or to ask them for help.
“I lived well when I was young. My father was a powerful man. I lost contact with my
siblings after my mother passed away in 1966. I don’t even know if they are still alive.
I have a younger brother, who is seven years younger than me. He should be in his
eighties by now.” “Now I only want a simple place so I can just live out the rest of my
remaining years,” he remarked. Throughout the interview, Mr. Lau reminded me a few
times, “You must convey my situation to the higher-ups.”
Meanwhile, it was ironically ironic that at the time of the interview, I was on a short
stay in Hong Kong, and I had rented a subdivided unit in Kennedy Town on a shortterm rental website, the exact same area in where Mr. Lau’s bed space was. This old
town, with a new MTR station, is now gentrified with many fancy restaurants and bars,
just like a second SoHo, or a cleaner and more subdued version of Lan Kwai Fong.
The transformation has brought about soaring rents in the neighborhood. A sector
of Kennedy Town property owners refurbished and subdivided their apartments or
buildings to rent them out at much higher prices to travelers and tourists. At the same
time, the lower end of the rental market has also been affected. Many original tenants
have been forced out and have resorted to renting substandard housing, including
subdivided flats and these horrendous bed spaces. The smallest of these spaces
measures just 2′ by 6′, with per-square -foot rental prices higher than many luxurious
apartments.
As I marveled at the convenience, the hip factor, and how pleasantly-decorated and
clean the apartment was upon my arrival just a few days before I met Mr. Lau, it was
a very rude awakening that I was inadvertently an accomplice perpetuating this very
phenomenon that forces many to live in what seem like dead-end conditions. What
was even more ironic, Mr. Lau was paying for a space that he was not even living in.
Did he choose to become homeless? Or was he forced to become homeless? Is an
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unlivable “home” a real choice?
Even before homelessness as a social issue became widely-known to the public,
community organizations have long been advocating for the rights of the homeless.
Their effort in raising awareness on the issue has resulted in more neutrality or even
sympathy toward the homeless in the media in recent years. In 2014, just a year prior
to this interview, I participated in a meeting with the Legislative Council together with
St. James’ Settlement, Salvation Army, and Society for Community Organization. In
the meeting we submitted the first Homeless Outreach Population Estimation (HOPE
Hong Kong) report, which contained a number of community service and housing
recommendations, including prioritizing people with special needs (including old age)
in the public housing application process. I thought to myself, “What would it take for
this call for help to be answered?”
At the end of the interview, I asked if I could take a few shots of him for this book that I
am working on, and so he said, with a piercing gaze that showed determination, “When
you take my picture, make sure you don’t show my face, but do make sure to show
them where I sleep at night.”
After note: Mr. Lau has since moved into his own apartment at a public housing estate.
It is hoped that his new home is not only clean, free of bugs and fleas, and where he no
longer needs to sleep sitting up—but also a place where he finds solace and comfort
in his remaining years.
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「大哥那天找我，說我姪子要結婚了，叫我去參加婚宴，但我說要看看能不
能去。你知道為甚麼嗎？」我還未開口答話，他便道：「試想我拿著這麼大
的兩包東西，怎好意思去參加婚禮呢？最辛苦的是要帶著這個睡袋，但沒有
睡袋我就睡不著覺，特別是天氣冷的時候。」
“My brother invited me to my nephew’s wedding recently. But I told him I have to think about it.
You know why?” Without waiting for my answer, he said, “How can I attend a wedding lugging
two big bags with me? The most troublesome is taking this sleeping bag around. But I need it
especially when the weather gets cool.”
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命運與選擇之間
程詠樂       

這三年多以來，東志一直都在告士打道中環廣場附近露宿。告士打道
是灣仔商業區的其中一條主要幹道，高樓大廈矗立兩旁，幹道或分支
成四通八達的馬路，或伸延至縱橫交錯的天橋，最後在不遠處連接過
海隧道。告士打道日間車來車往、絡繹不絕，晚間卻人跡罕至。那裡
你會看見東志的「住所」，附近亦有其他無家者的臨時睡床，分佈錯
落有致，伸開雙臂也不會碰到對方，各有自己的私人空間。這裡的露
宿者有別於跑馬地行人隧道內的露宿者，關係不像他們那麼緊密，多
數是獨行俠，鮮有與「鄰居」聚首交流。
東志一早便在大道旁邊的小公園裡等著我和社工Janet，打坐似的在石
凳上盤膝而坐。他穿著長袖上衣和短褲，身形略胖，圓潤的臉龐和五
官配上「湯碗頭」髮型，外表有點像個卡通人物那樣趣怪滑稽，看不
出來他已年屆六十。身邊總放著兩個裝有隨身物品的大塑膠袋。他滿
面笑容地歡迎我們，就似招呼老朋友到自己家裡一樣，親切地叫我們
坐在他身旁。
「我在這裡露宿已有四年了。在這公園耍太極的人多數會在晚上九點
或十點左右離開。下雨的時候，我便會去躲在有遮蔭的地方。」他指
向中環廣場旁邊有遮蓋的位置。
「這裡的保安員都知道我在這裡露宿，很少會把我趕走。有一次，有
一個新來的保安員驅趕我，之後有個職位高的保安員走過來，跟他說
不要理我，就由我在這裡睡。只有初來的保安員才會嘗試趕我走，我
不會理會他們。有時我會離開一會，待他們走開了，我又回來。」東
志仔細解釋這種無形的約定。
「我在這裡連警察都沒有來理會我，三年以來只有一次，因為那時深
夜有人在女廁被『劏死牛』——即是搶劫。」他手指了一下那個公共
廁所。「我很少會用這裡的公共浴室。我多數去公眾泳池那裡，有洗
手間，有地方洗澡，冷、熱水都有，早上七時開放至半夜。在這裡生
活很自由，所以Janet叫我去租板間房，我不想。住在板間房很麻煩，
既擁擠又不方便，尤其我的腿現在這個樣子，經常疼痛，膝蓋有毛
病。」
我問東志有沒有看醫生。
「當然有，我去律敦治醫院看骨科醫生，他說我的腿退化，叫我接受
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手術，我才不理他。雖然不用我付費，不過要輪候四年才能獲安排做
手術，還是免了吧。」他頭轉向 Janet 說：「你之前轉介我去做針灸治
療，我去過一次，但不會去第二次。上次去的時候，醫師要求我先預
約，真麻煩。我也不喜歡他的態度，他給臉色我看。他開了一些中藥
給我，我懶得告訴他我想做針灸。我不會再去的了。」
「住在這裡會比較方便嗎？」
東志不加思索地回應：「當然！我告訴你為甚麼。聽說，十個板間房
租戶需要共用一個廁所浴室，情況比起到公廁更糟糕，而且我還得與
他們同住和相處，與人相處太麻煩了。在這裡住我可以省卻了這些心
機，又可以隨時隨地用運動場的廁所浴室。」
Janet 打岔一問：「那麼我經常提及的短期宿舍呢？」

東志使勁搖頭，嘆氣說道：「我跟你解釋，宿舍的規矩很嚴格，限制
你何時可以出去，何時可以回來，要依足宵禁的規定，而且宿期有
限，住一段時間就要搬走，所有東西重新再來。我不喜歡這樣，我喜
歡自由自在，寧願留在這裡。」
我再問及其他解決露宿問題的辦法。「那麼公屋呢？」
「我當然亦有申請公屋。之前獲派一個單位，但我沒有接受，通知信
寄到我弟那邊，我看也沒看一眼。不記得是元州邨還是蘇屋邨的單
位，反正就是深水埗或者長沙灣附近。」
我聽見是市區的公屋單位，忍不住問：「為甚麼沒有接受呢？那不是
很方便的地區嗎？」
「我不想住在九龍，情願留在港島。我不喜歡到九龍去，我的腿不
好，看醫生也是看這邊的醫生，這大半輩子以來我都是住在港島，以
前跟家人一起生活的時候也一樣。」
「你和你的家人還有聯絡嗎？」
「仍然和幾個兄弟有聯絡。我弟弟經常來看我，他幫我拿衣服去洗，
然後拿回來給我。」
「你有想過向他們求助嗎？」
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東志身子向後一傾，望向遠方說：「為什麼要找人家幫忙呢？我是有
大哥，有弟弟，即使他們肯幫助我，難道我到他們各自的家裡住嗎？
這沒可能吧？」
說罷他俯身傾前，望著我們說：「我和家人的關係一向不好，要是關
係好，我就不用露宿差不多四年了。以前我還是單身的時候，大約三
十歲左右，就已經開始在街上露宿。」他道：「就算當時和家人住在
一起，我有時都會不回家。我哥他經常嘮嘮叨叨，我受不了，索性走
去公園睡，慢慢亦習慣了。有時候在水務署寫字樓裡睡，有時候在公
司專車裡睡。我會等大家都收工了，到停車場去，打開車門便進去睡
覺。」
「你寧願在外面露宿亦不願忍受別人的嘮叨？你父母有擔心你嗎？」
「你說得對。我從來就是很固執，討厭別人囉囉唆唆，要是罵我的
話，我真的情願不歸家。況且我已經在工作，人都這麼大了，他們管
不了我。」
東志現在所謂的家，就只有兩個放滿私人物品的大膠袋。他見我定眼
望著袋子，於是說：「大哥那天找我，說我姪子要結婚了，叫我去參
加婚宴，但我說要看看能不能去。你知道為甚麼嗎？」我還未開口答
話，他便道：「試想我拿著這麼大的兩包東西，怎好意思去參加婚禮
呢？最辛苦的是要帶著這個睡袋，但沒有睡袋我就睡不著覺，特別是
天氣冷的時候。」
我們提議把東西存在維多利亞公園裡的儲物箱，但他覺得，經常要走
到那邊去拿東西，太費事了。「我住在澳門時，不用常常帶著這麼多
雜物，有地方可以舒服地睡覺，那裡有儲物箱出租，我就把用不著的
物品放在裡面。」
這是東志第一次提到他在澳門的事。
「我在澳門住了差不多五年。」
「你是澳門人嗎？」
「不是，我在香港出世，正宗香港人，而且住在灣仔幾十年了。我只
是喜歡澳門的生活。」想必大家都可以想像澳門的「生活」是如何，
但我還是好奇一問：「可否說說你在澳門的日子，以及為何你會回香
港？」
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「其實去澳門之前，我和老婆結婚後在深圳住了很多年。她是湖北
人，廣東話說得很流利。我退休後就去澳門住。最後，我在那邊犯了
事，被逼回到香港這邊。」
他回想：「即使在澳門住的時候，我也沒有租住任何地方。我大部份
時間留在賭場賭錢，夜晚就去珠海的桑拿房做按摩。在那裡可以洗
澡、過夜，又有東西吃，很便宜和划算。」
「你退休後怎麼會有錢去賭呢？」
「二零零三年政府要我提早退休，以前我是公務員，在政府水務署工
作。我領了一筆為數不少的退休金，而且每個月仍有退休公務員長
俸。」
「我還在工作的時候，多年來中港兩邊走，日日如是。老婆住在深
圳，所以我每晚放工後都會回去陪她，每朝早晨便去香港上班。我們
住在蛇口，我每天早上花四十多分鐘坐車到深圳口岸，再坐火車到香
港這邊，每天上班下班合共要花四個多小時，凌晨五時便要出門。很
辛苦，現在只是想起我也覺得累。」
看來東志到了現在，才慢慢揭示他如何走上露宿街頭這條路。
「二零零三年我拿了退休金，可是我嗜賭，花光所有錢，沒法完成深
圳的樓宇供款。」
我道出我的猜測：「是賭錢引致你們的婚姻出現問題嗎？」
東志聳了聳肩，接著說：「可能是吧，金錢造成了好多問題。」他深
深吸一口氣，遙望遠處說：「我在兩、三年間便用盡了退休金，老婆
非常不高興，但我不想跟她吵。你們都知道我脾氣好，不喜歡跟人吵
架。我是個很易相處的人，跟誰都可以聊。最後我自己去了澳門，在
那幾年間，她都聯絡不上我。二零一三年，我替她辦理申請單程證移
居香港，要到她家鄉那邊簽署文件，那時她才告訴我她正在香港辦理
離婚手續。我當然馬上撤銷她的單程證申請啊！因為離婚搞亂我的個
人紀錄，入境處會以為我假結婚，惹禍上身。」他似笑非笑，又道：
「雖然我們二零一三年才離婚，其實大家分開生活已經七、八年了。
她的單程證亦沒有批下來。」
我問東志在澳門犯了甚麼事，他猶豫頃刻，續說：「我當時在人生的
低潮，老婆離我而去，心情很差。有次打壞了賭場遊戲機的熒光幕，
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賭場要我賠錢，我沒有給，於是帶我上法庭，要我賠七千元，那東西
頂多值兩千多元而已。我賠不起，見到法官便說我需要時間籌錢，法
官給了我十五天的時間，但警察不讓我在澳門逗留，把我遣返回香
港。我離開之後當然不會回去呀，錢也不會給呀！現在我只靠每月的
長俸來過活，沒有錢交罰金。」
他輕聲說道：「算一算，我從澳門回來露宿至今不止三年了。」聽著
東志的故事，我不斷思考，他究竟算是乖乖接受命運，抑或只是一直
逃避他做過的事而引致的後果？我的社工本能驅使我探問：「派到甚
麼樣的公屋，你才會接受呢？倘若在九龍區鄰近地鐵站，你會考慮
嗎？」
他似乎早有決定：「如果我滿意那邊的環境，我會接受。但我只會考
慮港島區的單位，即使遠在柴灣也不介意。我不會去九龍。我不喜歡
坐地鐵，就算雙腳沒事，也不會坐地鐵。」
我追問：「那麼，你覺得有自己的一個家這種生活如何？自己打理家
務、租金之類的東西？」
「如果我有自己的一個家，我可以自己做飯，節省金錢。另外我想我
不會把所有錢都花在賭博上，可能我這輩子也不能完全戒賭，但起碼
會先預留一筆錢應付日常起居，剩下的才拿去賭。我想你猜不到我懂
得做飯，以前是我做飯給老婆吃。」
「是嗎？我真的沒想到。你現在還有和前妻聯絡嗎？」
「沒有了，二零一三年離婚後就再沒有她的消息，她連電話號碼也沒
有留給我。」東志道出他離婚的經歷時，沒有流露任何情感，令我不
禁猜想究竟他是如何看待這段婚姻。此時他正好回答了我的疑問。「
我們在一起超過十年，結了婚四、五年才分開。當時我即使身在深
圳，我們兩個也不是經常一起生活，她需要錢的時候我們才見面，有
時我寧願一個人留在大哥丟空了的屋子，我就知道她想離婚。離婚之
後我很傷心，所以才去澳門。」
這刻，他看上去很脆弱，不再是剛開始訪問時那副詼諧的模樣。「不
過我已經習慣了，多年以來都是一個人，我喜歡一個人吃飯和做自己
的事。」
「有時維持婚姻對某些人來說不容易，你說對吧？」
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「婚姻是一件困難的事，一點也不容易，但你一生中無論如何都要試
一次。」「至少我試過了。」
我們的對話亦停頓片刻，大家都接不上話。
「早前天氣很冷，你穿得夠暖嗎？」
東志報以微笑，道：「還是老樣子，沒太大分別。天氣冷的話，多穿
一件大褸就可以了。如果冷得像前幾天，只有攝氏兩、三度，我會搬
到有遮蓋的地方去，裡面沒有風吹。」
Janet說因為他行動不便，她會看看可否透過體恤安置計劃，加快他的
公屋申請處理時間。他嘆了一口氣，說：「今時今日，這個政府信不
過，說一套做一套。今年的施政報告說要多建公共設施供人使用，你
看看四周，要找一張椅子坐坐也沒有。又說要多建公屋，建在哪裡去
了？」
這時 Janet 解釋：「東志輪候公屋已經三年半了。根據早年經驗，申請
高齡單身人士優先配屋計劃，一般一至兩年應該會獲配公屋。的確近
年公屋單位供不應求問題愈見嚴重，即使是長者，申請也要等上好幾
年才有機會派屋。然而，在這段時間內，他亦曾獲派蘇屋邨單位，但
東志他不想住九龍。」
可能東志意識到訪問快要結束，他突然說：「人生就像賭博。小時候
我很快樂，學習東西很快。以前我是水務署的運動隊其中一員，代表
水務署在比賽贏得不少獎牌。」
他站了起來，送我們離開公園，邊走邊說道：「但人生就是這麼有
趣。如果我沒有露宿，就不會遇上你們。還記得之前的社工陳先生。
有次我的銀包不見了，他給了我一張字條，上面有他的電話號碼，還
叫我去聖雅各福群會見他。我身上沒錢，已經整個星期沒有吃飯，亦
沒有上去中心找他。我就是這樣的一個人。」
臨別一刻，東志這個名字讓我有很多的聯想。東志諧音是「冬至」，
而許多國家的文化之中，冬至是一家人團圓的大日子，亦是中國人非
常重視的其中一個節日，所謂「冬大過年」。這天的夜晚是一年裡最
漫長的一晚，一家大小於寒冬安坐家中，飽吃一頓豐富的晚飯，共享
天倫之樂。東志的生活卻與冬至這個節日剛剛相反。究竟他是順應命
運安排，因而選擇露宿這個生活方式，抑或他只是一直逃避，不接受
自己的處境？這個問題在我腦海中反覆出現。長久以來，無論學者、
政策制定者、社會評論員，大家都經常探討露宿是否個人選擇這個議
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題。也許東志的故事可讓我們了解到一個稍微不同的看法——命運與
選擇之間沒有一條清晰的分界線。畢竟，我們以為自己有的「選擇」
，難道又不是受制於我們身處的環境嗎？
後記（訪問過後三個月）
輪候了三年有多，東志終於獲派一個在田灣的公屋單位，位於港島南
部，正符合他的要求。
(翻譯: 葉美琪)

Somewhere Between Destiny and Choice
Constance Ching

For more than three years, Dong Chi has been sleeping outside of Central Plaza on
Gloucester Road—one of the major roads in the business district of Wan Chai. It is
usually a bustling road jam-packed with traffic during the day, and at night, it becomes
quiet with hardly any foot traffic. Cars zoom by, skyscrapers tower over, and the road
branches out to various footbridges, highways, and the cross-harbor tunnel. A few
other makeshift bed spaces were sparsely scattered around the area where Dong Chi
sleeps. In some ways, people who sleep around here tend to be “loners”. Unlike the
nearby Happy Valley tunnel where the lives of the street sleepers are intertwined with
one another—the few of them around this area each occupies a space of their own,
keeping more than an arm’s length from one another, without much interacting and
congregating.
There was Dong Chi already waiting for us, sitting cross-legged in what looked like a
meditation position on one of the stone benches in a little public park on the side of a
major road. With a slightly plump body, Dong Chi has a round face and round features.
His bowl-cut hairstyle makes him look almost cartoonish—whimsical and comical. He
looked young for someone who was in his early sixties. Beside him were two big plastic
bags filled with his personal belongings. Wrapped in a long-sleeved top and shorts, he
welcomed us with a huge smile. Like welcoming old friends into one’s home, Dong Chi
greeted his social worker Janet and myself, and asked us to sit next to him.
“I have been staying here for almost four years. The people who practice Tai Chi here
usually leave around nine or ten in the evening. When it rains, I sit under the covers,”
pointing to a covered area right outside of Central Plaza. “The security guards here
know this is where I sleep. They don’t usually bother me. Once there was a new guard,
and he wanted me to leave. Then a higher-ranking manager came over and told him
not to bother me. Only the new ones would try to ask me to go away. I don’t bother
with them. Sometimes I go away for a short while and return after they have left,” Dong
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Chi tried to explain to us how the unspoken arrangement works here. “In the three
years that I have been here, no police has ever come to question me. Maybe only once,
at three in the morning, there was a robbery in the ladies’ washroom over there,” he
pointed to the washrooms. “But I rarely use the public bathroom here. I usually shower
in the bathroom of the public pool. They have hot water there. It opens at seven in the
morning and closes at midnight, it is very flexible,” he continued, “that’s why I was so
reluctant when Janet asked me about renting a room in the subdivided flats. Living in
those places is a headache—those places are crammed, and very inconvenient. And I
can’t live in those subdivided flats especially with my leg being the way it is. I have a lot
of pain in my leg. My knees are giving out on me.”
I asked if he had seen a doctor about it, “Of course I did. I saw a specialist at Ruttonjee
Hospital. He said my legs are deteriorating and asked me to have surgery. I didn’t give
a damn about what he said, of course. Even though I won’t have to pay for the surgery,
I have to wait for four years. Thanks, but no thanks!” He then turned to Janet, “The
acupuncturist you referred me to, I only went once. I’m not going back for a second
time. The last time I went, he told me I can only be seen by appointment, such a hassle.
I didn’t like his attitude either. He gave me some herbal medicine, and I didn’t even tell
him I wanted acupuncture. I cannot be bothered to go back.”
I asked, “Is it more convenient living out here?” He quickly answered, “Of course. I’ll
explain why. I heard in some of those subdivided flats, a bathroom is shared among ten
tenants. That’s worse than the public toilet—because you also have to live with these
people, interact, and try to get along. It’s a hassle dealing with people. I can save on
that hassle in here. I just use the bathroom at the sports ground anytime I want.”
At this point, Janet chimed in, “What about a hostel? We have talked about that.” He
sighed, shaking his head with much animation, “Let me tell you, in those hostels, the
rules are strict. You have to stick to the curfew, it dictates when you can go out, when
you have to come back. And you also have to move out by a certain time. Then starts
all over again. I like being free, and I’d rather be here.” To go down the list of options, I
asked whether he had thought of public housing, and he said, “Of course I have tried to
apply. I was assigned a unit a while ago. I didn’t accept it. I didn’t even look at the letter.
It was sent to my brother’s place. They gave me a unit in Kowloon, in Un Chau Estate
or So Uk Estate, can’t remember exactly, somewhere around Sham Shui Po or Cheung
Sha Wan.” I shared my reflexive response, “Those are convenient neighborhoods in
the urban area, how come you didn’t accept?” Dong Chi said, “I don’t like to live on the
Kowloon side. I’d rather be here. I don’t like going to Kowloon. My legs are not good. I
see my doctors here on the Hong Kong side. I have lived on the Hong Kong side all my
life, even when I was living with my family.”
I asked how often he was in touch with his family, he said, “I still talk to some of my
siblings. In fact, my younger brother comes see me all the time. He takes my clothes to
wash and returns them.” I asked, “Have you thought of asking them for help?” He sat
back, and looked far away, “Why should I ask for help? I do have siblings, but even if
they want to help, can I really stay with them in their home? It is not possible, right?”
He then leaned forward, and cast his gaze at us, “My relationship with my family has
never been good. Or else I wouldn’t have slept here for almost four years. When I was
younger and was still single, maybe in my thirties, I had already started coming out
to sleep on the streets.” He continued, “Even though I was still living with my family, I
didn’t go back sometimes. My older brother always nagged me and I couldn’t stand
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it. So, I would just go sleep in the park. After a while, I got quite used to it. Sometimes
I slept in the office, or the office van. I just waited until everyone was off, went to the
car park and got into the van.” I asked, “So you’d rather sleep on the street than to
put up with the nagging? Were your parents ever worried?” “You’re absolutely right. I
can be quite stubborn, and I hated being nagged. I’d rather not go home. I was already
working and old enough to be independent. There wasn’t much they could do.”
The only semblance of his home now consisted of two big bags of personal belongings.
He saw me staring at the bags, and he said, “My brother invited me to my nephew’s
wedding recently. But I told him I have to think about it. You know why?” Without waiting
for my answer, he said, “How can I attend a wedding lugging two big bags with me?
The most troublesome is taking this sleeping bag around. But I need it especially when
the weather gets cool.” We suggested the lockers in Victoria Park, but he thought it
was a hassle walking back and forth, “When I was living in Macau, I didn’t need to take
all these things with me all the time. I had places where I could sleep comfortably. I put
them in these lockers that they rented out when I didn’t need them.”
It was the first time he talked about his time in Macau, “I lived there for almost five
years.” I asked if he was from Macau, and he said, “No. I was born and raised in Hong
Kong. In fact, for many years of my life, I lived here in Wan Chai. I just liked the lifestyle
in Macau.” It doesn’t take a genius to decipher the underlying meaning of a Macau
lifestyle. “Tell me about your life in Macau, and what made you come back, Dong Chi,”
filled with curiosity on my part. “Actually before Macau, I lived in Shenzhen for many
years, during the time when I was married. My wife was from the mainland. She is from
Hubei. But she speaks Cantonese very well. Then I went to live in Macau as soon as I
retired from my job. Eventually, I got in trouble with the law when I was in Macau, and
I was forced to return to Hong Kong,” he recounted. “Even when I was living in Macau,
I did not rent a place to live. I was at the casinos most of the time, and when I was
finished with gambling, I would go to those sauna places in Zhuhai to stay the night.
You can shower and stay overnight at those places after a massage. There’s food too.
And it’s cheap.” I asked, “How did you have money to gamble?” He answered, “I retired
in 2003, actually the government asked me to retire early. I was a civil servant and
worked at the Water Supplies Department. I had a sizeable severance package, and I
am still receiving retirement pension every month.”
“When I was still working, for many years, I commuted between Hong Kong and
Shenzhen every day. My wife lived in Shenzhen, so I went to stay with her every night
after work, and commuted to Hong Kong every morning to go to work. We lived in
Shekou, every morning it took more than 40 minutes to get to the border of Shenzhen.
After that I took the train from Shenzhen to Hong Kong. I spent a total of more than
four hours every day on my commute. I left the house at five in the morning. It was
exhausting, it drains me just thinking about it now.” It seemed to me that he was just
beginning to reveal the meat of this path that eventually led him to take to the streets,
“I took the severance in 2003 and ended up losing all of it and couldn’t pay off the
mortgage of the house in Shenzhen.”
It was my guess that his gambling led to problems in his marriage. He shrugged,
“Maybe. Money created many problems.” He took a deep breath and looked into a far
distance, “I spent all my severance in a period of two or three years. My wife wasn’t
happy about it, but I didn’t want to fight with her. I don’t really have a hot temper,
you guys know I don’t like to fight. I am an easygoing person and can talk to anyone.
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So, I just went to Macau. She could not contact me for a few years when I was living
there. In 2013 we finally got in touch with each other, and I traveled to China to help
her apply for her One-way Permit to move to Hong Kong. She only told me at that
time that she had initiated divorce proceedings with the family court in Hong Kong. Of
course I pulled out from her One-way Permit application. It would look messy on paper
with the divorce, immigration might accuse me of marriage fraud. I didn’t want to get
into trouble with the authority.” He half-chuckled, “We divorced just a few years ago,
in 2013. But before that we had already been separated for seven or eight years. Her
One-way Permit was never approved.”
I asked about his run-in with the law in Macau, he hesitated for a split second, “I was at
a very low point in my life. My marriage was falling apart, I was always in a bad mood.
I once punched the screen of a slot machine and broke it. The casino wanted me to
pay a fine for the damage. I didn’t pay, they ended up taking me to court and asked
for $7,000. That screen was only worth a maximum of $2,000. And well, I didn’t have
the money so I asked the judge to give me some time to look for money. I was given
15 days to pay the fine. But the police wouldn’t let me stay and deported me. I signed
some documents before I left that forbid me to return within three years. I am never
going back. And I will never pay them that fine. I live off of my monthly pension only. I
don’t have the money to pay the fine.”
“So, it’s been more than three years since I returned from Macau and started sleeping
on the street,” Dong Chi quietly said. On my end, I was struggling to figure out whether
this seemed more like full acceptance of the fate he was dealt in his life, or denial
to the consequence of his actions. The social worker in me crept in, “Under what
circumstance would you consider public housing? What about the more convenient
areas in Kowloon where the MTR easily reaches?” He seemed to have made up his
mind, “If the conditions are to my liking, then I would accept. I would consider those
on Hong Kong Island, even as far as Chai Wan. I’m not going to Kowloon. I don’t like to
take MTR. Even when my leg was fine I tried to avoid taking the MTR.” I followed up,
“How do you feel about having your own place? Doing house chores, paying rent and
all?” He said, “If I have my own place, I can cook, that saves money. And I don’t think
I will spend money on gambling. Maybe I will never completely quit gambling, but at
least I will make sure my basics are taken care of, before spending money on gambling.
You may not have guessed, but I am a good cook. I used to cook for my wife when we
were still married.”
“Oh, I didn’t know you’re a good cook. Are you still in touch with your ex-wife?” I asked.
“No. Ever since that incident in 2013, I never heard from her again. She didn’t even give
me her phone number.” I was in the midst of trying to figure how exactly he felt about
his divorce, given he did not show any emotion when he was talking about it earlier,
he answered my lingering question, “We were together for more than ten years. The
marriage lasted for four or five years before we separated. By then we were hardly
living together even though I was still staying in Shenzhen. I only saw her when she
needed money. Sometimes I went to stay at an empty house there that was owned
by my brother. I already knew she wanted a divorce. I was heartbroken when that
happened, that’s why I went to Macau.” All of a sudden he looked depleted, no longer
the whimsical Dong Chi I met two hours ago, “I am used to it now. I have always been a
loner. I like eating by myself, doing things by myself.” I wondered then if marriage was
difficult for someone like him, “It was difficult. It had always been difficult. But it’s just
something you have to do at least once in your lifetime”, he said, “At least I have tried.”
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There was a brief dead silence before I asked if he had enough warm clothes, “the
weather was quite chilly lately,” I said. He responded with a smile, “I’m ok. It doesn’t
make much difference. If it’s cold I just put on an extra jacket. When it got really cold
earlier, just two or three degrees, I moved myself to the part that is covered. It’s less
windy.” Janet reassured him that she would try to look into compassionate re-housing
to try to accelerate his application as his mobility is compromised. He sighed, “You
cannot really trust this government. They don’t live up to their words. Look at the
policy address this year. They said they would build more public facilities, look around
here, you cannot even find an extra chair to sit. They also promised to build more public
housing —where are they?” Janet then turned to me to explain, “Dong Chi has been
on the public housing waitlist for more than three years already. According to previous
experience, for someone who applied through the Single Elderly Persons Priority
Scheme, the waiting period is on average one to two years. Indeed, the problem of
excess demand of public housing over its supply has become more serious in recent
years. Even with the elderly, the waiting period takes a few years. However, during this
time, Dong Chi was once assigned a unit in So Uk Estate, but he does not want to live
in Kowloon.”
Maybe he sensed that our interview was coming to an end, and he suddenly said, “Life
is just like gambling. Growing up, I was a very happy kid. I was also a fast learner. I was
in the sports team at the Water Supplies Department. My team had won a few medals
for our department.” He stood up, and proceeded to walk us out of the little park, “But
life is funny that way. If I didn’t become homeless, I wouldn’t have met you guys. I still
remember Mr. Chan, the social worker before Janet. One time I lost my wallet, he left
me a piece of paper with his phone number on it. He asked me to go see him at St.
James’ Settlement. I didn’t have money and almost didn’t eat for the whole week. But
I still didn’t go see him at the St. James’ center. That’s just the way I am.”
As we bid goodbye, I thought about his name, which has the same pronunciation
as “winter solstice” in Cantonese. In many cultures, including the Chinese culture,
winter solstice, which marks the longest night of the year, is an important festival
synonymous with family reunion. It usually takes place around a hearty meal at home
being surrounded by the warmth of one’s family upon the arrival of winter. I thought
about the irony in this mismatched parallel. The question of whether he has accepted
his destiny and thus chosen this lifestyle or that he is in denial of his situation kept
swirling in my head. Whether or not homelessness is a choice is a topic with which
researchers, policy makers, and social commentators alike often grapple in recent
years. Maybe Dong Chi’s life story has helped us understand choices as a nuanced
concept—that there are many layers between free will and forced option. After all,
aren’t the “choices” we all think we have are also confined by the very contexts in
which each of our lives is embedded?
After note (three months after the interview):
After more than three years of being waitlisted for public housing, Dong Chi eventually
moved into a public housing unit in Tin Wan—a neighborhood on the south side of
Hong Kong Island, the criterion of his choice.
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根據香港中文大學和香港城市大
學 2015 年進行的「全港無家者人
口統計行動」報告，超過一半
(52%)的無家者是沒有領取綜援
的。其中近三分之一 (29.4%) 是以
工作的薪酬來支持自己。

According to the 2015 Homeless Outreach Population Estimation Report conducted by The
Chinese University of Hong Kong and City University of Hong Kong, more than half (52%) of the
homeless population are not receiving CSSA, and close to 1/3 (29.4%) of them work to earn a
salary to support themselves.
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不留蹤跡

程詠樂         
我和阿聲的社工步出太古城地鐵站，來到東區走廊旁邊，踏上一條行
人天橋的樓梯。阿聲早已站在那裡等候我們。他非常細心周到，帶我
們到有光照射的梯級坐下來，體貼地説道：「希望你們不要介意這地
方有蚊子，這裡是交談的最佳地點。面談後，我帶你們去看看我睡覺
的地方，那裡挺幽暗的。」
阿聲十多歲於一間工業學院畢業，年輕時候在巴士工廠做工。「之後
我去當學徒，製造工業模具。八十年代至九十年代初，經濟環境好，
於是我在香港做一門小生意，在東莞有工廠製造工業零件。業務維持
了十一年。」他賺到了錢，在太古城買下一個住宅單位，與妻子和女
兒住在那裡，直至後來破產。千禧年代初，他跟一間台灣公司談好
了幾筆生意，但他們沒有支付阿聲應得的金額，且不斷拖延付款。結
果，他不得不結束業務，並變賣自住單位以還債。就在那時候，他的
妻子離開了他。
「我走過一段非常黑暗的時期，不但被騙，更失去了自己的生意。我
曾經嘗試割脈自殺，可是上天不想我死去。割得很深，然而我沒有到
醫院去，任由傷口流血，結痂。你現在還是可以摸到那道疤痕，因為
傷口很深。」阿聲自此成為無家者，到街上遊蕩，在公園露宿。「每
晚都有螞蟻和各種昆蟲爬滿我身上。」
幾天後，他發現了現在這個地方，便在此生活了七年至今。「大約兩
年前，我曾在深水埗租住一間板間房一年。但最後，我實在無法負擔
租金，還有水費、電費等起居支出。加上房東又說他們將要離開香
港，想預先收取租金。我拿不出額外的錢，所以離開了，再次流落街
頭。」他續說：「這是個惡性循環。如果你沒有正式住址，就不大可
能找到固定工作，所以我做的工作全都是短期的。但是我從未停止工
作，現在我於一間新鮮食品分銷公司裡打工。生活還可以，我賺到的
錢足夠養活自己。」
阿聲告訴我，剛開始露宿的時候，遇到一位老婆婆，收集紙皮經驗老
到。「當時她收了非常多的紙皮，但她年老體弱，根本推不動用來盛
載紙皮的手推車，而那輛車的輪子也壞了，所以我幫她修好車輪，她
就告訴我在哪裡收集紙皮賣錢。」我問他，老婆婆有否擔心他會威脅
她的生計，阿聲說：「外面真的有好多，光是她自己收集到的紙皮，
她都幾乎沒有力氣推去賣。其實我們互相幫助對方。」
問到為何不申請公屋，他道：「我未有正式離婚，妻子和女兒現在於
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公屋居住。如果要申請，必須先辦離婚，但我不想打亂她們的生活。
我可以在這裡忍耐多一會。」阿聲仍為她們著想。
他現時的生活，與以前的典型中產生活大相逕庭，我禁不住思索，便
問道：「你如何適應這個截然不同的生活模式？」他爽快答道：「這
個很簡單。假如你落入一個完全陌生的地方，而且失去了你所有的東
西，只能徒步走三十哩路才能獲救——你會走嗎？」
阿聲的女兒今年十七歲，他時常去看她。「我會到她的學校去，在午
飯時間跟她見面，有時候會給她零用錢，但我知道她把錢全都給她媽
媽存起來。」問到女兒知否他的生活狀況，他說：「我們不談論這
個。她很聰明，當然知道。所以我們從不談及我住在哪裡，我從來沒
有告訴她我在行車天橋底下過夜，不想她因為我自己的事而煩惱。」
他說她在學校表現很好，這個女兒驅使他在人生低谷時重新振作，也
是一股力量，提醒他不要放棄，要努力改善生活。
「做人終歸只能靠自己。我不會靠政府，因為我需要他們伸出援手的
時候，他們拒絕幫助我。幾年前，我曾在大埔找到工作，僱主沒有發
工資給我。我坐在區議員辦公室外面，向他求助，他們卻把我拒諸門
外。現在，每當有機會我就去工作，努力存錢，希望有朝能再次有自
己的小生意。我現在還算不錯，身體仍健康。」
阿聲最近偶遇他的妻子。「她假裝沒有看見我，直行直過，我們就好
像陌生人一樣。」當問及他的其他親人，他說他父母已經離世。「雖
然我是獨生子，但有一個快樂的童年。我在石澳鶴咀一條舊村落長
大，以前那裡有幾家工廠——產木炭、浸醃菜、製豬皮，我放學後經
常兼職打工。」
阿聲引領我們走過行車天橋旁的一條小路，到了一道扣上掛鎖的閘門
前。穿過閘門，就是他搭建的臨時家園。那裡有一個帳篷，上面鋪滿
了舊報紙，又貼上了膠紙。另外還有許多家居物品，如火水爐、湯
鍋、平底鍋、一些罐頭食品和杯麵。為了省下火水以作煮食，他利用
天橋的燈來照明。他一邊指著帳篷上用作修補的舊報紙和膠紙，一邊
說道：「曾有人偷我的東西和割破帳篷，於是我把閘門鎖起來。」
阿聲學以致用，確保他的帳篷在天橋下能抵受風雨。「我特意把家設
計得像蝸牛一樣，刮風時便不會所有東西都給吹走。我不想颱風來襲
的時候，帳篷被吹落到高速公路上，所以用了六枝竹來固定。現在我
已經把閘門上鎖，終於可以有些私隱，覺得安全了。」我卻不禁疑
惑：他真的安全嗎？
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許多人仍覺得，無家者全都是行徑異常，毫無道德，是無業遊民、乞
丐和癮君子，只懂依賴政府福利度日。阿聲這個例子卻恰巧相反，打
破了大眾對無家者的常見誤解。他和藹可親、助人為樂、態度積極，
甚至拒絕任何施捨（政府援助），難以想像他是個以天橋底為家的人。
他不僅從未停止工作，而且一直以來亦沒有考慮領取綜援。阿聲解釋
道：「我有手有腳，絕對有能力工作。雖然我只能做散工，收入微
薄，但總有辦法收支平衡。即使我找不到長工，還是可以靠收集和變
賣紙皮。我不需要接受社會福利，但有些人卻真的非常需要援助，我
不想拿走他們能用上的東西。」
「將來有一天，存了足夠的錢，我想當一個小販，賣街頭小食。擺一
個攤檔，賣烤雞串燒和果汁，這個目標是令我繼續奮鬥的動力。還
有我的女兒，她將來必定有所作為。但是首先，我要離開這個地方。
」
我望向行車天橋的另一邊，太古城的住宅高樓排列得密密麻麻。阿聲
告訴我，從他現在稱為「家」的地方遠眺，可以看見他以前居住的
單位。我問他估計自己甚麼時候會離開這裡，他說：「明年。我會好
好打掃這裡，然後離開，不留下半點蹤跡。」我在訪問結束後離開，
記起了香港獨特的「獅子山精神」。「無家」沒有磨滅阿聲的這種精
神，卻反而讓其於黑暗中更耀眼璀璨。
一年後：
上次我與阿聲的社工交談時，得知他們已經跟阿聲失去聯絡，他已經
不在那裡了。如阿聲所言，他不留半點蹤跡，就這樣離開了。
(翻譯: 葉美琪)
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Without a Trace
Constance Ching

I exited the Taikoo Shing MTR station, and arrived on the staircase of a footbridge right
by the Eastern Corridor with Ah Sing’s social worker. Ah Sing was already standing
there waiting for us. Thoughtfully, he directed us to the steps where there was light.
“I hope you don’t mind the mosquitoes. This is the best spot here. I’ll take you to see
where I sleep after the interview. It’s quite dark there,” he said attentively.
Ah Sing graduated from a technical college in his late teens, and worked at a bus factory
when he was young, “then I became an apprentice making industrial moulds. Times
were good in the eighties and early nineties, so I became the owner of a small business
in Hong Kong, and started manufacturing industrial parts from a plant in Dongguan.
That lasted for eleven years.” Ah Sing made enough money to own an apartment in Tai
Koo Shing, where he lived with his wife and daughter before he went bankrupt. In the
early 2000s, he made a few business deals with a Taiwanese company, but they failed
to pay him his share, delaying payment after payment. Eventually, he had to close
down his business and sell his apartment to pay off debt.
Right at that juncture, his wife separated from him. “I went through a very dark phase
when I was cheated and lost my business. I tried to kill myself. I cut myself. But the
universe didn’t want me to die. The wound was deep but I did not go to the hospital. I
just let it bleed and scab naturally. You can still feel the scar, it’s deep.” Ah Sing became
homeless, started wandering around, sleeping at parks, “there were ants and all kinds
of bugs crawling all over my body at night.”
A few days later, he found this place and has been living here for seven years. “I rented
a subdivided flat in Sham Shui Po for a year about two years ago. But in the end, I really
could not afford the rent, together with the utilities expenses like electricity and water.
Also, the landlord wanted to pre-collect rent from me, saying they were going to be
out of Hong Kong. I did not have extra to give. So, I left, and returned to the streets.”
He continued, “It’s a vicious cycle. If you don’t have a proper address, you are unlikely
to find a long-term job. So, all my jobs have been short-term. But I never stopped
working. I now work at a fresh produce distributor. It’s ok, I can support myself with
the money I make.”
He told me when he first started sleeping rough he had met this older lady who was
an experienced cardboard collector. “She was collecting so much, but she was so
old and frail, she couldn’t even push the cart that she placed the cardboard upon.
Even the wheels were broken, so I helped her fix them and she told me where to
collect cardboard to make some money.” I asked if the old lady ever worried he would
become a threat to her. He said, “There is so much cardboard out there she hardly had
strength to push what she managed to collect. We helped each other out.”
When asked why he didn’t apply for public housing, he said, “I am not legally divorced
and my wife and daughter are living in public housing now. If I apply, I will have to be
divorced first. I don’t want to rock their boat. I can stick it out in here for a while.” I
couldn’t help but compare the typical middle-class lifestyle he used to have to his
current situation. I asked, “How did you adapt to such a drastically different life?” He
responded swiftly, “It’s quite simple—if you are in a completely strange environment
and you have lost all of your worldly possessions. You have to walk thirty miles in order
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to call for help. Would you walk?”
He sees his 17-year-old daughter regularly, “I go to her school and we meet during her
lunch time. Sometimes I give her pocket money, but I know she gives it all to her mother
to save up.” When asked if she knows his living conditions, “She’s smart. But we don’t
talk about it. Of course, she knows. That’s why we never talk about where I live. I have
never told her I sleep under the flyover. I don’t want to burden her with my problems.”
Ah Sing said his daughter is doing very well in school, and she is the reason why he
picked himself up from the lowest point of his life. She is the force that reminds him
not to give up on the hope of one day living in better and more stable conditions. “At
the end of the day, you only have yourself to rely on. I will not rely on the government
because when I needed help from them, they denied me help. A few years ago, I got
a job in Tai Po but the owner failed to pay me. I sat outside of the District Council
member’s office trying to request for his help. They refused to help me. Now, I work
when I can, and I continue to save money. Hopefully one day I can have my own small
business again. I am okay. I still have good health.”
Ah Sing recently ran into his wife. “She pretended not to see me, and walked straight
past me. We were like strangers.” When asked about his family, he said his parents
have both passed on. “I am an only child, but I had a happy childhood. I grew up in an
old village in Hok Tsui, Shek O. Back in the days there were a number of factories—
making charcoal, preserved vegetables, and pork rind. I had many opportunities for
after-school part-time jobs.”
He led us through a little pathway right by the flyover to a gate secured by a padlock.
Through the gate was a temporary home he had set up. There was a tent covered with
old newspaper and duct tape, as well as many household items, such as a kerosene
cooker, pots and pans, a number of canned food items and instant cup noodles. To
save his kerosene for cooking, he took advantage of the light from the flyover. “I
started locking the gate because people were stealing my belongings and slashing
my tent apart”, he said as he pointed to the old newspaper and duct tape on his tent.
True to his industrial college education, Ah Sing applied his knowledge to make sure
the tent he now lived in under the flyover was resistant to wind and rain. “I calculated
deliberately to make my home like a snail, where the wind cannot blow everything
away. I don’t want it to fall out onto the highway during a typhoon. I use six bamboo
sticks to secure it. Now that I have locked the gate, I finally have some privacy, and I
feel safe.” I could not help but wonder, is he really safe?
Many people still hold the image of the homeless as aberrant and morally deficient
individuals—vagrants, beggars, and drug addicts who are only dependent on
government welfare to survive. Ah Sing is a living contrary to the common misconception
held of homeless people. Judging by his bubbly and lively demeanor, his positive
outlook, and his resistance to any free handout (government assistance), it is hard to
imagine this is someone who has to make his home underneath a flyover.
Not only has Ah Sing never stopped working, he has never thought of receiving CSSA.
“I’m an able body who is fully capable of working. Even though I do odd jobs and don’t
make much money, I always find a way to make ends meet. Even when I cannot find
any consistent work, I can always fall back on collecting and selling cardboard. There
is no need to be on welfare. I don’t want to take away what a truly needy person can
use.” Ah Sing explained.
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“One day, when I have saved up enough money, I want to be a street food vendor and
open a yakitori and fruit juice stall. That is the one thing that keeps me going, still. And
my daughter. She’s going to be quite something. But first, I have to leave this place.”
I looked across the flyover at these dense apartment high-rises in Taikoo Shing. He
told me from where he calls home now, he can see the apartment in which he used to
live. I asked when he thought he would leave this place, “Next year. I will clean this up,
and will not leave a trace when I leave.” I walked away from our conversation being
reminded of the distinct Hong Kong “Lion Rock Spirit”. Homelessness has not killed
that spirit in Ah Sing. It has only made it shine brighter in darkness.
A year later:
When I last spoke with his social worker, I was told that they have lost touch with Ah
Sing, he is not there anymore. True to his words, just like that, he left without a trace.
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「每逢星期日會有很多菲傭來到麥當
勞，他們很好，其中有一個每次見我走
來都會送我一個包。」阿祥用手比劃著
一個圓圈來說明：「不是吃剩的，是未
吃過的包。」
“On weekends, there were usually many Filipino
domestic helpers. They’re nice. One of them
always bought me a burger whenever she saw
me.” He extended his hands to make a round
burger shape in the air, “A fresh uneaten burger,
not a leftover.”
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天無絕人之路
程詠樂       

阿祥的故事是一個頗為簡單直接的故事。看過之後，你會了解到他是
一個簡單的人，一直過著似乎簡單的生活。我想，或者許多人的生活
故事與他的都類似，而我唯一可以做到的，就是在訪問對話中見證他
人生的困境。
阿祥圓圓的臉孔上架著一副方框金屬眼鏡，身形胖胖的，留有蒼白稀
疏的頭髮。面談當日，他穿著便服及拖鞋，在李節街宿舍的門外和我
打招呼，並道：「你甚麼都可以問我，如果這個訪問可以幫到任何
人，我很樂意幫你這個忙。」他其中一條腿有點跛，背又有點駝，行
走時腳步蹣跚，神態活像一個老伯伯。當阿祥告訴我他才五十七歲
時，我簡直不敢相信，因為從外表看起來他起碼七十有五。我們一行
人走進宿舍的洗衣房裡做訪問，阿祥先等他的個案社工阿賢坐好，然
後自己才坐下來。他接著說：「賢哥在維多利亞公園裡找到我。那時
在維園露宿，每日早上六時便起床，要不然有人會來趕走你。你可以
坐在公園的長凳上，但不許躺下來睡覺。早上我會到大家樂快餐店看
看有沒有別人吃剩的食物，之後到香港中央圖書館裡坐坐，直到那裡
關門，再去麥當勞餐廳看看有沒有東西可吃，通常晚上十時便回到維
園睡覺。」
即使年紀比阿賢大幾乎三十歲，阿祥依然稱呼他「賢哥」。坐在我身
邊的阿賢靦腆不已，低著頭雙手合十，微笑並謙虛地說道：「叫我阿
賢可以了。」每講幾句話，阿祥就會停下來，看似在腦裡苦苦搜索字
詞或記憶。有時，他的腦袋似是一片空白，就像忘記了說到哪裡。阿
賢此時便會提醒他剛剛討論的內容，阿祥便會回到原先的話題，繼續
說話。
阿祥入住李節街宿舍已有差不多一個月，在之前，他於維多利亞公園
露宿。他看著阿賢說：「賢哥在九月時遇見我，但我是由六月開始在
公園裡過夜，他找到我之前我已經露宿了九個月。」我問：「為何會
選維園呢？」他平淡地望著我雙眼，然後娓娓道來：「因為幾年前我
已經試過在那裡露宿。那時候是二零零九年，我丟了酒樓的工作不久
便到維園去。以前一直都在那家酒樓打工，可是身體機能逐漸變差，
抬不起右臂。後來醫生說是『五十肩』（肩周炎），加上我的右腿開
始麻痺，走路不靈活，所以失去了酒樓的工作，那是我唯一懂得做的
工作。」
他停下來了。我再問：「那麼你以前住在哪裡？」「我還在酒樓工作
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的時候，於灣仔租了一間很便宜的劏房來住，是一個酒樓常客介紹
的。離職時，我把強積金的錢全拿出來作生活費。當時我以為這筆錢
應該足以支撐生活，直至找到另一份的工作。可是我一把年紀，加上
只有小六學歷，實在找不到工作，現在的酒樓又只會僱用年青人。我
本身的健康亦是一個問題。結果花光了積蓄，我仍未找到工作，沒有
地方可住。維園看來好像比較安全，所以我便去那裡露宿了。第一次
住了大約兩個月，那時候是李姑娘找到我，幫助我申請入住宿舍，到
這間住了兩、三個月，然後搬到另一間住了一段時間。」
其實，阿祥留意到自己的身體變差已有數年的時間。「在酒樓打工時
已經覺得身體有點不妥，以為是因為工時長和經常喝酒，只是沒想到
原來情況是這樣的差。在酒樓上班要長時間工作，打烊之後我們一
班同事會去喝酒、『賭波』（足球博彩），當作是娛樂，又習慣一起
去吃宵夜，當然又會點些啤酒來喝，舒舒壓。放假的時候我和同事會
到大陸去玩樂，去『骨場』（按摩店）按摩。差不多每個在酒樓工作
的人都是這樣的，我們的生活就是沒甚麼變化，亦沒有其他事情可以
做。」
阿祥緩慢地繼續講述：「在宿舍裡住的那時候，有舍友提議我可以試
試去做保安工作，他們都說公司一般會安排年紀大的保安員上夜更。
碰巧很久以前我仍在酒樓工作時，在聖雅各福群會一個課程中考得
了保安人員許可證。舍友向他的上司介紹了我，我便開始在那邊做散
工，斷斷續續地做過一段時間。直到二零一二年，我當上了全職夜更
保安員，錢雖然賺得不多，但也能勉強應付西邊街的劏房租金。」
可是，禍不單行，阿祥在二零一四年再次失去工作。「我身體變得愈
來愈差，經常要上廁所，很多人投訴我去得太頻密。間中當值時真的
忍不住，就『出事』了。結果我沒有再被安排任何工作。」說到這
裡，他尷尬得別過頭去，凝視他方。「在酒樓工作夜生活多，可我從
沒料到會患上糖尿病。我以為是工作太忙，疲勞過度，只要休息一下
身體便會恢復正常。到了做保安員時，自己又不注意點，沒有戒掉喝
酒的習慣。我沒有甚麼特別的技能，這輩子只曾在酒樓打工，接著就
是做保安工作，當時不知道還可以做些甚麼。再者，我行動越來越不
方便，腿不好。連僅餘的積蓄也花掉了之後，我便離開了劏房，在維
園露宿。」
我問阿祥：「當你第一次踏入維園，決定於那裡露宿時，你的感受如
何？」他徐徐側著腦袋，說：「覺得沒錢時生活真的很艱難。第一次
在公園露宿的時候真有想去死的感覺，沒有錢、沒有食物。我那時
還未想到可以去麥當勞、大家樂拿吃剩的東西來吃。」「你曾經拿別
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人吃剩的食物來吃？」「是。例如在麥當勞，很多時候會有別人沒有
吃完的薯條，可以湊成一大包。有些人沒有吃完的漢堡包，我也會拿
來吃。」儘管他的聲線中帶著一絲無奈，我卻聽不出丁點的不滿或惱
恨。「每逢星期日會有很多菲傭來到麥當勞，他們很好，其中有一個
每次見我走來都會送我一個包。」阿祥用手比劃著一個圓圈來說明：
「不是吃剩的，是未吃過的包。」他又定神凝望，像是在自言自語，
慢慢道出：「不過相比第一次露宿，第二次沒有那麼害怕了，可能是
覺得之前已經試過了。」
我問他流落街頭時有否想過找朋友或家人幫忙。他回答：「我沒有任
何親戚。父母都不在了，爸在我二十多歲時已經過身。我有個哥哥，
他身體不好，也已經走了。」「那麼朋友呢？」「朋友都是以前在酒
樓裡認識的人，現在大家都老了，他們有些健康都出了毛病。我離開
酒樓後，便很難保持聯絡了。」
阿祥兩次露宿公園最終都是由外展社工找到，於是我問道：「那你開
始在公園過夜，社工找到你之前，有否想過到社福機構或者社會福利
署尋求協助嗎？」「第一次的時候我不知道該往哪裡求助，之前從未
試過遇上這樣的境況。也許當時我很慌，只顧著到哪裡找食物，還有
怎樣可以在公園安穩地睡覺，不被人趕走或惹事上身。第二次時，我
是不想去麻煩社工，麻煩人家一次已經夠了。」阿祥停頓了好一會才
說：「我自己不喜歡找別人幫助的感覺，像是去乞求他們同情我。」
他低著頭，洗衣房裡良久不聞半點人語。我望了一望阿賢，他望著阿
祥，眼神示意問阿祥是否容許他稍作補充。得到阿祥首肯，阿賢便解
釋：「第一次露宿的時候,李姑娘花了兩個月的時間便找到宿位。第二
次露宿,他想申請入住宿舍，但由於他沒有收入負擔不起宿舍租金，
要申請綜援，故先申請入住臨時收容中心。當中心職員看見他腳上長
了水泡和皮膚破裂，以為會傳染別人拒絕收容他。他唯有回到公園露
宿。之後看過幾次醫生，證實他腿上的並不是傳染病，拿到了醫生紙
我才可以幫他申請到宿舍住。這些程序花了一點時間,前後等了好幾個
月才能搬進來。」
我續問：「求助對你來說是不是一件難事？」阿祥點點頭。「可能是
吧，尤其是我身為一個男人。我不介意幫助別人，但是說到去求別人
幫助，也得站在人家的角度設想。可能他們不是不想，只是未必有能
力幫忙。大家也不過是打工賺一兩個錢，還得養家。長貧難顧，即
使自己確實是倒霉，也不會想於別人眼中好像是『衰到貼地』（倒霉
透頂），一副好可憐的模樣。」他一臉茫然，又說：「當我領了強積
金，便打算取消領取綜援，只用屬於自己的錢，靠自己。靠綜援能靠
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到甚麼時候呢？而且取消了，就不用被人監視，因為每個月都要『交
功課』，打電話向他們匯報找了多少份工作。我打算自己找工作，自
力更生，可惜身體不爭氣。」最後一句話聽起來甚是洩氣。
此時阿賢插問：「那第二次露宿時，是甚麼原因令你不想求助？」阿
祥望著阿賢，思索了一晌才吐露：「我不想再麻煩你們（社工）。我
知道你們願意幫忙，但我覺得自己是一個負擔。你們已經幫了我第一
次，我怎好意思第二次又來呢？我怕你們會覺得：『怎麼又是你呀？』
我會覺得很羞愧。」
阿賢轉向我道：「記得當時他嘆了口氣，說著：『哎，不用嘛！』我
猜可能是因為自尊心，所以幫助他時亦會跟隨他的步伐。」我接著也
表達了一些想法：「我聽過許多受訪者的故事，其實他們的感受和你
的感受都很相似。他們都覺得，在中國文化社會之中，男性尋求協助
會比較難以啟齒，特別是住屋、金錢上的問題。」阿祥回答得直截了
當：「是啊。」這個簡潔的答覆正正清晰具體地表達出，好多像他那
樣的人皆背負著文化和社會的沉重包袱。
訪問差不多完結，阿祥充滿歉意地對我說：「不好意思，我不知道我
的故事有沒有幫上你的忙。」當我還在想著，他是不是在尋找一些肯
定，阿賢突然問他：「阿祥，你結婚那時幾歲？」
看看阿祥當下的樣子，明顯他被嚇得驚惶失措，呆若木雞，隔了好久
才答道：「二十……嗯……我不記得了。」這一次的停頓，與之前他
真的在搜索記憶時的靜默不一樣。他口裡的「不記得」，正好透露了
事實剛剛相反，或許此事，他是記得太清楚了。
縱然未知他其實是否願意談論他的婚姻，我禁不住好奇，試著換另一
種方式探問：「那段婚姻維持了多久？」話音剛落，我才注意到我逕
自假設了他已經離婚。
「我忘了有多久了。」阿祥又停下來，似乎有話要講，但欲言又止。
最後，他說了一句：「我覺得好像不是真的結過婚。」
我皺起眉頭，臉上顯露不解之色。「為甚麼呢？」
「我結了婚，然後離了婚。」
我又一再試探：「那段婚姻是不愉快的嗎？是結了婚之後很快便離婚
嗎？」
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「嗯。她提出要離婚。」
「你有嘗試聯絡她嗎？」
他遲疑了好一會才回答：「我找不到她。不過現在我不再找了。」
我那時強行地說服自己連番追問亦不會讓他覺得反感：「你當時為甚
麼要找她？」
他避開我的目光，道：「我想問她……我還是不說了。」
有時候，揮之不去的好奇心真是個壞東西。「她是本地人嗎？」
「不是。」又過了片刻，他才說道：「我現在覺得沒甚麼了。以前這
段婚姻雖然我很在乎，但一切都已成過去了。」
訪問結束，阿祥堅持和我們一起乘搭升降機，送我們離開，他說：「
讓我送你們出去吧。」到達地下，我們步出宿舍大樓，走到附近的小
廣場。阿賢提出陪阿祥逛一會，舒緩一下他腿的痛楚。「有時我的腳
痛得像有針在刺一樣。」他手扶著一把長柄雨傘，好讓他可以一拐一
拐地走動。
我在阿祥和阿賢的背後看著他們的身影，腦海中浮現一篇少時學過的
課文——現代中國著名作家朱自清的《背影》。想起這篇散文，我也
覺得出奇。文章是因作者憶起他與父親離別時，目睹其逐漸遠去的背
影而命名。作者的父親年輕時有很多驕人的成就，卻於晚年家道中
落。儘管如此，他依然安慰因祖母離世而哀痛萬分的作者：「事已如
此，不必難過，好在天無絕人之路！」
回過神來，我身離阿祥漸遠，而他仍站在宿舍門口目送我們。我耳邊
彷彿還聽到他在喃喃訴說童年往事：「我應該早就料到老來會一身病
痛。記得小時候我經常生病，雙腿長滿水泡。我媽常常要背著我去看
醫生……」他的聲音在我腦裡迴盪，我在心中暗暗回應道：「阿祥，
天無絕人之路。」
(翻譯: 葉美琪)
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Life Always Gives Us with a Way Out
Constance Ching

Ah Cheung’s is a pretty straightforward story. By his story it can also be deciphered
that he is a simple person, and has been leading a somewhat simple life. This makes
me imagine that many out there shared similar stories as Ah Cheung’s, and the least
I could do was to be a witness to his quandary by listening and being present in our
conversations.
With a very round face framed by a pair of square metal frame glasses, a plump body,
and balding grey hair, Ah Cheung greeted me at the door of Li Chit Street Hostel in
his casual clothes and slippers. “You can ask me anything, I am happy to help if the
interview can help anyone.” Ah Cheung walks with a very slow gait, a slight limp on
one leg, and his back slightly hunched. He reminded me of an old grandfather. I was
surprised when Ah Cheung told me he was 57. He looks like he is well in his mid-70s.
We walked into the laundry room that was used for the interview, he waited for Ah Yin,
his social worker to sit down before he seated himself. “Big brother Yin found me at
Victoria Park,” Ah Cheung said. “When I was sleeping in the park, I always got up by 6
in the morning. Or else they would start chasing you out. You can still sit on the bench,
but you’re not allowed to lie down. In the morning, I would go to Café de Coral to see
if there was any leftover food. Then I would spend my day at the Central Library until
they close, and then go to McDonald’s to look for leftover food again. I usually went
back to the park by 10pm.”
Even though there is almost a 30-year age gap, he referred Ah Yin as “big brother”.
Ah Yin, who was sitting right by my side during the interview, shyly looked down,
hands in prayer position, humbly smiled and said, “Please just call me Ah Yin.” Every
few sentences, Ah Cheung would stop, appearing like he was struggling to search for
words or memories. Sometimes he would seem like he was drawing a blank, as if he
had lost track of the topic. Ah Yin would then remind him of where the conversation
was at, and within a few moments of the prompting, he would be back on track again.
Ah Cheung has been at Li Chit Street Hostel for almost a month. Before that, he slept
in Victoria Park. He looked at Ah Yin, “Big brother Yin found me in September, but I
started sleeping in the park in June. I had been in the park for nine months before he
found me.” “Why Victoria Park?” I asked. He looked into my eyes in a matter-of-fact
manner, and said, “Because a few years ago, I had slept there once already. It was
2009, a short while after I lost my job at the restaurant, where I had worked for a long
time. But my health was on a downward spiral. Towards the end of my job there, I
couldn’t lift my right arm. Later the doctor told me it was frozen shoulder. And my right
leg started feeling numb, I couldn’t walk. That’s the reason why I left the job. But that
was the kind of work I ever knew.
He stopped, and I asked him where he used to live. “I lived in Wan Chai when I was
working at the restaurant, in a very cheap subdivided flat that I found through a
long-time customer of the restaurant. When I left the restaurant job, I cashed out my
Mandatory Provident Fund and survived on it for a while. I thought I could live on it until
I found another job. But with my age and a primary 6 education, I just couldn’t find any
job. Restaurants nowadays only hire young people. My health was also a problem. My
savings eventually ran out, I had nowhere to go. The park seemed safe enough, so I
started sleeping there. That was the first time, I slept there for about two months. A
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social worker, Ms. Li, found me then. She helped me move into a shelter, then at this
hostel for two or three months, and then to another hostel for a while.”
In fact, Ah Cheung had noticed his health was in bad shape for a number of years
already. “When I felt something was wrong while working at the restaurant, I just
thought that it’s a result of long working hours and the drinking. I didn’t know it was
that bad. We worked long hours at restaurants, and after work, we drank and gambled
as entertainment. As a habit, we ate late night supper, and of course drank more then
to relax. On weekends, we would cross the border to the mainland for massages and
other entertainment. Almost everyone was like that. We didn’t have much of a life
apart from work and doing these things.”
In a very slow manner, Ah Cheung continued, “While I was at the hostel, some peers
there suggested that I try to look for a security guard job. They said they usually hire
older people for night shifts. Coincidentally I had a security personnel permit from a
course I took at St. James Settlement a long time ago, when I was still working at the
restaurant. He referred me to his supervisor, and I started temping off and on. In 2012, I
began my full time night shift job. I did not make much, but it allowed me to barely pay
rent for a subdivided unit on Western Street.”
Lightning strikes twice, Ah Cheung lost his job again in 2014. “My health was getting
poorer by the day, and I had to go to the bathroom very frequently. There were
already many complaints about it. Sometimes I couldn’t hold it while I was on shift, and
‘accidents’ happened. They had to let me go eventually.” Feeling a bit embarrassed,
Ah Cheung looked away and stared into space. “There was a lot of nightlife involved in
the restaurant business. I never thought I would develop diabetes. I thought I was just
overworked and exhausted, nothing that a bit of rest could not solve. By the time I was
working as a security guard, I was not disciplined enough to change my lifestyle habits,
such as drinking. I don’t have any specialized skills. I had only worked in restaurants
before these security guard jobs. I did not know where else to look for another job this
time. I was getting more and more immobile physically, as my legs were not well either.
I dipped into the little savings that I had, and when that was finished, I left the flat and
started sleeping in the park.”
I asked, “How was it like when the first time you stepped out to the park and decided
to sleep there?” He tilted his head slowly and slightly, “All I could think was, life was
really hard without money. The first time I slept in the park, I felt like I wanted to die. I
had no food, no money. At first I didn’t think of picking up leftover food from fast food
places like McDonald’s and Café de Coral.” “So you picked up other people’s leftover
food?” I asked. “Yes, for example at McDonald’s, many people don’t finish their French
fries, so you can scoop up a few leftovers to make a whole bag of fries. Some left their
burgers half-eaten, I ate those too.” Although there was helplessness in his voice, I did
not detect any resentment or anger. “On weekends, there were usually many Filipino
domestic helpers. They’re nice. One of them always bought me a burger whenever
she saw me.” He extended his hands to make a round burger shape in the air, “A fresh
uneaten burger, not a leftover.” He stared into space again, almost like he was talking
to himself, he slowly said, “But compared to the first time sleeping in the park, the
second time was not as scary. Maybe I had experienced it already.”
I asked Ah Cheung whether he had thought of asking friends or family for help during
those times, he said, “I didn’t have any relatives. My parents had passed away. In fact
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my father had already passed away when I was in my twenties. I had an older brother.
His health was not good, he passed away too.” “What about friends?” I asked. “My
friends were people I knew from the restaurant. They’re all getting old, some of them
were also facing health problems. After I left the restaurant, it was just difficult to stay
in touch.”
Ah Cheung was found by outreach social workers both times he slept in the park.
“Before you were found, did you think of asking for help at social service agencies or
the social welfare department when you started sleeping in the park?” I asked. “The
first time it happened, I didn’t know where to go to ask for help. It just didn’t occur
to me. Maybe I was in shock, and was only focusing on where I could find food and
how I could sleep in the park without getting chased out or getting in trouble.” He
continued, “And the second time, I just didn’t want to burden the social workers. Once
was enough already.” He took a few moments, and said,” I didn’t like the feeling of
asking for help. It’s like begging.”
He put his head down, the room was silent for a few minutes. I looked at Ah Yin, and he
then looked at Ah Cheung to signal whether he could interject. Ah Cheung gave him an
approving nod. “The first time Ah Cheung became homeless, it took Ms. Li two months
to find him a place in the hostel. The second time he became homeless, he wanted to
apply for the hostel again. But since he did not have any income and could not afford
to pay rent at the hostel, he had to first apply for CSSA. Meanwhile, he tried to stay
at a temporary shelter. When he arrived at the shelter, the person-in-charge looked
at the blisters and cracked skin on his leg and assumed that it was contagious. They
refused to let him stay. Without any other options, he went back to sleep in the park.
He then saw the doctor a few times, received a doctor’s certificate to confirm that his
leg condition was not contagious. Only then was I able to help him apply for the hostel.
All these procedures were time consuming, and it took him a few months to finally
move into here,” Ah Yin explained.
I asked, “Do you think it’s difficult to ask for help?” He nodded, “Maybe it is, especially
as a man. I don’t mind helping others. But when it comes to asking others for help, I
have to think from their position. They may want to help, but they may not be able to.
Everyone is just trying to make ends meet, and they all have their responsibilities to
their family. ‘You cannot forever take care of someone who is poor’. Even though I really
was at my wits end, I did not want people to see me like that. It’s embarrassing.” With
a puzzled look on his face, he continued, “When I cashed out my Mandatory Provident
Fund, I wanted to cancel my CSSA. I just wanted to only rely on my own money. How
long can I possibly stay on CSSA? If I cancelled, I also won’t need to be monitored by
them – every month I had to hand in my homework, such as calling them and report on
how many jobs I had applied for. I was determined to look for job on my own, to rely
on myself.” He sounded deflated, “However, my health did not cooperate.”
At this point, Ah Yin interjected, “And the second time you became homeless, what
stopped you from asking for help?” Ah Cheung looked at him, lost in thoughts and
words for a moment, and finally uttered, “I didn’t want to bother you guys (social
workers) anymore. I know you wanted to help, but I felt like a burden. You helped me
once already. How can I ask for a second time? I didn’t want anyone to think, ‘it’s you
again?’ It’s humiliating.”
Ah Yin then turned to me, “I remember he sighed and said to me, ‘No need to help.’
My guess is that it has to do with dignity. Whenever I offer him help, I would follow his
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pace.” I naturally shared my thoughts with Ah Cheung, “I have heard many people
share their stories, and the feelings they described were similar to yours. They told
me, in a Chinese society, it is difficult for men to ask for help, especially on things
like housing and money.” Ah Cheung responded, “Yes.” A brief but firm answer, it
crystallized the cultural and social baggage that many like Ah Cheung carry with them.
As I was about to wrap up the interview, Ah Cheung profusely apologized, “I am sorry
I don’t know if my answers have been helpful.” As I was just wondering if there was
a part of him that was seeking for some kind of acknowledgment, Ah Yin asked him,
“Ah Cheung, how old were you when you got married?” Looking at Ah Cheung, it was
very obvious that he was caught off-guard. Like a deer caught in the headlights, it took
Ah Cheung quite a long while to answer, “Twenty ….., ah … I don’t remember.” Unlike
earlier pauses when he was genuinely searching his memory for answers, this pause
felt different. His “I don’t remember” reply revealed just the opposite - that maybe he
remembers all too well when it comes to this subject.
Even though I was not sure if he wanted to talk about it, I was curious. I tried to ask in
a different way, “How long did the marriage last?” I only noticed later that I took upon
myself to assume that he was no longer married. “I forgot how long.” He paused again,
he wanted to say something, but stopped himself. Eventually, he said, “it felt like I was
never really married at all.” I frowned to indicate I was left in wonderment, “What do
you mean?” He said, “I was married, then divorced.” “It wasn’t a happy marriage? Did
you divorce shortly after getting married?” I persisted. He said, “Yes. She wanted a
divorce.” “Did you try to contact her?” After a long pause of hesitation, “I couldn’t find
her. But I have stopped looking for her already.” It was wishful thinking on my part that
my curiosity was not intrusive, “Why did you try to look for her?” He averted his gaze,
“I wanted to ask her … No I don’t want to say it.” Curiosity is sometimes like a pest,
“Was she from Hong Kong originally?” He answered, “No.” After a while, he said, “I am
okay now. It mattered to me, the marriage. But it was all in the past.”
Ah Cheung insisted on sending us off by taking the elevator with us, “Let me just
walk you out,” he said. As we reached the ground floor, we walked out of the hostel
building, into the small neighborhood square. Ah Yin offered to walk around a bit with
Ah Cheung, to soothe his leg pain. “Sometimes it feels like my legs were being poked
by real needles,” he was using an umbrella so he could limp on one leg.
Looking at the sight of their backs, a famous essay that I had learned at a very young
age - by one of China’s most renowned scholars, Zhu Ziqing, “View of my father’s
back” drifted into my mind. I was even taken aback by having this memory. The essay
was named after the gradually-retreating sight of the back of the author’s father based
on a memory of father and son parting from each other. In it, the father, who had many
admirable accomplishments in his younger years, had fallen on hard times in his later
years. However, in his effort to console his young son who was mourning the death of
his grandmother, he said, “There is no way to turn back what has already happened.
Don’t be sad, life always gives us a way out.” Back in reality, I was walking further and
further away from Ah Cheung, who was still standing by the door of the hostel, looking
at us walking away. In my mind, his voice was still lingering, murmuring his childhood
story, “I should have known I would end up with poor health. I remember now when
I was little, I would get sick very often, and my feet would be filled with blisters. My
mother used to carry me to go see the doctor …”. Adrift in his voice, I found myself
saying in my mind, “Ah Cheung, life always gives us a way out”.
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「我很生氣，因為我正處於一個
不但不斷傷害自己，更想傷害其
他人的境況。」
“I was angry about being at a position
where I was hurting myself constantly
and I wanted to hurt somebody else. “
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卡拉帕尼

程詠樂       
Arun來自印度，我們第一次見面時，他搬到李節街宿舍已有六個星期。
儘管訪問當時他只穿著T恤和人字拖鞋，因為說話帶有英國口音，字
正腔圓，他的身上彷彿散發著一絲皇室氣派。他已經五十六歲，不但
朝氣勃勃，而且是個機智靈敏的冷面笑匠。他的目光非常銳利，看著
你的時候，那雙深邃的眼睛好像可以把你攝進他的世界。他又情感豐
富，別具魅力，言談思想有時透露對世事的明暸和頓悟，有時添上點
點浮誇修飾——這些都是好的說書人必備的特質。而正因為他時而端
莊優雅，時而神秘沉著，使他成為一個讓人好奇、叫人難忘的人物。
Arun 是一個挺獨特的無家者。他的人生經歷、工作、與富裕人家的關

係、個人外表，以及他那種上流社會階級的氣質，沒有一樣符合大眾
對無家者的典型印象。他對香港無家者現象的見解，幾乎完全抽離自
己是無家者的身份，評論客觀理性，而且分析頗為準確。他將其分作
兩類人：一種是因為不能依循社會規則和限制而生活，於是選擇露
宿；另一種是因為生活陷入困境，最終無家可歸。然而，他沒有把自
己界定為任何一類的無家者，他的情況介乎於兩者之間。

我嘗試轉述訪問他的內容，重新寫成一個簡短的故事，但發現這樣幾
乎令他的故事失去神髓，不夠原汁原味。因為Arun的話語不僅敘述了他
的人生，也反映了他精密複雜的見解和內心世界的運作，所以我決定
盡量保留訪問的對話內容，只作少量的編輯。

問：Arun，為甚麼你會來到這個宿舍?
Arun (A) ：我先告訴你為甚麼我會來到香港。我在印度北部長大，母

親有英國血統，但我與家人的關係一直很疏離。我自小熱衷於運動，
最後成為一名網球教練。二十年前，我在 Bombay (孟買前名) 教一個
十歲的女孩打網球，現在人們稱呼那裡作 Mumbai (孟買)。她的父母要
搬到香港，他們是非常善良和慷慨的人，女孩的爸爸是一個白人銀行
家。他們想我跟著過來香港，繼續教導他們的女兒。我從來沒有打算
離開孟買，我是一個簡單的人，在孟買過得很開心，所以收到這個邀
請，我很驚訝。印度教有一個古老的信仰，應該說是一個禁忌，叫做
「卡拉帕尼」 (Kala Pani），其意思是指人不應該越過大海，所以起初
我拒絕了。可是他們說：「過來香港，來購物吧！」最後，我被他們
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説服了，在一九九七年來到香港。我那時還年輕，很沉迷買網球拍和
球鞋，還有其他東西。當我忙著購物的時候，趁我不為意，他們替我
安排這份教練工作。現在我已經五十六歲了，是全香港最好的網球教
練。
問：那你來到香港後有曾回去印度嗎？
A ：我有曾經回去探親，當時在印度還有親人，我想我跟他們保持聯

絡大概有五年——我的媽媽、我的半個弟弟，這些所謂的家人。我也
有回印度娶妻，我想我仍然有著某些印度傳統思想，包括盲婚啞嫁和
其他傳統觀念。結婚那時是一九九九年，即是我到了香港的兩年後。
以前我有一個好朋友，因為我們兩個都是單身，所以經常陪伴對方，
他是一個記者。後來他跟一位可愛的女士結婚了，只剩下我自己一個
人，我的世界變得有點空虛。那時候我面對著很大的壓力，因為同時
在二十個家庭任教，我真是非常受歡迎。他們給我很多很多錢。直到
某個時候，我覺得這樣沒有意思，自己孤單一人。我跟他談過後，我
就想：「如果他做得到，我也可以呀！」所以我就回印度去。你也知
道盲婚啞嫁的婚姻是怎樣的吧——他們寄一張照片給我，我回覆說「
好」或者「不好」。我對所有的照片都說「不好」，然後我記得最後
一張照片，當時我的回覆是「絕對不可以！」後來我回去探望家人，
他們對我說：「這個女生，你曾經回覆說『不好』，但她現在仍然單
身。」這次，我說「好吧」。於是，星期四我跟她見了個面，星期日
我便結婚了。
問：她有跟你一起回來香港嗎？
A：有，我們在婚禮後一個月便回來了。她在香港住了一年。我們當時
住在筲箕灣，那是我人生中最漫長的一年。這段婚姻根本行不通。不
是她的錯，也不是我的錯。我們注定不適合對方，而我們倆都心知肚
明。她的家人是因為家中還有另外三個女兒要嫁出去，所以才想把她
盡快甩掉。對於我的家人來說，她並不是很理想的人選，但情形就像
是「這個，你要就要，不要就罷了」。一年之後她離開了，我們是和
平分手的。我重新把所有的時間都放在網球上，網球是我的真愛。我
是二十個家庭的教練，沒法為愛情和生活擠出時間。當然，這些年來
我都一直有女朋友，而且大多數是長期穩定的關係。年月過去，到我
四十五歲的時候，一切都開始轉變了。
問：發生了甚麼事？

A ：我不但教授打網球，還經常參加八公里長跑賽，也很擅長跳華爾
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茲舞。我的膝蓋開始出現問題，更甚的是，我還飲酒和吸煙，所有東
西累積起來影響我。年輕的時候，我身強力壯，可以承受酒精和香
煙。身體分解酒精比較快，而如果肺部本身健康，吸煙不會造成太大
影響。但自四十五歲起，情況就不同了。我當時沒有好好處理健康問
題。我要去工作賺錢，所以未有停下來看清楚事態。我不停吃止痛
藥，一顆接一顆地吃。這些東西去到大腦，讓我可以感覺不了痛楚，
繼續施力於膝蓋，其實我根本不應該這樣做。就似墮入一個漩渦，我
沒能及早意識，盡快抽身。我的雙膝逐漸麻痺，走起路來開始覺得雙
腿好像不是自己的。我感覺不到我的膝蓋，這樣持續了好幾年。直至
兩年前，問題變得十分糟糕，我在授課時需要坐在凳子上——你有見
過那種可摺疊成拐杖的凳子嗎？我不想放棄教授網球，因為我是一個
優秀的網球教練，在香港的排名是頭十六位。但在過去六個月，我的
情況變得更惡劣，導致我每天只能做很少的工作，而生活則完全被酒
精佔據，每晚都要喝上七、八杯酒。飲酒能給我生活上的一點點快
慰。
問：這個情況如何影響你的工作呢？
A：我接到的工作愈來愈少。佔領中環運動發生時，人們對工餘運動的
興趣進一步減少。所以在這兩年多以來，我一直向朋友賒借度日。我
透過教授網球，成為很多富有人家的好友——網球是一種有錢人的運
動。我開始向這些慷慨的朋友借錢，例如廿七年把我帶到香港的那個
家庭。他們現已在紐約定居。太太往我的銀行戶口轉帳了八萬元，這
麼大的一筆錢！後來到了一個階段是，我完全沒有工作、沒有錢，酗
酒問題變得令人擔憂。我心知這是不好的先兆，但又不能自拔，而且
我想身邊的朋友也沒法再繼續打救我了。我必須找人幫忙。我自己一
個窩在北角的住宅，已經六個月沒有支付房租。房東是個非常非常好
的人，她讓我留下來六個月。在香港鮮有如此的事，人們通常很快就
把你趕走。

問：她讓你繼續住了多久？
A ：在那六個月過後不久，就沒有再讓我留下了。我猜她聯絡了我的

地產經紀，她大概不知道該拿我怎麼辦。我和這個地產經紀 Lisa 關係
良好，因為我經常介紹生意給她。我認識的有錢人需要地產服務時，
我就會介紹 Lisa 給他們。Lisa 對我說：「Arun，你要離開房子，尋求協
助，不過我會替你支付你的欠租。你打這個電話號碼，可以聯絡到社
工來幫你。」事情就是這樣。我本身跟她不太熟稔，連咖啡亦從未和
她喝上一杯。
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問：那麼你就聽從她的意見，約見了社工？
A：沒錯，我想我真的需要有個人來告訴我要控制自己。也許Lisa指點

了一條出路給我，因為這麼多年來，我一直不知道如何走出人生的困
局。於是我去見了社工，他姓溫。說到社工或者社會服務，我會給香
港「A++」的評分。溫先生幫助我申請社會保障服務，領取綜援以支付
這裡的房租。這是一個很大的轉變，一個過了差不多廿年富裕生活的
人，突然成了在宿舍生活的人。我問：「溫先生，大吉利是講句，但
如果你真的遇上了，你認為你能夠住在那個宿舍嗎？」想必他已經看
過很多這樣的人，所以他能更宏觀地看待整件事情。他知道每個月四
千四百元幫不了我些甚麼。他想了一想，然後答：「嗯，如果真的遇
上了的話，我能。」我說：「不用多講，我們去吧。」溫先生便把我
帶到宿舍來。我看到這裡的一片青枝綠葉，草木青蔥茂盛的樣子，在
灣仔地區實在非常罕見。凌先生是我在這裡遇到的第一個人，他說：
「我是駐場的宿舍負責人，帶你參觀一下周圍的環境。」我記得，那
時我的腳只穿著半隻鞋，走路時發出踢踢躂躂的聲音。當然，我有點
惴惴不安，我問凌先生：「你有經驗，我並非中國人，在宿舍能夠適
應嗎？如果不能夠，那會是甚麼原因呢？」凌先生看著我說：「你在
這裡會過得很快樂。」就一句話：「你在這裡會過得很快樂！」六個
星期後，我在這裡真的過得很快樂。
問：顯然，你之前的生活方式、環境和周遭的人，與宿舍這裡的大相
逕庭。你能形容一下以前的那個世界嗎？
A：我以前教過的人，或是跟我一起共事的人，他們真的很富裕。我很

輕易跟別人合得來，但當時的生活方式不健康，因為他們讓我得到太
多的東西。他們隨時隨地寫支票給我，非常善良和慷慨，可是那種生
活方式不健康，太多錢，太自由。沒有人監督我，沒有人告訴我應該
做甚麼，不應該做甚麼，而我又沒能力自制。凡事做得太盡，不斷考
驗底線。直至這兩年，我終於墜落到人生的谷底。
問：請再告訴我期間發生的事。
A：我應該怎麼形容呢？我有辦法可以讓自己在任何地方都活得自在，
我很容易適應環境，幾乎在隨便甚麼地方都可以過得不錯。在這種意
義上，我很樂天。或許是因為太自由了。喝的酒越來越多，工作卻越
來越少。到了某個地步，相信對於我的朋友來說，我已經成了一隻討
厭鬼。雖然他們對我還是一如既往的慷慨和善良，他們沒有放棄我，
但我心底裡知道，我現在已經是一隻惹人厭的害蟲，我會第四次或者
第六次去跟同一個人說：「給我錢。」當酒精佔去生活的一大部分，
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你看待所有事物時都會被酒精蒙蔽雙眼。思路不再清晰。
問：這影響了你的工作、健康、人際關係……
A：影響了你講到的全部東西，亦影響了我對人生的看法。而且，對一

些好人來說，我變成一個令人厭惡的人。我會在晚上買醉，喝上六至
八杯酒，之後便開始發酒瘋。例如晚上十一點給人打電話或發短信，
做很多討厭的事，說很多不合理的話，對他們破口大罵。我知道我絕
對沒有資格這樣做。這樣成了一種習慣。他們晚上九點看到我的來
電，便知道將發生甚麼事。我會做同樣的惡行，然後早上醒來才意識
到：「天呀，我究竟做了些甚麼……」之後，我會去道歉。然後這樣
的事情還是會不斷循環發生，到了一個地步，我開始從手機中刪除掉
很多好朋友的電話號碼，他們是我不想失去的朋友。
問：你知道自己因為甚麼而感到生氣嗎？
A：我很生氣，因為我正處於一個不但不斷傷害自己，更想傷害其他人

的境況。

問：有人嘗試來幫助你嗎？
A ：我有一個朋友的朋友，他叫 Marcus ，是一個信徒。他看到我正在

經歷這個階段，於是說道：「好吧，你想要改變自己。你要的錢我會
給，條件是你必須成為一名基督徒。」
問：真的嗎？（咯咯發笑）

A：（大笑）這其實是一個有趣的故事。我跟他認識很久了。我說：「

你怎麼可以這樣對我呢？」他說：「你到底想不想要錢？在這張紙簽
個名！」接著說：「這是你的聖經！」他給我一本聖經，然後我在那
張紙上簽了名，他就給了我現金。我讀了一天半的聖經，之後找了一
位曾經和我共事的神學家，我們坐在星巴克咖啡館裡——我以前經常
到那裡消磨時間，她用了兩個小時向我解釋聖經。我最終還是同樣對
Marcus 做了那種討人厭的事。
問：那接著怎樣了？
A：最後，他們一個一個的跟我說他們再也沒有能力幫我了。我可以求

助的人愈來愈少。人總要摔落到最低的谷底，一切才可重新開始。我
的朋友這麼多年來，一直嘗試用不同方法去解決我的問題，但總是行
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不通。我當時就彷彿離谷底只有約兩、三吋，搖搖晃晃地懸掛著，然
後一躍而下。我狠狠地跌到人生的谷底，聽到撞擊的聲音。就是那個
時候，Lisa 介入，告訴我要離開公寓。
問：你有惱恨她要求你離開嗎？
A ：完全沒有。怎麼可以呢？她甚至幫我支付我欠下的房租。除此之

外，我還要感謝她把我從公寓裡踢了出來。她是一個天使，也許因為
她和我不算是親密的朋友，所以她可以狠下心來對待我。我其他的朋
友做不到，他們不能再忍受我時，都只是避開我。而我踏出了公寓，
踏出了那黑暗的漩渦那一刻，我開始看清楚自己的處境。（停頓一
下）
問：你在宿舍到目前為止適應得怎樣呢？

A：中國人喜歡我，我也不知道為甚麼。而我也喜歡中國人。還在教網
球的時候，我大多數的學生都是外籍人士，所以我沒有甚麼跟本地華
人相處的經驗。宿舍就像是個充滿愛的大家庭，他們會給我買東西，
一些小物件。我的碌架床上現在掛著一整套衣服，非常漂亮的套裝，
有上衣、外套和褲子。我問這裡的人，他們認為這套衣服值多少錢，
大家都說要五百元。這個人——Henry，你稍後會訪問他——是他用七
十元買回來的！這些都是他外出時買回來給我的小東西，因為我膝蓋
不好，行動不便。有一天，我說：「Henry，我的心情很好，我的支票
將會在今天下午存進戶口。我沒法看這裡的電視，因為節目中講的都
是中文，我也需要一些娛樂。我想買一個可放進口袋的收音機，要花
多少錢呢？」他說大約四十元左右。我跟他說我會外出去買一個，但
在當天下午，Henry帶著收音機回來了。下午我拿到了錢，我問他：「
這個收音機要多少錢？」因為他最初告訴我要花四十元，所以他只打
算收回四十元。我覺得有古怪，所以要求看一下收據，原來這台收音
機價值五十八元六毫。

又有一天，在宿舍樓下的公園，當時那裡正擺放著一些熊貓主題的裝
飾。一個四歲的小女孩跟她的姐姐、媽媽和爸爸正沿路往上走。她叫
著：「熊貓！熊貓！」我正身穿黑白色的衣服，坐在草叢後面喝著杯
奶茶。我說：「沒有熊貓喔！」她的媽媽哈哈大笑。我的意思是，這
就是我們在宿舍有的生活。我們彼此分享食物，而我會在晚上給他們
說故事，逗樂他們。另一方面，我也有一種老師的特質，我要求得到
某人的尊重時，人們通常都會聽我的話。我住的房間裡有兩個男人偶
爾會半夜起床，開燈閱讀，他們周圍的人不能入睡，於是有一天我對
他們說：「不行！你們不能這樣做。」然後這種情況就停止了。
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問：那之後的日子你有甚麼計劃嗎？
A：如今已經過了六個星期了。現在我把時間都花在養好膝蓋上。我要

令自己變得強壯。我希望在半年內能正常走路，然後我會重拾我該做
的事，去工作，和找一個住所。
問：這是否意味著你會減少飲酒和抽煙？
A：親愛的，我會。抽煙並不是最主要的問題，喝酒才是。這裡的規則
是，你不可在宿舍範圍內飲酒及吸煙。但如果踏出範圍之外，你在外
面可以做任何想做的事。你也不可在晚上十一時至早上六時進入或離
開宿舍，宿舍的門會被鎖上。這樣很有趣，因為這裡有三個小夥子，
他們在宿舍快要鎖門時仍然會外出，到灣仔喝酒，「做他們的事」。
當宿舍在早上六時開門的時候，便會從他們的老地方回來。回答你的
問題——我會到公園去，坐在那裡，有節制地喝幾罐酒。這樣做是非
常健康的，是醫生和醫療專業人士都推薦的做法。適量飲酒會令你睡
得好，適量地攝取酒精已經成為新趨勢……「適量喝酒」以及「適度
吸煙」，他們現在會這樣跟你說。

剛好我們說到喝酒，我告訴你一件事情。在搬到宿舍的第一個晚上，
我感到害怕和緊張，也許還有點沮喪。當時我的口袋裡有三百元。我
想喝上一整晚的酒，然後回到我以前的住所去，待酒醒後於那裡安
睡，第二天再回到這裡來，重新提起精神。可我忘了我已經把鑰匙還
給房東，所以我整個人清醒了，然後回到宿舍這裡來睡覺。你看，這
是我內心的掙扎。四分之三的我想要恢復健康，不想再喝酒喝到爛醉
如泥、抽煙抽到糊里糊塗；餘下四分之一的我卻會說：「噢，我還是
做回從前的那個壞男孩好了。」
問：你大概知道導致這一切的根源是什麼事嗎？
A：我想這一切都與我的童年有關。我認為，一般來說，無論是濫藥、
酗酒、性、或是其他成癮的問題，都可以在人們的童年中尋找到問題
的根源。你知道我的童年是怎樣的嗎？我有一個艱苦的童年。我以前
習慣每日在筲箕灣跑步，有一個印尼女孩在我買樽裝水的便利店裡工
作。有一天，她問我：「你的家人在哪裡？」我答：「我沒有家人，
全都死了、走了。」她難過了片刻，然後說道：「但你總是那麼開心
呀！」於是我說：「這就是原因。因為他們全都死了、走了。這就是
原因。」但事實是，我有一個艱苦的童年，差點沒能撐過來。爸爸是
個酒鬼，媽媽經常情緒起落無常，我們不夠錢過活，快樂的時光很
少。但我老是記得一些非常美味的食物，爸爸廚藝很好，我的回憶中
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有他煮的咖哩。
問：你的童年如何影響你的成年生活？
A：我的婚姻模式——結婚，離婚，然後獨自一人，接著交個女朋友，

或是女性的伴侶——也與我的童年有關。童年過得苦不一定是件壞
事，你可以有一個非常歡樂的童年，卻只是個被寵壞的百厭星。有人
說，要成為一個出色的棟篤笑演員，你需要兩個東西：一個悲慘的童
年以及一件好看的外套。（輕聲發笑）不開玩笑了。或許因為我在成
長的過程中，反而充當我父母的家長這個角色，所以我的性格中有著
扶助別人的一面，亦有點像個訓導主任，這也是我為何會當上教練。
宿舍這裡有一個男孩，他廿三歲，我鼓勵他做該做的事——他想賺錢
讓他的母親高興。以前，我會跟我爸爸說，他不可以喝第五瓶酒，又
會跟我媽媽說，她不能這樣做或那樣做。所以我有這種性格，叫人們
「嘿，你坐下」、「你起來」和「你不要站在那裡」。我還住在印度
的時候，算是有照顧過我的半個弟弟。幾年前，他告訴我他在感情上
遇到一些問題，我跟他好好地談了一場，狠狠地踢醒了他，促使他不
想當一個只會在街上遊蕩的人。他後來好像當了財務主任，是我把他
的生命改寫過來的。我一次又一次做著這樣的事，人們都感謝我。我
為此感到自豪嗎？是的。有次，我的弟弟突然對我說：「Arun，你怎
麼會有本事把人踢醒，令他們發奮呢？謝謝你踢醒了我！」要是把他
丟給我們的父母照顧，他最終只會流落在街頭上生活。
問：與其他無家者相比，你覺得自己如何？
A ：比起其他國家的主要城市，香港的露宿者人數是較少。這些人是

自己選擇在街上生活，而放棄在社會制度中掙扎求存。他們可能正面
對毒品問題、精神問題，其中有些人沉溺過於自由的生活，所以寧願
睡在天橋底下，養一隻狗當寵物。他們就是不喜歡受到限制。規則會
使他們感到受束縛，在宿舍這裡可能連一晚也熬不過。如果你會說：
「我要在天橋下睡覺，與我的毒品、酒精和朋友為伍。」那麼這裡不
是你要到的地方。而處於社會制度之外，他們能夠以某種方式，例如
收集紙皮或者做一些甚麼散工，賺取足夠的錢來生存。從心理健康的
角度來說，他們的生活不一定比我們的差。他們喜歡他們所擁有的自
由，周圍的環境、氣氛、遇到的挑戰，以及自己賺錢養自己這種想
法，他們覺得這樣的生活方式才適合他們，不會適應這裡。反之亦
然，我們在外面熬不了多久。他們需要絕對的自由。
問：儘管你們之間的交情可能比較淺或者短暫，你覺得，你在宿舍建
立了一些有意思的友誼嗎？
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A ：在這六週裡，我所看到的人和事都美好得難以置信。我會如實相

告。我即使在這種情況下，似乎仍會遇上好事發生。我想，我比起某
些人幸運一點，所以我要作出貢獻，去改變他們的人生，而我的確有
改變人生的能力。我本應要在四個月後離開這裡，但是我的社工溫先
生說，只要不違反規則——這個我可以做到——如果我有需要，他們
應該可以再給我一點時間。
問：那麼，你認為這裡是你的家嗎？

A：是的，現時來說，這裡絕對是我的家，但我希望這裡不會是我長期

的家。六個月正是我需要的時間。我跟溫先生說，這一切就好像是，
我們在人生的高速公路上行駛，途中發生故障，所以他把我從高速公
路移到一旁，而這裡是一個維修中心，社工修正我們，然後送我們回
到高速公路上。我已經活過大半輩子，沒有家人，已經五十六歲了，
還需要照顧自己過多少年？五年？十年？十五年？還是二十年呢？多
少年也沒關係了。如果我會在三個小時後死掉，我沒有遺憾。但是在
接下來的二十多年，我的目標是振作起來，融入社會，並作出一些貢
獻，而我覺得我正正在宿舍做著這些事。
問：你覺得你現在身處的環境比兩年前的更好嗎？
A：那當然。我有機會整頓自己，而且我的人生有了目標和意義。我沒

有失去幽默感，我可以從任何事物中看到其有趣的一面。我是那種可
以把幽默感帶出來的人，尤其是在日子不好過的時候。如果我能令人
們發笑，我就好像作出了點貢獻。有天我對 Henry 說道：「如果有位女
士喜歡上我，我便要離開你了。你會想念我嗎？」他答：「會有一點
點想念吧。」這就是中國人表達感情的方式。很搞笑，但我看到箇中
的幽默。現在，我欣賞生活中的每件小事，例如把我叫做熊貓。哈！
我想，身為一個講故事的人，所有這些小事都很重要。

「卡拉帕尼」(Kala Pani)，字面意思解作黑色的水，代表印度文化中一個
古老的禁忌，認為人越過了大海便會失去其社會地位。但與禁忌的傳
說相反，Arun 放下了不安穩的童年生活，飄洋過海來到香港，在這裡
過了好幾年富裕成功的生活。我總把後來令他沉淪的漩渦——一個因
擁有過多金錢和過多自由而招來的詛咒，想像成一團盤旋打轉的黑色
水流，把他捲入一個深坑裡，直到他撞擊洞底的盡頭。
「你還記得

Arun

嗎？你去年訪問過他。他現在不再住在這裡了。我
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覺得有時候，有些人真的不能按照規則生活。」宿舍裡的另一名住客
Henry，在我數月前回到宿舍再進行幾個訪談時，這樣對我說道。他提
起 Arun 的時候，聲音裡總帶有一絲思念。Arun 就是有一種個人魅力，
可以在其他人身上引起這種情感。
每當我在電腦上看到訪問他的內容，我總是想知道他離開宿舍之後的
故事。他會否再次戰勝禁忌，到達人生裡的一個「位置」，使他能超
越物質和地理的局限，找到「家」的感覺？
(翻譯: 葉美琪)

Kala Pani

Constance Ching
Originally from India, Arun had just moved into Li Chit Street Hostel for six weeks when
I met him. He spoke in a very proper way with a British accent and had a somewhat
regal flare to him—even when he was only dressed in T-shirt and flip-flops. At 56,
he was full of animation—complemented by a dry sense of humor and quick wit. His
gaze was sharp and he had these dark deep-set eyes that could draw you into his
world as he looked at you. His energy was intense but very engaging; his words and
thoughts were at times highlighted by epiphany and clarity, and other times, tinged
with grandiosity—all of the necessary traits in good storytellers. His persona, one that
vacillates between dignified grace and mysterious poise, made him an intriguing and
unforgettable character.
Arun also takes on a relatively unique homeless identity. His life experiences, profession,
association with the riches, appearance, together with the aristocratic flare he exudes—
none of those makes him fit into the typical view of the homeless held by society in
general. Almost from an outsider’s perspective, he critically and somewhat precisely
analyzed the homeless phenomenon in Hong Kong, categorizing the homeless into
those who chose to be homeless because they cannot live by rules and restrictions,
and those who fell on hardship. Without self-identifying with either one, Arun straddled
somewhere between the two.
When I was trying to re-write Arun’s interview into a short narrative, I almost felt like
I was taking the life and the authenticity out of his story by taking it apart and rewriting it. His original words reflect not only his life story, but also the intricacies of his
views and the workings of his inner world. I came to a deliberate decision to keep the
interview as intact and untouched as possible—in its original form, with only minimal
editing.
Q: Arun, tell me what brought you here to this hostel.
A: I am going to tell you what brought me to Hong Kong first. I grew up in the north of
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India. There was English blood on my mum’s side. But I was never close to my family. I
have always been passionate about sports, and I eventually became a tennis instructor.
20 years ago, I was teaching a ten-year-old girl in Bombay, they call it Mumbai now.
Her parents were moving to Hong Kong. They’re very kind and generous people. The
husband was a white banker. They asked me to come over and continue to teach their
daughter. I had no intention to leave Mumbai. I’m a simple guy, and I was happy there.
So, this request came as a shock to me. There was an ancient Hindu belief, well, more
like a taboo, called “Kala Pani”, that one should not cross the seas. So, I said no to them
at first. But they said, “Well, come on over, and do some shopping!” And eventually, the
convincing set in, and I arrived in Hong Kong in 1997. I was young and into those tennis
bats and shoes, and things. While I was busy doing my shopping, behind my back, they
got me a job. I’m 56 now and I’m the best tennis teacher that Hong Kong has.
Q: Have you been back to India since then?
A: I did go back to visit. I had a family back then in India. I think I was in touch with
them for five or so years—my mum, my half-brother, the so-called family of mine. I also
went back to get married. I guess the Indian mindset was still a part of me, arranged
marriage and other traditional virtues. It was 1999, two years after I arrived in Hong
Kong. There was a good friend of mine, we were bachelors so we used to keep each
other company, he was a journalist. He got married to a lovely lady, and I was left out
and on my own, and my world was kind of empty. There was so much pressure on me
because I was teaching this huge group of 20 families, and I was really popular. They
gave me big big money. At some point, it didn’t make sense, I was on my own. We
talked and I said, “If he can do that, so can I!” So, I just went back to India. You know
how arranged marriage works—they sent a picture to me, and I said “yes” or “no”. I
said no to all of the pictures. And then I remember there was this last picture, and I said
definitely not! I went back to see my family, and they said, “This is a girl that you said
no to, and she is still available.” I said okay. So, I saw her on Thursday and I got married
on Sunday.
Q: Did she come back to Hong Kong with you?
A: Yes. We came back a month after the wedding. She lived in Hong Kong for one year.
We lived in Shau Kei Wan, and that was the longest year in my life. It just didn’t work.
It was not her fault. It wasn’t my fault. We were just not meant for each other, and we
knew it. Her family was trying to get rid of this girl from the house because they had
three more girls. She wasn’t ideal according to my family, but it was like, “Here, take
it or leave it.” A year later she left, and it was amicable. I went back to focusing all my
time on tennis, my true love. I had these 20 families to take care of, there was only that
much room for love and your life. Of course, I had girlfriends through the years. Mostly
long-term. Time went by and things started changing when I was 45.
Q: What happened?
A: I was a tennis instructor, I was a very regular 8km runner, and I was a very good
dancer of waltz. I started having problem with my knees. On top of that, there were
alcohol and tobacco. They all added up. When I was younger, I could afford the
alcohol and tobacco because I was very fit. I could digest alcohol that much quicker,
and tobacco doesn’t bother you if your lungs are good. But from 45 onwards, things
were different. I just didn’t go about it the right way, I needed to go to work and make
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money, so I couldn’t stop and look at the bigger picture. I put myself on painkillers, one
after another. These things get to your brain, and I continued to exert my knees when
I was not supposed to. It was a downward spiral. I didn’t know enough to get out of it
earlier. There was this numbness in my knees, and I started walking as if I wasn’t “me”.
I didn’t feel anything. It went on for years. And two years ago, it got really bad. I had
to sit on a stool while I was teaching—you know those sitting stools that can be folded
into walking sticks? I didn’t want to give it up because I was good. I was the top 16 in
Hong Kong. But it was particularly bad in the last six months. It got to a stage where
I was doing very little work, alcohol took over in a huge way, seven or eight drinks a
night. It gave me a little bit of cheer in life.
Q: How did that affect your work?
A: I just got less and less work. And when Occupy Central happened, the interest
dwindled even more. So, for more than two years, I begged from friends. I became
good friends with many of the families I taught. Tennis is a rich man’s sport. I started
borrowing money from generous friends like the family who brought me here 27 years
ago. They’re based in New York now. The wife transferred $80,000 to my account,
that kind of money! And then it got to a stage where there was no work, no money,
and alcohol consumption became worrisome. I think, the writing was on the wall, but I
still couldn’t help myself. I didn’t think my friends could help me anymore. I needed to
seek help. I was in a rut living by myself in that flat in North Point, where I was behind
in my rent for six months. My landlady was a sweet, sweet person, and for six months
she let me stay there. That’s not something that happens in Hong Kong easily, they
throw you out very soon.
Q: How long did she let you stay?
A: Not long after that, I think she contacted my property agent, I guess she didn’t know
what to do with me. I had built a good rapport with my property agent, Lisa, because I
always referred businesses to her. Rich people I knew, when they needed the service.
She said to me, “Arun, you need to leave the apartment and get some help. But I will
pay your back rent for you. Here is a number where you can reach a social worker.”
Just like that. I didn’t know her that well personally. I never even had coffee with her.
Q: So, you listened to her and met with a social worker?
A: Yes, I think I just needed someone to tell me to get a grip. Maybe she gave me a way
out, because for years I did not know how to get out of it. So, I went to see a social
worker, Mr. Wan was his name. When it comes to social worker or social service, I
would give Hong Kong A++. He helped to get me hooked up with social security, which
helps me pay the rent here. It was a big switch from a well-off life for almost 20 years
to suddenly living at a hostel. I said, “Mr. Wan, God forbid but, if it came to that, would
you be able to live in that hostel?” He has seen this before, so he saw a bigger picture.
He knew $4,400 a month is not going to take me far. He thought about it and he said,
“Well, if it came to that, yes.” I said, “I don’t need to know anymore. Let’s go.” And he
brought me here. I saw the greenery around here. Lush green places in Wanchai, very
very rare. Mr. Ling was the first man I met. He said, “I’m the person-in-charge onsite.
I will show you around.” I remember, I only had half a shoe on, and I went “flip, flop,
flip, flop” around here. Of course, I had my trepidation, I asked Mr. Ling, “You have got
experience, I’m a non-Chinese. Will I be able to fit in? If not, why not?” Mr. Ling looked
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at me and he said, “You will be happy here.” Just one sentence: “You will be happy
here!” Six weeks later, I am happy here.
Q: Obviously, the way that you were living before, the environment and people you
were associating with, were very different from here. Can you describe a little bit of
that world?
A: The people I was teaching or working with were really well-off. I have a personality
where I get along with people. What was unhealthy was, they let me get away with
too much. They wrote checks right, left, and center to me. They are very kind and
generous people, but that lifestyle was unhealthy, too much cash, too much freedom.
Nobody was keeping an eye on me, nobody was telling me what to do and what not
to do, and I was not able to stop myself. I had gone that far where I just kept stretching
along. Until I hit the bottom in the past two years.
Q: Tell me more about the last two years.
A: How should I put that? I have a way of enjoying myself just around anywhere. My
personality is that I can fit in and have a good time pretty much anywhere. I am a free
spirit in that sense. Maybe too much freedom. Drinking got worse, I was working less
and less. At some stage, I must have become something of a pest to them. They kept
on being generous and kind to me, they did not give up on me. But I knew in the back
of my head, that I was being a pest, I was going for the fourth time or sixth time to the
same person and said, “Give me money”. When alcohol becomes a big part of your
life, then you are looking through beer goggles at just about anything. Clarity is nonexistence.
Q: So, that affected your work, your health, your relationship…
A: All of that, and it affected my attitude toward life. And, to some good people, I
became a nasty person. I would get drunk in the evening, six or eight drinks, then it
would all get to me. I would just call up somebody, say, at eleven at night, or send SMS
texts, and be absolutely nasty, saying unreasonable things, yelling at them, screaming
at them. I knew I had absolutely no right to do that. It became a pattern. They knew
what it was all about when they saw my call at nine in the evening. I would do my thing,
and then I would wake up in the morning and realized, “Oh God, what have I done.”
Then I would apologize. And it would start all over again in cycles. It got to a stage
where I started deleting the numbers of my very dear friends from my mobile, those I
didn’t want to lose at any cost.
Q: Do you know what you were angry about?
A: I was angry about being at a position where I was hurting myself constantly and I
wanted to hurt somebody else.
Q: Did anyone step in to really help you?
A: A friend of a friend of mine, Marcus, who is a believer. He saw that I was going
through this phase, and he said, “Okay, you want to make changes. So, I will give you
the money you are asking for. But you have to become a Christian.”
Q: Serious? (Giggled)
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A: (Laughed) This actually is a funny story. I’ve known him for a long time. I said, “How
could you do that to me?” He said, “Do you want the cash or not? Sign the paper here!”
And then, “Here is your Bible!” He gave me this Bible, and I signed the paper, and he
gave me the cash. I read the Bible for a day and a half, and then I found the theologist
who I used to work with. We sat in Starbucks, where I used to spend my day, and she
explained the Bible to me in two hours’ time. I ended up doing the same nasty thing
to Marcus.
Q: What happened then?
A: Eventually, one by one, they told me they couldn’t help me anymore. The number of
people I could turn to dwindled. The thing is, you have to hit the hard rock bottom to
be able to start all over again. My friends were trying from every single angle to solve
my problem for years. But it just didn’t work. And I was hanging precariously just about
two to three inches above the bottom, just dangling. Then I made the jump. I got to the
stage where I hit the bottom hard, and I heard the sound. That was when Lisa stepped
in. She told me to leave the apartment.
Q: Did you resent her for asking you to leave?
A: Not at all. How could I? She even helped me pay my back rent. But apart from that,
I thank her for kicking me out. She was an angel. Maybe because she and I were not
close friends, therefore she felt she could do it. My friends couldn’t. They just hid from
me when they couldn’t bear it anymore. And once I was out of the apartment, out of
that dark spiral, I began to see clearer. (Pause)
Q: How are you adapting so far?
A: Chinese people like me, don’t ask me why. And I love Chinese people. When I was
teaching tennis, most of my students were expats. So, in my world I had little experience
with local Chinese people. It’s like this big family with so much love. People buy things
for me, small things. There’s an outfit hung on my bunk bed now, very impressive outfit,
top, jacket and pants. I asked some people here how much they think it cost, everyone
said $500. This man, Henry, who you will interview later, bought that for $70! These
are the little things he goes out and buys me, because my knees are bad. Another
day, I said, “Henry, I’m in a good mood. My check will be cleared this afternoon. I can’t
watch the TV here because it’s all in Chinese, and I need some entertainment. I’m going
to buy a pocket-size radio. How much is it?” He said it would cost $40 approximately.
I told him I would go get it, but in the afternoon on the same day, he came back with
a radio. When I got the money in the afternoon, I said, “How much is it?” Because he
had initially told me it would cost $40, he only wanted to take $40 from me. I was
suspicious so I asked to see the receipt. It was $58.6.
And the other day, in the park downstairs, there are some panda-themed installations
at the moment. A 4-year-old with her sister, mum and dad were walking up. She said,
“Panda! Panda!” I was in my black-and-white outfit sitting behind these bushes having
my milk tea. I said, “No panda!” Her mum was having a good laugh. My point is—this
is the quality of life we have over here. We share our food. I tell them stories in the
evening so they will get amused. On the other hand, I also have a kind of a teacher
personality. When I command respect, people usually listen. So, there are two men
in my room who would get up in the middle of the night, turn on the light and read.
Others around them couldn’t sleep sometimes. So, one day, I said to them, “No! You
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cannot do this.” And it stopped.
Q: What are your plans from here on?
A: It has already been six weeks. I’m using my time to work on my knees. I’m making
myself stronger. I hope to be back on my knees in six months’ time. I will get back to
whatever I need to do, work, find a place.
Q: Does that mean cutting down on your drinking and smoking?
A: My dear, I am. The smoking is not the main problem. It’s the drinking. The rules are,
you cannot drink or smoke on the premises. But if you step outside you can do whatever
you want to do. You also cannot leave or come in the premises between 11pm and 6am,
the hostel is locked up during those hours. It’s funny because there are three young
chaps here. They would also go out right at the time when the premises are about to
be locked up. They go drinking and “do their thing” in Wan Chai. By the time the facility
opens at six in the morning, they would be back from their rendezvous. To answer
your question—I go to the park, I sit there and have a couple of my drinks sensibly. It is
very healthy, which is just recommended by doctors and medical professions. Sensible
drinking puts you in a good sleep. Moderate consumption has become the new trend…
you know, “sensible drinking” and “sensible smoking”, that’s the thing they tell you
nowadays.
I’ll tell you something as we are talking about drinking. The first night I moved in here, I
was scared and nervous, maybe depressed as well. I had $300 in my pocket. I wanted
to just drink the night away, go back to my old apartment to sober up and sleep it off,
then come back here the next day refreshed. But I forgot I had returned the key to the
landlady already. So, I sobered up and came back here to sleep. You see, this is my
struggle, three quarters of me wanted to be healthy, and stop drinking and smoking
myself silly. One quarter of me is saying, “Oh, I would just be the old bad boy.”
Q: Do you have any inkling of the root of all this?
A: I think all this has to do with my childhood. I think in general, people who end up
having abuse issues of any kind in their life, whether it be with drugs, alcohol, sex or
other things, can find roots to their childhood. You know how my childhood was like?
I had a rough childhood. I used to do my daily run in Shau Kei Wan. There was this
Indonesian girl working at the convenient store from where I bought my water. She
asked me one day, “Where’s your family?” I said, “I don’t have one. Dead and gone.”
She looked sad for a second, and said, “But you are always so happy!” So, I said,
“That’s why. Dead and gone. That’s why.” But the truth was, it was a rough childhood,
and I barely survived. Dad was an alcoholic, mum was hysterical, there was no money
going around, and there was very little happiness. But I remember some very good
food. My dad was a good cook. I have memories of those curries he made.
Q: How did your childhood affect your adult life?
A: My pattern in relationships—getting married, coming out of it, then going solo, then
with a girlfriend, a female companion—all this also had to do with my childhood. It’s not
necessarily bad to have a bad childhood. You can have a very good childhood and you
just remain a spoiled brat. They say you need two things to be a stand-up comedian:
one is a bad childhood, the other is a good jacket. (Chuckled)
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Jokes aside, maybe because I grew up parenting my parents, I have a side to my
personality that is nurturing and somewhat like a disciplinarian. That’s why I am a
coach. Like there is a boy here, he is 23. I’m encouraging him to do what he must do:
he wants to earn money to make his mother happy. I used to tell my dad that he can’t
have the fifth drink, and my mum that she can’t do this or that. So, I got this personality
to tell people, “Hey, you sit down” and “You get up” and “You stay out of the way.”
When I was still living in India, I sort of took care of my half-brother. Years ago, he told
me he had some problems in his relationship. I gave him a good lecture and kicked his
butt so hard that I made him want to become something other than hanging out on
the streets. I think he became a finance executive. It was me turning his life around. I’ve
done it again and again, people thanked me. Am I proud of it? Yes. Out of nowhere,
my brother said, “Arun, how come you have this ability to kick people’s backside and
make them do things? Thank you for kicking mine!” Had he been left to our parents, he
would have just ended up living on the streets.
Q: How do you see yourself compared to others who are homeless?
A: The number of street-sleepers in Hong Kong is quite small compared to other major
cities in the world. These are the people who choose to live on the streets rather than
being in the system. They probably are dealing with drug problems, mental problems,
and some of them are addicted to too much freedom, so they would rather sleep under
the flyover with a dog as a pet. They just do not like restrictions. It can be so suffocating
for them, they probably won’t be able to survive a night here. If you say, “I’m going to
sleep under the flyover and have my drugs and my alcohol and my friends”—then this
is not the place. And being out of the system, they are able to somehow, by collecting
cardboards or doing random jobs, make enough money to survive. Theirs are not
necessarily any worse than ours, psychologically speaking. They like their freedom,
the scenario, the atmosphere, the challenge, the idea of making money on their own.
They find their work equation in that way. They won’t fit in here. We, on the other hand,
won’t survive out there for long. They need total freedom.
Q: So, do you feel you have sort of found some meaningful relationships here, as brief
and short as they are?
A: In six weeks’ time, what I have seen is unbelievably beautiful. I’m going to put it
across to you as honestly as possible. I seem to have a good thing going for me even
when I am in this situation. I think I’m a little more blessed than some people. I am going
to contribute to change their lives and I can change lives. I am supposed to leave here
in four months, but my social worker, Mr. Wan, said as long as I don’t break the rules—
which is something I can manage, they will probably give me a little bit more time if
that is what I need.
Q: So, do you consider this home?
A: Yes, absolutely for now, but hopefully not for long. Six months is what I need. I was
telling Mr. Wan it was like, we were on the highway of life, there was a breakdown, so
you moved me from the highway to somewhere aside, and here is a repair center, the
social workers put us back together, and back on the highway. I have already lived my
life. I don’t have a family. I’m 56, how much longer to take care of? Five, ten, fifteen,
twenty? It doesn’t matter. If I could drop dead in three hours, I have no regrets. But for
next twenty or so years, the goal would be to pick up myself, fit in, and contribute at
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some level, which I think I am doing it here.
Q: Do you feel that right now you are in a better place than you were two years ago?
A: Definitely. I’m getting a chance to put myself back together and have goals and
meanings in my life. I haven’t lost my sense of humor. I see funny things in just about
anything and everything. I’m the kind to bring the sense of humor to the surface,
especially when times are bad. If I make people laugh, I feel like I am contributing. I said
to Henry the other day, “If a lady likes me, I will have to leave you. Would you miss me?”
He said, “Just a little.” That’s the Chinese way. How they express feelings. It’s funny, but
I see the humor in it. Now, I appreciate the little things in life, like being called a panda.
Ha! I supposed, as a storyteller, all these little things matter.

Kala Pani, which literally means black water, is an ancient Indian taboo that believes
when one crosses the seas, it would cause the loss of social class status. Contrary to
the taboo, Arun had crossed the seas leaving behind a turbulent childhood, and found
himself some good prosperous years in Hong Kong. I always imagined his subsequent
downward spiral—a curse brought on by too much cash and too much freedom, as
a pool of swirling black water with its vortex sucking him into a pit until he hit rock
bottom.
“You remember Arun? You interviewed him last year. He is no longer here. I think
sometimes, some people just cannot live according to rules,” Henry, a resident of the
hostel, said to me when I went back to conduct more interviews a few months ago.
There was a certain fondness to his voice when he talked about Arun. Arun is the kind
of person who evokes such sentiment in others.
Whenever I see the file of his interview transcription on my computer, I often wonder
about the rest of his story after he left the hostel. Will he once again outwin the taboo,
and arrive at a “place” in life—a place that transcends and is beyond the physical and
geographical dimension, where he feels “home”?
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因禍得福

程詠樂          
相貌堂堂，外表總教人眼前一亮——鼻樑架著一副金絲眼鏡，一
頭染黑的短髮梳理得整齊貼服，身穿休閒恤衫西褲，悉心打扮令人難
忘。多年來，他從事保安及物業管理，一直都在大公司工作，收入既
穩定且可觀。

Henry

「大約三個月前，我搬進李節街宿舍這裡。之前在街上暈倒，被送院
治理，醫院裡的社工幫助我申請綜援，並轉介我入住宿舍。」他娓娓
道來自身的經歷，即使談及種種逆境，依然從容自若，說話有條不
紊。在整段訪問中，他不斷重複這幾句話：
「這裡很多人比我更年老體弱，相比他們，我已經很幸運了。」
「自從入住宿舍，我學懂了放下身段。」
「這裡的人要是遇上困難，只要我能幫上忙，就會去幫。」
「這裡的社工對我們真的很好。」
Henry 之所以暈倒街頭，繼而入院，是因為生活上的種種困境。他本

來是一間保安公司的中層管理人員，負責督導前線人手。踏入五十五
歲，他被糖尿病、高血壓、心血管疾病及情緒病所困擾，工作表現
備受影響。健康每況愈下，無法獲公司長期聘任，只能做短期工作。
以往幾年他與姊姊同住，後來兩人關係變差，他自此經常為居所而奔
走——他到不同朋友的家裡住，有時索性在公司過夜。病情惡化，工
作不保，家人不和，居無定所，他終於支撐不住暈倒了。
身體健康走下坡，令他意識到自己在職場的競爭力變弱，與僱主議價
的能力已大不如前。「我有資歷、有經驗，向來都在大公司做事。自
從身體狀況轉差，只有小公司才願意以短期合約聘請我，工資也少了
一大截。我難以接受，感到羞怒，變得憤世嫉俗。」
與很多香港人一樣， Henry 在一個壓迫員工的制度下掙扎求存。「保
安行業的制度千瘡百孔。業主或物業管理公司為了規避法例，每兩至
三年便轉換保安公司，藉此避免向員工支付長期服務金或提供其他福
利，這種情況相當常見。香港現時有超過一千間保安公司，僧多粥
少，好比玩『爭櫈仔』遊戲。他們會嘗試壓低你的工資，即使不換保
安公司，亦只會與你簽下兩年合約。續約後，基本上你是一位新聘請
的員工。每次更新合約均要求僱員接受身體檢查，由於我健康欠佳，
要通過檢查並不容易。我由一個中層管理人員，變成了保安員。儘管
捱過了一年，我還是過不了心裡的關口。」
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他覺得很無奈，但又不得不接受，嘆道：「這個就是遊戲規則。我們
要工作，就要接受這些條款。」員工被剝削在行內屢見不鮮，除了不
停轉換保安公司，其他手法還有例如縮短保安員的僱用期，每三個星
期重新聘請，使他們無法享有全職僱員的福利，例如醫療保險。
憶起生命中最難熬的時光：「那時我完全是認輸了。我覺得放棄
一切的話，自己會好過點，最好我的生命可以隨之結束。當時沒有想
到，原來我可以改變自己的想法。」

Henry

也許被送進醫院，及後搬到宿舍，對他來說是因禍得福。
「自從入住宿舍，我的情緒比以前好多了。看見很多人的遭遇比我還
要淒慘，我領悟到要接受現實。將來如果可以再工作，我不會好高騖
遠，只希望實事求是。」他很感激社工、醫護人員和宿舍主管。「與
他們交談，讓我學會放下面子，思考以後要如何維持生計。每個人都
有自己的困難，年紀比我老的人、處境比我差的人更尤如百上加斤，
這令我有所反思。也許，我可以重新開始。」
我問 Henry 有否與家人聯絡。他說，雖然有很多兄弟姐妹，卻沒有與他
們任何一個有聯繫。「我和他們不親密。以前做短期工作的時候，曾
住在我妹妹的家裡。她與丈夫同住，起初大家相安無事，但幾個月後
開始出現問題。她不喜歡我借錢給朋友，覺得我花錢太豪爽。我們兩
個總是意見相左。」
說到這裡，他停了下來，他的目光穿過眼鏡，落到我的雙眼。驀地，
他彷彿想起了一件久違的事，似乎找到了某些重要的線索。「我和他
們疏離，可能是因為我自小就被家人送走，到阿姨和姨丈家生活。直
至他們有自己的孩子，我才知道我不是他們的親生骨肉。後來，我被
送回生父母身邊，但我無法融入這個家庭，不明白為何不能留在阿姨
的家，那個才是我熟悉的家。」
可是， Henry 難以表達心中的疑惑。「舊派的人不習慣抒發情感，只
會默默接受身邊的一切，不問因由。」他認為當年這段經歷令他百思
不解，覺得遭人遺棄而忿忿不平，內心留下了傷疤。「這件事對我影
響深遠。我曾經問家人為何要送走我，但他們只給了我一個含糊的答
案，說是因為家境不好，而且我是次子。我別無選擇，而又沒有人能
解答我的疑問。大概是因為這段經歷，我十分留意別人的感受。」
Henry 不斷重複說要放下自己的傲氣，卻小心翼翼地維護別人的尊
嚴。「我很喜歡幫助別人。這裡很多人都依靠綜援為生，飲食非常
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節儉，但我有領取傷殘津貼，錢稍為多一點，所以有時我會請他們吃
東西。可是我會很小心，不能讓人覺得難堪。例如我請他們吃橙的時
候，不會只分派給他們，而是說我有糖尿病，不能吃太多甜橙，所以
請他們幫忙吃掉，免得變壞。有時我會在大廳放下一些杯麵，然後離
開，讓其他人隨便拿去吃，那麼他們拿了也不會覺得不好意思。想幫
助別人，亦需要技巧。」
我是在二零一五年訪問 Henry 的。一年後，我再次來到這間宿舍，看到
一個熟悉的身影。他依舊保持細心的打扮，坐在大廳靜靜地看電視。
他看見了我，臉上露出笑容，轉過身來對我說：「你回來了！去年
你訪問過的人都已經離開了，只有我仍住在這裡。」他總是那麼溫文
爾雅、心思細膩。也許這是因為他在保安業內訓練有素，也許這是由
於他小時候的種種經歷，使得他不得不學會要合群，不要給別人添麻
煩。即使我是訪問者，也未必能立刻想起上年曾訪問的每一個人，但
Henry 似乎心裡有數。那天我離開宿舍的時候，我們說著去年道別時同
樣的話：「保重。雖然我很想跟你再會，但希望我們下年不會再見。」
我倆會心微笑，互相點頭，然後作別。
(翻譯: 葉美琪)
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Blessing in Disguise
Constance Ching

Henry’s meticulously-groomed appearance stands out and makes an impression—the
metal-framed glasses, neatly-combed and dyed jet-black hair and business casual
outfits that are carefully put together. For many years, he had stable and well-paid
jobs in big companies in the field of security services and property management. “I
moved in here at Li Chit Street Hostel about three months ago. I was hospitalized after
fainting on the street. The social worker at the hospital helped me apply for CSSA and
referred me here”, he said. Well-spoken and articulate, he remained calmly composed
even when he was talking about the worst adversities he had faced. “Compared to
many people here who are older and more frail, I am already very lucky”, “after moving
into this hostel, I have learned to let go of my pride”, “I try to help others who are here
whenever I can”, and “the social workers are really good to us” are phrases he said
repeatedly throughout the interview.
His hospitalization was precipitated by a vicious cycle of work pressure, decreased
job stability, family problem, housing problem, and health problem. He was in a middle
management position supervising front-line security staff. At age 55 and suffering
from diabetes, hypertension, cardiovascular disease, and a mood disorder—his ability
to work was greatly affected. With dwindling health conditions, Henry was only hired
for temporary positions in the lead-up to his hospitalization. For a few years, he was
living with his sister before they fell out. Since then he was hopping from place to
place—staying with different friends and sometimes using his workplace as temporary
accommodation.
Through his declining health, Henry recognized he had become less competitive in the
market and his bargaining power had diminished. “I was qualified and experienced
and I was used to working at big companies. After my health became worse, only
small companies would hire me on a temporary basis, and my salary level has declined
significantly. I could not accept it. I became very cynical and angry.” Like many others,
he was struggling to stay in a system that oppresses people like him. “In our field, the
system is problematic. It is common practice for property owners or their management
companies to circumvent the law by switching security companies every two to three
years to avoid paying for long service payment or other kinds of compensation. Right
now, there are over a thousand security companies in Hong Kong that are active. It’s
an endless game of musical chairs. They will also try to lowball your salary. Even if
they don’t change companies, they will only give you a two-year contract. When you
renew your contract, you’re practically a new employee. I have been having difficulties
passing medical examinations required by new contracts because of my health
problems. From middle management, I became a watchman. I couldn’t get past myself
even though I stuck it out for a year.” Henry said in a tone mixed with both helplessness
and acceptance, “These are the rules of the game. We had to accept these terms in
order to get jobs.” Practices as such are common today in this field. Other tactics also
include hiring security staff on temporary basis, for example, three weeks at a time, so
they could never become full-time staff with benefits such as health insurance.
“I completely gave up. I thought to myself it’s better to just let everything go. If my
life could just end, that would be the best. I didn’t think I could change how I felt”, he
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thought during his darkest moments. Maybe his hospitalization and subsequent move
to the hostel was a blessing in disguise. “Ever since I moved in to this place, my mood
has become better compared to before. Many people here are in worse situations,
it taught me to come to terms with many things. If I can return to work in the future,
I will adjust my expectations.” Henry is very thankful to the social workers, health
professionals, and the manager at the hostel, “Talking with them helped me put aside
my pride, so I could think about what I need to do to support my living. Everyone has
their own problems, especially those who are older and are dealing with much worse
situations—which made me reflect. Perhaps I can start over again.”
I asked if he is in touch with his family. Henry said he has many siblings, but he is not
in touch with any of them. “I am not close with my siblings. I had a falling out with my
younger sister with whom I was staying when I was doing my temporary jobs. She was
living with her husband and it was alright in the beginning, but problems started a few
months later. She didn’t like that I was lending money to help friends. She thought I was
giving money away too freely. We just couldn’t see eye to eye.” He paused and looked
at me through his glasses, within a split second he appeared to have remembered
something important but was left behind for a long time, like a lost-and-found moment,
“Maybe I am not close with them because when I was very young, I was sent away
to live with my aunt and her husband. I never knew I was not their biological child
until they bore their own kid. I was then returned to my own family. I was never able
to integrate fully, I did not understand why I was not with the family I knew as mine
anymore.” But it was hard for Henry to ask or to voice his confusion because, “In those
days people didn’t talk about feelings. You just accepted whatever happened without
asking.” Henry admitted this experience, one that was characterized with feelings of
confusion, abandonment, and resentment, has scarred him, “I am sure it affected me. I
think I did ask the “why me?” question. But they gave me a very general answer, saying
that the family was poor at the time and I was the younger boy. I did not have a choice,
nor was I given an explanation. Maybe that experience has helped me become very
conscious of others’ feelings.”
As Henry stressed the importance of putting aside his own pride, it seemed he handled
others’ sense of pride with great care. “I like helping others. Many people here are on
CSSA, and I know they don’t have much to spend on food. My disability allowance is
slightly higher, so sometimes I treat them. But I make sure I do it in ways that don’t
cost them their pride, such as, when I buy oranges, instead of just handing them out,
I’d tell them because I am diabetic, I cannot finish all of them so they would have to
help. Other times I would just leave some cup noodles in the common room, and walk
away so whoever takes it will not have to feel uncomfortable. I need to be skillful in
how I offer them help.”
I interviewed Henry in 2015. When I went to the hostel again the next year, I noticed
a familiar-looking gentleman sitting in the common activity room quietly watching
TV. He saw me, smiled, and then turned to me, “You’re back. The other people you
interviewed last year have all left. I am the only one left here.” Polite, gentle, and
always thoughtful. Maybe it’s his training from the security services profession, maybe
it’s from his childhood experience when he had to learn how to fit in and not cause any
trouble. It would even take me some time to recall all the people I had interviewed in
the previous year. But apparently, Henry kept tabs. When I left the hostel that day, we
said the same thing we said to each other a year ago, “Take care. As much as I would
like to, I hope I won’t see you again.” We smiled, nodded, and parted.
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天主教勞工牧民中心及香港理工大學在二零一一年進行的《保安人員工作處
境調查》報告指出，不少物業管理公司都利用不斷解僱然後重新聘請員工或
更新合約此等手法逃避法例，抵消因落實法定最低工資而造成的薪酬加幅，
以及減省其他僱傭合約責任,如長期服務金的開支。
報告亦預計，整體經濟下滑，以及工人對工作的需求增加的時候，僱主「走
法律罅」的情況將更趨嚴重。報告促請政府修訂僱傭條例，堵塞法律漏洞，
防止工人被剝削。時至今日，政府仍未有修改條例，法律漏洞依然存在。僱
員缺乏法律保障，僱主繼續利用不良手法進一步壓榨勞工，就如 Henry 遇到
的情況。
國際勞工組織於二零一三年發表了一份報告，指過往二十年，香港的勞工市
場經歷急劇變化，對工人愈來愈不利。勞方欠缺集體談判權，在職貧窮人士
數目於過去十年上升接近一倍。在國際工會聯盟的全球勞工權利指數中，香
港被評為最低級別第五級，即是「無勞工權利保障」，社會上未有體現工人
權益。

A study on the working situation of security guards conducted by the Diocesan Pastoral Centre for
Workers and Hong Kong Polytechnic University in 2011 reported that many property management
companies employ common tactics such as firing their staff and then rehiring them or renewing
their contracts to circumvent the law, so as to offset the statutory minimum wage and reduce
other contractual financial obligations such as long service payments.
It was predicted that the situation is likely to get more rampant during economic downturn and
when workers’ need for jobs increases. The report urged the government to revise the Employment
Ordinance to close the legal loopholes used to exploit workers. Today, the Ordinance remains
unrevised and the loopholes continue to exist. Such practices by employers have continued, even
worsened, against the backdrop of insufficient labor protection.
According to a report commissioned by the International Labour Organization in 2013, Hong Kong
has experienced a dramatic change in the labor market which was increasingly unfavorable to
labor during the past 20 years. Workers lack collective bargaining rights, and the number of
working poor in Hong Kong has nearly doubled in the last decade. Hong Kong is rated 5 on the
International Trade Union Confederation Global Rights Index, in the category of “no guarantee of
rights”, the lowest rating on the Index indicating absence of workers’ rights.
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問曾否想過要去看他們，他答：
「那又如何？反正她大概已經有
自己的生活。如果去找她……而
如果真的再看到她，我都不知道
該說些甚麼。我已經離開這麼久
了。最無辜的，還是孩子吧。」
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When asked if he has thought of looking
them up, “What difference does it make? She
probably has her own life anyways. If I tried to
find her…and if I did see her, I wouldn’t know
what to say. I have left for so long. But the
most unfortunate are the kids.”
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牆上的金色相框
程詠樂          

我和阿泉第一次相遇是於一年前在北角的行人天橋上。當時他剛搬進
位於藍田新的公屋單位才兩個星期，但仍然活躍於北角天橋上的人與
事。昨天，我和他的個案社工探訪他的家。阿泉特意到藍田地鐵站迎
接我們。他身穿慣常的裝束——T 恤、短褲和人字拖鞋，長了點肉，頭
髮也增多了。看見我們走過來，他咧嘴而笑，然後帶我們去乘搭小巴
上山，前往他的公屋單位。短短五分鐘的車程之間，我留意到沿途和
附近的社區都有大大小小的青蔥景觀。他引領我們步入一幢看起來是
新建成的大廈，到了他居住的樓層，他說：「這裡的人很靜，自顧自
的。」不知他是對比哪裡的環境、哪裡的人，才有這番結論。
在小小的一房單位裡，他用自己買回來的材料造了一張臨時睡床（但他
不在這床上睡覺，只用來存放雜物），並自行為地板上油漆。他告訴
我們，他的幾個「北角天橋」朋友曾經與他同住一段時間。如今，儘
管阿泉已住在公屋單位一年，他仍幾乎每天都回到北角，執拾一些可
回收再用的零件，清晨時候於天光墟擺賣。你總可看到他在那座天橋
上，或在拆開東西，或在收拾整理，或在清潔打掃，有時甚至在為仍
然於那裡露宿的人煮食。
我憶起在北角第一次看到阿泉，那個星期日下午，他的個案社工帶著
我，來到這座成為無家者避難所的天橋。這裡讓我想起深水埗玉器市
場外的無家者社群，而不同的是，這座天橋是一條更為狹窄的通道，
從地面升起，就似一個自成一角的小區浮於半空中。一張張睡床和摺
床排列在天橋兩側，沿途散佈著一些用紙皮搭成的臨時屋。這裡不僅
是無家者睡覺的地方，更是一個真正的社區，除了煮食和休息等基本
日常活動外，這裡還非常熱鬧，人們在此打交道、做買賣甚至從事違
法活動。留在橋上不到十分鐘，便會開始聽到人們談論八卦消息和其
他天橋住客的近況。透過他們的對話，不難分辨出在這個小社區裡，
「誰是誰」以及「誰是誰的誰」。天橋上除了放滿個人物品外，還滿
佈一堆堆舊電子產品、小型家電、電線和電腦零件。天橋住客和一些
街坊會於黎明時在區內的天光墟擺賣這些二手或可回收再用的物品。
阿泉在不同床位之間穿插，與每位住客打招呼和閒聊，忙著詢問他們
已經不住在天橋上的人到了哪裡去。他形容自己是一個天生的浪子：
「我隨遇而安，為自由而生，不能安定下來。喜歡來便來，喜歡走就
走，不能受規則和紀律約束。」他續說：「我不像其他露宿街頭的
人，我不太習慣用床和一大堆個人雜物來霸佔一個固定地點。我總是
四處走動，而且能迅速適應各種新環境。我喜歡自由自在，不能只停
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留在某處。」
儘管阿泉搬進藍田的公屋單位已經兩個星期，但似乎北角的行人天橋
才最能給他「家」的感覺。他在這裡有一個關係緊密的支援網絡，當
中不僅有其他露宿者，還有在附近生活的人，例如幾個趁休息日聚會
的印尼家傭。阿泉說：「那些印傭通常在星期日聚集於天橋上，我們
會在他們離開後替他們清理地方。我和其中幾個印傭頗為熟稔，有時
他們甚至會煮東西給我們吃。」可見這兩個社會上的少數社群，看似
毫不相干，卻建立了一份情誼，互相扶持。「我喜歡去幫助和了解他
們。若然有一天，我需要離開家鄉到外國工作，我也希望別人會這樣
對待我。」阿泉的想法和行動，正正彰顯了推己及人的精神。
「我在新加坡出生，父親是個船員。我們回來香港的時候，我還是個
小孩，一家就住在石排灣的屋邨。我只上過小學，然後便到了一間工
廠，一直工作至十六歲。後來我離開工廠，開始在街上生活。」他從
此過著所謂不良少年的生活。「我自從廿多歲便再沒有跟家人聯絡。
現在已經五十多歲，與家人的關係並不好。我自己就是我的家人。」
阿泉的街頭生活中，亦曾有一些風光的日子。「我靠在街上打滾賺取
收入。想當年，我出門從來不用帶錢。」「大街上，金錢無處不在」
，他這樣描述以前過的生活。他雙臂和兩腿上的紋身錯綜複雜，色彩
隨時間流逝已經變淡，剩下一片青青藍藍。這些印記也許正低聲訴說
一段不為人知的故事——雖然是一些已經褪色的往事，但卻不足以準
確描繪他的整個人生。「我以前在香港仔收取保護費。」自此之後，
阿泉開始經常進出監獄。「二十歲時第一次坐牢，往後多年間被判入
獄服刑超過十次。」他屢次干犯刑期較短的罪行，例如襲擊和藏有毒
品。無須服刑的時間，就在街頭或單身人士宿舍過夜。他亦曾在一間
板間房找到床位。「那裡充滿床蝨，我寧願到街上睡。」
雖然阿泉一直領取綜援十多年，但也會打散工幫補生計。他遊走不同
地方，收集金屬配件及其他電子零件，然後拿到天橋下的天光墟販
賣。「在早上八時之前，這裡是一個截然不同的世界。」他又和天橋
上的人時有聯絡，因此消息靈通，經他們接下一些工作，例如油漆及
搬運等雜工。
正當你以為，阿泉來來去去只有街頭生活和牢獄生活，人生中一事無
成，他道：「我曾在台灣住了十年。當時因為犯了事而逃亡到台灣，
卻在那裡遇到了我的老婆，還生了兩個孩子，一兒一女。那段時間我
當搭棚工人賺錢為生。」阿泉長期吸食海洛英，但那十年，是他人生
中唯一一段完全脫離毒品的日子。可惜，最終他因逾期居留而被驅逐
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出境。「我沒有合資格的文件准許我留下。即使和老婆有實質的夫妻
關係，但我沒有良民證（等同香港的「無犯罪紀錄證明書」），無法
申請居留台灣的文件。」
阿泉離開台灣時，他的兩個孩子才剛剛開始上小學。「我知道她會把
孩子照顧好，她是個非常聰明能幹的女人。」他曾嘗試讓妻子帶同兩
個孩子，到香港與他一起生活，但她拒絕。「我們已經很久沒有聯絡
了。起初仍有互通書信，但後來漸漸停止了。」問曾否想過要去看他
們，他答：「那又如何？反正她大概已經有自己的生活。如果去找她
⋯⋯而如果真的再看到她，我都不知道該說些甚麼。我已經離開這麼
久了。最無辜的，還是孩子吧。」我問阿泉有否想念他們。「有。」
過了好一會，他說：「尤其是兩個孩子。我想我還可以找得到他們，
但，我不知道⋯⋯」似乎有些話讓他難於啟齒。「現在不好意思跟他
們聯絡，因為我⋯⋯我還在吸食海洛英。」
離開行人天橋前，我問他，現在已經搬到自己的公屋單位，會否掛念
天橋上的人和生活。阿泉毫不猶豫地回答：「不會。雖然我喜歡這裡
其中一些人，但不想再這樣生活下去了。行人天橋上沒有公共廁所或
浴室，不然你覺得為什麼每張床前面，都放著一瓶瓶橙色液體？」他
繼續說：「也許是我的性格使然。我如果會容許自己留戀一些人或
事，早就回到台灣去了。」
雖然已經在公屋住了一年，但阿泉仍每天到北角，除了收集可回收再
用的物品來賣，更會清潔天橋。「如今天橋愈來愈骯髒，以前不是這
樣的。現在住在那裡的人都不太注意清潔和衞生。那些『道友』呀，
從不在意要把毒品和吸毒用具藏好，就這樣把東西全都擺放出來。所
以每當有時間，我都會去幫忙清理打掃。我知道，附近的人一直向區
議員和社會福利署投訴橋上的情況。我大概也理解他們。我只是不希
望我們在世人的眼中被看得那麼差劣。說起這個，我現在已大大減少
吸食海洛英，或者最終真的能戒掉毒癮。美沙酮的確有幫助，但海洛
英很厲害，會讓你忘記痛苦和煩惱。我年輕時曾經嘗試戒毒，當時幾
乎想把頭撞到牆上去。那種痛苦是⋯⋯如果手裡有刀，我寧可刺死自
己。」
阿泉的單位內，牆上小心整齊地掛著一個金邊相框，吸引了我的注
意。相框中是他妻子和孩子的舊照。「我想，兩個孩子現在應該廿多
歲了。」乍看之下，照片就跟普通的家庭照沒有分別，但金燦燦的相
框在連一張沙發或像樣的睡床也沒有的單位內卻顯得格格不入。我們
問阿泉，有否想過要去找他們，他回答：「我已經自己一個生活這麼
多年了。我不知道⋯⋯」他低下頭沉默片刻。「也許，有一天會去
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吧。」阿泉望向他方，緩緩露出溫柔卻尷尬的微笑，彷彿在惆悵，不
知如何修補過去和現在之間的一段缺口，好讓他挽回一份彌足珍貴的
親情。這個自稱不受任何人與事羈絆的人，畢竟並非真的完全了無牽
掛。
(翻譯: 葉美琪)

Golden Frame on the Wall
Constance Ching

The first time I met Ah Chuen was a year ago on the footbridge in North Point. At the
time he had just moved into a public housing unit in Lam Tin for two weeks, but he
was still very actively involved in the “life” on the footbridge. Yesterday, I visited Ah
Chuen’s home with his social worker. He insisted on coming to meet us at the Lam
Tin MTR station. Already there waiting for us when we arrived, he was dressed in his
usual uniform, T-shirt, shorts, and flip-flops; and he gained some weight and some
hair. Grinned with a big smile when he saw us, he took us to ride the minibus up the hill
where his building is. Within a mere 5-minute bus ride I noticed the scenes of greenery
along the way and around the neighborhood. As he was leading us into a brand-new
looking building and up to his floor, he said, “People here are quiet. They all mind their
own business”. I wondered to where and who the comparison was made.
In this little studio apartment, Ah Chuen built a makeshift bed (one that he uses as
storage rather than to sleep on) from raw materials he bought, and painted the floor
himself. He told us a couple of friends from his “North Point footbridge days” had
stayed with him for a while. Even though he has been living in the apartment for a year,
almost every day, he still goes to North Point to collect recyclable parts, and sells at the
dawn market. He can always be found on the footbridge taking things apart, tidying
up, cleaning, and sometimes even cooking for those who still live there.
My memory drifted back to the first time I saw him in North Point. It was a Sunday
afternoon and his social worker brought me up to the footbridge that has become a
haven for the homeless. It reminded me of the homeless communities outside of the
Jade Market in Sham Shui Po, except, this is a narrower passageway that is elevated
from the ground, almost like a mini neighborhood of its own, hanging in mid-air. Beds
and cots line the two sides of the footbridge, with a number of makeshift cardboard
houses scattering along the way. Not only is it a place where the homeless sleep,
it is a community in its true sense, other than the daily basics such as cooking and
resting; the place is filled with vibrant activities—relationships, trade, and vices. Being
on the bridge for less than ten minutes, one would start to hear people exchanging
gossips and updates of other footbridge tenants and frequenters, and from that, it is
not difficult to decipher “who is who” and “who is who to who” in this little community.
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Clutters of personal belongings, and piles and piles of old electronics, small appliances,
cables and wires, and computer parts occupy much of the space on the footbridge. The
footbridge tenants and some people from the neighborhood run a market right below
the footbridge that becomes alive at dawn, selling these second-hand or recyclable
items that they have collected from around town.
There was Ah Chuen, shuttling around each bedspace to greet and talk to its tenants,
and busy getting updates on the whereabouts of those who were not there. A natural
drifter was how Ah Chuen described himself, “I am a happy-go-lucky guy. I thrive on
freedom, and cannot be tied-down. I come and go as I please, any day, any time. I
cannot be restricted by rules and discipline.” He said, “Unlike others on the streets, I
didn’t have a habit of occupying a fixed spot with piles of personal belongings and my
own bed. I roam around and adapt very quickly. I like to be free and cannot stay put in
one place.” Even though he had moved into a public housing unit in Lam Tin two weeks
ago, the footbridge in North Point was where he seemed to feel most “at home”, with
a close-knit support network made up not only of fellow street sleepers, but people in
the neighborhood, including a number of Indonesia domestic helpers who congregate
there on their off days. “The Indonesian domestic helpers usually hang out here on
Sundays. We would clean up after them. Some of them I know quite well, sometimes
they even cook for us,” Ah Chuen said. One can discern the camaraderie that was
built between these two seemingly-unrelated minority groups in our society, who find
support in each other, “I like to help them and get to know them. If one day I had to
leave my hometown to work in a foreign country, I’d hope people would do the same
for me”, denoting the spirit of “do unto others as you would have them do unto you”.
“My father was a sailor and I was born in Singapore. We came back to Hong Kong
when I was a kid and we lived in the housing estate in Shek Pai Wan. I only went to
primary school, then I worked at a factory until I was sixteen. After that I came out and
lived the street life,” Ah Chuen lived the life of a so-called juvenile delinquent. “I have
not had any contact with my family since I was in my twenties. I am in my fifties now. I
don’t have a good relationship with my family. I am my own family.”
The street life as he described was not without its glory, “I roamed around the streets
for a living. Back in the days, I never had to bring any money when I was out.” “There
was money everywhere on the street” was how he described the life he lived. The
intricate tattoos on his arms and legs that had now aged and turned green-blue may
have whispered part of the untold story—one that bears his faded history but is not
quite equipped to illustrate the whole of his destiny. “I used to collect protection racket
in Aberdeen.” After that, he started going in and out of jail. “I started the jail life at
twenty, and have served over ten sentences over the years.” His series of convictions
consisted of crimes such as physical assault and drug possession that resulted in short
sentences. In between jail time, he slept on the streets and in singleton hostels. He had
also found a bedspace in a subdivided room apartment, “The place was filled with bed
bugs. I’d rather come out to sleep on the streets.”
Although Ah Chuen has been receiving CSSA for over ten years, he has also turned
to doing odd jobs for supplementary income. Roaming around town, he collects metal
parts and other electronic parts and sells them at the dawn market at the footbridge,
“It’s a different world here before 8am.” He also picks up odd jobs such as wall painting
and manual laboring from still being in the loop with the footbridge crowd.
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Just when you thought the revolving door between street life and jail life would have
left little room in his life for other endeavors, he said, “I lived in Taiwan for ten years. I
went there because I did some crime and I was on the run. Then I met a girl there, and
we had two kids, a boy and a girl. I made a living as a scaffolding worker.” A lifelong
heroin addict, those ten years were the only time in his life when he was completely
clean. He was eventually deported for overstaying. “I did not have proper documents
to stay. I could not apply for residency even though my wife and myself had a de facto
relationship. I didn’t have a good citizen card (Certificate of No Criminal Conviction) to
apply for documents to stay.”
When he left Taiwan, his kids were only starting primary school, “I know she will take
good care of the kids. She’s a very smart and capable woman.” He had tried to ask
his wife to come to live in Hong Kong with their two kids, but she refused. “We have
not been in touch for a long time. In the beginning, we would still exchange letters, but
then it stopped gradually.” When asked if he has thought of looking them up, “What
difference does it make? She probably has her own life anyways. If I tried to find her…
and if I did see her, I wouldn’t know what to say. I have left for so long. But the most
unfortunate are the kids.” I asked if he thinks of them, “Yes.” After a long pause, he
said, “Especially my kids. I think I can still find them. But, I don’t know…” There seemed
to be words he found difficult to utter, “It’s not that good to contact them when I’m
still…. still doing heroin.”
Before I left the footbridge, I asked now that he has moved into his own apartment, if
he would miss the life and the people on the footbridge. To which he said very quickly,
“No. Although I like some of the people here, I don’t want to live like this anymore.
There is no public bathroom or shower on the footbridge, why do you think there
are bottles of orange liquid in front of each bed?” He continued, “Maybe it’s just my
personality. If I allow myself to get attached to people and things, then I would have
gone back to Taiwan already.”
Ah Chuen has now been living in his public housing apartment for a year. He continues
to go to North Point every day to collect recyclables to sell, and to clean up the
footbridge, “The place is getting very dirty nowadays. It didn’t used to be like that.
People who live up there now don’t care too much about cleanliness and hygiene. Also,
those who do drugs, they don’t even bother to hide their drugs and paraphernalia.
They just put them all out. So, I help clean up whenever I can. I know people from the
neighborhood have been complaining to the District Council members and the Social
Welfare Department about the situation on the bridge. I kind of understand. I just don’t
want us to look so bad in people’s eyes. Speaking of which, I am doing much less
heroin now. Maybe I can kick it eventually. Methadone helps. But heroin is powerful, it
makes you forget your pain and worries. I tried to quit when I was younger, I almost
wanted to bang my head on the wall. The pain…if I had knives in my hand, I would have
stabbed myself instead.”
What caught my attention in his apartment was a gold-rimmed photo frame, with old
pictures of his children and his wife, neatly and carefully hung on his wall, “I think the
kids are in their twenties now.” At a glance, they looked like any other family pictures.
But the golden photo frame did not quite fit in with the interior of the apartment —
one that did not even have a sofa or a proper bed. We asked if he had thought about
looking for them, to which he said, “I have lived so many years without them already. I
don’t know,” he looked down with a silent pause, “Maybe, one day.” He looked away,
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and slowly let out a gentle yet awkward smile, as if at a loss as to how to bridge that
gap between the past and the present to reclaim something that is so undoubtedly
important. The man who claims to be free from all attachment, is not completely
carefree after all.
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美瑾‧利雲堯 (Megan Ravenhill) 在二零零八年出版《無家現象的文化》一書，
她用上十年時間，以人類學民族誌的方式研究「無家」現象，多年來追踪多
名無家者，尋找此現象的根源。她的研究強調「無家」利害參半的雙重特
質。既是有實際作用，有利於社會中求存，但同時又充滿悲涼，人身安全亦
備受威脅。作者視「無家」為一種人們能夠適應的文化現象，而且指出無家
者彼此能建立深厚情誼，構成支援網絡。正因為「無家」這種次文化中網絡
緊密，人與人之間互惠互利，無家者從這文化中建立起自己的身份，加上這
種群體內人們的關係密切，使他們難以脫離這種為了生存而採用已久的「生
活」模式。

In her 10-year ethnographic study on homelessness “Culture of Homelessness”, Megan Ravenhill
(2008) investigated the roots of homelessness by tracking homeless people over time. The study
highlights the dual nature of homelessness—its functions and strengths; desolation and dangers.
Ravenhill (2008) views homelessness as a cultural phenomenon that people can adapt to. It also
highlights the strong camaraderie and support network formed among one another. Exactly
because homelessness is a subculture that is dense in networks and deeply mired in reciprocity,
the identity developed within it and the close-knit nature of the community make it difficult for
people to part with “the life” they have so adopted as a survival strategy.
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「最初我們睡在紙皮上，我記得我在上面寫了『SOS』。
之後聽到有人說，摩羅廟街附近的酒店不時扔掉舊床褥，
所以我去撿一張回來。床褥是不乾淨，但是『馬死落地
行』，既然我選擇了露宿街頭這條路，就得走下去，顧不
上乾淨不乾淨了。」
“At first we slept on cardboard. I remember I wrote ‘SOS’ on it. Then I
learned the hotels around Mosque Street were always getting rid of old
mattresses, so I went to pick one up. They’re not clean, but ‘when your
horse dies, you just have to get down and walk’. I chose this path of
sleeping on the streets, so we just had to stick it out. We couldn’t afford
to be all nice and clean.”
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拼湊人生

程詠樂          
驟眼一看，阿敏的外貌不符合香港無家者的「典型」形象（如果真有
這樣的說法）。這位年輕女子才三十出頭，擁有一把烏黑亮麗的秀
髮，一身豔麗的裝扮入型入格。二零一三年的第一次「全港無家者人
口統計行動」，凌晨時分點算無家者人數的時候，我第一次遇見她，
看到她在連接灣仔與跑馬地的行人隧道裡露宿，身邊有男朋友阿立和
她的貴婦狗 Donut。當晚，他們三人吸引了來協助做統計的大學生義工
注意。學生都覺得奇怪——這對男女打扮很時髦，跟時下青年無異，
還養了一隻寵物狗。他們看起來很「正常」呀。大家都會想：「為什
麼呢？」
三年過後，阿敏今天帶著 Donut，到粉嶺的一個小巴站接我。遠離香港
市區，踏足新界市郊的一條鄉村，我跟著她走過迷宮般的小巷，穿過
一排排灰色的鐵皮屋——來到她的新居。這種新建的鐵皮屋與劏房、
籠屋、天台屋等等的住處相似，都是因近年香港樓價成為全球之冠，
市民難以負擔而衍生的。在香港——這個極之現代化的城市裡，很多
新落成的公共房屋有嶄新的建築設計，配備一流的設施。但諷刺的
是，鐵皮屋在另一邊廂乘勢興起，於平價劣質房屋的市場佔一席位。
看著這裡一個個有著波浪紋的「金屬箱子」，令我想起，在一些發展
中國家的貧民窟裡，也有一間間的臨時房屋，住在那些區域的人每天
也飽受著貧窮的煎熬和社會不平等的對待。可是，這裡的鐵皮屋跟其
他國家的臨時房屋不一樣，不是由住戶自行搭建。建造這種房屋實際
是為了牟利，為了在房屋市場分一杯羹。可能，發展商和地主亦會暗
地沾沾自喜，因為他們打造了「建築更巧妙完善、規劃更井然有序」
的貧民窟。你會說，他們意念創新、足智多謀？還是他們投機取巧、
見縫插針，就像其他賣樓盤的地產行家無異？
阿敏住的鐵皮「盒」，裡面有兼作睡房的起居室和浴室，屋外的牆上
掛著一幅黃色的橫額，寫著「雨傘無盡」，是二零一四年香港雨傘運
動遺留下來的痕跡。步入屋裡，我發覺室內空氣非常不流通，房子的
窗全都緊緊閉上。這裡放著一張很大的睡床，一張摺枱，還滿佈許多
各種各樣的日用品。我們才走進屋子裡，屋內的兩個年青男子不久就
走出屋外了。我認出他們其中一個，就是阿敏還在隧道露宿時身旁的
那個男朋友。阿敏樣子看起來有點尷尬，說：「他就是你在隧道裡見
到跟我在一起的那個人。」「他不是你的男朋友嗎？」「他叫阿立，
以前是我男朋友，現在不是了。那個金色頭髮的人是他朋友 Yoji。我們
大家都只是朋友。」她告訴我，他們三個都住在這間鐵皮屋。她似乎
還有些甚麼話想說，卻欲言又止。
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我和阿敏坐在那張加大碼的床上談話，她說：「其實我曾經結婚。我
們關係不太好，他（前夫）有好多女朋友。二零零九年那時，他有
個朋友在灣仔放租床位，我們租下了，住了半年，然後我便想自己搬
出去。我在分域街找到地方住，他即使自己有一筆信用卡欠債需要清
還，仍替我繳租金。我們在一起有五年了，是合法夫妻。」她從銀包
裡掏出一幀相片給我看，原來是她的結婚照。相片被撕開成幾塊碎
片，又用膠紙黏回去了。「二零零三年我們正式離婚。之前經常為了
錢而爭拗。其實我是透過以前的老公認識阿立，那段婚姻快要結束
的時候，我開始對阿立有感覺。」她手裡仍握著這張婚照。「我的家
人起初也喜歡阿立，他比較討他們喜愛。他脾氣好，看似為人挺隨和
的。但他們萬萬沒料到，他會保不住工作。」
「幾年前，你還未在隧道遇到我的時候，我和阿立住在土瓜灣的一個
小單位。本來，房東容許我養狗，說只要不騷擾大廈裡的其他人就可
以。可是隔壁單位的人投訴，說我們這邊有臭味傳出來。狗當然會有
牠們自己的氣味呀！但是我經常幫牠洗澡，像現在，我每天都替牠洗
澡。」阿敏說起臭味，我倒真的嗅到了一股刺鼻的味道。我不肯定是
不是 Donut 的氣味，這個細小房子裡充斥著幾種臭味混合而成的濁氣，
嗅不出來到底是甚麼東西。
「我不想買了牠回來沒多久便遺棄牠，太渾蛋了。我想做個盡責的寵
物主人。」我問她有否嘗試尋找其他放租的住處。「阿立以前一直做
兩份工作，但是當時他只剩下一份工作，那麼我們就租不起地方了。
就好像現在，突然間……」她止住了這話。「我不想現在說這個。但
那就是為甚麼我們沒有找別的地方。」她續說：「我不知道最後會住
在哪裡。我們有看過新界的一些地方，類似現在這間屋，阿立那時卻
快要丟掉唯一的工作。那裡租金要三千元，超出我們的預算，所以我
們根本沒有考慮過租住那裡。可是誰會想到我最終會流落街頭呢。」
我於是問：「就在那個時候，你想出要到行人隧道露宿的主意嗎？」
「還沒有，我沒有馬上想出來。我得先處理我的東西——衫褲鞋襪
呀，日常用品呀，全部雜物。狗狗懂得自己走路，這些東西不會自己
長出腿來跟我走呀！所以一定要先搞定。我突然想起一個『迷你倉』
的廣告，便打電話給幾間公司問價比價，但是他們的倉位都已經爆滿
了。我惟有把我的電器拿去賤賣——雪櫃、電視等等。買回來要好幾
千元，賣出去只值幾百元。沒辦法。我沒有地方住，一定清除這些東
西。」
阿立和 Yoji 回到了屋子裡，暫且打斷了我們的對話。阿敏待他們再外出
散步後，繼續接受訪問。「我試過和阿立談這個問題，我說或者我們
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可以到朋友家暫住，但他就連談也不願意談。我只是知道他不想到街
頭過夜，可是他把一切都留待我來拿主意。我以前真的沒想過要在街
上露宿。我們第一個露宿的地點是荃灣公園，就在碼頭旁邊。那裡頗
僻靜，尤其是夜晚的時候。我們就是這樣開始了。我們也不想，但惟
有這樣做。」
阿敏憶述昔日往事，時而含混不清，時而匆匆帶過。她一邊在回憶種
種導致她成為無家者的往事，我則一邊嘗試搞清楚哪件事先發生和維
持了多久，她卻說：「對不起，我真的不太記得了。我算術不好。」
「我們兩個在荃灣待了沒多久，身邊有 Donut 陪著。有天阿立忽然發脾
氣，說要丟掉 Donut。他還真的打電話到漁農自然護理署，叫他們帶走
牠。我永遠不會忘記牠的可憐模樣。牠好像在問：『為甚麼我會成了
你的狗？你從寵物店裡買下我，然後沒地方住，現在你還要拋棄我，
送我去接受死刑，那你當初為何要養我呢？』整個場面就似一個母親
遺棄自己的子女。我用了一千元買了牠回來，就算是我花了這一千
元，也不代表我可以隨便處置這條生命呀！」她越說越激動：「最後
他們帶走了 Donut。我絕望了。」她搖搖頭，續說：「我以為流落街頭
已經夠倒霉了。」
阿敏看著現在安坐於床邊的寵物狗 Donut，道：「牠被送走之後幾天，
碰巧我在街上逛，撿到一張五十元的錢。當時阿立已經丟了工作。他
跟我說：『這一點錢有甚麼用呢？那隻狗都已經被送走了啦。』不過
他知道我不開心，所以我們用這五十元坐車到港島那邊找散工來做。
我們叫這樣做『炒散』，即是你去打工，工資按小時計，做完工即時
領薪水。我們去了銅鑼灣一間餐廳炒散，晚上做完工賺到五百元。
第二天我們便租了一輛客貨車，去漁農署接 Donut 。幸虧我們到了那
邊，Donut還在，應該是因為送到那裡去只過了幾天。我聽說，如果沒
人及時贖回那裡的動物，真的會把牠們拿去人道毀滅。」
Donut重回阿敏的懷抱，阿立亦找到了一份上班時間比較穩定的工作，

儘管他們仍然在荃灣公園露宿，但她總算鬆了一口氣。「他在港島那
邊找工作比較容易，所以我們決定離開荃灣。」阿立白天上班的時
候，阿敏則在灣仔遊盪，在石水渠街附近流連，那裡剛好是聖雅各福
群會的總會所在地。有一天，她走進行人隧道近跑馬地的入口。「我
就是在那裡遇到『泰妹』Tina。她的臨時『屋』吸引了我。她的屋比較
像是一個臨時『城堡』，是她用紙皮搭成的，裡面和四周都放著好多
有趣的裝飾，例如有一個體積與真人相若的超人公仔。有時她會在屋
子裡打開一把傘，我猜她覺得傘子像是一個帳篷那樣，感覺在裡面比
較安全。在她的心目中，那是她的家，但在別人眼中大概只是一堆廢
物。」
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新來乍到，阿敏惴惴不安。當時隧道分成兩個部份，近跑馬地一端多
數是南亞裔人和泰國人聚居，近灣仔一端則大多是中國人居住。「老
實說，我不熟悉外國人，從未試過與不同文化背景的人相處。所以，
我走到近灣仔那一邊去看看環境。」之後她由灣仔坐小巴往香港仔，
到阿立工作的地方找他，等他下班，跟他說也許他們可以住在行人隧
道裡。「我們一直在石水渠街附近的公園裡露宿。那時候是冬天，即
使穿了厚褸，夜晚天氣還是冷得我們要捲起身子，縮在一角。」
翌日，阿敏帶著阿立，又再到隧道裡去，走到她遇見 Tina 的位置。
「Tina看看我，然後遞了一張她用剩的毛毯給我。她沒有說些甚麼。就
這樣，我們便開始在那裡住了。幾天後，我們想搬到隧道的另一頭，
始終覺得與相同文化的人住在一起比較穩妥。但因為我們在那一頭沒
有認識的人，於是又開始擔心安全。我始終是個女人，不是男人，在
隧道住會有些不方便，例如個人衛生問題。」
徘徊在行人隧道的兩端，這對情侶嘗試找一個可以容身的地方。「有
一天，有個中國人阿華走過來，說：『我留意到你們兩個已經一段
時間了，還在想為甚麼有個中國女人跟一個黑人在一起。』他以為阿
立是南亞裔人呢。」她咯咯笑了一下。「華哥叫我們搬到另一頭去，
他說那邊都是香港人、中國人，可以互相照應。於是我們帶著紙皮、
毛毯還有狗狗去那邊，住下來了。剛巧那裡有兩個阿釗：一個要去打
工，經常不在；另一個養了一隻唐狗。那時候只有我們五個人住在那
邊，我聽說現在那裡很亂。」
「最初我們睡在紙皮上，我記得我在上面寫了『SOS』。之後聽到有人
說，摩羅廟街附近的酒店不時扔掉舊床褥，所以我去撿一張回來。床
褥是不乾淨，但是『馬死落地行』，既然我選擇了露宿街頭這條路，
就得走下去，顧不上乾淨不乾淨了。」阿敏和阿立最後在行人隧道裡
定居，正式成為無家的一份子。我請她回想一下離開土瓜灣住處之前
的事，以及是甚麼原因導致她流離失所。她即時回答：「當然是跟錢
有關。以及可能是因為，找個可以養寵物的地方不容易。」我問她那
時候有否工作。她說：「沒有。我以前幫媽媽賣海味，但搬離土瓜灣
之前，我為了狗狗而跟她吵了一場大架。」
我心生疑問——就單單因為金錢嗎？正當我暗自思量之際，阿敏說話
的聲線逐漸變得冷淡，伸出手向我展示腕上的一條疤痕，似乎借此傷
疤，可以詭異地傳達她的情感，任何嘴裡說的話也比不上親眼目睹那
麼真實。我靜默片刻，然後問她：「你何時做了這個？」她說：「我
媽打電話來罵我為甚麼去找我的兩個妹妹。其實是她們來找我。」我
又問：「你之前有去找她們幫忙嗎？」她立即急躁回答：「沒有。我
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為甚麼要找她們呀。」她本來冷漠的情感，一下驟變得激動強烈。「
也許是我固執，也許是我任性。我把自己的人生搞到一團糟，那是我
自己的事。我絕對不會牽扯家人，或者拖累任何人。」看著她的傷
痕，我不感到十分意外。在我之前的社會工作中，亦曾接觸幾個個
案，他們選擇以割腕（「𠝹手」）來解決內心的痛苦和困惑，有些人
很清楚了解引致這種行為的原因，有些人則未必意識到問題所在。一
些人割腕是為了故意製造肉體上的痛楚，透過親身感受切膚之痛，試
圖克制心靈上的痛楚；一些人是為了自我麻醉，藉此把自己從心裡的
痛苦抽離；一些人是為了洩憤；少數人是為了引人關注。他們大多數
人不願意向別人透露自己有這樣的自殘行為，有些人則徘徊在矛盾
中。有一點我倒覺驚訝是，阿敏很快便願意讓我看她割腕的疤痕，談
論她的這個習慣。
她冷靜下來了。「在隧道裡住了一年多，我不能不跟兩個妹妹說我露
宿街頭了。」很快她就離開行人隧道，搬到叔叔家裡住了幾個月。「
他讓我們留下，但我總不能打擾他太久，所以九月的時候我搬到自己
的地方去。妹妹幫我在西區找到房子，就因為這樣她們才與我有聯
絡。」我便提及：「那邊現在的租金頗貴，因為那裡逐漸變成一個中
產地區。」她也同意：「對，租金是稍稍超出預算，可是我也忘記花
了多少錢租下那地方。當時我爺爺剛剛去世，留下一點錢給爸爸，他
現在住在內地。他和我媽已經離婚很多年。他起初不知道我的情況，
但是我妹妹告訴了他。他把爺爺的錢給了妹妹，託她們用那筆錢幫我
找個地方住。我爸不想我碰那筆錢，他們老是擔心我會亂花錢。」沒
想到，跟她之前說的相反，阿敏的家人曾經向她伸出援手。
「我們也不是在那邊住了很久。幾個月前，阿立告訴我他想換一份工
作，所以沒法繳交那個月的租金。他叫我去問妹妹借錢，但我覺得她
們已經幫了我們太多了。原本爺爺的錢不足夠租屋，於是她們補貼了
一點。她們又給阿立錢作車費和雜費。阿立一下不小心，跟我媽說妹
妹有給他幫忙，我媽當然狠狠咒罵了我們。她講了很多惡毒的說話。
我忍不住，𠝹下去了。」她一副無可奈何的樣子，疲累無力地說道：
「他們逼我逼得太緊了。」「她還說我騷擾兩個妹妹，會連累她們坐
牢。」我不解，問道：「為甚麼會呢？」「租約是妹妹簽下的，列明
了不可養狗。但是我不可以再丟下 Donut 了。」她只喘了一口氣，又緊
接著說：「我記得，那天是母親節，我𠝹了手，被送到瑪麗醫院。」
阿敏留院期間，阿立住在行人隧道。她出院後，回到隧道裡去。這一
次，他們在那裡露宿了幾個月，然後搬進這間鐵皮屋。
我聽出她的思緒開始清晰了。「我自小在我媽眼中沒有一件事情做
得好、做得對。十五歲時，父母離婚之前，我已經開始𠝹手。我問
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自己：『為甚麼我要在這個世界生存呢？』我覺得沒有人明白我，沒
有人愛我。」她轉過頭來看著我的雙眼，手輕輕搭著我的臂膀，說：
「我坦白告訴你。自小我的胸口這裡有一條疤痕。我患上法洛式四聯
症，心臟先天有缺陷，指甲和嘴唇會因為缺氧而發紫，年紀很小的時
候曾經做手術。我恨這個病。走進主題公園或者嘉年華，我不可以
像其他小孩一樣盡情去玩，從未試過坐過山車。小時候我不明白為甚
麼。我以為是我自己做錯事，要承受後果。」
「之後兩個妹妹出生了。她們整天在玩，我卻要打理所有家務。即使
我沒有做錯事，媽媽仍會罵我、打我。那時候我開始𠝹手。最初只
會輕輕在表面割而已，因為我也覺得害怕。但是現在，我會用力割下
去。」她所描述的自殘行為，主要是圍繞母親這個人物，於是我再問
她：「還有其他事件令你割腕嗎？」「幾年前，我還住在土瓜灣。那
個女人（母親）養了一隻大狼狗和一隻貓，她拿貓糧來餵我的Donut。
我們吵了起來，阿立在場，也沒有替我說話。所以我割手了。」她續
說：「我這個人很敏感，經不起別人的批評，常常害怕人們會取笑我
或者看不起我。有次我媽對我說：『到街上露宿已經夠墮落了，你還
要拖累一條狗。』我真的受不了，控制不了自己的情緒，在阿立打工
的地方附近的後巷割了。」我問：「那你最後一次割手是甚麼時候？
」「就幾天前。不過我現在不想談這個。」
我感覺到她有點不自在，於是換個話題：「你和阿立前後露宿了多
久？」她回答：「我真的不太記得了。可能不止一年吧？我們住在這
間房子已經半年了。」我再問：「你們靠甚麼來交租金？阿立的薪
水？」她道：「嗯，是的……他有工作的話，我們勉強能撐過去。我
比較懶散，不想去上班。有幾年我斷斷續續地工作，例如到我媽的店
裡幫忙。有時我會打散工，去年曾經在 Oliver’s Super Sandwich（快餐店）
上班幾天。那時我還住在隧道，不是經常可以洗澡。去上班的時候，
老是覺得他們能嗅到我的汗味。我自己嗅到了身上有汗味，渾身不自
在。我特別在意別人怎樣看我。每當工作的時候，心情總是很差，會
扔擲餐具、大力關門等等。我知道這樣做不好，卻控制不了自己。所
以我打電話到那裡說我生病了，之後再也沒有回去上班。」阿敏告訴
我最近亦有一次，阿立叫她跟著一起到一間日式放題餐廳打散工。她
說：「那晚我本應七點半開工，可是我又遲到了，最後工作了五個小
時，賺了不止兩百元。他們覺得我做得不錯，叫我第二晚再來。但我
做了一天的工作已經累透了，連續睡了三天。」
她遲疑了一下，續說：「我不怕跟你講，阿立已經一段時間沒有工作
了。他騙我，每天裝作上班，其實是在公園遊盪。有天我到街市去，
碰見了他。我還知道他去了找在財務公司當貸款主任的 Yoji，查詢過再
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借錢用來交租金的事。」說著說著她開始離題，不知是在自言自語抑
或對我講話：「Yoji 自己在中環有單位，父母算是挺有錢。阿立幾年前
已經向 UA（財務公司）借了一大筆錢，拿來買東西給 Donut用。我不明
白為何我們沒有留下一部分用來作租金……」
現在她話說回頭：「我揭穿他原來沒有工作的時候，心裡真的十分驚
慌。這裡月租要二千八百元，我非常討厭欠人租金。這間房子可能對
某些人來說是個寮屋，但對我來說卻非常重要。我好害怕要再次流落
街頭露宿。也許是之前經歷了一次，我承受不了要再來一次。所以有
一天，我打算到社會福利署碰碰運氣，看看那裡有沒有甚麼援助。幸
好，我知道了有個叫『及時雨』的一次性緊急援助金。紙包不住火，
我發現原來阿立二零零七年出獄之後，已經申請了一次這個基金。我
初時並不知道。我還叫他去申請及時雨，因為租約上寫的是他的名
字，他又騙我，說已經去問過了，他不符合申請資格。阿立明知他不
能申請第二次，但簽下租約的是他，如果我……」阿敏又再遲疑了一
下，然後道：「算了，說起來太複雜了，最後我們解決了那件事，清
還了部分欠下的租金。未解決之前我每日心驚膽跳，像個小賊被人追
捕似的。」
她目光漸漸變得呆滯，彷彿心神回到了過去的時光。「或者我也該告
訴你這件事。我父母離婚後，我媽身上只剩下九千元。那時我大概二
十出頭，有工作，跟她一起住。她供我兩個妹妹讀書，卻不認為要我
來輟學幫忙賺錢有甚麼問題。她覺得錢不夠，於是申請了綜援。因為
她以一個家庭單位申請，我被規定參加『自力更生支援計劃』。他們
竟然安排了清潔街道的工作給我！我只二十幾歲，實在不想被人看見
我掃街呀。若是碰見認識的人，那怎麼辦？就算說現在的我要去做類
似的工作，遇到認識的人，我也會連忙找個藉口逃走呀。加上我的身
體本來就不太好，那份工作要天天日曬雨淋。我接受不了，記得有一
次，跟姨媽說起我要去掃街，忍不住哭了起來。所以，即使我的綜援
申請在十一月已獲批准，我心底裡還是記恨。上一次因割腕而入院，
我獲批傷殘金。但每月只有一千八百元，不夠用來交租金。我在想：
『我的工作不穩定，如今阿立的工作也不穩定，我們完蛋了。』無論
我有多不情願，也得去申請綜援。」
憑藉早年的回憶，阿敏道出她的心路歷程：「我年少的時候，父母還
在一起的時候，我已經在想要搬出去。我的朋友她們經常到外面去玩
樂，去酒吧、去「唱Ｋ」。可是我媽管教很嚴格，她不明白我也會想
去玩，經常擔心我會到壞人堆裡去。也許她是為了我好吧。最終我還
是要自己出去學習成長。到我真的自己一個人住了，才發現原來生活
不容易，房租、水電費、『燈油火蠟』、『柴米油鹽』，所有瑣碎事
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都得打理。」「你發現自己應付不了？」「當初我不知道事情原來會
那麼難搞。」
我正思索她這句話的含意，阿敏就對我說：「我現在還有跟兩個妹妹
聯絡，跟我媽沒有。但是我有告訴她們我現在住在這裡，所以她大概
也知道了。最近我發了短信給我妹，跟她們說我在考慮申請公屋。」
訪問過後，阿敏送我回到小巴站。上車前，我祝願她申請公屋順利，
她道：「謝謝你。阿立不知道我想申請。我想過新的生活，想自己獨
立。」小巴嗖嗖駛去，我又再想起之前心裡的疑問，到底是甚麼原因
導致阿敏流離失所。她給的答案只有金錢，全因沒有錢。話雖如此，
可是真的就單單因為金錢嗎？坐在車上，我腦袋不斷思索，心裡卻總
覺得，儘管她似乎積極希望改變自己，但無奈仍深深陷於某些重覆出
現的情節，而這次訪談，我們只能走馬看花，眼見耳聽的那些片段只
不過是她人生的冰山一角。縱然我們談及她割腕，與母親的緊張關
係，亦提起她反覆的婚姻感情問題、工作不穩定的情況、生活經濟上
的困境，但談得越多，我越意識到我們避不談的關鍵事情還有更多。
雖然在拼湊她的人生時，她未有把缺失的片段宣之於口，但是這些片
段既真實存在且意義明確，好比一張照片即使破碎，箇中故事仍不言
而喻。她做的事、作的決定全都源於一個更深層的因由，遠遠超過她
願意透露的理由。尤如人於原地踏步，一個個「事件」只會重演，除
非，阿敏能自己主動或得到別人的幫助之下，吐露心內那些複雜模糊
而久未觸及的人生片段，然後用這些碎片，拼出一個能反映她真實本
質的畫面。
(翻譯: 葉美琪)
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Broken Picture
Constance Ching

At first glance, Ah Mun stood out from the “typical” homeless people in Hong Kong (if
it was ever appropriate or possible to define such term). A young woman in her early
thirties, Ah Mun had long jet-black hair and was dressed in very trendy and flashy
clothes. When I first met her—in the wee hours of the morning during the first HOPE
HK Homeless Street Count in 2013, she was sleeping in the pedestrian tunnel that runs
through Wan Chai and Happy Valley with her boyfriend Ah Lap and her black poodle
Donut. They drew a lot of attention from the university students who volunteered in
the street count. The students were curious. They were young. They looked trendy.
They had a pedigree dog with them. They looked “normal”—and people wondered
“why”.
Three years later today, Ah Mun, together with Donut, met me at a minibus stop in
Fanling, an area in the New Territories, on the outskirt of the urban city center of Hong
Kong. We walked through a maze-like village with alleys filled with rows and rows of
cookie-cutter grey corrugated tin houses—or shacks to be more exact, and arrived at
her new home. Similar to the subdivided flats, cage homes, bedspaces, roof houses
and the likes—these newly constructed tin shacks have emerged as a by-product
phenomenon in recent years in the most unaffordable housing market in the world. In
an ultra-modern city like Hong Kong—where many of the newer public housing estates
have state-of-the-art architectural designs and facilities, ironically, these tin houses
have occupied a new foothold in the more affordable but sub-standard housing stock.
These corrugated metal “boxes” reminded me of the provisional dwellings of the
shantytowns in some developing countries—in areas plagued by poverty and disparity.
Only, these ones here are not built by the tenants themselves like they usually are in
other countries. These are money-making commodities built to fit one facet of the
market—and maybe the developers and landlords would even pat themselves on
the back for re-inventing the “better constructed and more organized versions of
shantytowns”. Innovative and resourceful? Or opportunistic and exploitative just like
their counterpart-developers in the formal housing sector?
The tin box she lives in houses a studio and bathroom, and on the outside wall of
her house, hung a yellow banner that says “Endless Umbrellas”, remnant from the
Umbrella Movement in 2014. As I walked in, I noticed there was hardly any ventilation
in the room, and the windows of this airless room were tightly shut. There was one
huge bed, a foldable table, and many miscellaneous daily items scattered around. Two
young men were in the house as we came in but soon made their way out. I recognized
one of them, he was the boyfriend who slept in the tunnel with Ah Mun the first time
I met her. Ah Mun looked a bit uncomfortable, “This was the guy you saw me with in
the tunnel.” “Is he not your boyfriend?” “That’s Ah Lap, he was my boyfriend, but not
anymore. And the guy with blonde hair is his friend Yoji. We’re just friends.” She told
me the three of them, including the friend, are all staying in the tin house now. She was
going to say something more, but she stopped herself.
She and I both sat on the queen size bed, “Actually I was married before. We didn’t
have a good relationship. He (ex-husband) had many girlfriends. In 2009, he had a
friend who was renting out a bedspace in Wan Chai. We took it and lived there for half
a year. Then I wanted to move out on my own. I found a place on Fenwick Street. He
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helped me pay rent there even though he was still paying off his credit card debt. We
were together for five years, and we were legally married.” She then pulled out a picture
from her wallet to show me. It was her wedding picture. It was torn into a few pieces
and taped back together. “We finalized our divorce in 2013. We were always fighting
about money. In fact, I met Ah Lap through him. Towards the end of the marriage, I
started having feelings for Ah Lap.” She was still holding her wedding picture, “My
family liked Ah Lap in the beginning. To them, Ah Lap seemed more likeable. He’s mildtempered, and seemed easygoing. But they would never have guessed that he cannot
hold down a job for long.”
“Before you met me in the tunnel a few years ago, I was living in a small apartment in
To Kwa Wan with Ah Lap. At first, the landlord allowed me to have a dog. He said as
long as it does not bother others in the building, it is fine. But people living in the unit
next to ours was complaining that there was smell coming through from our side. Of
course dogs are going to have their own smell. But I bathed him frequently, like now,
I bathe him every day.” As she was saying that, I caught a whiff of pungent smell. I
wasn’t sure if it was just Donut that I was smelling. The small unit was filled with a
combination of pungent smells but it was hard to make out what they actually were.
“I didn’t want to be a jerk and abandon him shortly after I bought him. I wanted to
be a responsible pet owner.” I asked her if she had tried to look for another place to
rent. “Ah Lap always had two jobs, but at that time he only had one, then we couldn’t
afford to rent a place. Just like right now, all of a sudden…”She paused. “I don’t want
to talk about this now. But that’s why we didn’t find another place.” She continued,
“I didn’t know where I would end up staying. We did look at some places in the New
Territories, similar to this one we are staying at now. But then he was about to lose his
only job. The rent was close to $3,000, which was over our budget, that’s why we did
not really think about it as an option. But who would have thought I would end up on
the streets.” I asked, “That’s when you thought of staying in the tunnel?” “No, I didn’t
think of that immediately. I had to sort out my things first—my clothes, my daily living
items, all my things. At least my dog can walk on his own, these things won’t move by
themselves. So, I had to sort them out. Then all of a sudden I thought of a mini-storage
advertisement that I had seen, and I started calling a few of those places to compare
prices. But they were all full. So, I decided to sell my electrical appliances—my fridge,
my TV…really cheaply. I bought them at a few thousand dollars and sold them at a few
hundred. I had no choice. I had no place to live and I had to get rid of them.” Distracted
momentarily by Ah Lap and Yoji coming back to the house, she waited until they left for
a walk again to continue, “I tried to talk to Ah Lap about it, I said maybe we could stay
with friends. But he didn’t want to talk about it at all. All I know was, he didn’t want to
sleep on the streets. But he left all the decisions to me. I had never thought sleeping on
the street was really an option. The first place we slept was Tsuen Wan Park, right by
the pier. It’s kind of a quiet place, especially at night. That’s how we started. We didn’t
want to—but we had to do it.”
Ah Mun often talked in a manner that straddles between flurry and hurry. As she was
diving into her memories recalling the events that led to her homelessness, I attempted
to clarify with her about the sequence and duration of certain events, but she said,
“I am sorry I can’t really tell you. I am not good with numbers and I have trouble
counting.” “We only stayed in Tsuen Wan for a very short while. We had Donut with
us. One day, Ah Lap suddenly threw a tantrum and said he wanted to get rid of Donut.
He really called the Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department to ask them
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to come pick up Donut. I will never forget the look on Donut’s face. It was as if he was
asking, ‘How did I become your dog? First you bought me from a pet store. Then we
became homeless. Now you are giving me up completely and practically sending me
to a death sentence. Why did you buy me in the first place?’ The whole experience
felt like a mother abandoning her own child. Even though I bought him for a thousand
dollars, it doesn’t mean that I can do whatever I want with his life just because I paid a
thousand dollars!” Emotions seeped in, and she said, “They eventually took him. I was
in complete despair.” She shook her head, “As if sleeping on the street was not bad
enough.”
Ah Mun looked at Donut who was now sitting by the bed, “Out of pure luck, I picked
up a $50 note while wandering on the streets a few days after Donut was sent away.
At the time Ah Lap had already lost his job. He said to me, ‘How can this help? The
dog is gone already.’ But he knew I was upset, so we used the $50 to subsidize our
transportation to the Hong Kong side to get temporary jobs. We call it ‘chau san’,
it means you show up, work by the hour, and get paid right away. We did it at a
restaurant in Causeway Bay. We made $500 by the end of the night. The next day
we rented a van and picked up Donut from the AFCD. We were lucky he was still alive
when we got there, maybe because it’d only been a few days. I heard they do put
animals down over there—if no one bails them out in time.”
Now back in the company of Donut, and Ah Lap also got a job with more regular hours,
Ah Mun could breathe a sigh of relief even though they were still sleeping in the park in
Tsuen Wan. “It’s easier for Ah Lap to get jobs on the Hong Kong side, so we decided
to leave Tsuen Wan.” When Ah Lap was at work during the day, Ah Mun would wander
the streets in Wan Chai, around Stone Nullah Lane where the head office of St. James’
Settlement is. One day, she wandered into the pedestrian tunnel near the Happy Valley
end. “That’s where I met Tina, the Thai lady. I was drawn by her makeshift ‘house’.
It looked more like a makeshift ‘fortress’. She built it with carton boxes, and there
were many funky decorations on and around her house, including a life-size superman
figure. Sometimes she opened up an umbrella inside her house, I think it felt like a
tent to her and made her feel safer. In her heart, that’s her home. But others probably
thought it’s just a bunch of junk.”
New to the scene, Ah Mun was apprehensive. At the time the tunnel was divided
into two sections—the Happy Valley end of the tunnel was mostly occupied by South
Asians and Thais, and the Wan Chai end was mostly occupied by Chinese. “I wasn’t
familiar with foreigners, to be honest, I had never dealt with people who are not of my
own background. So, I wandered to the Wan Chai side to check it out.” Ah Mun then
took the minibus from Wan Chai to Aberdeen where Ah Lap worked, waited for him to
get off work, and told him maybe they could stay in the tunnel. “At the time we were
still sleeping in the park by Stone Nullah Lane. It was winter and even though we wore
heavy coats, at night it was so cold we would curl up in a ball and hide in a corner,”
she said.
The next day, she took Ah Lap back to the tunnel, the part where she met Tina. “Tina
looked at me, and handed me a spare blanket of hers. She didn’t say anything else.
Just like that, we started sleeping there. A few days later, we tried to move to the other
end of the tunnel, after all we thought we would feel safer amongst our own kind. But
because we didn’t know anyone, we started thinking about our safety. After all, I am a
woman, unlike men, there are certain inconveniences living in the tunnel when it comes
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to things like personal hygiene.”
Shuttling back and forth the two ends of the tunnel, the couple was trying to find
where they fit. “One day, this Chinese guy Ah Ming came over, he said, ‘I have noticed
you two for a while. I was wondering why there was a Chinese girl with a dark man.’
See, he thought Ah Lap was South Asian,” she giggled for a split second. “Ah Ming
asked us to move to the other end. He said over the other side were all Hong Kong and
Chinese people, we could take care of one another. So, we brought our cardboard,
our blanket, and our dog over to the other side, and settled there. Coincidentally, there
were two Ah Wing’s there—one had a job and was hardly there, and the other had a
Chinese dog. There were just the five of us there at the time. Now I heard it’s quite
messy down there.”
“At first we slept on cardboard. I remember I wrote ‘SOS’ on it. Then I learned the
hotels around Mosque Street were always getting rid of old mattresses, so I went to
pick one up. They’re not clean, but ‘when your horse dies, you just have to get down
and walk’. I chose this path of sleeping on the streets, so we just had to stick it out. We
couldn’t afford to be all nice and clean.” Ah Mun and Ah Lap eventually settled in the
tunnel, and officially joined the ranks of the homeless. I asked her to think back to right
before she left her apartment in To Kwa Wan, and what led to her sleeping rough. She
answered swiftly, “Of course it all comes down to money. And maybe the difficulties in
finding a place that allows pets.” I asked if she was working at the time. She said, “No.
I used to help my mother sell dried seafood. But before I moved out of To Kwa Wan, I
had a huge fight with my mother because of my dog.”
While I was pondering in my head, “Could it be just money?” Ah Mun’s voice started to
sound hollow, and she showed me a scar on her wrist. The scar itself somewhat eerily
communicated her emotions, as if no words could describe it more effectively than
showing me it. I paused for a moment, and asked, “When did you do this?” She said,
“When my mother called me and scolded me for contacting my sisters. It was them
who contacted me.” I asked, “Did you reach out to them for help?” In a curt manner,
she responded, “No. Why should I?” A stark contrast to the emptiness in her voice
earlier, I could feel the intensity of her emotions, “Ok, maybe I was stubborn, maybe I
was reckless. If I messed up my own life, that’s my own doing. I would never drag my
family into it and burden anyone with it.” Looking at the scar, I have to admit I was
not completely surprised. In my earlier work, I had come to know a number of people
who took to cutting to deal with their inner pain and confusion, with various degrees
of awareness and insight into the behavior. Some cut to intentionally experience the
physical pain and through the process to try to gain control of the emotional pain, some
cut to numb and dissociate from the non-physical pain, some cut to release anger, and
a very small number of them, cut as a cry for attention. When it comes to revealing the
behavior to others, most of them were reluctant, and some were ambivalent. What I
was surprised about was how quickly she was willing to show me her scar and share
with me about her cutting habit.
She calmed down, “After being in the tunnel for a year or so, I had to tell my sisters I was
homeless.” Shortly after that, Ah Mun left the tunnel and moved into her uncle’s place
for a few months. “He let us stay, but I couldn’t bother him for too long. So, I moved into
my own place in September. My sisters helped me find a unit in Western District. That’s
why they were in touch with me.” I remarked, “That has become quite an expensive
area now because of the gentrification.” She agreed, “Yes, it’s actually slightly out of
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my budget, but I forgot how much I spent to get a unit there. My grandfather had just
passed away then. He left some money for my father, who lives in mainland China. He
and my mother have been divorced for many years. My father didn’t know about my
situation at first, but my sisters told him. He handed over the money to my sisters and
asked them to find me a place with it. He didn’t want me to handle the money. They’re
always worried that I spend money senselessly.” To my surprise and contrary to what
she said earlier, her family did provide her with some kind of help.
“Well, that didn’t last for too long. A few months later, Ah Lap told me he wanted to
change jobs, therefore he couldn’t afford to pay rent for the month. He asked me to
borrow money from my sisters. But I felt they had helped us too much already. For
example, the money from my grandfather was not enough to pay for everything in the
new unit, so they subsidized it. They had also given Ah Lap money for transport and
other miscellaneous expenses. By a slip of the tongue, Ah Lap told my mother that my
sister was helping him, and, of course, my mother cursed us out to no end. She said
many ugly things. It drove me to cut myself,” she now looked resigned and sounded
exhausted, “they pushed me too hard.” “She even said that I was harassing my sisters,
and might cause them to go to jail.” Puzzled, I asked, “How so?” “Well, the apartment
lease was in my sister’s name and it didn’t allow pets. But I couldn’t leave Donut behind
again.” She allowed herself to catch her breath only for a second, “It was Mother’s Day,
I remember. I cut my own wrist. I was sent to Queen Mary Hospital.” While she was
hospitalized, Ah Lap stayed in the tunnel. She went back to the tunnel after she left the
hospital. This time, they stayed in the tunnel for a few months, then moved into this
current place.
Emerged from her voice now some sense of clarity, “Ever since I was a kid, I could do
no right in my mother’s eyes. When I was 15, before my parents divorced, I had already
started cutting myself. I asked myself, ‘why did I have to exist in this world?’ I felt no
one understood me, no one loved me.” She turned to look me in the eyes, and held my
arm gently, “Let me be honest with you. I have had this scar on my chest since I was a
kid. I have Fallot’s Tetralogy, a congenital heart defect which caused my nails and lips
to turn purple because of lack of oxygen. I had surgery when I was very young. I hated
it. I could not play normally like other kids at the amusement park or at carnivals. I have
never been on a roller coaster. I couldn’t understand when I was younger. I thought
there was something wrong with me and I was responsible for it.”
“Then my younger sisters came along. And I had to do all the housework while my
sisters played all the time. My mother would scold and hit me even though I did nothing
wrong. That’s when I started cutting. At first, they were just very light cuts, just on
the surface, because I was scared too. But in recent years, I would just make deep
cuts.” The way she described her cutting behavior, is very much centered around her
mother, so I asked, “What other episodes triggered you to cut?” “A few years ago,
I was still living in To Kwa Wan. That woman (mother) had a big German Shephard
and a cat. She took the cat food to feed my Donut. We got into an argument. Ah Lap
was there but he did not stand up for me. So, I cut myself.” She continued, “I am very
sensitive. I don’t take criticisms well, and I am always afraid that people are making fun
of me or looking down on me. Like my mother once said to me, ‘Sleeping on the street
is shameful enough already, and you even have to drag a dog into it.’ I couldn’t take
it, and I couldn’t control my emotions, so I cut myself in a back alley around Ah Lap’s
work.” “When was the last time you cut yourself?” I asked. “Just a few days ago. But I
don’t want to get into it.”
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Sensing that she might be uncomfortable, I changed the subject, “How long did you
and Ah Lap sleep on the street?” She answered, “I can’t really keep track. Maybe more
than a year? We have been in this house for half a year already.” I asked, “How do
you afford the rent here? Ah Lap’s salary?” She answered, “Mmmmm, yeah…when he
does get work, we can get by okay. I am lazy. I don’t want to go to work. I had worked
off and on for a number of years, including helping my mother with her shop. I get
temporary work sometimes. I worked at Oliver’s Super Sandwich (fast food chain) for
a few days last year. I was still sleeping in the tunnel then, so it was hard for me to
shower regularly. When I went to work, I felt that they could smell my sweat. I smelled
it on myself and I felt very self-conscious. I cared about what others thought of me.
Whenever I was at work, I was always in a bad mood, so I did things like throwing the
utensils and slamming doors. I knew that’s unacceptable. But I couldn’t help it. So, I
just called out sick and never went back.” She told me there was another time recently
when Ah Lap asked her to join him at a temporary job at a Japanese all-you-can-eat
restaurant. “I was supposed to arrive at 7:30pm, but of course I arrived late. I ended
up working for five hours and made over $200. They thought I did quite well, so they
asked me to go back the following night. But I was exhausted after one day of work. I
slept for three days straight,” she said.
She hesitated for a moment, “I don’t mind telling you. Ah Lap has not worked for a while.
He lied to me and pretended to go to work every day, but he was in fact wandering
in the parks. I ran into him one day when I went to the market. I also know he asked
Yoji, who was working as a loan officer at a finance company, about borrowing money
for rent.” She drifted off on a tangent slightly, but I was not sure whether she was
ruminating to herself or to me, “Yoji himself has an apartment in Central, his parents are
quite well-off. Ah Lap had borrowed a big sum from UA (finance company) a few years
ago. We bought things for Donut with that money. I don’t know why we didn’t think of
saving a part of it for rent…”
She refocused, “I must admit, I was worried when I found out he wasn’t working. Rent is
$2,800 here. I hate being behind on rent. This may only be a shack to some people, but
it’s very important to me. I am scared of wandering the streets being homeless again.
Maybe because I had experienced it before, I don’t think I can go through it again. So,
one day, I thought I would just try my luck with Social Welfare Department, to see if
there’s any kind of assistance. Luckily, I found out about this Rainbow Fund, an one-off
emergency grant. Of course, ‘paper can’t wrap up a fire’, I also found out Ah Lap had
applied for it once before after he came out of jail in 2007. I didn’t know at first. I asked
him to apply because the lease is in his name, he lied to me again and told me he had
asked and found out he is not eligible. He knew he couldn’t apply twice. But this lease
is in his name, and if I …” She hesitated again, and continued, “Anyways, forget it, it’s
too complicated to get into. We sorted it out in the end. And I was able to pay some
of our rent arrears. Before that I lived in fear all the time, I felt like I was a thief and was
being chased.”
She looked transfixed, as if her mind was going back in time, “Maybe I should tell you
this. When my parents divorced, my mother only had $9,000 with her. I was probably
in my early twenties, I was working and was still living with her. She put my two sisters
through school, but on the other hand, it was fine for me to quit school to help make
money for the family. She felt the money wasn’t enough, so she applied for CSSA.
Because she applied CSSA as a family unit, I was enrolled in the ‘Support for Selfreliance Scheme’. They placed me in a work program that sweeps streets! I was only
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in my early twenties, I didn’t want to be seen sweeping streets, honestly. What if I ran
into someone I knew? Even now, if I were to do the same kind of job, I’d still make an
excuse and run away if I came across someone I know. Plus, my health was not good
to start with, and I had to be exposed to the sun, wind, and rain all day long. I couldn’t
stand it. I remember once I couldn’t help but sob uncontrollably when I talked about
it with my aunt. That’s why although my own CSSA application was approved since
November, I still resent it deep down. The last time I cut my wrist and was hospitalized,
I was given a disability subsidy. But that’s only $1,800 per month. It’s not enough to
cover rent. I thought to myself, ‘my work is unstable, now Ah Lap’s work is unstable,
we are doomed.’ No matter how reluctant I was, I had to apply.” Riding on her earlier
memories, she said, “You know when I was really young, when my parents were still
together, I already thought of moving out. I saw that my girlfriends were always going
out and having fun; you know, clubs, bars, and karaokes. But my mother was very
strict. She didn’t understand fun. She was always worried I would mix with the wrong
crowd. Maybe it was for my own good. I had to get out there to learn. Once I was on
my own, I realized it’s not so simple. There are rent, electricity bills, water bills, all the
mundane things.” “You found yourself not able to cope?” She replied, “At the time I
was not aware of how bad things were yet.”
As I was still digesting what she meant by that, she said to me, “I still talk to my two
sisters. Not my mother. But since I told my sisters that I live here now, my mother
probably knows too. I had sent them a text message recently telling them I am thinking
of applying for public housing.”
Ah Mun walked me back to the minibus stop as the interview was coming to an end.
I wished her good luck on her public housing application as I was boarding, and she
said, “Thank you. Ah Lap doesn’t know that I am thinking of applying. I am going to
apply on my own. I need a new life. I want to try to be independent.” As the minibus
was driving away, my mind wandered back to the question I had earlier about the
reason that led to her homeless and unstable housing situations. The answer she gave
me was simply money, or rather, lack thereof. “How can it just be about the money?”
The rhetorical question echoed as I was sitting with this feeling deep in my gut that
even though she seemed motivated to make changes, she’s so deeply entrenched
in a certain recurring pattern in her life that we had only just skated through the very
surface of it in this interview—admittedly, in all of its superficiality. The longer we talked
about the cutting, the strained relation with her mother that seems to take center
stage of her self-harming behavior, her recurring relationship problems, the unstable
work situations, and the financial disarray—the more I realized how much we did not
talk about. Although the missing pieces were unspoken, they were loud and clear—like
a broken picture, it tells the story without using words. The behaviors were pointing to
a much deeper source than what they have let on. Like a hamster on a wheel, these
“episodes” will happen again and again—until she can, with or without help, call out
these vague, complex, yet undefined broken pieces inside of her, and start putting
these parts back together to form a whole picture that reflects who she can be.
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回家 II
程詠樂
「驅趕無家者，為公眾取回屬於他們的空間的同時，帶出了以下的疑問：
無家者現象是誰的問題？誰算是公眾？誰不算是公眾？」

論無家者在空間和社會上面對的排斥
一直以來，每當討論誰是公眾，誰可使用公共空間、誰有權決定如何
利用此空間以符合公眾利益的時候，像露宿者這類沒有私人居所的「
公眾」，便矛盾地成為備受質疑的對象 (Kawash, 1998)。於是，公園長凳
的扶手、運動場上了鎖的閘門，還有突如其來的「洗街」，不僅成了
有心排斥無家者的象徵和工具，更突出了具有「公眾特權」的公眾和
未獲賦予公眾權利的另一群人(無家者)的對比。這樣構成了一種虛無的
二元分界線，激起有家者 (homed) 和無家者之間的對立關係。空間上的
排斥和社會上的排斥使無家者難於融入社會。當自我賦予公眾權利的
人訂下何謂「公眾」的定義，他們同時在強化的意識是，這些公共空
間是僅僅預留給所謂正常的居民和正常的用途。無家、露宿、無私人
居所、沒有產業、無處容身的人對這些空間是一種威脅。
無家者現象論述的主導與排斥
主流媒體和言論一直把無家者刻劃成有自身缺陷或個人腐敗的形
象。例如犯罪、失業、濫藥、患有精神病、以及阻塞公共空間。這
些特徵描寫使無家者有著種種的道德缺失，令無家者變得不值人們
施予援手。凡此種種描述正好符合新自由主義 (neoliberal) 和精英主義
(meritocratic) 等的主張。對一個推崇新自由主義、強調個人功績及將所
有生活基本需求商品化 (commodification) 的原則的社會而言，導致無家
者現象惡化的社會及經濟問題則會避而不談。
二零一零年我從紐約回流香港，首次嘗試為一群大學生安排探訪一間
無家者收容中心的經驗切實地反映了上述言論及主義的影響。即使在
過去二十年，已有數項由社區組織和大學共同合作的無家者研究計
劃，可惜這種題材當時在校園和課堂中仍未得到廣泛認識。受主流傳
媒的描繪所影響，大多數學生都從未接觸過無家者，很多都表示「害
怕」去探訪無家者收容中心或參加有關的外展服務，甚至有些教職員
懷疑探訪收容中心是否安全。眼見這些「反應」，促使了我參與籌劃
二零一三年「全港無家者人口統計行動」(H.O.P.E. HK)。那是一個動員幾
百名大學生義工的全港性街頭點算，收集一些描述性的 (descriptive) 數
據。媒體報導這次調查報告時，更多地指出了社會結構性因素，如缺
乏可負擔的住屋、經濟不景氣等對無家者的影響，有別於以往指出無
家者現象時只歸咎於個人因素帶來的影響。
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對無家者現象的看法轉變的同時，草根階層亦因日益嚴重的住屋和貧
富懸殊問題有著強烈的反應。無家者如今成為社會結構弊病中無助的
受害者，受貧富懸殊、貧窮、社會保障匱乏所害，看起來比以前更值
得受到援助。言論焦點的改變，可能有助將無家者的問題從個人自身
轉移到社會結構，從而減輕無家者所承受的一些污名。然而，這樣仍
然擺脫不了長期以來「個人因素抑或結構因素」二元的對立，強調個
人因素否定了無家者現象背後的社會環境和背景因素，強調結構因素
則否定了無家者自身能力、選擇、及行動，兩者皆缺少了能提供對無
家者現象的前因後果更深入理解的理論基礎。
知識就是力量: 這個社會規範是如何訂立的？
論述 (Discourse ，又譯「話語」)是由社會建構的信念和知識所組成，
用來解釋社會現象及其意義。社會建構的信念和知識既會影響社會文
化、政治和意識形態的趨向，亦會受這些趨向影響。因此，論述具有
特定的功能。傅柯 (Michel Foucault) 提出，論述不但同時是權力的一種
工具 (instrument) 和一種效應 (effect)，而且亦是一個權力抵抗點 (point of
resistance) (Foucault, 1980, 1990)。強調個人自身缺陷的論述，是用作分離
和排斥某些人或群組，指出他們的自身能力彷彿不符合主流標準。與
此同時，強調社會結構因素的論述，是試圖解構某些統識 (hegemonic)體
制，該結構體制亦同時導致不同的社會現象，包括貧富懸殊、社區「
士紳化」(gentrification)、貧窮和住屋商品化。雖然有關無家者現象的論述
是一個展現社會權力鬥爭的競技場，論述本身也包含了一種基本的力
量,它是製訂知識和真理的法則,正因如此,會受到權力分配體制所支持
或支配 (Foucault, 1991)。反之亦然，像一個政權 (regime) 那樣，論述能控
制某些知識的流傳（工具），透過標榜或推崇某些言論而對其賦予知
識地位及價值，也就能幫助保持某種的權力分配體制（效果） (Foucault,
1978)。有主導地位的「論述政權」訂立了社會的規範，於是也控制了
公共政策的取向，對各種社會現象的對策，及在研究當中被視作的「
真相」。因此，主流論述中呈現的知識，未必能直接給予我們深層的
原因。養成「批判」主導論述的意識，尤其是找出某種論述背後有何
目的以及最終有利於誰，能讓我們有思考空間和清晰的思路以尋求真
相，超越膚淺、具責難和煽動性質的言辭。諸如「個人因素或結構因
素」的二元對立描述，往往既融合及混淆了政治目的及公眾情緒，妨
礙我們探索更深層次、更有持續性的因果解釋。若未能作深入了解，
我們的對策始終流於表面，苦苦陷入於一個又一個的權宜之計中。
這廿年來香港公眾對無家者現象的認識提高，有關的學術文獻和調查
報告隨之增加，這是一個良好的進展。這些研究很大程度上仍然是屬
於描述性的，重點在於量化、實際數據例如人口統計資料，以及社會
經濟條件。人口統計資料和實際數據對於了解趨勢、分配資源和規劃
支援服務是必要的。然而單單依賴這些數據，容易令我們將表面的個
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人徵兆或社會經濟條件當成無家者現象的成因，兩者混為一談。雖然
不能忽視對個人支援服務的需求，我們亦須留意一些突出對無家者個
人特徵例如精神病、藥物濫用和失業等怪罪委過的描述，進一步將無
家者病態化。
這種有主導地位的實證研究其實缺乏了無家者對自身故事的敘述，
在研究論述中排除了無家者的參與及聲音。在過去二十年，雖然逐
漸有更多的學術研究嘗試超越個人/結構二元對立的框框來探索及建
立更嚴謹的理論框架以解釋無家者現象，借鑒不同的理論，如社會
排斥論 (social exclusion)、結構化理論 (structuration)、社會建構論 (social
constructionism) 、後結構主義 (post-structuralism) 和批判實在論 (critical
realism) 。不過，那些大多數都是西方國家的研究，主要來自美國和英
國。香港有需要在理論層面上更深入探討無家者現象，強調本地獨特
的社會政治和文化。我們需要想想，在香港，受貧窮、住屋剝削、社
會保障不足、失業、精神病和濫用藥物等因素影響的大有人在，而為
何只有其中的一群成為無家者。這樣我們才能夠找出導致和加劇無家
者現象的成因，而不是盲目地支持提倡「消除無家者或其現象」的概
念的主導主義。主導我們社會的新自由主義，不但與無家者現象加劇
有著關聯的角色，亦隨之而創造了一個「無家者現象問題化」和其不
可接受的論述。
雖然本書不足以在理論層面上為無家者現象的原因和形成提供深入的
探討，但我也希望此書能夠促使我們面對一個事實，就是我們尚未充
分拿捏到這個問題的複雜性，而我們應該以謹慎的態度對待過份簡單
化的意見和二元對立的觀點。
「無家」是不是一種選擇？
許多無家者在失去家園之前已經難以維繫自身的社交支援，有些無家
者能在失去原本家園後建立新的支援網絡，但卻深陷於互惠互利的關
係中，使無家者難以脫離無家者行列。他們從新的支援網絡中得到援
助，和確立了是網絡中一部份的身份 (Ravenhill, 2008) 。有時候，離開
街頭而搬到收容中心或者居所，取決於他們能否繼續保留支援網絡（
這個主題在《希望的拐杖》、《牆上的金色相框》和《命運與選擇之
間》三個故事中有所探討）。然而，當中的複雜性經常被簡化，視無
家為個人選擇。如斯觀念在大眾媒體時有被描繪，亦可見於政府的言
論中。例如「……街頭露宿是很多露宿者的個人選擇，而他們不入住
緊急收容中心/宿舍的理由包括”露宿街頭較為方便”、”節省金錢”
及”寧願露宿街頭也不願與他人同住”」（立法會 (Legislative Council),
2017)，此等說法在立法會有關露宿者支援服務的討論中不斷被重複。
拒絕搬到收容中心或宿舍並不等於選擇成為無家者，而有時，對於經
歷過巨大損失及挫折的人來說，保護自己的支援網絡比任何東西更為
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重要。
由本書的故事可反映出，直接選擇成為無家者的情況可以說是非常罕
見的。在某些情況下，失去家園是過去其他決擇而導致的後果，例如
花錢購買毒品以麻醉身體和心靈上的痛苦（見《希望的拐杖》），或
不願意居住於某些比露宿更難以接受的環境（見《又一個在麥當勞的
晚上》）。在其他的情況，成為無家者是基於在他們自己的社會環境
中沒有可選擇的住屋，而露宿街頭或入住臨時宿舍是他們當時唯一的
辦法（見《天無絕人之路》、《穿越生命的隧道》和《因禍得福》）
。很多時候，成為無家者雖然看似是不佳的決定，卻是一個解決一些
固有及嚴重問題的出路。儘管有些無家者聲稱是個人選擇（見《命運
與選擇之間》和《牆上的金色相框》），我們不能忽略的一點是，宣
稱成為無家者是自己的選擇能讓他們感覺對自身的處境有一點僅有的
掌握和自主。這種「自尊感」有助於無家者面對社會加諸他們身上的
污名 (Parsell & Parsell, 2012)，可理解為一種自我能力的顯露，以抑制他們
內心的無助感和無力感（甚至是對自己的憤怒感），對抗他們身處其
中的社會排斥。
無家者的權利
為了消除無家者的標籤和排斥，一些基層組織一直以來努力不懈地提
供支援服務和參與倡導工作來提高公眾對無家者現象的認識。事實
上，香港首個有關露宿者狀況的調查--「關懷街頭露宿者計劃」，
是於一九七七年由香港大學的學生組織，目的是引起「不適切居住環
境」問題的關注。此計劃的確提升了公眾對露宿者的關注，可是當時
的殖民地政府對露宿者問題興趣不大 (Kornatowski, 2010)。自八十年代中
期起，由於無家者現象變得愈來愈明顯，成了社會問題，政府把無家
者趕出公共空間的措施亦愈加激烈。
面對在公共空間被排斥，無家者在基層組織的支持下入稟法院，為露
宿者個人物品被丟棄和在街頭自行搭建的住處（露宿者的臨時家居）
在毫無警告之下被圍封而討回公道，捍衛「成為無家者的權利」。同
時，有些無家者堅持在街頭露宿，是為了抵抗令他們倍受排擠及背負
更多社會標籤的社會制度(見《命運與選擇之間》、《不留蹤跡》和《
牆上的金色相框》三個故事)。正如傅柯所謂的「有權力，就有反抗」
(Foucault,
1990)，在這裡，無家者的草根抗爭正示範一種微型的權力互
動，挑戰一個「誰人有權就訂下誰是公眾和誰可使用公共空間」機制
的權力分配。美國紐約市無家者的漫長倡導旅程(參考一九七九年露宿
者卡拉漢對紐約州州長凱里的訴訟案 [Callahan vs. Carey])，著重獲得收容
的權利 (right to shelter)，及後來演變為住屋權利;相比之下，香港的倡導
力量則開始於一個獨特的定位，要先奪回空間上、社會上和論述中，
無家者在公眾裡的「存在」權利。
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無家者現象應得到接納嗎？
談論無家者的權利，讓我想起前任立法會社會福利界議員張國柱先生
的一條問題。於去年我訪問他時，他問：「也許我們要反問一下自
己，作為一個社會，我們能否接受無家者(現象)？」這條問題突顯了新
自由主義的意識形態和無家者現象存在了無可避免的關連。在本港，
儘管了解無家者現象的焦點大多集中在結構性因素，例如缺乏可負擔
住屋，但卻未對新自由主義的標準和言論，及其滲透我們生活各個命
脈來為那些結構注入生命的影響有足夠的深層沉思。這種新自由主義
的制度，在極端的情況下，只能靠收入差距、貧富懸殊、以及土地與
物業的商品化來維繫。另一方面，這問題亦帶出了我們夾在理想和務
實處事兩者之間的自身矛盾。
雖然認同作為無家者的權利不代表我們將無家視為可以接受的情況，
但是從思想主義的角度來看，我心仍大聲吶喊著，就算無可避免，也
絕不可接受「不能接受」的現象，皆因此與人權思想背道而馳。然
而，我必須強調，接受一個現象是事實和認為這個現象可以接受，絕
對是兩回事。我不認為無家者是一個可以接受的現象，但實際一點來
看，若果大眾接受無家者現象，會否有助改善無家者所面對的惡意對
待？無家者的生活方式會否沒那麼容易被犯罪化?他們會否更加容易得
到社會大眾的接納？舉例來說，在台北市，經一些官員和社工長久以
來的努力提倡，遊民現象某程度上已經被接受為一種社會現實。冬天
的時候，市政府會為在公園或街頭露宿的人提供衣物、睡袋和暖包。
於一些公園裡，會提供行李袋給遊民放置個人物品。儘管在行政區的
層面上，仍會下達指示，過多地清洗這些公園，但市政府對無家者的
態度是偏向容忍的。雖然寬容不能解決無家者現象這個難題，但這可
會是一條通往無家者更被納入公眾領域的途徑嗎？接納會否令我們踏
出第一步來更認真思考無家者現象成因？
是「無家」還是「無屋」？確立定義的作用
在本港日益惡化的收入差距、住屋短缺、以權利為本的社會倡導的背
景下，住屋權利近年來在香港也已加入倡導的言論。美國紐約市實
行「房屋為首模式」(Housing First Model) 富有經驗，其倡導者相信直接
和即時安排無家者入住房屋，以取代臨時收容中心或漸進支援模式
(Continuum of Care Model) 提供的援助型住屋，是行之有效和具成本效益的
辦法。儘管紐約市大規模實施這個模式作為應對無家者現象的政策重
點，似乎仍未有緩解市內的無家者現象問題。而外國房屋為先模式為
政策重點和提倡住屋權利兩者的興起，已經大大改變了有關無家者現
象的主導言論，從一個夾雜許多不同因素的異質性議題演變至一個同
質化、統一的住屋問題。
一般來說所有「無家者」都是「無處住宿、無屋」的人，而在現今世
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界，住屋是所有人的基本需要和權利。但是將「無家」狀況單單變成
為「無屋」，將其視為單一的住屋問題，是一個思想謬誤，並剝奪了
「家」的社會和情感意義。許多探究無家者現象的人到某些時候會有
疑問：「何謂無家可歸？」我們似乎將無家和無法獲得固定的、可負
擔的和安全的物質住所兩者看齊——無家可歸是否只等同無法獲得房
屋？一個無屋的人，是不是一定無家？也許，要了解無家者現象，我
們需要探索家的意義。英文有句諺語說：「家是心靈的所在 (Home is
where the heart is) 」，這個說法本身意味著家體現了自在感、安全感、
歸屬感和身份認同，不止是一個牢固穩定的物質住所。這個說法帶有
的意義還包括家庭、社交支援、一個可以「做自己」、和安排社交活
動的地方，以及可給予我們社會地位 (Tipple & Speak, 2005; Smith & Ravenhill,
2007; Ravenhill 2008)。如果「家」的概念（借Gary Wickham給本文作者的
意見中一個用詞, home-ness)可以被理解為一個由社會建構而成的過程，
這不就是正暗示著我們亦可藉此理解「無家」現象中的種種社會建構
元素？
我建議在留意「無家者現象」和「無家者」等這些字眼如何被運用的
同時，我們也有必要嘗試解構字眼的含義，留意是誰作出「用字」的
規定，藉以了解這些社會建構而成的言論背後目的。根據現時關於「
家」的主導言論，不同類型的家都必須建立在特定的「私人」空間
中，要不是在一些商品化住屋的空間（私人租賃單位或者自己擁有業
權），就是在一些標榜及取巧地仿傚這種商品化住屋的模式，但質素
故意地不及水平的次等住宿空間(例如收容中心和單身人士宿舍)。如此
論述是否助長了利用公/私的二分法來指定在空間和社會層面上，誰屬
於「內圍」、誰屬於「外圍」？我提出這些問題，是試圖強調我們現
今居住於這個特定住屋模式的統識。或借用 Craig Willse (2015)「住屋怪
獸(housing monster)」一詞，這是一種進一步分離有家的人和無家的人、
加重夾在兩者之間的人面對的資源匱乏、而我們大多數人都陷入的一
種機制。這機制透過製造住屋不穩和房屋資源缺乏來消耗我們，使我
們沒完沒了和患得患失地尋覓商品化的「家」，或是類似的住屋模
式。社會問題的定義對政策和輿論有重要的影響，有了定義，便會決
定誰可獲得社會上的資源及援助。目前香港政府沒有「無家者」的官
方定義，而主要應用的「露宿者」一詞只代表無家者中最明顯的一群
人,即「無瓦遮頭」或在公共場所過夜的人。按多層次的角度來考慮，
「無家」亦可囊括在不適切居所裡生活的人（如《又一個在麥當勞的
晚上》中九十二歲的劉伯伯，他因住屋環境難以接受而在廿四小時營
業的餐廳過夜）、在臨時或緊急收容中心裡生活的人，以及面臨無家
風險的人。更廣闊的定義可讓我們有更好的視角去理解生活上深受無
家這個社會問題影響的人。當我們了解到無家者不祇於露宿的人，就
可有新的空間去幫助解決導致他們無家狀況的問題，及新的途徑去探
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索脫離「無家行列」的過程和含義。重新審視無家的定義也會影響我
們怎樣理解如「重複露宿」(recurring homelessness) 的趨勢，了解到許多
看似不再露宿或無家的人，其實從未真正脫離無家的狀況。
將無家和露宿街頭劃上等號意味著我們繼續容忍那些只作權宜之計的
政策，任其掩飾無家問題的多重層次性質和深度，同時亦正正與一些
如搬進只能暫住的地方(例如收容中心、單身人士宿舍或其他過渡性的
住宿)便被當是「有家」的假象共謀。當使用類似「上樓」這種代表
著權宜措施的字眼時，必須謹慎考慮這樣的字眼會否被用作為解決問
題的指標，而進一步將某種特定住屋模式理想化，把「家」只看成一
種物質形態，並給予這極端商品化的現象一個肯定的價值。這種價值
觀已經使香港近二十萬的貧窮人口以昂貴得離譜的金額來租用一些不
適宜居住和不符合住屋標準的地方，如寮屋、劏房、籠屋、棺材房，
以及在破舊建築物上由金屬板搭建成的天台屋 (Society for Community
Organization, 2016)。住在這些地方的人當中，有些屬於「半天吊」，他
們支付金錢來租用以上其中一種不符合住屋標準的地方，但由於居住
環境不衛生、蟲患/鼠患、擁擠、缺乏私隱和不安全等問題，仍然會
在行人天橋或街道上過夜。更諷刺的是，他們有些覺得露宿街頭，(或
身處在他們的支持網絡中)更安全、更自在。我們需要探討目前無家的
定義是否圍繞著某種特定的思想主義，隱含及維護一個對家的偏頗定
義，以進一步壓迫及歧視那些已被邊緣化的人 (Veness, 1993)。
就以公共房屋為例，公屋計劃的前身(即五十年代的徙置房屋)的源起，
並不是向寮屋區大火的災民施行仁慈的福利政策，而是出於當時殖民
地政府恐防中共政府會利用火災來煽動受害者的不滿情緒。為了平息
潛在的動盪危機及佔據良好的發展土地，徒置房屋成為了當時發展的
一種策略 (Smart, 1989)。公屋計劃透過保持勞工成本低廉，成了為工業
生產提供穩定廉價勞動力的工具。低租金作為一種補貼，使租戶維持
基本的生活需求，從而接受低微的工資(Chiu, 2007)。在後工業時代，公
共屋邨及其地區充斥了香港許多低收入家庭，繼續促使貧富兩者在空
間和社會上的隔離 (Wong, 2008)。儘管許多倡導者偏向認為，公屋似乎
是無家者最理想的「住屋目標」，但無家者在通過獲編配公屋時所面
臨的重重困難（例如計分制），亦正是另一種將「無家」和「有家」人
口隔離的排他性機制。
雖然「無家者」看似是處於這個住屋機制之外，但事實並不如此。這
個住屋機制保護房屋的經濟功能，從而鞏固其經濟價值。若然他們順
從此機制，願意被同化時（或接受其次等版本，例如私人市場中的不
合標準的住房或者宿舍)，則會被認為比較值得獲包容接受。透過這樣
做，無家者勉強地成為驗證這個經濟價值為主導又同時隔離他們的論
述之其中一份子，既被灌輸這種住屋概念，又被用作以支持這概念。
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這絕對不是否定我們對住屋需求的真實性，但我們亦同時需要看破且
承認社會對「無家者」這群體或現象的看法和對策，是受某種特定經
濟思想主義機制的安排和擺佈 (Willse, 2015)。這種機制商品化了我們大
部分的基本生活需要，同時幫助維持有產者和無產者的經濟角色。而
不順從此機制的人對其持續運作亦構成威脅。比較順從的「無家者」
如能被推到私人空間，不在公眾視線的範圍內，則視為較可被社會接
受——流傳散播這個觀念亦正幫助這機制的維持。
尋家：解開無家者現象
事實很多「無家者」本身亦是最積極尋覓家園的一群人。他們的尋覓
過程有時低調平靜，有時卻是激烈高調的。因此，我們不可以再把無
家者視為單單沒有家園的人。他們建立家園的過程很多時候不僅始和
止於覓得一個安全且可負擔的「房屋」，他們許多在無家的時候已經
重新建立自己一套「家」的意義。這個里程正正給予我們另一個了解
無家者現象的方法。無家者的經歷可以理解為一個解構的過程，正是
透過和置身於這個過程中，他們得以重建自己的人生。身為社會工作
者，能與服務對象一同重建「家」的過程，分享與他們一同尋找「
家」的定義過程中所重視和珍惜的一切——這份教人謙虛的榮幸，我
們必須珍而重之。很多時候，對他們來說，「家」不僅是一個容身之
所，這個過程中的每個環節都是一個機會，去與他們共同建立和體驗
他們珍視的事物、想放下的人與事、想挽救的過失、以及他們能夠成
就的自己。
我們需要培養的意識是，普遍來說社工大部分的工作都是在政策框架
的範圍內，而這些框架都是主導論述統識規範的一部分。因此，重要
的是能夠自我反思有否在某程度上「複製」某些排斥和病態化(污名化)
的言論和實踐 (Horsell, 2006)。這就要求我們不只針對無家者現象的「事
實與數據」，更要進一步探討無家者現象是如何形成和再度形成的，
以及在過程中,起了什麼(社會)作用、給誰提供了什麼功能。透過自我
挑戰，解構現狀的言論和建構「反主導論述」。正因為在社會言論中
佔一席位也意味著在社會中佔一席位，我們需為服務對象開鑿一個渠
道和空間，促成他們在這個議題上擁有的知識佔論述空間一席之地。
一些硬把無家者描述為有問題的、婪索的、脆弱的、可憐又缺乏判斷
力的人的社會言論，我們必須將之「貶值」(de-valorize)。只有這樣做，
社會服務和社會工作才能避免受制於「無家者行業症候群」。這個症
候群標榜無家者現象中的問題化性質，通過定義和延續「問題」使其
變成需要受制於(社會)知識和服務經濟的監控和「管理」。它且將社會
服務轉型為無家者人口管理來經營，以維持充分理由發揮一定程度上
的經濟功能 (Ravenhill, 2008；Gowan, 2010；Willse, 2015)。在必要的時候，
我們需調和社會工作專業化和社會行動主義之間的分歧而衍生的內化
心理矛盾。雖然政府必須承擔解決社會不公和歧視的責任，及提供必
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要的支援——但亦要謹記復興積極活躍的公民社會的重要性，而不可
僅僅依靠體制化的解決方案和援助。至於那些屬於有家的大眾，我們
必須思考「家」在物質形態以外的意義，停止再漠視那些首當其衝被
社會邊緣化的「無家者」。
我在無家者現象議題的角色，隨著時間的推移而改變。由在紐約從事
前線社會工作，到在香港組織大學的服務學習計劃，直至現居在馬來
西亞從事研究工作。這些角色上的改變有助我意識到，比起無家者這
個現象更有問題的，是既造成了這個現象，卻又將之鄙棄的體制。對
我來說很明確清晰的一點是，推動變革最重要的元素是我們與服務對
象之間的關係。這一段段的關係對受助者和社會工作者雙方都莫有裨
益，可成為權力抵抗點 (point of resistance) 的平台 (Foucault, 1990)，有助傳
遞不同的言論以挑戰現狀權力動態及對抗主流的言論。這樣，能幫助
促成無家者的聲音受到重視的社會條件。即使著手解決研究缺口、提
倡政策改變、建議行之有效的服務模式都是關鍵所在——但若沒有珍
惜重視與服務對象之間的關係，一切只會淪為空洞、機械式和敷衍的
工具和術語，毫無意義。
十四年前，當我住在紐約時，接到一通電話，是有關應徵服務無家者
的工作。不知道是否真的是一場巧合（甚至是一場意外)，但那是我
人生中的轉捩點，引領我尋找和建造對「家」的意義，得以承載我的
心靈。那個「家」是由曾經在工作旅途遇上而成了我最好的良師的服
務對象、曾與我一起共事而成了我终身益友及導師的同事、還有我珍
惜的自身而組成。尋覓超越形體上的家這條路，能帶領一個人回到內
在心靈的歸宿。充滿矛盾的地方是，當你與「無家者」建立真正的聯
繫，家的意義反而變得更清晰明確。因為他們的韌力、惻隱和勇氣都
教曉我「在家」的感覺，容許我跟他們一起走在尋家之路。
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COMING HOME Ii
Constance Ching
“The public’s desire to reclaim their space gives rise to the questions, ‘To
whom is homelessness a problem? Who belong and who do not belong
to the public?’”
Spatial and social exclusion of the homeless
People without private homes, especially those who constitute the most visible form of
homelessness, have paradoxically become the contested subject matter of the ongoing
debate on who are the public, who has access to the public space, and who has the
right to decide how the space is used for public interest (Kawash, 1998). Hence, the
handles on park benches, locked gates of the stadiums, and the unexpected street
cleaning advertently serve as symbols and tools of exclusion when the construction
of the public by and as a socially enfranchised group is juxtaposed with another group
that does not belong. It manufactures a kind of binary demarcation that fuels tension
between the homed and the homeless. The inextricable link between spatial exclusion
and social exclusion makes it hard for people who are homeless to participate socially.
While the enfranchised sets the norm of what defines as the public, it reinforces the
belief that those who are spatially disenfranchised – the homeless, houseless, propertyless, and placeless - are a threat to public spaces that are exclusively reserved for the
normalized population and usage.
Dominance and exclusion on the discourse of homelessness
Portrayal of the homeless in the media and dominant public discourse has long been
laden with images and rhetoric that depict individual deficits and failures in human agency
- crime, unemployment, drug use, mental illness, and obstruction to public space. These
traits are depicted as moral failings that render the homeless undeserving of help. This
blame narrative fits especially well with the deeply-entrenched neoliberal meritocratic
ideology. Instead of the socioeconomic problems that exacerbate homelessness, the
homeless as the way they are, is viewed as problematic to the society that is invested
in upholding the neoliberal ideals of individual merits and commodification of all human
needs.
The effect of this discourse was telling in my first attempt in organizing a visit to a
homeless shelter for a group of university students upon my return from New York to
Hong Kong in 2010. Even though in the last two decades, there have been a number
of collaborations between community organizations and universities on studies
on homelessness, it was still not a very widely-known topic on campus and in the
classrooms. Influenced by the portrayal in the media, most students had never had any
personal encounter with a homeless person, many were “afraid” to visit the homeless
shelters or to participate in outreach services, and some teaching staff even questioned
whether it was safe to visit a shelter. That was a reminder that prompted me to be
involved in organizing the 2013 Homeless Outreach Population Estimation (HOPE HK),
a city-wide street count in which descriptive data was collected by a few hundred
university students we recruited as volunteers. Media reports on findings of the HOPE
street counts (in 2013 and 2015) clearly reflected a shift of discourse on the causes of
homelessness – with increasingly more attention placed on structural factors such as
lack of affordable housing and economic downturn, rather than personal factors.
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The shift in discourse also coincided with the emergence of grassroots-led backlash
against the dire housing and inequality problems in Hong Kong. The homeless, now
helpless victims of structural ills – inequalities, poverty, and lack of social security, are
seen as more deserving of help. The latter focus may have helped shift the blame away
from the individuals toward the structures, which may then ameliorate some of the
stigma on the homeless. However, it still does not escape the longstanding flip-flopping
of the “individual vs. structural” dichotomy that on one end negates the context within
which the phenomenon is embedded, and on the other, acts of agency – without the
anchor of theoretical underpinning to give us deeper causal understanding.
Knowledge is power: How is this social norm set?
Discourse is composed of socially constructed beliefs and knowledge to explain and
make meaning of social phenomena, and they influence and are heavily influenced
by socio-cultural, political, and ideological trends. Thus, discourse has its functions –
Michel Foucault proposes that it is both an instrument and an effect of power, but also
a point of resistance (1980, 1990). Discourse that highlights personal deficits serves
to separate and exclude those whose demonstrated agency is not on par with the
norms set by the mainstream. Meanwhile, discourse that emphasizes structural factors
seeks to deconstruct certain hegemonic structures that contribute to outcomes such as
inequalities, gentrification, poverty, and commodification of housing. While the homeless
discourse is an arena where the power struggles in society at-large manifest, discourse
itself also embodies the fundamental power that claims as the rule to knowledge and
truth, supported by an arrangement of power (Foucault, 1991). Vice versa, like a regime,
it regulates the circulation of certain knowledge (instrument), and by valorizing certain
discourses as the knowledge, it also maintains certain power arrangement (effect)
(Foucault, 1978). Thus discursive regime that dominates sets the norm of a society, also
has control over the flavor of public policy, the type of responses to social phenomena,
and what constitutes as truth in research and studies. Accordingly, what appears in
the dominant discourse cannot possibly directly provide us with the underlying causes.
Developing a sense of critical awareness on the dominant discourse – especially the
purposes it serves and who it ultimately benefits will allow us space and clarity to
look for explanations beyond the superficial finger-pointing rhetoric, as the individual
vs. structural narrative is often fused and confused with political agenda and public
sentiment, which handicaps us in developing understanding on a deeper and more
intransitive level. And without depth, our responses will always remain superficial,
floundering from one band-aid solution to another.
In Hong Kong, it is an encouraging development that increased public awareness in the
past two decades has prompted a growth in academic literature and survey reports
on homelessness. These studies have largely remained descriptive, with a focus on
quantification, empirical data such as demographic information and socioeconomic
conditions. Demographic information and empirical data are necessary for understanding
trends, allocation of resources, and planning of supportive services. But sole reliance
on such data runs us the risk of conflating conditions (or symptomatic appearance)
with causes – turning demographic characteristics and socioeconomic conditions into
causes of homelessness. Without downplaying the needs for support and services, we
need to make conscious that studies that tend to highlight demographic traits such as
mental illness, substance abuse, and unemployment of the homeless can feed into the
blame narrative that further pathologizes the homeless.
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This empiricist dominance also presents a kind of limited reality that renders the
accounts of the homeless by the homeless invisible - excluding the participation of
the homeless from the discourse field. In last two decades there has been a growing
body of studies that are focused on developing more rigorous theoretical framework
outside of the individual/structural binary to explain homelessness, borrowing concepts
such as social exclusion, structuration, social constructionism, post-structuralism, and
critical realism. Yet most are studies in the West, mainly from United States and United
Kingdom. There is a need to explore homelessness in Hong Kong with more theoretical
depth, while highlighting its specific sociopolitical and cultural context. We need to
understand, in the context of Hong Kong, how and why only a fraction of the many
who are affected by factors such as poverty, housing deprivation, inadequate social
security, unemployment, mental illness, and drug use become homeless. Only then are
we able to position our views, and help identify causes that lead into and exacerbate
homelessness, instead of joining the ranks to try to eliminate a phenomenon that our
neoliberal economy has not only contributed in exacerbating, but along with it, has
also created a discourse that deems it problematic and unacceptable. Although this
book itself falls short in providing such theoretical depth on causes and formation of
homelessness, I hope it will nonetheless serve to prompt us to confront the fact that we
have yet to adequately grapple the complexity of this issue, and we ought to treat the
dangerously simplistic and dichotomous views with due caution.
Is homelessness a choice?
Many homeless individuals have had struggles in maintaining their social support
network even before they became homeless, and continue with that struggle through
their period of homelessness. Sometimes, people who have become homeless are able
to construct new or alternative support networks, ones that are filled with camaraderie
yet mired in reciprocity. It may be very difficult for the individuals to remove themselves
from the “street life” – a life that embodies the network they have been drawing support
from and the ensuing identity formed as being a part of the network (Ravenhill, 2008).
Other times, decisions about “getting off the street” to move into a shelter or housing
are contingent upon the ability and possibility of still keeping their support network
intact (this theme is explored in “Crutches of Hope”, “Golden Frame on the Wall”
and “Somewhere Between Destiny and Choice”). However, the complexities involved
are often reduced to discourses and public sentiments that depict homelessness as
a choice. Such perception is often portrayed in the media and is pervasive among
policymakers. Statements such as and similar to “… street sleeping was personal choice
of many street sleepers, reasons for not moving into emergency shelters/hostels
included ‘street sleeping was more convenient’, ‘to save money’, and ‘preferred street
sleeping to living with others’ (Legislative Council, 2017)” have been repeatedly brought
up in Legislative Council discussions on support services for street sleepers. Refusing
to move into shelters and hostels is hardly the equivalence of choosing to be homeless,
and sometimes, for people who have experienced tremendous loss – preserving their
support network is a priority over everything else.
As reflected in the stories in this book, homelessness is rarely a direct choice. Sometimes,
it is a consequence related to other choices such as spending money on drugs to cope
with physical and emotional pain (“Crutches of Hope”) or refusing to live in conditions
that are in some ways more unacceptable than being homeless (“Yet Another Night
at McDonald’s”). Other times, it is an action taken based on the fact that there was
no conceivable housing option in their social milieu and sleeping on the streets or in
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the shelter was all they were able to do at the time (“Life Always Gives Us a Way
Out”, “Tunneling through Life”, and “Blessing in Disguise”). Often, becoming homeless,
however unwelcoming it may have seemed, started out as a way out or solution to
other dire pre-existing problems. In some occasions, even when homelessness
appears like a personal choice or when it is claimed as one’s own choice (“Somewhere
Between Destiny and Choice” and “Golden Frame on the Wall”), we cannot overlook
that claiming homelessness as a choice gives one a sense of control and autonomy
over their circumstances. This “pride” serves to invert the stigma associated with
homelessness (Parsell & Parsell, 2012), and can be understood as the sense of agency
one demonstrates to subvert their own feeling of helplessness and powerlessness (or
even anger toward oneself in some cases), as well as to stand up against the social
exclusion in which one is immersed.
The right to be homeless
To invert the stigma and exclusion experienced by the homeless, community-based
organizations have long been tirelessly providing supportive services and involved in
advocacy effort to raise awareness on the issue in Hong Kong. In fact, the first survey
on the status of street-sleepers, the Survey Report on the Concern for Street Sleepers
Project was organized by students of the University of Hong Kong in 1977 with the
purpose to call attention to the “precarious living conditions”. As a result, public concern
was raised, but the colonial government at the time had little interest in the population
and the issue (Kornatowski, 2010). Since the mid-80s, as homelessness became more
visible as a social issue, government’s reactions to keep the homeless out of the public
space have also become increasingly aggressive.
In response to the exclusion from public space, the homeless and their advocates alike
defended their “right to be homeless” by filing lawsuits to demand justice in court for
their personal belongings being thrown away and handmade shelters (i.e. homes of
the homeless) fenced off without warning. Meanwhile, as illustrated in “Somewhere
between Destiny and Choice”, “Without a Trace”, and “Golden Frame on the Wall”,
some insist on living on the streets in order to resist being under the institutional systems
that further marginalize and stigmatize them. “Where there is power, there is resistance
(Foucault, 1990)”, here, grassroots resistance of the homeless are demonstrating the
kind of micro-interactions that challenge the status quo power arrangement, one that
assumes the power to define the norms of who is the public and who has access to
public spaces. Compared to the advocacy journey of other metropolitan cities such as
New York City, which focused on the right to shelter (“Callahan vs. Carey” in 1979) and
later evolved to the right to housing, the advocacy effort in Hong Kong has embarked
on a unique position by first reclaiming their right to be in the public – spatially, socially,
and discursively.
Should homelessness be accepted?
Contemplating on the right to be homeless has reminded me of a question raised by
former Legislative Councilor of the Social Welfare Functional Constituency, Cheung
Kwok Che in my interview with him last year, “Maybe we need to ask ourselves, do we
as a society accept homelessness?” The question on the one hand highlights a seeming
connection between contemporary neoliberal ideology and the plausible inevitability
of homelessness. While in the local context, even though much focus has been placed
on structural factors such as lack of affordable housing to explain homelessness, there
is not enough contemplation on how the neoliberal ideological standard and discursive
influence pervade all veins of our public and private lives, breathing life into these very
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structures. The mechanism of such system, in its extreme form, can only be sustained
through disparities in income, wealth, and commodification of land and properties. And
on the other hand, it brings to light our own ambivalence when being caught between
an ideological and a pragmatist position.
Although the right to be homeless does not mean we deem homelessness as acceptable,
from an ideological standpoint, the advocate in me cries that one should never accept
the unacceptable even though it may be inevitable, as it stands at odds with the human
rights approach. However, I do stress the distinction between accepting it as a reality
versus finding it acceptable. I do not find the phenomenon of homelessness acceptable,
but the pragmatist side of me does wonder if public acceptance of homelessness
would help ameliorate the malign treatment of the homeless? Would they less likely be
criminalized just by virtue of being homeless? Would they be more likely to be included
in the public sphere – both spatially and socially? For example, in Taipei, long and
continuous advocacy effort of some officials and social workers has seen homelessness
to be somewhat accepted as a social fact. During winter, the city government would
provide clothing, sleeping bags, and heat pads for those who sleep in the parks and
on the streets. In some public parks, storage bags are provided for the homeless
for their belongings. Albeit on ward level, orders are still given to have these parks
excessively cleaned, the attitude from the city government is one that leans toward
tolerance. Although tolerance does not solve the problem of homelessness, could this
be a road that leads to the homeless being more included into the public realms? Would
acceptance be the first step of a path that enables us to look critically into the formation
of homelessness?
Homelessness or houselessness? The role of definition
Within the context Hong Kong’s mounting housing insecurity, income disparity, rightsbased advocacy, and the rise of the housing-first approach as policy focus in Western
countries – right to housing has also entered the advocacy discourse in Hong Kong
in recent years. In New York City, the veteran of the Housing First model, advocates
believe that direct and immediate access to housing is an effective and cost-effective
alternative to shelters and continuum-based supportive housing. Even though its largescale implementation as the focus of homelessness policy has not appeared to alleviate
the city’s problem of homelessness, the rise of the Housing First model and housing
rights advocacy has substantially changed the rhetoric of homelessness from one of a
more heterogeneous nature to a predominantly homogenous housing issue. Generally all
“homeless” people are also “houseless”, and housing as it is in the contemporary world
is a basic need and a right for all. No doubt, our grave housing crisis means that most, if
not all of us, live in social, socioeconomic, physical, psychological, and even spiritual dire
straits. But turning homelessness into mere “houselessness” and seeing it as primarily a
housing issue is a slippery slope that strips home of its social and emotional meanings.
Many people who take interest in homelessness at some point would ask, “What is
homelessness?” We seemed to have equated homelessness with a lack of access to
regular, affordable, and safe physical shelter - does homelessness simply mean without
access to housing? Can someone be houseless but not homeless? Perhaps, in order to
understand homelessness, we need to explore the meaning of home. The saying “home
is where the heart is” inherently means home embodies comfort, safety, belonging,
and identity beyond a secure physical space. It also carries meanings of family, social
support, a place where one can be yourself, a means by which we organize our activities,
and something that defines our status (Tipple & Speak, 2005; Smith & Ravenhill, 2007;
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Ravenhill 2008). If the idea of “home-ness” (a term borrowed from Gary Wickham in the
feedback he gave me) can be understood as a socially constructed process, does it not
give hints to the socially constructed aspects of “homelessness”?
I propose that it is necessary, while being aware of how terms like “homelessness” and
“the homeless” are commonly used, that we also try to deconstruct these meanings
in order to understand the purpose of these socially constructed discourses and who
are prescribing them. Is the discourse of “home” that is being valorized – one that
dictates various forms of home have to take place in “private” spaces that are either
commodified (private rental or ownership) or serve the purpose of valorizing such
commodification (quasi accommodation that craftily mimics but is intently sub-par to a
specific version of home, e.g. shelters and singleton hostels) serving the public/private
dichotomy that prescribes who is “in” and who is “out” spatially and socially? I ask these
questions as an attempt to call out the current hegemonic housing discourse we live
within, or “housing monster” as coined by Willse (2015), that further separates those
who are homed and homeless, deepens the deprivation of those who are in between,
and plunges most of us into an apparatus that, by manufacturing housing insecurity and
deprivation, consumes us in the incessant (and ever insecure) search of a commodified
“home”, or something that resembles it.
Definitions of social phenomena have important implications in policy and public opinion,
and it determines who are on the receiving end of social resources. In Hong Kong, there
is no official definition on homelessness. The current term “street sleepers” only singles
out the most visible segment of the homeless, namely those who are roofless or sleeping
in public areas. A multi-leveled perspective and a broader definition that includes those
who live in substandard housing (like the 92 year-old Mr. Lau in “Yet Another Night at
McDonald’s” who finds the conditions so unacceptable that he has taken to sleeping
at 24-hour restaurants) and temporary or crisis accommodation, as well as people who
are at-risk of becoming homeless - will give us a better perspective of those whose lives
are direly affected by this social problem. As we look at homelessness beyond those
who sleep on the streets, it will also open up new ways for us to explore what it means
to exit homelessness – and we can then create space to address problems that lead to
their homeless status. The re-examination of definition will also have implications in how
we understand trends such as recurring homelessness – as many of them have never
really exited homelessness in the first place.
Synonymizing street sleeping with homelessness means that we continue to condone
the band-aid policies that mask the issue’s multidimensional nature and depth, colluding
with the illusion that when people have checked into a shelter, singleton hostel, or
other transitional accommodation that only allows them to stay temporarily, they are
considered “homed”. We need to urgently resist the use of band-aid terms such as
“have gone off the streets up to a building” (“上樓”) as indication that the problem has
been tackled. Terms as such will only serve to help circulate the idealized definitions
of home and valorizing the extreme commodification of the most material element of
“home”. Such valorization has allowed close to 200,000 people in Hong Kong who live
in poverty to pay an exorbitant amount of money (per square foot) to rent unlivable and
substandard places such as squatter huts and partitioned rooms, cage homes, coffin
cubicles, and rooftop metal-sheet huts in dilapidated buildings (Society for Community
Organization, 2016). Among those who live in these, some are “dabblers” who rented
one of these substandard places but continue to sleep on the footbridge or the street
because of problems such as unhygienic conditions, infestation, crowdedness, and
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lack of privacy and safety. Ironically, they find more safety (being within their social
support) and comfort sleeping rough. We need to examine, whether current definitions
of homelessness are revolved around a particular ideology that implicitly supports a
biased definition of home to further oppress and discriminate those who are already
marginalized (Veness, 1993).
Take for example the public rental housing system. Rather than a benevolent welfare
policy for the victims of squatter areas fires, the genesis of the public housing program in
the 1950s, namely the resettlement housing, was borne out of the colonial government’s
fear of the Communist Chinese government’s influence on disgruntled fire victims. It was
a tactic to pacify potential unrest and along with that, to also obtain valuable land for
development (Smart, 1989). The public housing program became a tool to provide a
supply of stable and cheap labor for industrial production by keeping labor costs low.
The low rents served as a form of subsidy allowing tenants to maintain a subsistent
standard of living, thus accepting low wages (Chiu, 2007). In the post-industrial era,
public housing estates that house many of the city’s low-income households continue to
contribute to the spatial and social segregation of the poor (Wong, 2008). Even though
many homeless advocates tend to believe that public housing seems like the most ideal
“housing goal” for the homeless, the difficulties presented for the homeless to gain
their “rites of passage” to public housing (e.g. the point system) serves as yet another
exclusionary mechanism that separates the homeless and the homed populations.
Even though “the homeless” appear to be sitting outside of this housing apparatus,
they are not. The conforming ones are deemed as more deserving of (sub)-inclusion,
if or when they are willing to assimilate with this apparatus (or its sub-par version,
such as substandard housing in private market or hostels) that safeguards economic
functions and generate economic value. By doing so, they are made to validate this very
dominant discourse that at the same time segregates them, and serve a function that
feeds into and is fed by this housing notion. This is not to negate there is a real need
for housing, but how these homeless “bodies” are organized and arranged according
to an economic ideology (Willse, 2015) in our social and policy response, is equally as
real. Meanwhile, those who are non-conforming are a threat to the continued operation
of this mechanism that commodifies most of our basic needs and maintains systematic
economic roles of the haves and have-nots. It is done so by circulating the idea that,
the people who carry the problems associated with homelessness are deemed more
acceptable if they are relegated to the private space, out of public sight.
Searching for home: Undoing homelessness
People who are homeless are also amongst the most spirited home searchers. Their
search is sometimes quiet and unapparent, other times loud and fierce. Thus, we need
to stop short of seeing the homeless only as people without a home. Their process of
constructing a home often starts before and goes beyond finding a safe and affordable
material structure – as many re-create their own meaning of home even during the time
when they are homeless. It is exactly this process that gives us an alternative way to
view homelessness. The lived experience of being homeless could be understood as a
deconstruction process, and it is through and during this process, that they reconstruct
their lives. As social workers, we must hold scared the humbling honor of being able
to co-construct with our clients, what they value and hold dear in their meaning of
home – and many a time, it is beyond a physical shelter. Each part of this process, is
an opportunity for us to co-create with them what they value, what they want to leave
behind, the wrongs they want to right, the self they want to be, and can be.
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We need to cultivate the awareness that much of our work is within the bounds of policy
frameworks that act as parts of a whole hegemonic discursive norm, thus it is important
to reflect on the extent that we are reproducing the exclusionary and pathologizing
discourses and practices (Horsell, 2006). That will require us to look further from just the
facts of the homeless and question how homelessness is produced and re-produced,
and the purpose it serves. By challenging ourselves to deconstruct the status quo
discourses and construct counter-discourses, we are acting as conduits to pry open
spaces for our clients to assert their claim to knowledge on the issue – as claiming a
stake in the social discourse also means claiming a stake in society. We must try to
de-valorize discourses that subject the homeless to a position of problematic, needy,
vulnerable, and pitiable people devoid of agency. Only by doing so, social services and
social workers can avoid falling prey to the “homeless industry syndrome” – one that
specializes in population management, and is justified by defining and perpetuating
the problem as something to be managed in the knowledge and service economies, as
a means to serve an economic function (Ravenhill, 2008; Gowan, 2010; Willse, 2015).
When necessary, we must also find ways to reconcile within ourselves, the divergent
paths taken on by the professionalization of social work and social activism. While
it is important to hold the government accountable in addressing the injustice and
discrimination, and to provide necessary support – we must not forget the importance
of the collective work on reviving an active civil society, instead of only looking to
institutionalized solutions. And for those who belong to the housed population, we must
contemplate the meaning of home beyond the material realms, and cease looking away
from those who have taken the brunt of our society’s marginalization.
My role vis-à-vis the issue of homelessness has shifted overtime – from a social work
practitioner in New York, to an organizer for a university service-learning platform in
Hong Kong, and to a researcher living in Malaysia. The shift in roles has helped crystallize
my realization that even more problematic than homelessness itself, is the system that
creates it then abominates it. What remains as unequivocally clear to me is that the
most important agent of change is the relationship we share with the clients we serve.
These relationships, which are mutually-serving between the client and the worker, can
be the foundation of micro-resistance (Foucault, 1990) that helps form and circulate
a different discourse against the dominant ones, challenging the status quo power
dynamics. Through that, we can then help set conditions for the voices of the homeless
to be counted as important. As crucial as it is for us to address gaps in research,
advocate for policy changes, and propose effective service models; without honoring
the relationships; all these will just remain as hollow, mechanical and perfunctory tools
and jargon; devoid of any meaning.
I am not sure whether the call I received for a job interview to work with the homeless
population fourteen years ago in New York City was as coincidental (or even accidental)
as it seemed. But it was the turning point in my life that led me to finding and forming
a home that held my inner life. That home was made of the clients I worked with who
became the greatest teachers; colleagues who became lifelong mentors and friends;
and a self that I valued. The search for home beyond a physical structure, is the way that
leads one to come home to self. Paradoxically, the meaning of home becomes louder
and clearer when you have truly connected with people who are homeless. For their
resilience, compassion and courage have taught me what it feels to be “at home”; and
have allowed me to share in the parallel process of searching for the way home.
[See full list of references on page 197 & 198]
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「露宿，對於某些人而言，
是人生其中一個中轉站，遇
到挫敗跌倒了，振作後再重
新上路；但對某些人來說，
卻是人生的終站。」
“Sleeping on the streets, to some, is
one of the transitional stops – when
they are faced with adversities and
have fallen on hard times. But they
will get up and march on again.
Meanwhile, to others, it is a final
destination. “

求安身之所更求心之所安
楊雅真  

工作中，最常聽見的問題是──「為何他們不上樓？」這個問題似乎
複雜難解，卻又簡單易明。房屋作為安身之所，每個人都應擁有居住
權利。然而，有了房屋並不等於有家；有家，亦不代表找到安心之
所。
失落的靈魂
強哥年約五十，衣著不修邊幅，無論站坐或趟著，都一副頹廢的身
影。強哥露宿超過十載，以綜援維生，他的家當只有一張薄薄的舊床
舖和一本厚厚的「賽馬天書」。他沉迷賭博多年，社工每次探訪，
不論是否正值馬季，他都沉醉於研究「天書」。他一直堅持露宿，常
對社工說「不用勸我上樓」，可謂露宿的「中堅」分子。綜援租金不
足、宿舍住宿期短、板間房租金高昂且住屋環境惡劣等社會因素固然
使他對「上樓」感抗拒。然而，初時我們深信賭博嗜好和習慣露宿，
是使強哥欠缺改變動力的主因。但隨日子過去，他終放下戒心，道出
多年心結：原來，他露宿的主因是心靈的缺欠。
強哥二十多年前結婚，但當年沉迷賭馬，弄得妻離子散。他跟大多數
賭徒一樣，深信能借賭博來改變命運，希望發達後能給妻兒更好的生
活，由妻兒尚未離他而去前，到分居多年至今，他仍希望發達，並能
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以金錢作為妻兒的補償。夫妻分開後，他將公屋留給妻兒居住，拒絕
除去其公屋之名，生怕連累家人「大屋搬細屋」，這是他唯一可給予
妻兒的補償。
其後十年多，強哥以近乎放棄自己的態度一直在街頭生活。然而去
年，他忽然由手執馬經改為手執報紙雜誌，他說「不賭了！」，我們
喜出望外！經過一輪深入分享，我們才明白，他戒賭，並不因為我們
的「戒賭輔導」做得好，也不是強哥想「改過自新」。而主因是，他
真的賭累了，賭博令他多年經歷浮浮沈沈，甚至賠上最寶貴的青春、
前途和家庭，「什麼都沒了」。不過，即使戒了賭，他卻沒打算脫離
露宿行列。
堅持露宿
強哥堅持露宿，因為失去希望，對人生再沒憧憬，決定繼續留守在尚
且容得下他的街頭。事實上，很多露宿者亦因著種種不同原故而堅持
露宿。有的人為了堅守一生尊嚴，即使淪落街頭，仍堅拒申請綜援；
有的人藏身於隱蔽的橋下多年，希望不被外人看見，為求得到自由的
空氣；有的人拒絕跨區的公屋編配，認為與其孤獨在家面對四面牆，
寧願留在生活多年的社區，珍惜那可能是他們唯一擁有的鄰舍互助關
係；有的人因鄰近商戶供給紙皮而於附近露宿，依靠賣紙皮賺取些微
收入，求的是一份金錢給予的安全感；有的人受夠了板間房荒謬的租
金和惡劣的環境，帶著屈怨搬到街上，發誓不再租住板間房。
心之所安
或許有人會批評強哥懶惰、靠綜援、「不願捱」，不曾體會無望的人
生有多可怕；不明白鄰舍的重要；也不曾真正體驗板間房的生活到底
有多煎熬；不理解為何「有樓不住要瞓街」。但對心之所安的嚮往，
相信每個人也明白。
在生活迫人的香港，我們之所以「願捱」，除了因為勤力、接受現
實、肯承擔之外，相信是我們都擁有值得為之奮鬥的東西。一天辛勞
過後回到家，可與家人吃一頓溫飽的飯、有乾淨舒適的浴室可以洗走
一身累氣、有未至於高床軟枕但無比親切的睡床，睡醒又是新的一
天，充滿力量再起步。失意之時有伴侶傾訴安慰，遇上挑戰時有戰友
同甘共苦；甚至有目標、滿足感和理想，無論有多痛苦，我們都「願
捱」。若不是這一切，我們又豈能堅持至今呢？
工作協助過多位露宿者「上樓」，有申請入住宿舍暫住的、有願意在
板間房「捱貴租」與木蚤同眠的、有苦等多年終獲派公屋的、有無奈
入住老人院的……什麼都有。對很多露宿者而言，「上樓」只是多了
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一個容身之所，以後的生活不一定有所改善，反而憂慮租金壓力、擔
心離宿或加租後何去何從、鄰居爭執等問題。更重要的是，失落的心
靈不會因「上樓」而失而復得。故此，如「上樓」後仍不得以心安的
話，露宿與「上樓」其實又有何分別呢？
尋家
露宿，對於某些人而言，是人生其中一個中轉站，遇到挫敗跌倒了，
振作後再重新上路；但對某些人來說，卻是人生的終站。他們別無他
選，甚至無所求，認定了街頭作為最後的家。
無論露宿是中轉站或是終點，都是一趟尋家的旅程。陪伴他們尋家的
過程困難重重，當政府、社會只著重以數字來界定服務成效，露宿者
只要「上樓」及半年內不再露宿，便能剔出露宿者行列。公眾只希望
社工「搵間屋安置他們」，便眼不見為乾淨。試問社會工作的價值豈
止如此呢？
在聖雅各福群會工作踏入第五個年頭，挑戰愈來愈多，尋家的路依舊
難行，工作的無力感未曾減退。但願我們的出現，多少能為他們的人
生帶來一點快樂和意義。
最後，感恩能在我人生的尋家路上，遇上也在尋家的他們。願大家除
了有家可歸，亦能找到真正的安心之所。
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Searching for Peace of Mind or Just a Home for the Body?
Jan Nga Chun, Janet
In my work, the most common question I encounter is, “why don’t they just find a place
to live?” This question seems complex yet simple at the same time. Housing is a place
where we rest our physical self, to which everyone is entitled. However, having a house
is not equivalent to a home; and a home does not necessarily mean a place where one
can have peace of mind.
A lost soul
Keung is approximately 50 years old, and always dresses in an unkempt way. Whether
he is standing or lying down, his silhouette exudes decadence. He has been sleeping
on the streets for over 10 years, and survives on CSSA. His possessions include an old
and thin bedspread that he uses to sleep on the street, and a hefty horseracing guide.
He’s been addicted to gambling for many years, and every time his social worker visits
him – whether or not it is during the horseracing season, he would be buried in his
horseracing “bible”. A hardcore street sleeper, he insists on sleeping rough all these
years, and would always say to his social worker, “don’t try and persuade me to get
housing”. Structural factors such as inadequate CSSA amount, short tenancy in hostels,
and expensive rent and poor living conditions of subdivided flats all make him resentful
toward “getting housed”. In the beginning, we thought his gambling habit and getting
used to sleeping rough were the reasons why he lacks motivation to change. However
as time passes, and as he lets down his guard and opens up to us – in fact, the cause
of his street sleeping has to do with the “missing parts” in his soul.
He got married over 20 years ago. However, his addiction to gambling caused his
family to fall apart. Like many gamblers, he believes that he gambling can change his
fate. He was hoping that he could provide a better life for his family after he became
rich. From the time his family was still intact until now - separated from his wife and
son for many years, he still hopes to get rich and compensate his family with money.
After he has separated from his wife, he refused to remove his name from the lease
of the public housing unit that he has left for his family, fearing that removing his name
will cause them to be re-assigned to a smaller unit. In his mind, that is the only way to
make it up to them.
For the following ten years or so, Keung was living on the streets and in a way that
seemed like he has given up on himself. However, last year, all of a sudden, we saw
newspapers and magazines in his hands instead of horseracing guides. He said, “I am
not gambling anymore.” We were overjoyed. After some in-depth discussions with
him, we realized what caused him to quit was not our gambling counseling, and not
because he was “turning over a new leaf”. The main reason was simply – he was sick
and tired of it. Gambling has caused him to experience many ups and downs, he even
sacrificed his most valuable assets - his youth, his future, and his family to gambling.
Even though he has quit gambling, he has not planned to get off the streets.
Insists on sleeping rough
Keung insists on sleeping on the streets because he has lost hope, and he has nothing
to look forward to. He has decided to continue to stay in a street corner that can at
least accept him as who he is. In fact, many homeless people insist on sleeping on the
streets for a variety of reasons. Some for the sake of maintaining their pride - even
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though they have sunken to living on the streets, they would still refuse to apply for
CSSA. Some have lived a hidden life under a bridge for years, in hopes of not being seen
by anyone, and thus can breathe the air of freedom. Some refuse to move into public
housing in areas with which they are unfamiliar, thinking instead of sitting at home
alone surrounded by four walls, they would rather stay in a community that they have
known for a long time – and maybe the only thing that they have worth cherishing in
their lives is the support network they have built with their friends and neighbors. Some
choose their locations based on the sense of “security” that they can get cardboards
from the neighboring shops, as they rely on selling cardboards to make a tiny living.
And some have had enough of the ridiculous rent and outrageous living conditions of
the subdivided flats and the likes, and move to the streets resentfully, swearing that
they would never rent the subdivided flats anymore.
Peace of mind
Maybe many would blame Keung for being lazy, dependent (on CSSA), and not willing
to endure hardship – but those are probably people who have never experienced the
horror of hopelessness, who do not understand the importance of neighborliness, and
do not know how torturous it can be living in the subdivided flats – those are people
who would not understand, “I would rather sleep on the streets than ‘be housed’.”
However, I believe anyone would understand the yearning for peace of mind.
In a high-pressure place like Hong Kong, we are willing to endure hardship – apart
from reasons such as diligence, acceptance of reality, and a sense of responsibility;
it is because we have something that we feel is worth striving for. When we return
home after a day of hard work - we can have a warm and wholesome meal with our
family, a clean and comfortable bathroom where we can wash away our tiredness, and
a familiar bed to rest. We face a new day when waking from a night’s sleep, filled with
energy to spring forward again. In times of despair, we can talk to and be consoled by
our partners. When we are facing challenges, we have our peers to share in life’s weal
and woe. We even have goals, dreams, and accomplishments. No matter how painful,
we are still willing to stick it out. If it were not any of these, could we have persevered
until today?
I have helped a number of former street sleepers find housing. Some applied for
temporary hostels; some were willing to endure the high rent of subdivided flats and
be in bed with bed bugs; some had been assigned public housing after having been
on the waiting list for many years; and some reluctantly moved into elderly homes.
To many street sleepers, “being housed” is only an additional physical shelter, it does
not necessarily mean improvement in their subsequent living conditions. On the other
hand, they have to stress about the soaring rent, worry about where to go by the end
of their tenancy agreement (for those in hostels) or when rent is raised, and problems
such as disputes with neighbors. More importantly, the soul that is lost, will not recover
on its own just because they are “housed”. Therefore, if they do not gain peace of mind
from it, what’s the difference between sleeping on the streets and “being housed”?
The search for “home”
Sleeping on the streets, to some, is one of the transitional stops – when they are faced
with adversities and have fallen on hard times. But they will get up and march on again.
Meanwhile, to others, it is a final destination. They do not have other options – some
even have no expectations, and have accepted the streets as their final home.
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Regardless of whether sleeping rough is a transitional or final stop, it is one’s journey
in the search for a home. Many challenges have emerged as I joined them on this
journey. When the government and society at-large merely use numbers to define
effectiveness of services – as long as the street sleepers move into some form of
“housing” and will not sleep on the streets again within six months, then they are
considered having left the ranks of the homeless. The public only wishes for social
workers to find them “housing” so they can be “out of sight, out of mind”. Is this the
only value in social work?
This is my fifth year with St. James’ Settlement. The search for home is still a difficult
journey. The sense of helplessness that comes with this work has not faded a bit.
However, I still hope that they will find happiness in their lives – apart from finding a
home, they will also find a place which gives them peace of mind.
Last but not least, I am ever grateful that I have met these fellow home searchers on
my own journey of home-searching.

(Translated by Constance Ching)
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「無家者透過每天建構以及給予地方意義，讓地方賦予他們一種屬於自己的
感覺。」
“Through the process of creating their “private” space and giving it meaning, they are enabling
themselves a sense of ownership over these spaces.”

一種轉化•一份抉擇
馮兆斌   

從書中的前半部份，有血有肉的故事牽絆著我們的生命，彷彿重新認
識這群居住於同一城市卻對生活背後感到陌生的無家者，他們流落街
頭的原因各有不同，而留在街上繼續過活也有種種的苦衷及理由。在
進入無家者的生活世界的過程中，艱苦的露宿生活及缺乏屬於自己的
家對他們而言實在百感交雜，冀盼、抱怨、無奈、不安、等待、迷
惘、坦然、不忿、接受，種種的感受更顯得無家者內心的糾結。純粹
以憐憫之心看待無家者並不足以反映議題背後的複雜性，期許我們能
夠用心地與無家者的生命與感受連接起來。
無家者的遭遇及非人道的生活境況總會勾起我們的惻隱之心，使之紛
紛思考著整個社會究竟出現了什麼問題，繁榮富庶的香港竟然有著為
數不少無家可歸的人，每月僅靠微薄的金額過著不人道的生活，對未
來失去盼望，對關係失去信心。這一個弱勢社群的真正需要便成為了
我們關注的焦點，我們常思考怎樣的金錢物質援助及社會福利服務才
能幫助一眾無家者脫離潦倒的生活。當單純從客觀的環境看待無家者
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情況，難免簡單歸納於物質或服務的缺乏。在經歷溝通與理解的過程
中，不少無家者倒是渴求著與別人交流的心靈需要，並構建一種互諒
的生活關係。
生命關係的微妙轉化
不少人成為無家者之前都擁有家庭及朋友網絡的支援，當中所建立的
生活支持關係便成為他們努力工作與拼搏生活的主要動力，可是因為
突如其來的經濟困難、家庭破碎、身體抱恙或是犯案入獄使他們失去
過去支撐生命的關係連結。變為無家者後家人可能堅決拒絕修補關
係，認為他們已經不可救藥。也可能是無家者已經沒有勇氣再次面對
家人，對自己失業露宿的現況感到自卑，不希望家人朋友擔心及幫
忙，寧願獨自躲起來靜渡餘生。即使多年後他們渴望與親人子女見面
了解近況，為自己多年來的錯失及傷害作出誠懇的道歉，可是通常換
來的回應還是破口大罵或是不瞅不睬。更遺憾的是彼此或許早已陰陽
相隔，永遠沒法讓對方明白這份遲來的歉意與補償。看著無家者臉上
的失落，低聲嘆謂著若非當年少不更事而犯下過錯，現在也不會淪落
至此。倘若時光能倒流，容許再一次選擇，他們情願好好珍惜無價的
親情友情，竭力維繫著彼此的關係，因為晚年的孤寂無助使無家者感
受到精神上的隔絕遠較物質上的缺乏更可怕。
無家者努力重整其生命的時候，重新建立生活關係的支援網絡便不可
缺少，面對著資訊的缺乏及信心的不足，大部分無家者難以單靠自己
的力量面對重整生活的不同困難與挑戰。因此無家者並不單依靠物質
或金錢的援助及提供合適的居所便能擺脫露宿生涯，而是需要我們擔
當生活關係支持者的角色，與無家者進行關係上的互動，支持及鼓勵
他們改變生活狀況，並盡可能提供建議及適當的支援。
假若無家者在嘗試失敗過後再沒有動力持續作出改變，或是與社工關
係當中出現反反覆覆的狀況，使彼此間漸漸失卻信任與包容，對於一
位普通人還是無家者，其實亦是很常見的狀況。然而，這種互動關係
至少能肯定他們的存在價值，從互動過程當中不斷探索改變的意義，
直至使無家者的生命產生主觀及質性的改變。
在探訪無家者的期間，間中難免被他們拒絕傾談、索求物資、質疑來
由，甚至被破口大罵、粗言侮辱。的確，不能否定某些無家者擁有這
一面的性格特質。可是在探訪的經驗當中，無家者的心中對這群陌生
的面孔也會慢慢建立起信任，當自覺需要向別人尋求協助的時候，自
然會按下我們留下的電話號碼，或是在探訪時主動開口談及自身的苦
惱以及希望得到的協助，這便成為了打破缺口建立關係的重要關口。
當逐漸了解無家者的生活境況與背後的想法，才發現仍有不少無家者
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不甘於接受命運及社會的擺佈，透過潛意識上的反抗，奪回生活上的
自主權。
維護尊嚴的堅忍抉擇
無家者露宿於公園或街上,突然離家出走或無家可歸，或是因經濟困難
而無法租住單位或旅館棲身時，看似是在別無選擇下的唯一選擇。這
種落泊無依的心理狀態與無可奈何的淒慘生活彷彿成為大眾對無家者
的普遍印象。然而，當接受了需要露宿的處境後，不少無家者主動分
享他們日常生活中其實仍有著很多選擇空間與自由，從溝通理解及細
心觀察間不難發現他們有一種變通求存的毅力，也是一份維護自我尊
嚴的堅持。
露宿於街頭公園通常也是逼不得已，可是街道與休憩設施卻成為建立
社區關係的最佳場所，讓不同人更容易與無家者交流接觸，彼此互
相了解而建立關係。不論是街頭、隧道、天橋或公園，當無家者在一
個地方長期露宿，公共的物理空間漸漸轉化為他們心中的私人情感空
間，建構彷似「家」的感覺。這地方所發生的一切，包括結識的朋
友、日與夜的交替、失眠與安睡的日子、飢寒交迫的時刻、消磨時間
的娛樂，都為無家者帶來深刻的回憶或感受。無家者透過每天建構以
及給予地方意義，讓地方賦予他們一種屬於自己的感覺。
因此，休息的地點自然是無家者最重要的考慮之一，不論是人來人往
的天橋與隧道、夾雜噪音與廢氣的公路旁、受著蚊叮蟲咬及晨運者打
擾的公園、陰暗翳焗的後樓梯、舒適涼快但不能躺臥的快餐店，大部
份無家者也會坦白地說出選擇背後的理由及顧慮。他們也會根據季節
與天氣的變化而更改露宿的地點，大雨或炎熱時會轉到24小時快餐店
休息，酷熱及寒冷天氣警告下可以前往民政事務總署轄下的社區中心
暫住，而部份無家者則表示社區中心路途遙遠及人多複雜，寧願留在
原來的露宿點。他們擁有高超的生活智慧，能根據天氣及環境的改變
而靈活變通，每晚自由地選擇合適的露宿地點。貿然或強迫把他們安
頓於所謂陌生的「家」，只會惹起無家者的反感及削減日後上樓的動
機。其實他們為的僅僅是一個基本的需要，就是安心而順利地好好睡
一覺，不貪婪不苛求卻難以在這繁華都市中滿足無家者的一個需要。
縱使絕大部分無家者每月僅以微薄的薪金或綜援金過活，可是他們所
選取的生活方式可謂各有不同，既有省卻日常三餐的開支而用作賭
博、吸煙、吸毒、打機及購物，從不為將來計劃及生活目標作出打
算，拒絕接受社福機構的服務援助，處於相對被動的狀態，失去對未
來的想像與盼望。有的無家者則擁有穩定的理財習慣，小心計算每項
的生活開支，以免到月尾身無分文而挨餓。公眾普遍錯覺認為無家者
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自暴自棄，對生活的各方面沒有要求。事實上，儘管他們一直生活在
有限的資源及惡劣的住宿環境下，無家者們仍然努力不懈地實踐他們
理想的生活模式。不少無家者十分抗拒接受嗟來之食，不屑為求充飢
而排隊領取飯盒或填表申請免費的食物援助，情願餓一頓飽一頓，或
是自行購買平價的食物解決三餐的需要。生活背後的尊嚴並非單靠物
質的價值所能取代的。
前路漫漫．彳亍同行
無家者(或無家者現象)可以被形容為一撮被排斥遺忘的群體、一種外在
與內在的身分認同、一套生活住屋的模式狀態、或一個歷盡滄桑的生
命故事。他們的境況也突顯當下的社會弊病與結構性的貧富懸殊，暴
露房屋及民生政策的缺失。無家者所面對的住屋生活處境以及所遭受
的歧視壓迫近年漸為大眾所關注，其實單單依靠社工的協助並不能解
決一切的問題，社會與住屋議題也不是於一朝一夕所能徹底處理的，
可是以包容體諒還是厭惡歧視的態度來看待無家者，全賴我們的一念
之間。
在審視宏觀社會政策和民生議題的過程當中，不能忽視個體的獨特
性，也需要從中學習一種互相理解的思考方法。縱然未能成全每位無
家者心底裡的盼望，倘若我們以關顧之心及尊重態度對待他們，在彼
此的關係中多一份深刻的理解及真誠的交流，自然能從他們的經歷中
體會生命的韌力，亦承載了與一眾無家者共同構建的感情命脈。
改變的道路從來崎嶇難走，盼望能在這場生命交織的旅途中能遇見你
們的身影。
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Transformation and Choice
Fung Siu Pan, Michael

In the first half of the book, stories of the blood, sweat and tears of the homeless allow
us to get acquainted with these people all over again. Even though we inhabit the same
city, they are like strangers to us. There are a variety of causes that have led to their
homeless situations, and their lives on the streets are filled with many hardships that
are difficult to explain. In the course of entering the world of the homeless, the dismal
lifestyle and the absence of a home trigger a plethora of different feelings – hopefulness,
gripe, helplessness, anxiety, anticipation, lost, resentment, and acceptance – all these
feelings reveal the inner conflicts experienced by homeless people. Sympathy alone
is not enough to help us understand the complexity of the issue. In due time I hope
we can all establish heartfelt connections that enable us to understand their lives and
feelings.
The predicament and inhumane living conditions of the homeless are bound to evoke
our compassion. They may lead us to contemplate on what has gone wrong in our
society – in a rich and prosperous society like Hong Kong, there are actually people
without a home, relying on a meager monthly income to live like second-rate citizens,
devoid of hope for the future and lacking in trust in their relationships with others. The
“true” needs of this group of vulnerable people have become our focus while we also
try to figure out what kind of financial and material support and social benefits can
elevate them from their destitute lives. If viewed from a purely objective angle, it is
easy to attribute their conditions to just a lack of tangible support and social services.
However, through the process of communications and understanding, many of them
express the emotional needs for human interactions and exchanges, and to develop
relationships based on mutual understanding.
The subtle yet profound transformation in relationships
Many of the homeless had support from their network of family and friends before
they became homeless –these support relationships was usually their motivation
to work hard and live hard. However, unexpected circumstances such as financial
hardships, family breakdown, health problems, or imprisonment led to the loss or
damage of these relational links that were once their life support. After becoming
homeless, their family may refuse to mend the broken relationship, thinking that they
are “beyond cure”. It could also be that they no longer have the courage to face
their family because they feel inferior about their work status (or lack thereof) and
living conditions, and feel that they would rather hide from the world for the rest of
their lives instead of asking for help from family and friends. Even though they long to
reunite with their family and children or just to simply hear from them, they may even
be ready to apologize for their previous wrong doings and the damage that they may
have caused – in return they often either get yelled at and told off, or are dismissed
and given the cold shoulder. In some sad cases the other party has already passed on
and the apology that is meant to make up for past wounds can never be heard. The
sense of loss shown on the face of the homeless is usually coupled with the whispering
sigh that ruminates over past wrongdoings they had committed, which they believe led
them to this downtrodden life. If they could go back in time and be given a chance to
do it all over again, they would have tried with their all to cherish and maintain these
relationships – all because the loneliness and helplessness in their later years always
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make them realize that mental and emotional isolation is much more terrifying than the
absence of material things.
A support network is critical for the homeless as they diligently attempt to rebuild their
social relationships and lives. When the required information is not present or they
have no faith in their own ability, most of them cannot tackle the inherent challenges
on their own. In order to extricate themselves from homelessness, they cannot only
rely on concrete support such as material or financial help and the mere provision of
housing; but they need us - social workers and volunteers, alike - to provide support in
their lives, to interact with them, to support and encourage them to make changes in
their current lives, and to suggest and provide appropriate help.
Whether or not one is homeless, it is common to experience the loss of motivation
or perseverance as a result of failure in attempts to change, or the loss of trust when
there are ups and downs in the relationship with their social workers. At the least, the
interactive relationships built overtime can validate the value of their existence, and
through the process of interacting, they can explore the meaning of change, until more
subjective and qualitative changes take place in their lives.
During our visits with the homeless, there are times when they refuse to talk, demand
for things, and become suspicious of our reason to approach them. Sometimes, we
even get cursed out and yelled at. No doubt, we cannot deny these are traits of some
homeless people. However, through my experience in outreach visits, trust can be
gradually built between the homeless and those who were once strangers to them.
As they eventually realize the need to seek help, they call us at the phone number we
have left them, or during our visits, they initiate conversations about their challenges
and their hope for receiving help. This becomes the critical juncture of building
our relationship. When I gradually start to understand their life situations and their
underlying thinking, I realize that many of them are unwilling to accept what fate and
society have in store for them. They subconsciously resist in order to regain a sense
of autonomy.
The perseverance in maintaining dignity
Whatever their reasons are – whether they were forced to leave their home or have
no home to go back to, or that they do not have enough money to rent a place or pay
to stay at a hostel - sleeping in the park or on the streets has become the only resort
when no other options are available. A lost and feeble mental state and the helpless
way of living have become imprinted as the image of the homeless for the general
public. However, once they have accepted their homeless predicament, many of them
have shared that within this homeless “lifestyle”, they have carved out much space and
freedom of choice for themselves. Through our communication with them, we notice
that while resilience allows them to adapt for survival’s sake, it is also a way to preserve
their dignity.
Usually people resort to sleeping on the streets or in the park because they have
no other choices. However, the street corners and these public spaces have in turn
become platforms to build community relations – allowing people from all walks of life
to get to know the homeless, and through that, to build relationships. When homeless
individuals sleep in a certain place for a while – be it the street corner, pedestrian
tunnel, or the park – that public physical space transforms into their private emotional
space, constructing the closest thing to a sense of home. Everything that happens in
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that place – ranging from meeting of new people, transition from day to night, sleepless
and restful nights, moments of hunger, activities of leisure and entertainment – brings
to them unique memories or feelings. Through the process of creating their “private”
space and giving it meaning, they are enabling themselves a sense of ownership over
these spaces.
Therefore, choosing their place of rest is naturally one of the most important decisions
for the homeless. Whether it is a footbridge or pedestrian tunnel that is filled with foot
traffic, the side of a highway that is noisy and polluted, a public park where one will
have to tolerate all kinds of disturbances ranging from bug bites to morning walkers,
a dark and stuffy back alley, or an air-conditioned 24-hour fast food restaurant where
they are not allowed to lie down – most homeless people are quite open about the
underlying reasons and concerns behind their place of choice. They also change their
locations according to season and weather – for example during heavy rain and heat, a
24-hour restaurant may seem like a more suitable place to rest. When the government
issues warnings of extreme hot or cold weather, they can seek temporary shelter
at the community centers under the jurisdiction of the Home Affairs Department.
However, some homeless people find them too far or too crowded, and they would
rather stay put at where they originally are. People who are homeless possess a lot
of “life wisdom” – they adapt flexibly according to changes in the environment and
weather, and choose with freedom the locations that suit their needs. Suddenly or
coercively placing them in a so-called “home” that feels strange to them will only make
them feel resentful and become less motivated to “be housed” in the future. In fact,
they only want to fulfill a basic need – which is to get a night of peaceful rest. Yet, in
this prosperous city, this need of the homeless is difficult to fulfill, even though it is by
no means greedy or demanding.
Although most homeless individuals only rely on a small monthly wage or CSSA to
survive, the lifestyle they each choose is vastly different from one another. Some of
them save on daily expenses such as food, and use it on gambling, smoking, buying
drugs, video games, or shopping. They never have any plans or goals for the future,
nor are they willing to accept help from community organizations. They remain
passive, and eventually lose hope and stop envisioning a future for themselves. On the
other hand, others have solid money management skills that allow them to plan each
expense precisely, to ensure that they will have enough money through to the end of
the month for basic necessities. The general public’s impression of the homeless is
usually that they have given up on themselves, and that they have no expectations in
every aspect of everyday life. To the contrary, despite living with limited means and
under poor conditions, they still make tremendous effort to actualize their lifestyle
preferences. Many people who are homeless are very resentful of getting free “hand
outs”, they view lining up for free meals or filling out applications for food assistance
programs with disdain. It is very telling when they alternate between starving and
being fed, or only buying meals that they can afford, the consistent underlying value
that permeates all aspects of their lives is their dignity, which cannot be easily replaced
by material things.
A long way ahead - but we will walk together step by step
The homeless (or homelessness) can be described as an excluded and forgotten group,
an external and internal identity recognition, a lifestyle, a form of housing phenomenon,
or a life story that is filled with sorrows. Their conditions highlight the current social ills
and the structural nature of socioeconomic disparity between the haves and the have187

nots – exposing the failure of our housing and social policy to address these issues.
In recent years, there has been growing public attention on the housing and living
conditions and discrimination faced by the homeless. Merely relying on the support
from social workers will not solve all the problems, as social and housing issues cannot
be addressed overnight. However, whether we treat the homeless with acceptance
and thoughtfulness, or with disgust and prejudice – lies within a moment of thought.
While we examine macro social policies and issues concerning public interests in order
to address homelessness - the individual’s uniqueness cannot be negated, and we
need to learn the importance of mutual understanding. Even though we cannot help
fulfill each and every homeless person’s wish – but with care, respect, thoughtfulness,
and genuine exchanges; in turn, we will be able to witness from their life experiences
their resilience, and be the bearer of the genuine feelings, thoughts, and connections
we have co-created with them.
The path of change will always be rocky and difficult – yet I hope we will cross paths in
this life journey where our lives become intertwined with one another.

(Translated by Constance Ching)
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「然而，我不是他們」
“However, I am not them.”

我在露宿者身上看到自己
黃仲賢          

相信會拿起這本書看的，都一定是關注露宿者，甚至是希望他們生活
得到改善的人。不知道大家為甚麼會有「關注露宿者」的想法？或許
有人認為「有人關注就已經很好了，關注原因就不用分得那麼細吧」
，但我在這個服務裡工作了短短一年的時間，也看到不同關注露宿者
的原因。
有人會覺得他們可憐，是社會被遺棄的一群，故此要幫助他們；有人
希望透過探訪露宿者，觀察自己不太熟悉的階層，看看有沒有一些勵
志的故事，激勵一下自己或身邊的人；有人希望露宿者生活得到改
善，就能令露宿者從他們視線消失，解決市容及衛生問題。我不想去
分析哪一種想法是對是錯，起碼我也曾有以上的一些想法。我相信隨
著不同的人生經歷，關注露宿者的原因亦會改變。在我這一年的工作
裡，慢慢有一個原因開始植根在心中，而這亦漸漸成為我去服務露宿
者的動力。而這個就是──我在他們身上看到自己。
當我認識每位露宿者的背景時，我慢慢發現，他們跟我有不少的相似
之處，甚或我會想，若果我遇上他們的遭遇，我會否也成為露宿的一
群？近日社會正流行為了支持一些人物或群體，都會說「我們都是
XXX」。然而，我不是他們，我不知道自己有沒有露宿者們生命的韌度
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去承受如此的困苦，故實在配不上去說「我們都是露宿者」。但我可
以說「我們都是社會的一份子」，因為即使未曾露宿，但也與他們有
一些相似之處。或許我擁有的資源比較多，但在這個社會大環境下，
每人都有著不同的問題，其實我也不能獨善其身，就如各位讀者一
樣。既然如此，互相幫助、和衷共濟，才是應有之義。但話說回來，
我們又有甚麼相似呢？
我們都曾被幫助
我知道有些人對於應否用「幫助」一詞去形容服務有不同意見，而我
也會反思自己是否真的可以幫助他們。最顯然的就是社工只是助人自
助，怎樣也要他們自發尋求及願意接受協助，才能與他們一起探討需
要，尋找可行計劃。另外就是現實的無奈，簡單而言就是公共資源「
等不到」，私人單位「租不起」。面對這些事，其實我也有心無力，
最多只能在中間提供更多資訊，讓他們作最適合自己的決定。可以做
的既然這麼有限，說是幫助，其實有時也於心有愧。
然而，雖是謹慎，但我也不認為「幫助」是一個不能碰的詞語。微觀
至家人的養育，宏觀至一些免費的教育、醫療，我也會視之為幫助，
成就今天的我，因為我們身處在一個群體世界，難道不就是互相幫助
嗎？這讓我想到去年台北捷運站的一個廣告標語，「當我們有能力
了，會不會記得我們『曾經被幫助』？」
露宿者會因為各樣困難而需要援手，事實上我們也曾經需要大大小小
的幫助。
我們都不能控制際遇
這個其實並不是我自己的見解，這是哈佛大學政治哲學系教授米高．
桑德爾在《正義－一場思辨之旅》中提到的情況。其中書中提及米高
佐敦是籃球之神，應算是公認的成功人士，他的成功關鍵就因他剛巧
成長在一個熱愛籃球的國家，這樣他才能夠有如此大的成就。若果美
國人並不喜歡籃球，他的一技之長便變得無用武之地。同樣，成為「
人生勝利組」，也不一定因為個人的本事，因為際遇完全不由自己控
制。若出生地方、家庭背景等等來一個逆轉，誰人能保證可以繼續如
此風光？
有不少露宿者本身也有一些技能，若他們的技能備受公眾賞識，他們
也很可能已晉身「人生勝利組」。既然我們有較好的際遇，有不錯的
資源，不是因為我們特別有本事，那麼把偶然擁有的，分配給偶然際
遇不好的群體，不就是我們這些社會一份子的責任嗎？
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我們都會軟弱
有些人會覺得露宿者要麼就是懶惰，要麼就有濫用藥物、吸毒或賭博
的不良嗜好。然而在我這一年的觀察，這並非是事實。確實，我曾遇
到有一些露宿者不願工作、不願改變，有不良嗜好的也有。但懶惰，
有不良嗜好的人，不是也大有人在，也不見得都是露宿吧？我認為社
會更應關注的是，他們欠缺動力或有不良嗜好背後的原因。我看到一
些露宿者被摯愛所拋棄，又或被人騙盡家財，然後便一沉不起。人也
會有灰心失意的時候，分別可能是我們有較多的資源及支援網絡讓我
們撐過去。我也想到當自己沒有「撐過去」的奮鬥目標時，住怎樣的
地方，過怎樣的生活，或許也不會再在意了。
我們是如此的一樣，也需要被幫助，也不能控制際遇，也會軟弱，但
大家擁有的資源卻是如此不同。
正如其他苦難一樣，我不知道為何上天讓一些人露宿，但既然上天讓
我們見證，我相信這就是上天給我們的使命，要我們去關懷露宿者。
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I See Myself in the Homeless
Wong Chung Yin

I do believe people who would pick up this book and read it are indeed concerned
about the homeless, and maybe even wish that their own situation would become
better. But what make us care about the homeless? Perhaps some may think, as long
as we care, we don’t need to over-analyze. However, over a short year of working with
this population, I have noticed different reasons that contribute to people’s concerns.
Some may think they are a pitiful group that is abandoned by society, and thus are in
need of help. Some hope to get to know an unfamiliar social class or group through
paying visits to the homeless, in search for some inspiring stories to encourage
themselves or those around them. Or, some hope that the lives of the homeless can
be improved, so that the homeless can be out of their sight, and the problem on the
appearance of the city and public hygiene can be solved. It is not my intention to
analyze which motivation is more or less righteous – although I have personally shared
some of these thoughts. I believe as I gain different life experiences, the reasons for my
caring about the homeless also change accordingly. One particular reason has grown
overtime in my heart over the past year, which has gradually become a source of
motivation for me to serve the homeless – that is, I see myself in them.
When I get to know the different backgrounds of the homeless, I realize we have
many similarities. If I were indeed in their circumstances, would I also have become
homeless? Nowadays it is a social trend to chant “we are xxx” for the sake of showing
support for a certain individual or group. However, I am not them. I am not sure if I
possess the same amount of tenacity to endure such hardships, thus I do not feel I
deserve to say “we are all homeless”. However, I have no qualms saying “we are a part
of this society”, even though I have never been homeless, I do share certain similarities
with them. Perhaps in comparison, I do have more resources, even so, in this social
environment, we all have our own problems. Just like everyone else, I cannot solve all
my problems entirely on my own. That being the case, helping out one another should
always be a given. So, in what ways are we similar?
We have all received help
Some people have their own opinion about whether it is appropriate to use the word
“help” to describe the social services we provide - and I always reflect on whether I am
being truly helpful. Understandably, social workers can only help those in need to help
themselves, no matter what, they need to be willing to first seek and then accept help,
before we can explore their needs and viable solutions together. We all feel helpless
when faced with reality - some cannot afford to wait for public resources to become
available to them, yet they also cannot afford to rent in the private market. Faced with
these facts of life, I do feel powerless, the most I can do is to provide more information,
to help them make informed choices. There is a limit to what I can do – and to call it
‘help’, sometimes makes me feel guilty.
Although it should be used with discretion, I do not think “help” is an untouchable
word. Whether it is as “micro” as the nurturing from one’s family, or on a more “macro”
level, free education and healthcare – I still consider it “help”. To have become who
I am today, is it not because of the mutual help that exists in our collective society? I
often think about a slogan from an advertisement billboard I saw at the metro stations
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in Taipei - “When we eventually become capable, will we still remember we were once
in need of help?” The homeless need a helping hand due to their predicaments, and
“we” have all needed a helping hand in big and small ways.
We cannot control our destiny
This is not a theory of my own – it is referenced from “Justice: What’s the Right Thing to
Do?” by Michael Sandel, a political philosophy professor at Harvard University. Sandel
uses Michael Jordan as an example to illustrate that his status, as a world renown
successful basketball player, in fact has much to do with him living in a country that is
passionate about basketball, which has helped him greatly with his accomplishment. If
it were not for Americans’ love of basketball, his talent would not have been valued to
this extent. Similarly, those who become “winners in the game of life”, are not entirely
up to individual merits - because our destiny cannot be completely controlled, let alone
by us. Given a different birthplace or family background, who can guarantee whether
they could continue to do as well?
Many of the homeless do possess certain skills – if their skills were of those that are
valued by society, perhaps they would have been “winners in the game of life” instead.
Since it is our destiny - not by merit of our own ability – that has placed us in a better
position to access resources, then isn’t it a responsibility of being a part of society to
distribute what we do not need to those who are in need?
We all have moments of weakness
Some might think the homeless must be lazy, or have addictive habits such as drug
abuse or gambling – however, from my observation through the past year, this is not
really true. Granted, there are some homeless people who are not willing to work, not
motivated to change, and do engage in bad habits – but aren’t there equally as many
people who are lazy and have bad habits, but who are not homeless? Society should
instead contemplate on the reasons for their lack of motivation and being entrenched
in bad habits. I have witnessed some of them being abandoned by their loved ones,
some had their whole fortune cheated away, and could never stand up again after
hitting rock bottom. Everyone experiences moments of trepidation and hopelessness,
the difference is, some of us might have more available resources and better support
network. Without these, we could end up the same. It is not so hard to relate - when
one loses the purpose to strive, where to live and how to live may not matter anymore.
Commonly, we all need help, we cannot control our destiny, and we all have moments
of weakness – however, the resources we have set us apart.
Just like other sufferings we see - I do not know why God would allow people to be
homeless. But since we are made to witness it, I believe it may be God’s will to give us
a mission to care for them.

(Translated by Constance Ching)
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露宿人生/李華昌
露宿世界「在參與探訪以前，我與大部份匆忙的香港人一樣，並不會
刻意留意路旁的露宿者，甚至會忽略他們的存在。參與夜展後，東至
柴灣，西至堅尼地城，南至香港仔，北至灣仔碼頭，加上國際機場等
離島地區，都有著他們的蹤影。當中有男有女，有剛過雙十的，也有
已達古稀之年的；有擁有學位的，也有目不識丁的。有土生土長的，
有來自內地的，也有其他亞洲國家的，如日本、泰國的，亦有來自亞
洲以外的地區的，如多明尼加等。露宿地點包括後樓梯、天橋上下、
公路旁、花園裡、隧道內、垃圾堆中，24 小時營業的快餐店裡。他們
有同一共通點──選擇露宿街頭。」

Homeless Life/Patrick Lee		
The Homeless World “Before I became a volunteer in evening outreach, just like most
busy Hong Kong people, I never noticed the homeless. I even ignored their existence.
Now, I can see traces of their existence everywhere - east to Chai Wan, west to
Kennedy Town, south to Aberdeen, and north to Wanchai pier, as well as the airport
and other outlying islands. Amongst them are men and women, youngsters who are
just in their 20s, and folks in their elder years. Some of them have college degrees, and
others have barely any education. There are locals, and some are from the mainland.
There are also those who are from other countries in the region, such as Japan and
Thailand, as well as those who are from faraway lands, such as the Dominican Republic.
They have made different locations their temporary “home” – back staircase, on and
underneath the flyover, the side of the highway, in the park, inside the tunnel, within the
garbage dump, and 24-hour fast food restaurant. They all have one thing in common
– their choice to sleep rough.”
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一個喪禮「最近，一位露宿朋友因癌病離世，我出席了在東區醫院地
庫為他舉行的送別會。本來以為露宿者的送別會沒有什麼儀式，但原
來外展社工為他申請了一份殮葬費，讓他的家人能為他安排一個簡單
而嚴肅的送別會。當日是按家人的意願，用道教儀式舉行，參加者只
有家人、社工和我們義工。各人帶著懷念的心情，送他的遺體上靈車
到火葬場火化，永久離開人間。儀式之前，我看見殮容師將他冰冷的
面孔妝成安詳熟睡的樣子，心懷安慰，願他能得到永恆的安息。」

A funeral “Recently, a homeless friend passed away from cancer, and I attended his
memorial service held in the basement of Eastern Hospital. At first I thought there
wouldn’t be much of a ceremony for someone who was homeless. Turned out the
outreach workers obtained a burial fund that allowed his family to arrange for him a
simple yet solemn service. As the wish of his family, the funeral was in Taoist rite, and
only his family, social workers, and some volunteers were among those who attended.
Bearing grief, we accompanied his body on the hearse to the crematorium to say our
last goodbye. Before the service began, I watched the mortician put cosmetics oh his
stone-cold face to make him look like he was in a peaceful sleep. I was consoled by the
thought that he could now rest in peace.”
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你有遇過絕望的人嗎?/梁啟佑
「回想起我第一次當義工落區探訪露宿者，跟隨社工探訪一位伯伯，
他本來做三行，數年前不幸地患上鼻烟癌，雖然已經康復，但是體能
大不如前，失去工作能力。他儲蓄花光後，只能靠領取綜援度日，最
後流落街頭。在他露宿的地方，我留意到他掛出來的衣服上，沾染了
一些啡色的污點。後來他揭起另一件衣服，有數隻木蚤走過。他向我
們示範滅蚤和展示戰利品，我才知道他衣服上的啡點，是血跡，他的
衣服是滅蚤的戰埸。我心中充滿了疑問，須要花一段時間才能平伏。
我們幾位義工見到他的生活環境，都勸喻他轉住宿舍，可是他嫌宿舍
規則多，寧願繼續在滿佈木蚤的地方露宿。從遠處望向他，身材十分
瘦削的他繼續吸煙。這個畫面深深地印在我的腦海中，也令我覺得他
對未來只有絕望。當時的我問自己:『這位伯伯有沒有被人歧視或欺負?
究竟政府對於露宿者的政策，有哪些地方須要改善?』」

Have You Ever Seen Someone in Despair?/John Leon
“My memory is drifting back to my first time as an outreach volunteer, following the
social workers to visit this old man. He was originally a contractor, but unfortunately
he was diagnosed with nasopharyngeal carcinoma (a form of cancer that is commonly
known to be associated with smoking). Although he was in remission, his health had
deteriorated a great deal, and he had lost the ability to work. After spending all his
savings, he survived on CSSA, and ended up on the streets. I noticed he hung some
of his clothes at where he was sleeping, and there were some brown spots on them.
He then lifted up another piece of clothing, and a number of bed bugs were crawling
across the shirt. He then demonstrated to us how to kill the bugs and showed off his
trophies. That was when I realized the brown spots on his clothes were dried blood
spots, and the clothes became the battlefield with bed bugs. I needed a moment to
calm my mind which, at the time was filled with questions. Even though a few of us
volunteers tried to persuade him to move into a shelter, he did not take a liking to the
restricting rules of shelters, would rather sleep rough at a place that was filled with
bed bugs. I looked at his gaunt figure from afar as he continued to smoke. This image,
one that made me feel he was in total despair about his future, was deeply imprinted
in my mind. I asked myself at the time, ‘Is he being discriminated against? Is he being
bullied? What are some of the areas that need to improve in government policy toward
the homeless?’”
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